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hit·wor·thian 
VOL. 25 WHITWOWfH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASH., OCTOBER 12, 1933 NO, 1 
FALL ENROLLMENT \ 
SETS NEW RECORD 
THESE ABNORMAL OFFSPRING ISOCIOLOGY AND ECONOMICS 
Majority of Students 
From State of 
Washington 
MAJORS TO BE OFFERED 
Hail ------------------------~. ----
MR. ADAMS WINS HONORj Eight New Instructors Are 
-- Added to College 
Ra""ed as _ One of America', Faculty DO~MITORIES CROWDED Em.....,.t Poets. . 
Growth of ColYege Result 
of Student B~dy 
Enthusiasm 
Profesbor Wilham K Adams. ot 
Whitworth college, recentlv re-
ceived a letter from the manager 
of the Empire Publishing company 
of Fifth Ilvenuo, New York. saying: 
WlutwOl ~h opened its halls ag.:ain "We are compihng an anthology of 
GIVE FINE ARTS COURSE 
Enlarge Music Depal1ment 
to Meet Growing 
Demands 
with the large"t fall-term enrollment the best poem of each of a large 
in the history of the college 'l'hcre number of emment American poots Majors are to be offered at 
~: are at pre~ent about 195 &tudents, You. haVIng been chosen a~ one of 'Vhit,vorth this year in the depart-
-1 a.nd before the semester is ovor the thoso whoso work Will appear ill ments of both economics and Boci-
:j number is ell:pected to reach the two this comprehenblve volume, are i.n-loIOgy, whICh were formerlv united 
-J' hundled mark Both dormitori~s' I vlted to select what you deem your uuder the department of social 
- J show a deCided InCreabe in residents he"t poem (published or unpub- bClence. A completely lJew subject. ~ i~ ovel labt year, the men's hall being lished) and send it to us for PUbli-l-finli arts, has also been added. 
-,-.i filled to the luuit. Prospects for a cation." Professor Adams sub, 'l'hough the courses ill fine arts 
,:=~; large second semester class are _ mltted a recent work, "The Passion are as yet only elementar" it is the 
1 greater than ever before.·- - I Flower," which has not yet been In 'plan to odd to them until a ma.jor 
-i' Eighteell religIOUS denominations print. may be ~IVCJl. 
'~ al1) represented The majopty _ of In order to handle tho increased 
,::1 ~~hst~~~~: u~~~i~~l f,!~~hiI~!h~; -COLLEGE EXHIBITS FROM THE RECORDS! EXECIJTIVE BOARD, ~~::~!~:i!jltai~sirtl~~elor~m~av~e~~~~ 
_' :J California, Illinois, Alaska,- and .Johnny Hedrick Expected to Yell added to the facultv. MISfi Helene 
.J Canada... 'WESTERN PAINTING LOUcUy for Whitworth. PREPARES BUDGET L. Landbberj! IS head of tho moder'n 
- ~~ Ford Bailor, dlrect-or of pron;Io- - - languaJr;e departlnent. She is a 
~ tlOnal actiYlties, bayS "Spokane It won't be Ion" before we h"ve graduate of the Universi\'f I of ~'_-l'l btudent;; are reahzing the, ad- --- another hUbky athleto fol' Whit- Iowa, and has had one year's_ 
:1 vantages to be secured at low co<;t Rocky Momitain Artists' worth, for he is already sholJtmg Student Funds Larger with training in Germany SI.IC has 
- :J' at Whlt.worth college ,l\1uch f:'n- Association Oils 100Idly and givmg IllS rah, rah's! . I d M b h' lalso traveled abroad qmte ex-~-l' 10 rollment growth IS ,a !lilect, re~ult of Attract. for the AlllJa Mater __ n\rease em ers IP hmsrvely. Beforo coming to' Whit-
- -_',,_:1. enJtt~u8ilalsm tofbthelaBstsue(sleJlt body." With a mother who is a P. E of A. S. W. C. wortth, 8
f
he
G
wab head dof tFhe dehPart-
t -~ ~nro lIJen y c . , major and a fllthel who IS head of . - , I men 0 erman an rene a --~ Freshml'n -- ----------------.- -----... -- ----- .. - 84 1 'Sixty outstandmj!; paintinj!;s of the Whltworth athletic dcpartment, Tho A. S W. C budget for 193:3- V!lvi.s-~Ikins college m West 
'11 Sophomores -.-- .. ---- .. -......... -----------,--.- 54 the Rocky lIfountain Artist;;' aSbO- what won't little Johnny be? -. 34, as adopted by the ExecutIVe' IrglOJa, . . 
--, JUDior& --:-.. ---.... -...... -.. -- -------------.. ----- 30 ciation were pll~ced 011 public ex- J I I ~ '171 J h H d 'n Dr VlrgJi K Wlutalwr assoclato 
'1 Seniors _ .. __ . __ ..... _________ .. ____ .... _________ .. __ ~ hiblt\in the w'omeu'b reception room . 0 Inny w JO, " 11', 0 nny e - Doard, subject to the approval of ' , -'~ of McMillan hall lasi Thursday and rick,. of co~rse Johnny was ush- the student body. is as follows. (Continued on Page Three.) 
'),: " "' WOmen~s) ,~Auxili(lr.y --_ ~F~~~H~·!Colvm "travelU1J! reprejicII- !~~d wthit~~~~tllldi:\o:~~e~~i;~~;r;;t ~~~~~~ali---~-_-._.__~-·_-_-.... _-.. ._ .. _-... :_-.. _-_-... ~~-.. _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_$~ 6-~\ . H'ld F·' 'M",· tati~e o'f the a~60ciation,-~rranJ!ed tlungs"from ~fia~w.;·da_y.- - /'-_ BabE.:~Il11 ---.--------------------,.------:-::----.125 J:~'~' .. 0' Irst eehng to have Whitworth included in the I " ~ -' Tenms' ------ - -------____ -------.- ---.--.. -..... 100 .~ Itmer",ry ot vesterD !.ehools andlLESTER HUSSEY W .. A A_ .. __________ . _____ ..... _ .. ___ ..... ____ .. 1'75 
1:~,~ New ,Officers Are Elected; cO~h~e~~hibit oonslsted of flora.l and I TO HEAD-' -SENIORS ~h~~\'o;iili~~-.. ::::::::::::=:_:::-::~:::::·::: ~ MI"S. A. C. ~aker Is land~cllpe tre;ltments. handled with' - " Debate ...... _______________ : ______________ . ____ .__ 6~ 
I President. varied teohnique by the artists of Volunteer Fellowship --------.-.------. 2u 
- The Women's auxiliary of Whit- leges were inVited to Il-ttend thlb Off" f Phllomel ---.--.------. .. ----...... -... ---------- - [) 
Whack! -Then,,_Frosh, '-Co,.r;---' ,~..­
and Paddle Connect t 
Freshman Women Are Also 
Sen'tenced in Court 
Trials. ,~~J.,~ _ the Webt 04?al bchools and co~-I Various Classes Select Dr~matlCs -----.-.-- .. -... ------.... -. -"-" -- f,? worth college held Its first meetinll;, free exhibit, presented through the I' lCers or :pand -. -----.. ---.. -:-..... -.... --.--------.------- ,25 September 18, in the form of a tea cooperation of the college art de- Year. Handbook -....... - .. _______ . __ L ______________ J~ "Assume the pOSition." Than-
in tho reception room to honor the p~rtJl"ent, which is in charge of Miss ' Miscellaneous .. ------- .... -------,----- ----- whack r whaok I and another fresh-
_':~', mothers of new students. The Hulda Sch\~eer j\[eeting& were held by the various ' 265 1 man man me~ the paddle. The executive board was hostess. The ?th. Cl)lvm s.lId t~at, although classes of the co-llelle' OD Septembnr '. $2 . bullyin~ "W" club men were the program featured the newly organ- not adcq~JBtely ruco~mzed. the 't.tate 20, for the purpose of electing offi- The budget IS babed on an. ef'~- cause 'of all the disturbance. By 
ized musio department, and, was of Wash!ugtoD pro_vldeb a we9,lth of eel's and advII.ers mated A S. W. C ~nombershlP f sOme untrace(i traditiou they have 
under the direction of M.r~ Morgan b~auty for the artIsts' bruslJ The semors elected for their 162, as compared WIth the $2igg I the right to assert their Iouperiority 
j Allen. About sixty were -present ".Paintmj!;;" he said, "is a. V~TY president, Lester Hus~ey , vice- budget of 1932-33, based t~l 32 I in forming rullls that tbe lower 
j
-- Throul2:h the auxiliary, a 'Ricture, deslraJ;lle hobby for on!3 who IS Ill- president, Ruth!,inn Jone,; secre- students, and the $1640 of 9 -. , clasbmen must obey. . _ 
, "Point Lobas," was presented to ~ereste~l, but /!:r('at patlenc~ ~t hrs~ tary-treasnrer, Eleanor Goeke, ad- bused on 117.. ' II has Tpe every-ready paddle found l,tS 
the college and can be seen iQ the IS req~lJr~. The cost for ~~g!nner.s vise 1', Professor H Ii. Hussof\g.' I Tho. appropriatIOn for,footba r mark only after a sufficient miB-
-' reception room. The picture shows m~teTlal~ IS small. The pamtlngs III Keith Murray was elected presl-I been IOc!cased $100 over I~st yea
ed demeanor Tho hubbUb came, wben '~ a. ,section of tho Califo:nia con&t thiS exillb.t are not meant \<> beldent of the juniorfcla8s_ Faith Tho Whlt'yorthlan,.has an IJ1cre:~ial some boy, filled with tim vim of 
near ,Monterey. The artJ~t,: James museum plec~s, ~~It are Intended for [HelmB is vice-presld.ent; ,T,;an Elle'n appropriation of $50, and ~he :eased hav:mg been a lugh school Benio~, 
_ -I E. Burney, has beveml pamtllJ,l!s on ,home decoratIOn_ ,J..oveless, !.ecretar_y,'Genevleve Wll- uppr?pTlatlpn has been. mc drll- deqlded that he w(JIlld not wear hiS 
-1 display at the Century of Progress . Many "people from .the Cit" ~e- I son, treasurer, and Dr L. K ,20.. In vu:w of t:he ambitious ,green cap or that he would walk 
, in, Chicago. This pamting was re- Sides ~he stm;lents, ~nloyed the dl~- ; Bowersox, adviller. , matlc progra.~ of the coll:f~~~ d:~~ through' the front door. Then, of 
"-'1 ceived bv the auxiliary thrOllgh jtl .. e I play. f 'tea 2-was :er~edl kellch't'jafttehT-: TIle sophomores elected IrVin!!: budt~otabry ebxpensecl~d! course, there arc thosQ that feel 
daughters of Mrs. Etta Laug lin 'lOo.n rom to D. 0 C oc , nile, Smith, president; Harold Penho.lu- ma ICS ab eell In ,that they are not LO be dlctated to I Graybill as a memorial to their selllor women acting as hosto!'ses- I rick, vice-prtisident, \Vilson Rasco, whon. walking with "the girl" is in 
'~ mQt,her-1I. former n'lQmber., -k I secretary, Mary Baker. treasurel'; M' T h' I N questIOn. 
J
On 1t'Ionday.. October 11, the Miss Esth r McRuer' Is ,!Marie DeMerchant, histOJ·ian; ROb-I Icro- _.ec nlque." e~ . :rhe freshmall. women. found the!r 
, auxiliary is haVing a waffle luncheon G t rio t nd Speaker'ert McEachran,_ Bergeant-at-nrm~; Lab Course In BIology Initiation leSK (i1scolloertUlI!: tban did 
'0 , at the home of Dr. Ward W. Sul- . ue" 18 ,a , ' and Coach Arthur Gustafson. ad- --- tho men 'I'he sophomore women, 
'
-:1  hvan, for members c:f the orgamza- --- viser. . Micro-techniqne, known as Biolo- however, finally resorted to force, 
_ ti\l~, !ltudents and f~l~mdfl. Tl~e pr<r- . 1!flbS Esther 1\1: McRucr, hoanl The fres.hmen b~v~ _!lot as yet com- gy 61, IS a new three-hour labora- an_d those of the new girls who 
eeeds' fr~m the I~JOoheon Will be I secretary for Young People's work, pleted their ore;alllzatwn tory course being tllught at Wlut- failed to ohey orderf! were called 
'J used to flJlIsh paying for the chIlPel,\vas the guest artist and speaker In worth for the first time by Doctor before a, kan~aroo court.. T.be ~- chauH. '. . eha leI October 5. After whistling I CLASS STliDI~S CRIME Hedrick Prerequisites are Biologv pUllIshment Vfmed from bavllll!: to ~'.; The rogular monthly, !neetIDI!, JIll twd Spanish' selections, "Carlita," 11 arid 51. It teacheH thc ndvance~ lvenr dresses backwards to sweep-
,_ charge of the new pres;J[lont. Mrs: 1 by Wirine, and "Marchita," .b.y Studentl Plannln, ;TriP to State student ,th~ proper m~.tho-ds ?f fix- JOg the wa.lk before chapel 
I 
A. C. Bakl.lr, Will follO\\ the lunch \Schertzinger, she spoke on her VUilt I Penitentiary, ' ing, 8ectlOnlllg, nnrl stalnmg tIS~UBS. The cbm~ents on these cQlnJl1ands 
--t eon Dur.m~ t.~e !lfternooll, Mr. Ito Ouba Her 'subject was "Viva _ Accordinj!. to SOIllO of the students were amUSlIlj!;, Most of UIO new G.ao!~c POln~r Will be presentc!! l!l ,Cuba I,ibre I" 'Miss MeRuor was, The cTimmologv chis5', under the enrolled in the cluss, the study of dresses look aB well ono .wa.y as l~e 
,:t vlOlm solectlOn~, and Dr. Virgil 'formerly an entertainCl· m ChRU-11direction pf Professor Hussong, ha'! Micr<r-tcchnique i~ proving to be other. So"?e of the VICtims Halldk 
_" \Vhltnker Will give a talk . tauqua and was known as the been having UnllSuaJlv interestin~ ~xceptionallv mtercstinl1:. that they, hked to Rweep the wn. 
c' The chairmen of tho com)llIttees "'Oklahoma Nightingale." ,lectures on such' cases as tlio Lce:- because they t~U8 ~ad an opportulll-
. ~ nrc Mr~ T ]\f. ~odl?,man. Jl1en~er- pold-Loeb murder, and Will ~tlldy ENDS FRUIT ~v to .have then plotures taken. All I ship, 1\o1.-s, F. R_ Fnrsey, Ways and d many mora criminal cases dllring CHURCH S of which 12:008 • to pro,",:e tht; old , means, and Mrs. l\{organ Allen, Daughter of I?ean an.. the semester. ,~aj!';e that pUDlshment IS all III the ~\ proJtra_m. M .... HardWick h VI.ltor At present, the class is Ilnticipat- About 250 quarts of canned fr)lita mmd. Ask a.ny of the men I '~ PI ~ inp; a triP to the state prison at from the Calvary Independent Plan One-Act ay. ' IWIlJla Walla on October 13, which, Presbyterian church at Wenatchee Three New Memben ',< • - Amonl2: the visitors at ~he collep:e. very convoniently, h!,ppens. to be have been brought to Whitworth by 
'1- The pla¥-coacbmg e1,,"~s expects last week was Mrs LeWIS HarriS, I the week-end of the Whltworth- Mr. and Mrs O. W. Finlayson. Mr. on Executive Board 
- to proRent three one-Ilct plays, and daughtCr of Delln and Mrs. F. T .. Whitman football gamo. Plan!! Finlayson BeemS to he the official 
;,'r one of ~reater length. The long I·Hardwick. whose home is 10 \Venat-I hale also been made for weekly means of Wenatchee-Whitworth The three new members of the 
:,~.: one wil\, probably bll "David Gar- dice. She arriyed W~nesday with I ~r~ps to the courts apd city fruit transportatIOn, having.: made executive board are Olive Clarke, 
,- rick" to be coached by Professor Mr. and Mr8. O. W. Fmlayson apd lall Throngh these actual con- tripe previouB to the two this year. Keith Murrav, and Dan Flemin!!:. :~, Ada~ls", "Free'WheeJil)Il," Ii f)lnY!Halycon ltyle,' who was graduated tacts it is believed that the Oalvary churc~ ha~ T1ll1dy another They take the placeR of Nora Hall, 
by. Dudley ,Jonkins" hB:s been I from Wh\tVlorth l<Ult_ June. The studeptB will he able to Ilat an 150 qll~rts, whl(?h Will be Bent to the I Gladys, Gilbert, and Chester Glenn, 
choscn for th~lllr~elltatiqq ~v' the patty returned to Wenatchee Tburs- excellent inllight into the existing colJel!;e 800n. Dr. Frank E. Beatty who were elected last March, but 
cllllt to be trained bv "Bob Allison. da-.y afternoon conditionl! of crime and criminale. is the palltor. did not return to college this' fall. 
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THE, WHITWORTHIAN 
THE WHlTWORTHIAN BRUISES'AND MUDIMI~K FEATURE FIGHTlc""", 
BOTTLES PUZZLE 51 WITS'. WORTH IS 
Opinion Dlffen on Old § I§ 
Tradition. When better Dleans of identifica.-
Publi.hed by the A'lOCiated Student. of Whitworth Traditional Fro s h-S 0 p h TangJe Is Called 
College, Spokane, Wa.hinglon. Dra w, 
tion a.re thouJ/:bt. of, a l;ertain pro-
"Milk boWes for the football f08sor at Whitworth oollege (name 
team" is the causo of the contro- on request) will do the thiDkinJ/:. 
versy that is splitting the Whit- While addressing his students the 
worth campus into two warlike other day he said: 
Bloody battles and mIld pies! f factions, T~e arl!:Umcnt. whi~h "Class, I'm going to assign your 
STAFF These are symbols of. the traditional grows more mtenae every hour, IS chairs in alphabetical order. From 
Ed't H 1 H Jd frosh-soph fight staged on Mondav,lthat age-old problem of the old now on I shall recogpize you not 
I 01: .......... :................................................... aZ,e 0 er September 25, with Coach Gustafson ver8us the new. . by your faces, but by your seats I" 
ASSOcIate Edlt~l' .............................................. FaIth Helms in charge of events, Ilnd the decibioll I Tho method W,hlCh was han,d~ Oh weIJ, linger prints we~ Ne 1 E ll't. ' 'G M D II called a draw down from the good old days IS ridiculed w.hen lirst introduced, ~ S ( ?I ........................ .................... e~rge c owe I The sophomores easilv WOD over q~ite simple,. A la~ge bucket filled Still, it doeli seem that the pro-
SocIety EdItor ................... _ .................... Mane DeMerchant the freshmen in the relay race. Tho WIth water IS carrIed to the field, fessor goes about the matter In a 
Sports Editors D F k frosh seemed to be having too much pu{l all the players gather around rather backward way. 
, .............................................. : ... :... on ran trouble in holding their little green to wash their hands a!ld faces. Then And if the sophomores don't 
Chnstme McDonald clinks on their head~ with one hand everybody ta~es II- drmk, The suI?- stop having that reception com-
Humor Editor .................................................... Glenn Barns anhd grasMPJnI/: fOrI' ~he stick with thel~ol'\~otesrsthOef mthelns !trvl'tle assert that It mittee at the clos6 df chapel every 
Ed
' ' ot er. ost 0 tuern were so slow .. . ... , day, the professor may be unabie 
Art Itor ........................................................ Lou Enckson that, tb!?'y couldn't have created' .Thl' modermsts favor domg aW,av to recognize some of his freshman 
_____________________________ enou~ breeze to blow a bQuare of WIth ~he. comll!on bucket, ~h!ch men. Their 'features' will be some-
Chinebe tissue off their heads. they hint 18. u~cl~anlv, ~nd gIVing what altered, 
In tho tie-up, six men of each the plaY~rs mdlv!dual mllk bottles --- '. 
c.lass wer~, lJrought into the lime. from WhlC~ to d.rmk. To ~eet the Ralph Shanks rofu&es to study Business Manager ...................................... Bob McEachran light The sophomores lost this I old. guard. s charge tb;lt It would ,art be~aus,e he says that, all he can 
=======================;======= event bv a tall bl1t slim margin, in b~ Imp08sl~!E~ for R.ny player to Eet d~aw IS a breath. Don t let that the person of Harold Penhalurick I hIS hands mto a mIlk bottle, the re- dIscourage you, .Ralp~ Many of 
\fter much impressive lJersuasion on forme~s are fon.'ed to concede ~he the g~eatest, artists m the world ~he part 'of Messrs. Robert Reese I necessltv of a bucket for washmg couldn t draw even a saJary. 
Advertising Manager ..................................... J.. Elwin Davis 
HELLO FROSH! 
Hello frosh! We just couldn't pass up this chance to and Harrison Claney Pen finally I purposes. Coach Gustafson pre- DI'd wel~ome you and to give you some good, old-fashioned condel>cended" but ~~t meekly, to, sents the best argument for the. ~nyone notice the ~eneral 
adVIce. be hound up l<. wee bit I use of bottles. brlghtenmg of faces when It was 
J th fi t I . " . . , The hors6 and ·rider evenf. lasted i, ,"After !lll," says' the coach, announced that a: certain kind 
.n e rs p ace, we realIze that lt 1S somethmg of but a shori f.ime There were ten r' most men drink from boWes p;entleman had presented Whit-
a SOCIal comedown from a "big shot" to a wearer of the Iman on each side 'in this event. Nol onlin'arilv, so why deprive them on I worth with many quarts of Wenat-
gt:een. But we aren't sorry. for you, for, being old and one. really ever saw what happened" the football field?" ch~'s best? Can it be ~oBsib!e WIse, we are beginning to get an idea of what there is to 1 In Just a few' seconds aft!'lr the COD- t~"t Bome o.f the students 1D thIS 
know A d th t· f th t t f t' I test started, two sophomores were I D co ege ,reah~ how I/:ood We,nat-
. n a IS one 0 e grea e~ unc IOns of col ege, seen to prance victoriousJv off the resser Draw' er' s chee,'s best IS P Now don't mis-
to make you want to learn by showmg you what there is field of battle ~ understand us, please. We are re-
to learn and teaching you how to approach it. The tug of war was won by the 1 May Become' Beds ferring to quarts of fruit, naturally. 
We know you don't like lectures, but this kind is free frosh Althougb the sophomores -' ' Th d ' -, -, ' 
and that means a lot to us these days ' , 'ooked ~nd sounded f9rmidable, the ,___, e av after the freshman-
N 
"" ,,' green dmks slo'i\'lv eased them across _ sophomore light all of the men felt 
o one )S gomg to make you stay after class any I the dead hne, through two line~ o-f Crowd~d Dorms Cau~e Many fine; except, of course, when they mo~e. It's your t~~, a.s artist; and it's your job to draw wat~r, 1I!ll!dlcd very dextrou~lv bv 'Strange Sleeping , had to move,' " ' 
from endless pOSSIbIlItIes a well-rounded personality. I Elwm Davl" and Doctor Hednck I Quarters. ( 
'We're all for this well-rounded personality busine .... that The grea,test'event of the day was! " Dwight Calkins is bemoaninlZ the helps y u f't . t "t' t' If h ~ , I the sand-bag msh, AJthough both " fact that' th~ beButifuJ black eye 
. ,0 I m 0 any SI u~ IOn. ,you Err,e a c ,emistry teams tried during most of "the No one is sieepinl/: On the fire which he coJlected in the fight has 
maJ<,>r, take als~ art or mUSIC, somethmg entIrely dIfferent, afternoon to see' which class could escapes yet" or in bathtubs, and faded away. And an of that de-! 
to gIve you vanety, We hope you don't try to grind handle th.e mObt real estate, it was dresser drawers, b~t ~~e future. is Iightful feminine, sympathy has 
through the technical things and wait until after you never ~e~lded. The cOI.Jtest .was run l°ften. m,ost su,rpnsmg, savs ~ISS faded with it. 
h V 11' h d II t' If off tWIce, and each time It 'ended I Jenkms, dean of women, referrmll: 
a e l!lIS e co ege 0 gIV~ yourse. a taste' -of t~e in a tie. At the end of this event, I t? the. unusually crowded' condi- All freshmen 'are informed, upon 
aesthetIcs, Do that personahty roundmg as you go along many were complaining of C811Ji-) tlOns In the f.wo dormitories this entering colJege, that their hillb 
for that "more time later" never comes, " " flower ears, fJattel}ed, noses. l!OU!!ed ;ye~r. In fact, the other night' we school' days of being told when to 
SO, here ,yoU are, and 'you'll find your tools ~ll I'~es, ~t~pp.~-on C~~~S'.' an~ ~poJled overheanl, ~ne, J/:host qonfide to ~Jl- make every" move are. over. and 
around: Good 'luck I' . du!posltJOns) all. of whICh IS ]us.t a oth~f t~at, h~, was thro.urdI, tJ'VlDJI: tbaK ft9iri"PQW' on the'YJ m~itfiPse 
, " f!ood old AmeZ'JCan way of saYIng, to , ha nt', ,anybodv 10 BaUard tbaii' own' initiative. - ~That'8 all very 
). " "We had a lot' of fun ll~ " hall. 'H~s poor 'shins, ,it ~eems, ~eIJ(but, wl1at js the userLoj ~lIinR: 
'Yere bJack and _ blue from his at- 'It' to ,the fre8hmen?' Why', doesn!t 
WHA T DO WE SAY? tempts ,to flit, u'p , and down, the somebody tell the sophomores? 
W I
CE 'L __ :I halls there, which are at present ,,'I~ may seem that this column is 
, hat are we saying?, ' '~noes ' CIIUI liberally, dotted witJI beds and the \Vasth'll/:,'a Jot, Of time 'on the soph-
Listen in sometime, and no doubt you will' hear ' belongings of their occupants, Take omoles, but' 'that's reallv 'only fair, 
lengthy and sordid details and exclamations about ' Encores . ~he sad case of Tommv Ventris;. Look !it the t,ime they spend on us I 
14 nothing" or the' runner-up for pop' ularit 'u thO It seems ,that he lust can't 1I:e-t ' ~ h" 'N t th t th " , y', n«? l,ng aWay from his furnace. We under-' '.:All credit fol' tb~ puniest Plln of 
muc . ~. a ere Isn t anythmg worth whIle to talk Th Wh't rth . d rt t stand that - he'a even moved his the' week goes tn -Harold-· Keiser ab~ut, ~ut It seems to b~ rather out of fashion to, be caught' unde~ the I ~:able mb~~:n :taM~eOs~ bed -to the _basement ?erhaps the This_ is, his versi~n of the 'Storv of 
gomg mtellectua,l outSIde class hours, And it doesn't 'borne has started off m fun SWIDII: fact, !hat there wasn:t any room Goldylocks, . ,,' ~ " , 
help any to borrow from the current 1890' fad, for de- in a n~mber of interesting prOl/:rams, lll:S!alrs. accoun.ts for '~is ~adical . "On~e upon a ti~e, a li~tJe, girl 
generacy in conversation goes' back very ,much fart4er [ In chapel on, Thursdav, Septem- C Asgef~n ~1~CPlng f4)l~r~edrs. , 't; , ~lved ITb SP9kane'd hapPhV and -,carte-than that' , , , bel' 28 the chorus c1a!>s sanl!; Booth- 'h .1'. e :women s, arm I orv, ree, en one av ,er. paren s 
• " oven's' 'Hymn of Creation" t, e addltlon of ,one more person moved to Hill vard , and now. fear-
About two hundred years ago, Jonathan Swift wrote On Tuesday morninlZ' Octob~~ 3 could cause !i delightful upheavaJ, illg burglars, Goldvloc}di her door at 
an essay' about ~his degeneracy, giving the 44 exclusion Mr Osborne R:ave a 'Bhort orJ/:a'~ ~~as~,!-ch as a room up in the attic, night." (fa~on th~t crack, folks. 
of women from conversation" as one of the reaso s of de- recital at the Lewis and Clark audi- ml e properly the, fourth flpor, It had a pomt untIl "the edItor 
O 
. th !l ' torium ' I wou d l!ndoubt~ly have -to be com- cemwred It and, mado us makE) a 
cay_, ur: guess IS at a lot of good conversatIOn was 0 Wed dOt b 4 t tl ,pleted to accommodate her Think ohanjl:e) 
bl!ried way back when Rome fell, and hasn't yet traris- Ma~ito P~~1Y~~~ia~ 0 ch~rch a 'tb~ hm( ~abber~bted the spiders,' C --,' 
mIgrated; Whitworth' mu-sic departmeni gave lI'h~h !ire, a,n, lrteEral Pllrt of aU And then t,here was l\fark Koch-
A jazz critic ha~ said that the thought content of our aI? hourlll program of vocal mU8ic ~~mpan II.tt~~s, t :voulft ben ~ th ace ,IeI'; wh!? pushed Elise AJdrich over 
popular 130ngs runs something like this: WIth nllmber~ by a double Quartet, I ears' Y S ,ay, a, er" j ese th~, banlste~., ," 
"I like bananas a women's trIO, and a male Quart~t. y Nu~ rou t t ' t 't" d' Oh boy, he I'TJprmured, "what 
, ' , , .e s- s a {lS, ern arIes, ,an IS my strange power' oyer women P" 
Do you hke bananas? reountrms are represented by the " , 
Yes' I like bananas" ' WH~T NUMBER PLEA~E?lfifty~eil/:ht 'persons Ii'vin,:! 'at McMiI- .. 
N d b
' , . , ,Ian and Ballard halls. We find; ,Wa~ our face- rea when it was 
, ~ ou t, moqerll song hIts are a rather exaggerated 1--," _ students and faculty members hail-' announced that no I!:ent.leman would 
reflectIOn of what w~ say and think, yet their slangy effect New Telephone Is G rea t ingJr01t?' New York, IIIinpis, Idaho, come to chapel in his shirt'sleeves! 
upon our language IS undeniable,' Improvement. Oahf0.r~lJa, Oklaholl'!f!".. Oregon, ~at d~d that make \IS P , (Mll-vbe 
, To go back two hundred years again Swift says' . Washmgton, Alas~a, and Canada.' it's 'just' as ,well that no one gets 
"Raillery is the finest part of conyers t' 'b t't . . ' What, you ~v?n't s~n that shmy II. cnance to answer tllat ~ne.) 
. a lOn, u I IS our new black box III the booth? Of 
\, usual custom to counterfeIt and adulterate what is'too course you have Well. it's a new ~uy New ~~cyCiopaedia. FRESHMEN TAKE TESTS 
~ear for us, so we have done with this, and turned it all telephone-a telephone that is , " 
mto what is general1y called repartee or being smart .. Bec~rel~ fastertetl to the ~al! and. in d~~dlllghthe h.st of D~W b~o~s ObJ~t II for B, etter, Unden, tandinc H a e 't Jl I ' I " plam Sll/:ht so that If It IS belDg a "'l to t e WhItworth IIbrarv );hls 
, • V n , we, ~ near y worn ourse yes out 1Vlth 'Im- used, other' folks won't com '1 in,' in lIu~mer is the Eno.yclopaecUa Of the, of StUdents. 
pll;tIence to mteIrupt other people when .we have some- a hurr.~, and interrupt"tho speaker. Soc.lal 8G~~ e~lted by E R, A. 
thu?-g good up our sleeves; and haven't we talked fast and No ,more placmg of the instnl~ ~hftm8~. ThIs IS the be.st, ~nd, rhe entoring freshmen e~ch year 
furIously for feaI' someone else would interrupt us? These ment back O.n t.ho table a1'!d
c 
getting Alnb fact'h tlhe onlv work o~ Its kmd. are subjected to a variety of tests, 
are the t, J' kId f tangled up m'lts mechamsms" 'No out 11 f of yoJume I IS devoted a. custom common to "aU' oolleges 
. vo common y ac, now e ged\ anIts of COlI versa:- more pencil m~rks on the waiJ. No to an introduction on, "The d\lvelop- arid universities. ' : tlOn. And Qur common aIm should b{3 "to entertain and more back-bending strain. And l1!ent of Bocial thOlight and inBtitu- The obieot ~f t,pe~e tCHts is ,that lmpr~ve 0l!f hearers or to receive those benefits." , I.!hovo alit nb ~moro wild olutchlng; hans" . the administration 'may obtain irn-
NothIng" (according to mathematics)' cannot be of the instnlment with'one hand, The 8ufb)eCis"Atreated thus far r:r:::lr~n:~::rpatf.isoenn.'nfrootmatvhaeilhal!:!he diminished f ' t 't b ' and at the Bame time writmg as range rom aronaon,' Aaron" ~ ~ .. 
, 0 course, nor ye ~an ,I e m~reased. '~u~, legihly 81> possible with the other. ,to. "Moratorium.!'. Vol~mea arc schools from ,'I\·hich 'the students 
we, h?p.e, d,~gener~te, co~vel'Sabon IS more truly a ch&rac- For we now havo two, ",hmy, new,st!ll being issued, which th!l hbrary havo been graduated: The facts t~nsbc of coI1eglabsm than any, other pha~e ,in our writing boirYds fastened on oach will buy, as they are published gaine;<! are, used .as It basis for oon~ ~veB; for . with the iIicreased. expectancy of life, we dl's-. sid~ of .the tolephon,,:, which make \ ferences witb 'individual students, 
J k t th k f I I t I 
' . ' and are also valuab_le for the better 
e c emls r.v a ora r.v as 'II' un erstanding and "~uidance, of leo m 0 mallY years of even Hno'thl'ng much." ( emp lOring compara Ive y easv,' Th h t I b to h °800 d 
worth of new equipment. The students. ' 
?ne ,of ~he maxims of archy is quotation marks pro'" 
crastm!ltlOn 18 the art of keeping up with yesterday period 
quotatIon mar\{s 
. Miss DorDtn,. Moore, a student. at p;reJl~st '~d,ition is an 'analvt~cal' 80 fil.1' only two testa have been 
Whitwo'rth fqr 'a' .ycar and a 'bq)f balance, alj lnstrument for the use given one on' the ability of the 
and a graduato of W. S. C., '33, of adva~ced.l!f.udents.onlv. There ar~ s~ude~ts' tn handle subj~t 'Dlatter 
is now in charj/;e of the classes in al80 the U8U~, glassware,. rubber at the colIea:e leveJ, and the other, 
8pqech and dramatic' arts _t' Spa- stoppers, and: burneTB, beSIdes sev· o'n their previoull traininll: in the 
kane Jll]lior collojte. ' eral sets of fracti~n:~1 wei~~ llJecb'anica of' EnJdillh, 
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THE WHITWORTH-IAN 8 
SOCIETY !CLUBS[ 
Vi,ito ... Ten of Travel. 
Whitworth was reoonU" honored 
by tho presence of two VOT\' inspir-
ing speakerll. On Friday, Soptelllr 
her 29, Dr. R'Obert I,a Violot, of 
Seattle, spoko to the students on II 
few of his porsonal oxperiences 
dl\rin~ his man'~ yours in Aluska. 
C h a r , e s BeftsOlt 
Is Editor 01 Natsihi 
George MacDowell Elected 
Business Manager of 
1933 Yent'book. ANNUAL PIKA IE 
MIXER IS HELD 
Jig-Saw Puzzles Fol'lU Maps 
for Treasure 
Hunt, 
At eight 'O'clock on the night of 
Ji'nday, September 22, '1), desperate 
looking group, clIl"I"yinJl: wooden cut-
lasses thmst into gay sashes, gath-
ered in the lI:.ymnasium. 
- Paper sacks were tied on the 
hands of each bold pirate and 10-
structions were given him to shako 
hands with this unique mitten on, 
and to make as many new friends 
as he could. ' 
CALENDAR 
October 14-Criminology class at 
\VaUn. \Valla 
October IS-Whitman Game at 
Walla. Walla. 
October 21-Art Club proJl:ram. 
October 22-C. E. Parts. 
Oct-ober 28-J..ewist-on Game at 
Lewiston. 
ENSEMBLE PLANS 
DEBATE 
Considerable interest is beiug 
shown in debate this year, i\1dgil]1.t 
from the number of t.tudenta who 
have already turned out. Nothing 
definite iii known .yet Ilbott the 
debate question Qr tho oolloges to 
bo competed with, as the debate 
season does !lot start until No-
vember. 
PRE-MINISTERIAL 
TO BROADCAST The Pre-minist~rial association, 
I 
which meet.s twice a week, conbists 
of tho young men of tho cDJleQ:e 
--- who are preparinll for the ministry. 
Band and Ot'chestra Elect:Tho officers are: Harold Penhalu-
Officers; Fa]] Concert ,ick, president; and Pllul Koper, 
to Be Given. becretary-treasureJ". 
FRENCfI Pieces of jig-saw puzzles were Tentath'e plans of the band and 
found in the sacks, and the g!"()up orchestra; under the directIOn of Thc French club is to have a new 
was required to put the pieces to- Gel!rl!=~ O. POlDar, i!lclude man~y name this year, "~, Cerole Fran-
get.her. Four different maps were activItIes for the ensumg semester. caisY The club will ~lOld .. jts meet-
made from the pieces, and each com- The cODcert~ensemble expects to ings once every two weeks in class. 
pany started out in search 'Of its broa.dcast at least once a. month. Great artist-B, writers, and states-
buried treasure. Much country was Durmg these broadcasts, trIO: d~et, men of France will be discussed, 
traversed with the am of flashiiJl:hts, ana novelty numbers will _ be j"'nd short plays' will be presented. 
!\U!l!,)any ]eJ1;s were scratched before featured. The ensomble members are I" 
thenidden clue6, afld then the selected from the orchestra AI-
chests filled with' marshmallows. though the orchestra is nearly the ENDEAVOR 
, were found. same size as It wab last ,,'oar, it 
The treasure-hunting groups re- now has the addition of a viola, The ChrIstian Endeavor society 
,turned t-o the bonfires on the foot- which was recently purchased by the meet~ regularly on . Sunday and 
ball lieki and toasteq the marsh- college. The orchestra provides Wednesday evenings. Officers re-
mallows. Coffee and doulZhnuts music for dramatic performances, cently elected Ilre Robert Hood, 
were also ,served. for receptions, and 'OCcasionally for president, Paul K;oper. vlce-presl-
Prizes for the bes~ costumes were [Chapel prolZrams. dent; and Anne Kamm s~cretary. 
given to Jean Ellen Loveless anel The band: which is larger this Oommittee chairmen are: _ 'rena 
Busby Swenson. The evening ended year than previously, plays f'Or J~athrop, prayer meeting; Marltaret 
with a pep rally, led by Don. Frank, athletic ~ontests and pep rallies. A Olose, social; BIll Rasco, lookout; 
in anticipation of the lI:ame with combination orchestra, and band Earleen Schiewe, missionary. 
Cheney Normal the next ds;\,. concert WIll be Jl:iven several weeks 
The committee in charjZe of the before Christmas. FELLOWSHIP evening consisted of Molvln Fariss, ,Mr. Pomar IS sponsoring a 
chairman; ,Estella Baldwin, Keith stringed tfl()! quartet, and other 
Murray, Mark Koehler, and Ruth- specialty ~roups. The trio will be During the sllmmer'the Volunteer 
ann J'Ones; , , composed' of William Herbst amI Fellowship hel,9. services at Foot-
, ,_ - Roy ~well~ violins; and Helen Wil- hills under the leadership of Robert 
I F' :'&C-ULTY'PR'E'SE'NTjson, viola. Tqe quartet will include f!rieve. Tile o~ganizatioil will COl]-
-- '.fI." , .,~, '-4, > ,'YI~iam Herbst- !lJld. R~v ,Lowell, tJnu~ to carry on:"wor~ durinl1: ,the 
, N' NUAL PRO"'GRAM VlOhns' HeloJl Wllson "VIOla' and comnlg year. -A Philip' Walborn, cello. ' • .- The '~e~ 'officers'. are ltfurd!'Ck 
, , : , ,"',' Newy elected officerll of the band Hal~, presldellt; ElSIe R~oadeB, VICC-
, -, -- ' are: President Jack Bevan; secre- presIdent;" Earleen Seh.lewe, secr~-
Opportunity' ls Given to tary,-'MarlZare~ Quist; and bUl;iness' tnry;', p'ioJl';ra~':',commlt~ee, ElSie 
Students to l\{eet manaJ!:er, Goorl/:e M!,c'Dowell. Rhoades, chalrma.n. Pald Koper, 
I t t Officers of the orchesya are. Roy Olare ~Voodward, Tena Lllthrop, ns ruc ora. JJOwell, president; Eleanor Goeke, and Margaret Olose. 
'" sccretary ; and William Herbst, 
One of the most important events business mMal/:er. 
in our Bocial yearb~k came Friday, 
On Mondas, October 2. Dr. Van 
Nuys 'Of Portland guvo lin ollt.or-
tainiJlg talk on a fow perbonal ex-
perionces ill the Mediterranean 
region. lIe stressed tho fnct that 
"if YOll would seek tho wealth of 
the Indios, YOll Illllst cu rrv IIlo 
wealt,ll of tho lndieb with 'you." 
At tho first fdIl meeting of the 
junior ClUbS, Charloij Benson was 
oIectoo editor of the 1933 annual, 
and Geor~e MacDowell was elected 
busines8 manngor. BtaH npp-oiuft. 
menta 111\\'0 not ;vot been completed. 
Though detailed planR for this 
yenr's Natslhi IUO still a socrot, it D,·seover Una·~aal is ulldorstood that Mr. BonHon is ~ collecting mllny indivi~uaJ lliotures, 
S • I H II with tho idea of IIsillj;! a IllfQ:ol.v pecrmens n a s piotorial motif. 
Accordin/.!: to trarHtion, tho offi-
Recent1y Discovered Types 
Classed as "New 
Pirettes. " 
"Yo ho ho, With a bucket of 
books, t,hey'ro olf to another class I" 
While the rest of the collell:e lau/£h 
cillis predict a "biJ!ger and bottor" 
book. 
Sociology 
(Continued from Pal!:e One.) 
unfeelingly, six ludiorous-Iookini/: I)rofos'sor ill the department of Eng-individuals, carryinl!: water-buokets 
filled . h . II t lish, received his Ph.D. dll"roo at WIt UllSce aneous aSBor - Loland-Stanford llDiversity in 1988. 
ments of books and pap~rB, mllreh bra~'ely, thouRh 8omowha-t self-oon- He is tuaohing freshman English and 
sciously, down tho hall. Upon c1os- EiRhteenth Century'literature 
.. Dr. Oarrol E. Amos is head of the 
er Bcrntiny, one rec~nlZOB m theBe department of mathenll~ticli and pale faces, which are now entirel,y " De 
mnocent of powder, and suoh, tho physICS. ;n0 1.8 I~ II:radtlate of n-
familiar features of the six, new Dison uJ?JVer61~y, Granville, Ohio, 
b } P · I b Th and recelved hIS master's and doo-Illem ers 'Of t 10 IrottoS, c 1I. elr t ' d t Oh' St ate uuiver-harashlld expressions Ilnd looks of ?r 8 ogrees H. 10h'" ;: i 
"do-or-die" determination expro~s ~Ity. He haa Pur8U~ 18 malor ,wor5. , 
all clearly as words their lowly po- In bot,b mathemat.lcll ~nd .physlCs. 
.. \. . .. te I ' 'f Dr. Janie" Go' Patrlok 18 Ilead 01 81t.lon~ as 1~1.t1ll, 6. map;lDe, I the new department of 'economics 
you. can, ~I!,rlo De1tlerchal,lt cnrt- and bllliinosh ad miJIIRtration , He has 
IIOYI,nGt . poh~,ely ~.h~~ bJne~ tlo recently sooured his Ph. D. iJe2ree, Ii g oa mg 111';01 !)r, lID! Simll - in the field of social science from 
taneolls!y touelllng her pall tD tJ~e the Uni eraity of Southern Oali~ 
Hoor WIth each onrtsey. And dId f . y" -
Y.Oll ever see Buch bilt feot as Chm- °A':ti t W Gu&tafs'On of Berko-
tIDe 1\{cDonald's, as she olumps ll~ i 1 'J te f 
airily hither and von In Fathol"18 ~Y' 011 If8t~t' ~~he;e ~i~( ll~. iK 
pre-war hhoes P .regon e h' 'd' t' 1, f 
Florence 1\Ioore's dark /lhlsBe8, dlrec.tor of t" e epa~ ~en 0 
pushed jatlUtily down t-oward the tip phYS1CI~1 e(thhlca~lta°nf'f: ntLa08t( sYOller ,he ..
f I , I d h . f· I servO( on e" D • , • e. I~r nose, en or lID all' 0 loya freahuiil football coaoh. Mr. GUll-
dlgmty not at all le~sened by HE~ taiBon w1n 'handle olasHes in phY8ioal 
enormO\lS footwear, Mary Bilker, S It c t.ion and, will, cOllch various 
slllllll hands look' even smaller 11\ 04' Ill, t' J , " 
th 1 I I th t' he co ege eams. 
. e R laJ>!3 y canvas ~ oves a II The new fine Ilrtll department i. 
IS. a!fectu)6t; they. P;IV~ hor a co~- under' the' direotion of Mi,,, Hulda 
vmclD/I: .III~ of havmlt lllst come, In Soh 'eer raduato of the Art Stu-
from ,dlJ!:p;rng potatoe,G, alon" WIth depra., jl6~p;lIe of, New York City. 
th!f 0\ er-PJesent pail. f Ilt I in MillS Sohweer was' I(radllateil : from 
, y~U OiIA/;Au~o t~l1iH: Pic- WaHhinp:;ton State collel/:o, w.here ,!he 
women 8 ~ ~ ~ jared in the deJlIlrtment of flUe 
tpn's bandanT\a will 'snroly' attract~rt.s. She has tlllllol:ht for one year 
DI.I". ~01~1 y~lI~ attentIOn. draped, in 'North Contral hilth sohool apd 
as It I~, ,art'8tl~DJI.y, but IIltnply •• { for' rOl)r .Yearll,at Wa/lhil]JI;ton' State 
September 15, when ,the faculty held 
their aDnual reception. 
And If yoP Ilca~ ordorfl bemg glY- lIol(e 'She ill offerlnlt (lOUrRefi in ) f en t.o Tllna' l~llthrop to fetc~ twe dno .',' (1' III' ,an.i his'''rio'lIivlell. Shoots Tau· Sigma, the kcience club 0 wormless .apples off the notorlOlllllv '~n~~tl:'Jl,~OHbo~ne.;;r. tho Uni-Dan Cupid 
Three Fatal 
, An excellent musical prOl/:ram was 
presented by vaJ'ious facultv Inem-
bers, and Professor Adams, head of 
'the speech department, gave two 
Whitworth, has not ,et had its fir6t wormy tree nenr tho corner of Mc- . f M' h' . th di 
meet,ing: As many of tho members, M'lIan hsll don't start mllrvellin(l verluty 0 Ie l"1an, III 0 new -Dartsfand all of the officer", except ~ewell at'the I:Iweet Ilnd helpnll dispollltio,11I reot{)r of the IllIlBIO rlefhrtmont. He 
readings. , 
Pyles, have, not returned, a oom- to be found at Whitworth until III Illso profesHor 0 ~~ry, Hrp;an, 
plete reor~Dmzatjon is neceSSRT.Y·, you' consider-the filet that r~q\lellh! r~i:~i R~,~ai~~}~;IJS 1!~I~{er' P:lr::; 
President Sullivan acted as offI-
cial host to, the new students anrl 
extended a. hearty welcome to the 
retnrmnp; underl/:raduates.' For tim 
benefit of'tne newcomers to the ,001-
'lege,' 'Dr. Sullivan iIltroduced 'each 
faculty member. 
S eve r a I Students Are! SEFELO from momberH RI)(~ honorary Illom- OhriRtian, perhaps tho 'foromost con-
- . D . bers aro not to be l~nOr(l!l IIny mDre ort orj;!ani~t in America, and has 
MarrIed unng, than. the mllqh .. dlsCII/lH()(I. a~<l lung- been on thl} /ltl,rr of t,he Uniyel'flity 
Summer. I The women hVJnJ! in McMillan awalt~ bla~t from Oll-brlel R trum- Iof MiohiJl';Rn for the lallt three vell-l"lI. 
' ----" Ihall automatically bec'Ome members pet. I Mrll. Ina Wri,lotht, Horbst )IIl-H ~lllo 
Cupid certainl~ plaSM h~s role ?,f th~ Sefelo club: which stands £?... been added' to the music dep&cr~ 
well this summer amonl/: WhItworth service, fellows~lp, and loyalty. Ie) 'r ment as instnlCtor of VOiCfl' She I' 
students, fDr he . shot several fatal The officors for th,: first lIe,!,eator l' , " B J(ra<lu4t~ of the UnivorPiity of N W G Is dartll. are: E8te~la Baldwm, preSIdent; A'LU' M'NI' Miohigan 31111 haR had oom,lrlera'ble ew omen Hes , Miss Priscilla Mann and Owen Audrey SImmons,. hecretary-trea,lI- J-\ traininJ( in Europa as well .' 
1 Wh et, th W A A Picton '32 were married at Coeur 'uror; Anne Kamm, hOlll;e com- 'America. Sho' wliH {prmerly profell-• I wor .., d'Alen~, Id~ho, in AUJ(llst Imittee; Elise Aldrich,. laundry; '~ eor 'Of voice aL WaBhiTUtton Sta.te 
, , ,I Miss Ruth Allen forsook her col-ITena. Lathrop, receptIOn; Mar-. collogo, 
'. --- • liege career'to hecome the wife oflgarct Close, social. MiRS Vivian Jordan, proll~inollt ___ --'-____ -
Entertamment and MIxer Kenneth Lawson formerly of 8po- \ The main fUnctions which the in tho gepllrtmcnt ,Qf qramatlcs I\t 
Held in R~ception Room kane, and has tr~veled far aWDV to IclUb spons!>rs arc open dorm. !he Whitworth durin~ 1081-32, bUH en- Halcyon Kyle, '3.'1, yisited Whit-
of Mclt-fiJIan HaJJ. Virginia to live.. Ohrlstmas parts, and' the> spring rolled in the iunior class of the worth a. short t,ime IIJ(O. She i8 
Another matrimomal knot was /'tea. ( Univorsitr of WIlBhjnJ.t~()n. working a~ 11 ViliitillJ.t nllne in her 
The Women's Athletic aSSOCiation tied when Miss Helen Bowker and hfllno town, WOlllltclwc. 
Francis Noel were wed in Seattle I GERMAN Hoors Schlpmol'; '33. is ilttend~ , ______________ , held an informal receptlOn in honor dlln'nrr the mont,h of July. Dr·1 . Iii U' ' 't, f WI' t n 
of the new w'Omen students On Sep-'" fed' ___ mg ,0 nlvorllJ y 0 118 IInll: 0 , 
tember 20 in the women's reception .James W. Countermine per or_m I Under the le:ulerDhip of Mifl~ whero he is studying for his mllil-
room of McMillan hall. tho' ceremony, HelcnE;l J~andsberg, profeasor of ter'll degreo . 
.A short pr0/l:ram was "Iven, dur- r modern lanJl;lInges, tho German club 
Men! What Do You 
Know About Fabrics? ing which there were 8010s by EIRie Art Clu 'Electa New of Whitworth college hos been re-
Ratsch ond'Margaret Quist, accom- "ember. and Officen. organized this year, with a ne'l 
,panied by GenevIeve Wilson, a name "VorlVl1ertf," (' 'Forwartl") 
trumpet solo by Nadine Fisher, ac- The group will meet officially onl'o 
companied by Eugenia Peery: rcarl- 'J hITty-eight. applications for overy t.'fO weeks, rither durinI/:, claHIi 
ings by Genevieve ,Vilson and Ruth- membership in the Art cl)lb were ac- period or in tho evening German 
. alln Jones; and .short o~!anator" cep~, at the first meeti~~ of the literature and -impo~tant eyentf! of 
talks by each of tho actIVIty cap, year which was held Friday, Oc- the German wotlll WIll be dISClJH~CcJ. 
tains in the various sports Ohol"- tobe~ 6 and initiation exerCII;es At Chril5tma~ timo, tho cluh will 
lotte SInter, the pre'sident of the I will bo 'held at the next meetmg, prescnt an entertainment, conHiI.t-
W. A. A , mtroduced Mrs Hedrick. scheduled for October 20. The fea-; ing of Chribtmful car()IH and a Oer-
,the adviser' of the orjZanization anll I tured speaker for tnc evening will ho man play, ' , 
women's, basketball ~oach; Miso; IMiss Hulda Schweer, and in addi-
Jenkins, 'the dean Of women; and tion a progrllm of ml1sioal enter-
Mrs. Hardwick. tainment will be presented. 
After the prop;ram > there wall nn Officers elected at the fir~t meot-
ioformal "lI:et-together.", Punch ing, were: Preaijlent, Genevieve 
aDd wafers were served. Wilson; vice-president, Ruthann 
'Jones' secretary, lIa.yo Van Aus-
PIREITE 
At 1he first mooting of the Pi-
rottes, held Friday. September 29, 
Jean Ellen J..oVelo8R waPi elected 
president; Hawl Holder, treuurer; 
Loo PClregrine and qrvilh) J1jJton 
are working Ilt UIIJ l~oderal Lund 
banlt in Spokane. 
Alfred ],fnrQlIIHn, ','33, ill fttten!I-
Ing San Francisco 'J'lwolvgicrtl semi-
nary. 
Wo'll vontlJro to SI~V vqll don't 
know ono fuhric from unother-
1II0llt mon don~ L 'l'hnt'B whY 
tho~' buy 
fl'uit-of-the-Loom 
Shirts at $1.6~ Delpha Coffman, '31. hUll re-
turnod to hor school in Uiokclton, -because t!Joy know from their 
\Vaahinl(toll, moth~rs that It'rllit.-of-tho-JJOOm i, 
Ii--------------,1 a matorlal tlll~t will IiUln!! re-
JIOlltod tllbbin~/j. You'ro t~](illg 
JlO chancea on theHo BhirtH I WHITWOlt'l'H CAFETEHIA-, 
GOOD FOOD 
REASONABLE PRIOES 
a .. t WhItman I 
tone; 'and chaplain, OlaTe Wood-
ward. and Faith Helmll, secretary , _______________ . I .. ________ .:..-____ ---J 
-f 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
For ClaliB or, Club Pins 
See 
SARTORI" 
J! --·-'-r!--~--r.-.'W.A.A. Organizes I SPORTS L 'I~~:~::,;~e_~:::.:~~: WOLFF, INC. 
PIRATES' BATTLE ,IOFFJCER~ ARE ELECTED WOMENC 
With the b~innilJj! of fall classes, 
® tbe W. A, A , or Women's Athletio 
IIssociation. immooiately started to 
plan its program for the year. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
N. 10 Wall St. 
Lea,,!) your Kodak fmishinl! 
with Koith Murrav 
Developin~-printin)J;-enlargiug 
Campus Viows GONZAGA FROSHi The "W" club is looking forward I ' OMMENCE 
___ leader&h.p c~ the new officers 
One of tho fir~t dutios was to 
select a now oxecutive board, com-
})oscd of the prosident. secrotllry, KEITH MURRAY 
aud treasurer, with the fi1'0 captains agent for LeQ'S Studio 
of women's sports Charlotte Slat~r '----------------.! 
,to a very sucCflssful year under:tlll~loer I HYGIENE PROGRAM 
Whitworth Gridders Hold WQre. elected at the filst reg 
Fast Eleven ro Lone m~tmg of the fall term. Hedley --
VICker, who has beon outsta~diflg Nineteen Em·on for Hiking' 
Touchdown. in football and basketball for tho Basketball to Interest ' 
last two years, was elected prm,i-
An infuriated band of Whitworth de~.t. Elwin Davis, a football Many. 
r;ri(lde,fll held the strong Gonzaga le~terman, and a scrappy guard on H· ---
,fresb,rnen to a lone touchdown in the thIS .year s team, gained the office YgJene and hiking are the two 
.ecorid quarter of thoir game played' of vice-president.' pan ]<~loming, fall activities that interest women 
in the Gonzaga. stadium on the eve- former football manager. who turned Jstl;ldents .. 'l'hree months of hygiene 
ning of Fifday, October 6. out to be a real ,find this year. was ,-It certaml,)' is II- good thing tholt 
is the new president; Jean Ellen 
Loveloss, tho secrotary· and 
Christine McDonald, the tr:m~mrer. 
4deline Keysor ig the basketball 
manager. Louise Picton "ill have 
clll~rge of hildj'l~. Marv Bordel)' 
Crai!i ,wtll BUP.ervis!l hygien.e; Elsie 
Ratsch, tennis; and Eleanor Goeko, 
volley ball. 
Under the brilliancy of the large cho~e~ beCre~ry;. and Earl MIller 10nJy two credits are to be earned 
arCIl Lhe two teal11s battled on vir- who IS plaYing hIS se,cond year at from this source. If four points tlW" Club In,·'r·ates 
tually even wrms throughout the end, was elected treasurer. were required, we should probablY 
the game. 'O'onzagi scored on a see lIIany of the women students 
break when a high pass from center Many Awards Won wabting away, Just think, hygiene En,·oy Novel Party 
Eat 
RILEY'S 
Candy Bars 
fol' 
Health and Happiness 
8pokILD!l J!arQWlU·& Co. 
Sport,inJ,!; Goods 
521 Sprague 
-Ska.tes-
went over the Whitworth's backs' Ion Monday, Tuesday, even Satur-
.Iwa,dB, and after 8 scraTflble was r~ B C h G' f" day, until Christm;H, [ Christmols --- Guns an~ Ammunitton oo~'ere9 by a. Gonzaga. man, giVIng y oac asta SOniseems far away when one is offered Unusual Food and Treasure , _______ ------___ 1 
Go,n~a~a first down and ~oal to go jcandv. Hunt Features of .~ ~he Whitworth one-and-a-half- Hiking· isn't so bad, especially 
yard line. Qn the n.ext two plays Outstanding In Basketball these lovely fnll days and moonlight - Evening 
Qonzaga pushed over tQejr only Swimming, Football, 'nights Nineteen women, eleven of ---' 
.core. The kICk for POlDt wa~ and Baseball whom are freshmen. have sii!:ned up If any of the students wondered blOQked for the six weeks of hiKlUg lfhy a certain Jl:roup of co~lel!e men 
,F.irflt downs were virtually on even 'I Immediatel.v followllll! the hikmg looked ,so ba~y;;eyed and wears 
.terms, Gonzaga. chalking up eight to .As the Greeks wer\: led by theil' season, basketball, the onb major Tuesd;ty morning, they might ask 
Whitworth's mne.,. heroes, Achilles and Ulysses, and as sport for women, will start With ,them where they spent Monday 
The Whitworth passing attack ,the Anglo-Saxons told many stories most of the .team of last year back, night. The answer would probjibly 
pJ:ond a continual thrllat cl,uring the of' ~he hergic. deeds of Beowulf. so and many mterested freshmen a be the same in all cases: in just the 
evening. :aobb.v Gray turned in a xr~ltwo~~h halls the arrIval of,Coach ~ood team is prophesied: 'opposite place from heaven, or, in ~.ood card as\ qU8rter, and with the Snowy GUbtafson a!. a true mod- other wO~8,·at Bob Allibon's house, 
!lelp of his teammaws he completed ern h~r!> and leader In the field of Tw nt fe PI ~ where the "W" club llIitiation wa'> 
/Jill 'pasaeg and had two inwrceptOO sport Coach Gust,afson ha!. estab- . e y- rve ayers h,eld. Here the new lJlen .had the 
etlt of eleven attempts. Qonza!!a's lished 8. list of athletic uchievements G t L G' d tllne of their lives playing some new 
aerial attack did not functIOn w.ell. in higl.l school and college t,hat is 0 0 a ran e pa.rlor games, such as "Tinkle Bell" 
GonzaJ?;8. completinE!: only one pass truly remarkable. and "Kangaroo Court." 
out of t~'elve a.ttempts. .The Pirates He attended tho Oakland high ---·.As the imtiates were allowed to 
,were able to .intercept three of the school, and in 1925 he wa!> given Show Scrappy Resistance participate"l1 a "elY novel but. tiring 
Gonza:ga heaves. honors as all-city tackle III ]926 Against Oregon treasure hUllt, they all, wished to 
Ventris, Whitworth half. wa.f. a he repeated the feat, but tIllS time Team. partake of some refreshments before 
eontioual II:found-gainer and turned as fullbn{)k. He also played basket- ___ st llr ting .. It is needless to say that 
in a. superb game, both offensively ball and was named on the all-city Coach Snowy Gustafson and the "W" men. ever alert and ready 
and defenSIVely. . team as center. < twenty-five players. ]·onrneved to La to lend a hclping hand, had planned 
,!l'he entire Whitworth warn plaved He .- played second base in base- .. for this Ill(}d.l Tl;1!l new clu bmeu 
The followmg students are 
vited to partake of 
BOB'S FAMOUS CHILI 
or ~OB'S CHICKEN 
TAMALES 
11\-
Frosh ........................ Cht.rk COI)ple 
Sophs ........................ Marv Baket: 
Juniors ........ Jean Ellen I.loveless 
Seniors ._ .. _._ .......... _ 'Yam }I'allcher 
BOB'S CHILI PARLOR 
Steel]oorg and Nobles, Oll'ners 
612 First, Ave. 
Whit,rorth Sen'lCe StatIOn 
No's 1 and 2 
. HE)NIW' Am INTURFE' 
,J 
" , 
hellds-up ball. Going intO the en- ball and r:¥n the mile on the track Grande, Oregon, on Fri£lay, Sept- ~ere fEl!! such dainty tidbits as faw' 
Ilotmter the under doW! by .three or 1 team. The school also supported a ember 29, t() play the Easwrn hver, Jllrge oysters dipped ill ca&tor 
lour touohdowns,. they played a crew, of which Gustafson was coach Oregon normal eleven. Whitworth oil, and ~normous onions, whICh 
,;ame that was, \vorthV of 'any col- and captain. In all, he mil de fifteen was again greatly outweighed, but were provided to take 'a",ay the ' ;- - I 
lelte eleven .', ' major letters ·in ,. high school of put, UP a BcmpPV reS!lltanl=6 that taste of the Roodies. Your patronage is appreciated 
A colorful crowd o( some 600 ' brol!ght admiratIOn from all who IJ'he men had nothing but praise 
'Apecta.tora and th~ Whitworth Pep wi~nes~ed the game. The' Oregop for the especiallv well-laid treasure 
band added m.uch to the spirit of the men crossed the Whitworth goal h~nt, on which. such beiwtiful Ilnd 
'pme ~ fIve times to take the jl;8me bv a elJtrancing scenes as the moon shin-
85-0 score, three touchdowns being inlt on the marble tombstones at 
made bv .intercepting passes. the dog cemetery and the grand and 
ThirtY'Men Turn O'u" 
,For Football Squad 
Crawford; Qregon half, was the awc-mspiring sight of the city from TheY',;.A=':JonarY! 
mainstay of- the normal backfield, the top of Faneher beacon were en- 'S 
belDg responsible for most of the jOyed. V.AOUMA.TIC 
Normal's score~. Hodgins, Miller, .Aftllr this delightful hiking ex- FOUNTAIlll 
I
, and Fleming played good ball in perience, the men lia'thered at Mr PENS 
t,he Whitworth lme, whereas Ventris' The last _word in ofuutain pert Allison's home, where they all en-· M 
and Gray were the main sparks in constructIOn and holds 10270 il?Veg. ,n. r~til m.eal of f;alldwiches, . k h h 
I the backfield Whitworth displayed cake and coffee. more m t an t e averajl;e pen. 
: much more offensive strength in this You can see thru the lomillated 
I game than previously, ,transparent barrel when yOU fill 
Team Is Light But Shifty, I 
WelJ-coached, and 
Dangerous 
A SQU~ of thirty men i~ turning I 
out regularly u'uder Coach ('Snow," 
Gustafson Tho players have been 
.,vor{!;in)J; out every afternoon since 
Wednesday, Septembel' 13. and 
Iljave developed into a. hard-fighting;, 
ahiftr team Altho\1gh very Hiht, 
the ·men ha.ve shown much pf()ini5e 
&n? have developed into a dangerou!. 
well-coached team, Bill Williams IS 
footbllll manager 
Before the last Oregon touch- C h 'N I it' 
, down the Pirate eleven had made a e ",~ y . orma 2 styles of writings 
I drive of about 10 ynr~s to within Defeats Whet t' h $5,00 $7.50 $8.25 
ThObe ·turnm" out. are ,. . 
Epd~ . E ,a,hller, Chatterton, 
Smith, }l1eming, and Hale 
, Ta.okles: Koner, Bender, Wiley, 
(!Jalkins, KeIser, Oves, and Wood-
ward 
Guards: Rasco, Clausen. VICker, 
Davis, and \Vilson 
Centers· Hodgins, Fancher. ami 
Willtmarsll 
Quarters: Gra;v, Kroske, B Mil-
ler, and Shaw 
lla.lfbacks: Ventt:ls, Allison, and 
WhiWRlde. 
Fullbaoks; Mooro and Rohrberg 
FOflest Travaille, '32, and' Miss 
Leta Mae Muir, '82, were married 
in Sunnyside pn September 5, 1933. 
They aro now both attending San 
FrailCisco The{)loRical scminarv, San 
3500 students. In high school he 
was also president of the senior 
class, president of the Varsity "0," 
nnd vICe-president 'of the student 
body. 
While out of school during the 
summer months, he swam for the 
Athens Athletic club. In the sum-
mer of 1928 he undertook to 8wim 
lhe Golden Gaw, and succeeded. 
He . was equallv Buccelillful at 
0l'el1:0n State college, where he 
made three letters in football and 
. ___ ------------.1 one in ba.qkeLball. He also belonga9 
to the Sigma Nu champlOll swim-I u!illll; team, whictt ;won five out of 
1 SIX cups to take The colle!l;e chnnl* 
Aofl.lllmo. Oalifornja 
S, A Wylie Alfred W. Carlson 
During hiB last .vear in collesze, hp 
acted as fre&hman football coach at 
Orej1;on State and had a very suc-j
PionBhiP III 1900. , ' ' 
'-_____________ -.! ce8siul season. , 
WYLliE CARLSON 
PRF,.80R~PTI9N D:a,UGqISTS 
619 Spral;cue, Cornl)r Wall 
Pbone Main 1188 Spokane, Wash, 
scoring distance, wh.en. Crawf?rd" r wor '.i_"""'Ct-~- -- R:~ 
the nprmRI half, agaIn mtercepted "",., n. :i!."""""" '" _ 
n. fin t zone pass and turned II. pro- -.-- ' .. j 
bpectlve 'Vhitworth score into an- Cheney Normal proved too much i 
other touchdown for La Grande. for the muoh lighter ,Vhitworlh r----------------: 
Ventris also intercepted' an OregQIl team .on Saturday, September, 23, 
PIISS and galloped to within scoring defeat\D~J,thenJ by a Bcore of 55-0 
distance, but the gUl) killed' the in a pouTIng rain whICh drenched P. M. JACOY 
chance for a Whitworth score spectators and players. The ga.l1Ie 
, , was played on the Normal field 
It. looks as If we're headin!! for hefore a small, enthusiastic crowd 402 Sprague Ave. M. 2321 
the Whitman gnmc with a full SlJP- of students. 
ply of injurieS. "Boo," Gra.y, The much heavier NOllnal eleven 
Clausen, Fleming, Ventris. and used a varied attack of end runs, 
WhiteSIde are all laid up with vari- line bucks, and crisscrosses' to 
ous miuries score eight tOllchdowns They at-
tempted two ·paBses. both of which 
were intercepted by Grav, Whit-
worth qnarter. ' Back Your Teaml 
Fountain Magazines 
Fruit 
Candy BaliS and ;Box 
Candy 
, , 
Orientation, a course in socjal pro- Alt~ough the Pirates wore cll;m-
cednres, has to its credit oigllt foot-I:.,letcIY ou0~ns8ed, th.ev dlsplaved ' ___ --:,.-___ "..... ______ 1 
ball men, who Seclll quite eall:er to lots of spmt !lond fight, nnd un- .. . . 
know how to shake hands and how doubt€dly would have g.!! Cheney 1---------------; 
to eat properly. a. much better game on a dry day 
BACK YOUR TEAM! 
September 23-Cheney Normal 55; Whitworth o. 
Septembel' 30-Eastern Oregon 35; Whitworth o. 
October 7-Gonzaga Frosh 6; Whitworth o. 
October 14-Whitman at Walla Walla. 
November 4-Lewiston nornlal at L~wiston. 
November IS-Intermountain Union 
(Home-coming). 
at Whitworth 
This space reserved 
for 
Spokane American 
Engraving Co. 
Chronicle Bldg. 
'. 
" 
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GET THA T PANTHER! 
\ ---- ~~-------------------------------------- --------------------------------~ 
tills, Stunts, and MUSicl 
Featured on Pep 
Program.' 
DEAN VISITS CHENEY 
Dean It'. T. Hardwick motored to 
MANY 
Cheney Monday, November 6, to see 
ALUMS PRESENT Normal school teachers who are 
Expect 
at 
Grads in Sidelines 
Home-coming 
Game. 
WIth· the retuill of' home-coming, 
- the alumni retulIl to renow old ac-
quaintance';, to make Ilew one", amI 
to walk again in familial hall". I 
Wilitworth extended its offiCial COMP 
greeting to its graduate5 thi, morn-, 
mg at Cha)lel, and called upon many FOR 1934 
of them to help promote )lep The 
progrlllll wab in charge of Don 
Frank, who introduced Coach I 
"Snony" GlJl,tafboll and the mCIIl- Chapnlun a 
bers of his team. The Sally-Dally Fill 
girls, "visitUl!! talent from I~lter- , Positions. 
mount.am Union," appeared III a ' 
novelty musical number; and both 
the dormitories Plit 011 skits Other 
mUSICal number!. completed the 
l,rogralll 
The gradb will be 011 hand fOl the 
home-coming gnme tomorrow aftpr-
noon with Intell)lountam Union, and 
WIll cheer frail! the b1dehnes Jar the 
home team _ 
They are also to be the guestq of 
honor at the home-colIIl~g bamplC]; 
tomorrow evening, where they will 
be representml on the JH ogram. 
Instructors Speak 
at Science Club 
-.,--
"iss Mabel Dickson and 
Dr .. Carroll Amos Give 
-~~:~ ~he 
formed by 
Papers. 
WhItworth, , 
SCIence club. The 
boon enlarged to 
science instructors colleges 
and high schools of SJlokane and 
viclllity. 
Officers for the year nro Dr. O. 
Probpects for the 1934 
unusually bright, cluefly 
an improvement III the 
tion. The main work 
staff, up to the prebent time, 
been the bkwg of photographb 
camllUs Ilctivitieb and the making of 
fmancial arrangements for tlie pub-
lication of the book. A color scheme 
has not a~ J'et been worked out, nor 
has an art motif be'lD selected 
The Natsihl IS pubhshed 
year bv the Associated 
With the staff heads 
KEPT ON JUMP 
Talent and Genius May 8e Lost 
in Mimy MOYes. 
From pIllar to post, and back 
I,BOARD PROPOSES 
NEW AMENDMENT 
Yell Queen Gets Air if 
Plan Meets Student 
Approval. 
At the A S. W. C. Executive 
board meetmg on Friday, October 
20, the foIlowllIg amendment wab 
proposed: Sectioll six, Articlll....tl\.o of 
the cOJlbtitution of the A. S. W C. 
i~ hereby amemied to read as fol-
lows' • "rhe Absociated Students I 
"hall, at their rcj!;ulllr election, elect 
a Yell KlIlg, who .. hall be the official 
bong and cheer leader of the A. S. 
W.C ............ 
W Frceman, of Chelloy normal, 
presulont; Miss Mabel Dickson, of 
WhItworth, secretary agam to the ori~mal pIllar, aptly t fliP-it"'" describes the pathetic case of the 
Wllltworthian staff LIke httle 
sheep, they know~not where 
Women's Auxiliary Helps No sooner are they 
where and ready to become 
than lhey Jleeds must pick 
Will Have Charge of Serving at typewriter !lnd move 
Home-coming Banquet. make room for a cl",ss 
'rhe \Vomeu'h AIlXilr,lIY If, 
ating with the Stndent 
preparations for the '''n",,''-~n' 
lmnqllet tomorrm\' '1'he, 
havo charge of the r,el Vlll 
dining room Monduy, 
20, the Auxiliary IS lIIak 
fol' a silver tea to be 
home of Mrs R K. 
Nmth The Executiye 
Mrs Neill, will reccjl'o 
proglUm IS being pTa 
Morgan Allen, Mrs. ,1. M 
Rnd Mrs Inn. \Yrrght Herbst 
tea. will llike tho placo of the 
lar November meeting 
CALENDAR 
No\'ember 
16 Home-coming Bonfire 
17 Home-coming 
.l<'ootball Game , ... 
Banquet 
27 One-act 
30' ] ~ccember 
8 }'oolba 
15 
...... 7:30 
Official Opening of 1933 
Home-coming Held 
PEP 
in Chapel. 
RALLY TONIGHT 
, tho bij!gc"t eveut 
offi~ially ullder way I 
.celcbla,twll begun at> 
ing. IdICII Pj1~P \\'IIS 
SqllgS, sells, and 
rIiH!clioll of Yoll 
frhe hall!> and 
a~ it he students, 
IlISrfl ami Black, 
LI~ht.Y and wcl-
of the celebll1-
hills I\"~I edlO WIth 
yellb, \\ hell WIlll,worth 
ollnd Lhe Ilig bonfiro willch 
KoehlCl' ami hi~ hosh clew 
have been hlli[rling . TIll!> is t.he 
film I winrl-llp before'the iJn'abioll of 
the JllterlllOlilltain UIlIOIl Panthers 
at 2 o'clock tOIllOlIOW a HernDon 011 
our 011'11 fiGld'. 'fhe chances fOI the 
game look' good, Wllh the illjllJ cd 
men all hack in the line-up, alld the 
whol~ team looking plent)' "tongh," 
enshrouded i!l~,hin;\Ite aJlpendages 
A fitting chmax is tho home-
coming hllJlqliet tOIllOl row night III 
the. gym, whCli PEP, though Ilndi-
IIl1ll1bhed, 'bhllll he clothed' ill dignity 
and formality. Mol FariSh, Rflsiaten 
hy Margaret .Johnson- and Elwin 
Lar&nn, II, in chargo of the program. 
Goeke i" general chair-
ecorating committee, 
The' annual foothall 
en by the Women's 
ciation in honor of the 
McMIllan 
rd hll;!l, 
IS tho next big bociaL event 
HAT will be hold Friday. Deccmber 
in the collegc Ii b rary , , 
HealillPtlUl~ust 8 Returned ~t 1& at this banquut, which tcr-
O e nuna-teb the football seaHon, that to wner. Jetton, 'are" awarded and announce-
I A bll2: reward 
brown hat • It 
d hilt It must 
hat-a'hat WIth 
ve fOJJlld 
venL! 
Wa', 
ment is made of the men whoh6 
names aro to be engrlfved on the 
James SllIdor MOlllOrml Clip. 
GOlloral plllnb aro in charge of 
Charlotte Slater, pre"idenL of the 
W. A A; who hns appointed a num-
bllr of tentative commIttees. Neither 
decoratIve motif nor program has 
been definitely decided 
ra. NOll 
Drom-
Ilnd BerUIA 
tllr,V-treasurer. 
to mllke the as-
in supporting col-
during tit€) coming 
I , 
1, 
: I 
, 
~, 
t 
f 
l 
l { 
f 
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STAFF 
, , 
St.dents S;,rpr;ud 
at Penitentiary Life 
By J. E. l-. 
The State Penitentiar.y at Walla 
Walla Willi mildly disal)Pointin~ to 
the Whitworth Btudent! who visitL'<l 
it on Friday, October ]3, expectinjt 
to. seD darl, and ulbmlll·looking 
cubbyholell for cells, and hard-fncl'tl 
Editor .............................................................. Haz~J Ho]der "iIIers pl\lymg solitaire,' as the:y 
A . t Ed't F 'th H I await their doom, or whatever it is 880Cla e 1 or .............................................. al e ms tlmt killers do await. On the con· 
Associate Editor .................................................. Roy Farmer trary, the cells are ligltt and clean: 
Ne . Ed·t • G . M D ]1 and are made comfortable and at-,\~S 1 ~l ............................................ eOI ge c owe tractive by the use of small rug~, 
SocIety EdItor ........................................ Marie DeMerchant cnrtains, lamps, and pict1lres, 110t 
Sports Editors ................................ -...... : .............. Don Frank ~~w::;!~~. ,A!af~sth~~~jitJ~~ 
Christin.e McDona]d the only deck of canlfl we bQ.W' was 
~umor:Editor ................................................ -.. Gle~n Barns ~Wipif~:, ll!t~ b;ro~e:r~~~~flil~r::~ 
rt EdItor ........................................................ Lou,Elickson for our entertl&inmept" that the 
WELCOMIt TO ALUMNI 
Whitworth College extends its glad 'hand of wel-
come to alumni and fliends attending the 1933-34 
Home-coming events. This welcome is extended to you 
because we know that you are'interested in the things 
for which \Vhitwol'th stands. We know that you, too, 
are imbued with the spirit that pervades the college 
hans and the college campus. We welcome you ~ere to 
see an exhibition of the growth of and interest in the 
things that go to build youth physically, intellectua 
spiritually. As you come to th~ college campus and 
tend the various college functions" make youl'Self kno 
so that we may greet you in the true Whitworth spirit. 
Yours for a ,gl'eater Whitworth, 
WARD W. SULtIv AN, PI'esident. 
_______________ '_ h~nd may he quicker than the eye; 
'I - • , 80 much quicker. in fact. that we I-_~_---..... --:..------:__.,....----------~ 
Business, J~hmager ............. , ....... -.. _ ......... ,..., Bob McEaohran found ollTselves standing with' r ",.:' ., I , ,T i -' S G d ' B M" '." 
Adve.f· M ' ," '. E]' D . mouths opep, to a greater or less T' HE STUDENT e. r.a uate t(J earned 
I ISmg anager ' .. : ............ ~: ... ,;: ..... -~.:::..-::.~.... WIn aV1S degree, wondel1lE what it was all ================~=========== about, as we futilely endeayored to Delilah BartJer, '20/ to Take Yows 
keep track of a. little ret! ball. on HiBII Seas. 
, Bel'nll~p- the rel!uJar \, ardcn "asn't The Whitworthian staff has gra- r 
SO, WHAT? there, our' part,y, whIch included ciously offered the Alumni associa-' Miss Delilah Barber, . who was 
F
' "J .' h h d' d' , ' Professor Hussong, his cril~linololtV tion this space in ,the Home-coming graduated from 'Vhitworth in 1925, 
Ol neal ya year we ave a, a strp~g eSlre_t~ wnte clasb, and a number of other 'Stu- edition of the college papm·. May I is to be married 011 ths- high seas 
about the commonne~s of ,man" and' h~s unwillingness to ?ents, was n.ot shown any more .tha~ take this oppDrtunitv ro thank t~e and is to have il home on the top of 
rl 't th f t th ' h" . , ,'; rt' '. -' - " , lust the maID features of the mst.- students, ,on behalf of the AssocI~- a Chilean mountalll in South Amer-
a,...ll}l e ac at e spends the grea ~st p~rt of hl~ tlm.e, I tntton, ~lIch as the dinmg hall, Hill tion, lor :tllis .1lr,j.viJege.. ica. She ;lfrived in Panama on ,No-
energy, and money striving tQ b~:' common' so that the II kItchen, the allditorlUlJI,' wl,1ere, i~- .I.t. la. Oln ~I~t;ere"regret tba~ t;he vember 8, where !>he will meet her 
Id ']} t thO "k 'h'" ,," ' . . '. C1dclltally, 11 da1;l'<6 orchestra' '."a~ In AJ~~~~ a!i~I[ltlOp,1i1\!l been "ery I.n- fiance, Preston Butler, former' We-
wor WI no m 1m uncommon. (~xplanatJOns gIven full bwmg, the'-bar~r shops>.alJd ~ctJVe In''{)le-steady growth of Whlt- natchElC high l'chool student, wh.o is 
upon request.) ~ some of,the cens. especially :thr worth college. Our jZrowth has been in charge of the Smithsonian institu-
more modern ones. ' Although peni· Itt a~stand8till on account'of this 10- tion observa~or.y on Mount Monte-
Abput the'~imeJh8:t ~ve began ,to 'get a more clear tentin'ties aren't famouB,"for ,'their activity,._<put we are on the road zuma, Casilla, Calama, Chile '., 
. h ,- , food nevotthcles~ none of' 'the in- to recovery ~ as you shan- soon see. They will be married, bv the ~p-
conceptio)J of t e id~a"and to find some good examples, mat~s'.whom' we saw lookC(j'~half- Deep in, our heatis we are proud tain of ,the ship ,lYpich will .~ry, 
we found an article to th'e'same effect, and we ]ater'read &tarved or even !'malnutntioned,iP- a oFthe growth of Whitw'orth, and them bouth t<?_Antafagasta, Chile 
b k d 
' , fact which was 'adequately explained our' ~8soojation' is waJunll: up to the From thl.!r!l the~' WIll go inland 150 
'a 00 an found some more examples. , when, in the' kitchen, we saw I!nd' ~~ t(,qat,we are respopsibl~ In ~ome miles to the isolated mountain peak, 
S f th t 
. t .' l d' smelled the contents of a huge vat me/Jsure to ,thi~ fony~r~ movemen~. where Butler has been station~d 
oar, e mos In erestIng work epicting ,our. 'idea filled with steaming vel!etable soup. By tha~ I mean that w~ "iorked as four years. Their rO,mn~ce began 
is "The Great American Band Wago~,'" by Charles Mer-z, We were rather"'keenlv disap· hard as you for success while ,we when both were, ,hiJ!;h school stu-
ip which we see ourselves' as mass producers' of colJege pointed at not beinl!' allo\~e(].'~,!;e~ ,,-e~e .under~adua~es.'·· We. ar~ ~ot d~nts, " . , ~ .. !. 
g' r<>duates ou' p I' d' f " t' . . t " ,t4e ;ga.llowFl or 1 the' 1dl9C1phnary 6atr8fl~q" -WltlJ blt.tlpg bac~. ~nd :' ,., ,- : 1£, " ,"-
"" , c on c Ipper~, sq a o~n aln pa rOll;I~~rs, cells, '.the sight of·'which had, heen watchmJ!; any IQnu:er. We ar,& gOlD!!: ALUMS' E'VPECTtD 
European ~ra~e]ers (th,e book wa&· wntten ,befp~e 1929), Ipoked fof\Var!1 tq with anticipatory to ,do thiJ!~ to show, YOll tbat we ',' '; """ ,A,I"" ,',; "'~ 
Sund!ly motorIsts, and golfers, to say nothing about who]e- shlldd~r!' of awe and ·app~ehens~oll. can be 8-Cltlv~'and hell,lful.. " "AT THE B""NQU' ET ~ale ~mp~rte~~, of Old, World architecture in ~aheffort to Bllt \\:e soon fo~got<,out: dlS~PJ?OlDt;- ,J am :taJPng the, liberty. to say" ,.It 
create' a',romantic bftckground- Or if " f. I h 'it", meI?t, In our, absorptron'ln th?'u~ter. these ~hJngs bec!use I be!leve, that . , 
, d .1...·' - '- " y~u. pre el a S 0 er elltmg' and odd artICles whICh are all actlve alufl1D1 fool.as I do." If • ' 
an more e;ls~ y obtamable example, you wiJl find it.in made by' the . 'Pri60~erfj : in their t.hey, don't, feel in ,that way; 'they 1914. Lawrence Turnbull. 
Haro]d',l,reen and th~ gang that ,hangs out at Pop Jenk's leisure' ~onientsl" a~d, offered for, neV~r. w'er~ i~bued with'.,tIie '!rue 1916. }frs. Paul Soot, SUgar ~owl.' , ' ' ,\ Jlale t~ YI~lt.o~s~ ~ho "!l.ve lI;perfe~tly ,~~V]lIt!V~rt.h sp~rJt. '~eepjhls.ibou~t '1917: M;~~'i'9hafles AjIamb. ',:. ~~ i 
, ", . l;,~ ~:' :" " ,," '," exa!,pe~8tlDg tlme~'trvrnl!: to chooRD I~n' r;n~nd, 'bll(18~se I!I the. ne,xt, 'fpJIr 1918. James-' A~ 'Burke/ Bryan 
"ny .Way 9f_ .consol~tlO'n ;W~',weak]y conclude that',It is fromrnng~ and, br~celetll and belts; vear~ all, :~f yo\!, w.IIl M,C?~~ Plem- ~!>~"'bon, ,A~n,~ Nary MUIr, Hazel bette t 11 ,,' th 'J :"h' ,,' J' 'I' bl""d ", ' '" ,:' ,. " .~, ' " bers of tlie Alumm assoCIatIOn I\nd Irene 'V1iJt~/'~da D ¥ost, ,¥rs. 
" . r .9:, ~,:e. Qug" "~~ sa ~~ ,~~, ea'1l few ~r'a-hu~dr~d . " j (, ~ " ,,', ", '.' will be called'upon to do·Your pait'. Vernon L. uollins 
or a thQusand .ye8:~ ,late, tlJan not'to, have thought at all. " , 'Le Cercle Franca.. ' Our' first bill. chance to. show our 1920 Ohristian Brocar, 41/:D06\ 
And anYWflY, q~n ,w,e '.he]p our English ancestry? " " " loyalty;this ,year, is' the 1Jp~~-!)orp- :Fi~pegan, /Mrs. 1\. ,A, Bpot~ 
, :. ,I ' "\ ,At a. recent meetinll: of the French' iog celebration ill our honor. We Frances'tStubblefleld , 
, ' club, ! the followinJ!: officeh were are '''cominll: honle'" to 'see' wh~t 1921, Marbl/et ,J E. McGrath, 
, . .,', . " , . ~ elected: Carol' Smith, " president', p~esB our 'Alma Mliterl·h'as 'l1)ao'c' C}ui.rle~ E. RUssll.n. . 
.' ,.." 'L,,~.,r !>. "J~ ~,L,SPDS ' ' ,Jack ~evan, 'vjCC-Pnijsldent; ,A'nne: on'the road to a greater Whitwortb! 19.22 ~arl ~ Pottel'~ Alfred O . 
• ~ ". " ,', ' " Kamm,'treasurer; and Irene Bell, college., ',' .. 'j" ,).", Strelter, Mlruim Cassli, Dorothy i"r~v: j,~, ;,:Y~J'{~~!ty: .. 2!~~'Yash.ington Journal editor once secretary.' , ',' ~incerely your~.', . ,,'., " 'IF~rr" ~,ll.~ ~r~h~l!I, p.ogaJ4 Potter, 
Wrote a~ ~al~onjd on soap and its use, and,so, finding no I ~t th,~ regula~ progra:ms of the ',' -_. '. .' ~Wll!.~ PI9T9~· Dr. J~lOl~J!;I~~~, ,M:s~.,Le,e ~.,.T~y.-l~w ag~Inst, It we, decrided to '(mute that tif.le a little d club, ~resell~ In. c.~ss ev~ry two ' ',' - I .- ! ." r 10~'.1 "' ~ef~p .. ;FJI~1,le15a!l. , ~1fdolph ;~an'th' -"it"I' S d 'f' f ," '" 1'. ~n weeks, the students of French ha.ve MISS NASON IN ALASKA Kp/Wh, q~.r:trH\l~{I(" ~!ost~1i. 
e. }s a. l~ ~ _~ .S, ,or he slI!lple r~~son;tlu~t we should ~ven; ~6Pd t.r:Iin.,sl~~i,9ns, ,of ,art~qJ~s -it, .,LJ' ",~ ,,', ~";' d." "_' :,1\;' ',,:' , JQ23. M!,s" Ma.rjqr!~ Wtj~,v~~' , ' 
hke to c~m~~ ~HP:!~ httle mattElr, I! talkmg wJlI:do any, good. II'! ··French f!1aga~Jnelil ,they· 'M~ Ship Wrecked InkrE~OltinS Voy.., 19~: Mrs'.!1, ~eJl ;'Bal<JWI,n:::~ , 
, S h' • • J ,., '." ,",!" 'glJ,e,n reJ),brt~ pf s~pplemelltary:read- to Y _ ' ,-.\P~7. Mflh:m ,pllmor~' .Mrs. lKarl 
• I ~ ,~,,~ ,S~,d~ .of th,lS har~ng!1~.ls, the point system, i.ng:'~n' topicll,'relatecEto'th~ii:.lell- ; ~ ,,~:r. " "RUIlP,:",,:;·,t, ,,~~,J' t, .'.; t:<,· JW9JC~ !'.m!tS .. Pr st,yd~pt,~, e~t.ra'-curn~ular activities; and sons, .su~h 'Ils . Jeanne, d, ,Arc! t: 'Mis!! 'BJ~-;:'ch . N,ason sailed' for -' ~92S. ,R:.~!j~fJ:.!~~ :tmuch2r" ~,arl tJi~, :qu~rY, ~S,' Wpa,t, h~pp~l)ed to the committee appointed ~P/l~~~I!le,. a~ ~apol,ef~; h~ bth~Y ~Iaska, AURUst 26" on 'the 6teani~ ;K'l~~PIJk~lih8:rl~' ~y~~~ _ 
last,ye;lr to work out the idea?" . aveHgtv~:? :".,,'V!ewMB.o SbUI!),t a,>"'dB I!b.ip "Aleutia,n." ~JJ.o~t of!e_hundred K '~": ~,., P.;i ,anse~" v. 
, "",. " . as qRo .. .r.eB lsera es an .... Ile n th ~,I;l., ttl h'l t- ll!h· ~ -, . I~'" ,,' j 
, ' ., " "..':' I '\' ,It, . It, - .,',' 1, • '" "Notre Dame'" ,.' .Dumas's' "Le'~' ~'o; or , ~l :rJ,~a, '~" 'f. I e ,~ ,'·19 lt~'th leI!'" ,:-,., ' R~~pon~lbl~lty., ,we agree, develops initiative"throogh Comte 'ae Monte' O~isro" and "La temptl!l11: to take &' sliorter route, ", 1931~ ~h.' ':gr'at{rii" Potter" ciif-~~C~88!ty, ~a;nd' It,'1i~I!ow~ 'that, tl}.~ Re~ons -\Xitp the lPo.s,t I Tlllip'e l'io,ir;e" i .~,d ,'pi~!lnsl~ I"A, r:e :~::\:.~ :::t.t:e rhtks'inKe7k foip ,. }~rcuplj~~,-' .. ,1¥lphll ,:O~fftnt'Dt m~~I,~~~ye," and': wl.I~I}lgness ~1Je the ones" 'wpo <are doing ~ale -of 1\to ',CItieS," with itn Eng- nJe with m }tressBs: a'P d v: g. M~u~e ~l>ltf<Miir~~eCA!\~ie8ep, 
tJWllts ~~d wh~ w:~l,l, ,be dojng things. It.isn't.always true hsh.Fr~ncli '?~ckl!:r~und.:", all 'the p;;m~s. th~""(Ja~t.ai:,~:!J~ ;K~l\ne~h ,KnolJ,y »'z:sjBertlia l .. ro-,that'.Ith~.-e.:persons are ihe'Jllost capable 'for we don't . " ,. ",j,', ;;.,. back ro Seattle.' 'Afto',' remaining fif' lfti~el:~lYjd,·~h~,8a,nds ro~, 
bother-i t~ tfind out what·· latent 'J)ossibilitie;we have with Dr. ~ 'P.' Miller Speak. in Seattle for a,:week at the expe~se . ~9!l'1. ~~l R ~ws. All If'-
us. instead ' I t J" f th '. b b' ,I : ., '. " of the steamship company Mls8'" A9 ' ell, U~BU.m.. ep,. 'r.~x 
'. " we se ec a pers~m or e JO.' ecause he :tll3.S ,Dr, K<: :Pahner Mlli~r ~~stor. ot, !'fuon "aJl;ain, left for "Ala~ka, ,this IJl~, , .exa,nder\ '!\M-:~: E.lva. ·B. v o",. dp~e It. before and we know we don't nave to worry if the We!!Lminllter b~',P'reBbytefiRn time on·( t,be I.,~teamshjp. '!Yukon,'! CM,llf~p ~':I~HU~y';_1ll}pI~e ¥~a,my, he Is"ctiosen ' 1..' 0_.. ' 'I • __ ... f oj • to tb.i. .• _' f arle Eve yn w.a .... on, " , 
, . .' .' ' , ' .' c urc'!.l1l """",ttle addresljed.the Ijtu· na..,.... 0 '11; DE ,n ., In..,rlor us 1933 Todd B" " ~ r ' If' ,,"" 
, '"..' , "." L ' "' '" " , dent b9f)y Nove~~er [) H9 talked she had planned, she will ,remain 'in F .' N - oyec, ~ ma orll;an, rh~h' dlfflcu~ty we see most clearly ',on studel\t' body pn '~~pd~y's q~nera,tioni a~ ,I~~ Valdaz, where she has charge of the 81r:..!~IS St::~ °Ae~~tlcton, Harold 
days,.vr. e~ we fmd p~opl~ ,due to me'et with three or:fo~r Futuf1l J'. ,At 1,:1,~ p .• m; o(,t~e church;,,, . .'- I' ' ' .. y. ,~",' , 
very u!)portant orgamzatJolls at the .samel time. Conse- !lame ,d!lY h~ 1!atke~ ,~ ih.? of!lOers 1 ? h.,. :-r --. I., -,.Q!1entJy:,~~a meeting 'is'Iconducted' withouV:'ml'nut'eJ or I'S °thf , thceh'.Y.~t~nteeEI1,Fd'llll~w~hltP..,g.~opUPt '. Continue Project 
"t d f ] k f . . ,8", e, rls Ian n ea.vQr. ,he re- ", ,I , 'J, -' -" -' ' 'c" po,s pon~ or ac 0 a quorum, or IS meffectuaI for. wllnt mini!l.terial,'!1;roup'" and the-:Student The Volunteer Fellowshin is' ' ,'.I" -,-.-', ".~! iji.. ,I 
of a 'ren~rt ' ' Bod rm.. 1 h '" oon- Dr. ,W" 'V", Adams!. a,' miAsionary , y.' , ' . ', y,. I, .... at evelllDg e sJloke to the tinuing the project it began last f Ch" ., 
',' . :I,.~' "."".' (, ' .! ""', .': " Cllristian Endflavor !troup' 'year atf F otllills' h' ~'d' rom ma, was th~ chape.l speaker 
, C~Ile,~e, after al)" 'j~ ~~upp~ed to ,~e' ~ place t~ study ,:'~' .,' , '" '0' ',', -', '",. ,';CIIOOI ~n~ ~hurch,"8;Vi~~';:II'~n,~~ ~Tb?ct~if i!~~, ~IS Chrb:e:;t D~~ ~~? l.e!1'rn', <but w~' 11,nd \ sfud~nts. ,whose ex~ra:"curricular ~~r.t; 9rlevE\ 'i~: .. !lttenqm~ ,tlIe llIl/:. ';QJ1~,uc«;d ~very· ,~,lJn~a¥., ;. ~n Adams' is o~"furlo'uRh f":lJl i Dai{e~ :hpr;tl'~k "~~~e ,Wt 0l:1ld.-ke~p,them .. b~sy~ . ·We ~,r;eelYI ~,Rss ~~;e:::!~i~~ ~~Ilh~~~:, 1~e~:: i!~I~~~~~~eatFt~~~t~il£~~eUi::d: »..anchuri~'rWherll ~~,has~~eJl ',~~ 
'. e .UQ :w,...en I, COp,leii to,~UC~' thmg~ a~~P\lttmg clay-on medics., " ist'cllurch a~'d at t~' Vp'luiitecrs'of ~~~,~~pn:~e~~tlre of ~e ~I!-.P,tlst 
the ~enms .c~U~j< butnwe.>']ove ,to 'play the" Indispen'sable ...: :4'll1llriea, 'Th~re"~il be BriOn an ijjj'-' out ~,~f ttJlsihona':1ji., f,!!i. P.DJD~ 
when th~r,~ ~~ ,a committ~~ ,~r a board, aro,unCi. ,', " ".Ga~D~~~.Jo~~'~~~ 'i~, wo~ki~'~ t'~ port&nt ·in.~~in,( a~ t e H~nroe ~Iuk bJ.li~a 1re p:oVi:i:l1i~-~'!.nua::f~n~J1f,l 
/. , ~ \,t lJ·' ,l I r~ ~., ~ ~Hi It~~ .&.,.:f'" ... \"'1 i.I';.,:. . ... a PresbyterlaD church I eecJ'l r ~ ~ ~ AU(,;:" •. .' r 
r.J . As ',w~\ see it,' it>' is·alm.ost' in ob1ig"atiC;~ 1'0' 1 ado' pOt' .lhe the Owl DruR' store .. " • 'HI ,,', 'r'" ", ~ - 'I, ~f~~~e P?Uptr.y" and c,,~ ~~& 
, ""t' ' 1'" • : .. ' It':" 'J'd'" , ", t , • .' .~- • ,s. • ~T!eJ1l1 cl)llfu!llOn and lack ,of moral p,?J,n: s~E!, ern. ' •. ' ~ Wo~ .' e~me under t~e NRA, thrq~gh ".' ' , ,., , , . , " ,\ ll;oDtertam ;~ ,.t,~ precepts as an example of their 
a mQ~~1 ~q"I,lJ dJY,18!I;)IlI.Qf,Jobs,and,the creatioft'ot:.n'ew jobs, . FIo~n~ 'r:aa~er is worlin!?; in a ,., l{e~be1'll of th~ 8ftJllOr ,elMS w~~ fail,u,re., ," 
for-, there must·,be commIttees tn work out and'conduct the store',j~ WeD&tc:hee, " ~ueijf:-ll·tO{\Probff·'l!~·¥d·rs:'~""ltt·,·~~~~ ',' ,'-~,-;-, -,---
, at . t'f' II ' ":" ' . \ BOil!/: wac CKen IDn~r ~ Uraay -., . , sy em~clenllca V" ,'. "'. • ,. ".'f"T;1'I, I;,';'" :.,"··.'.i·'t'·I~n.ft~;,be'28I,fAI,H'I'1 ' "iX', -:".; '" "'.' 
. ,"" "th,', 1"'."1,, "r ~"I I ",;.;I'!1 I'"" ,.~; Lewi-RandaU '29:.LJ h' if ere~lflll'1"~~~ Ii'. ~?\Veen",'fUa"C!:W.t8oD,;J2, JIi teachmll Th S d . t . '11 d .' ",. ,,' II •• nu IS w e, mO>;1 was/ u""" III t 8' deooratlon8.' school In 8panp;le WaehinJtton 
e U s, I see~s, IS a ~ea y to be boiled (town into the ~ormer Dorothy Dalley."" '¥S" :, ~fter d~nliflr. jilZ:+s~W P\l~l~'l and '. I " 
a handy cak~ of s~ap. It Just needs some "capable" have c"ar~ of the Prelbytenan l'QOk fUt:U111;red ente~nment: person to l:ltart the fire. ohurcbe~ in Kettle Falls, lIareuB, Professor HusRonj!; III advis~r to Harold Slater" '83, is workinl!; in 
. and Garden V.lJey. the senior cJe,ss. the KI'eII8 store in Spokane. 
Dr. W. W. Adami Speak. 
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CANDY BARS 
FOR '.:-,"" 
.f)-~-.s .  --r:"----'(~j-'~(-=-j-, ~I' ~E:i-J -f--)-' ",--Vy-;_~' --®I-'--/ ....."..'W-lT--.S;,.,......,..:W---'O-R~Tii.....---J 
Keith MnrrllY; Mr uilcle in Scot-
laud ju:.t 80nt mo his photograph, 
Mill Fllriss ~ What d(){'s ho look 
Health & Happiness 
WOMEN'S DORM IS Junior Clan Has I' -, ,- ".. • like P Partr FACULTY HOLDS h~~i~I:I'ov~I~;:;t :\':~.O\\, I hllvl'n't 
OPEN TO PUBLIC Annual ~:~!.. ~:.~x.Home Of 'DINNER PART Y 
'Old-Fashioned School Days. ~t the blow .of tho whistle tI!1! r Mrs. Herbst and 
A D ' t d' 11un11>f dass IlIcked off for 1-11\,11" 0 b 1 A . 
}i'uith culls. Hnst\' maple syrUjl 
Kenneth beelluse he is such II refilled SR.,), 
re epIC e III nun'ual fall party ut the home of Dr S 01 ne 1 e on 
.. Program. ,L. K.' Bowersox, class ndviser, on I Pl'ogl'am. 
., " ' , I Saturday evening, November n. 
Many of the traditions of the old- Palll Koper was in charge, IIsslsted An informll! bllnquet, attended by 
fa.bJlionoo school were brought back by Jean Elle,n Loveless and Hedil.y IIlCIllOOrS of the Whitworth faculty 
to life lust FrIday' night in the Mc- Vicker, A no\'o1 game Clllled foot- nml thoir wi\'es, WIlS held in the col-
Millan hall open Ilorm PI'Pgram. ball was played, but most of tim lege cafotorin on the eveniug of No-
: The pupils IlIId old-falihioned yardage I\nd the touchdown!. wer9 vember 8' 
desks; slates and slate pencils wero made on the food. . After dill~e.l' the guests IIbsembled 
Vibtor; Yes. I CIIIllO 1111 tho WIlV 
from Belittle to see your wonderful 
collogo. , ' 
Tommy Ventris: SOlllobcidy's been 
fooling yuh. r don't own it'. 
For Class 01' Club Pins 
\, Sell \ 
Sartori & Wolff, II\~. 
Makers of Fine J owolTY 
N, 10 Wall St. 
A & K MARKETS 
" 
-Quality First Alway. 
, J 
much 111 evidence; and the girls Hazel Holder \1'11$ ohllirmall of the in the Jeceptioll ~OOIll for n short "fho dumbost ~irl ill t,hp colle2;o is 
WQ.r6 pigtails, Miss Marion Jenkins entortainment committeo and Fuith pJ'ogr~m, - Mrs, Ina Wright Herbst tJte Olle who thinks 'that! tho scrub 
wail ."teacher."" , ;, ; i Holms ,was refreshment committeo liud Konr.~th O~borno, both of the team exist!! moroly for the (HlrpOsa ~ '". • -- , I 
The city school bonrd reprosentll- chairmnn. eolt,qge mil/.io depllrtment, presllnted of wa8hin~ tho regulars. Members Of, the 8en1.Ot"rClaa 
tive ,was to mak'e Ius Fridav clllI, ., f.wo Ulllllbers; Mrs. Herbst "illgin~, Be sure to see 
and a p~ram wa~ being'presenteu p ," '. P t jl(x;ompanied ,by:llr. Osborne, Ford 
in his IlOnor.:, ,Bes!.ie Summcrs. the rogresslve ar y Bailor, showQd some' ~f his own mov- Sqiont,ists SIH' thltt a l;li\lIlon~ '" T.h" ~ En,g' 'ra, ved 
honored \'isitor, was dressed as a Ii ,'.I b- p."'J, .. '., lup; plCtureS_.af. Wlntworth coJleJtO ahould get eight honrs of sleep every , 
man in a swallow-tailed coa~. ne fI y rretteS.)ife, afte:r wllich; Pr~I!Jelit Sullivan dny, but many deny t,hllt this is pOs. • ('t, o. rn, m" enc,e.m,e" n,t ,Th~ pro~ralll bej!l1n With tho ' I made an llunOUDcement of events sible, 'rhey SIIY that no Ono eould 'Y - 1--
'school's sing.in!!:, '.'School Davs" M t J h T' planned for the near.-future. ~ carry ei~ht subjects, Announcements 
';I'hon ,the yar/p)ls :'mplates" of the argare 0 nson akes" Dr and Mrs., Frank R. Fllfsev • 
:: 
wf}meil'g dorm made a jl;r9at "di,;- Ping-Pong Game as /lnd Mr .. and Mrs, A, W· CllrlsQll " ~ADE )JY- .. ,I 
play'·' of their numerous talents' '. We1J as BaUs.· ~I'eni guest.s 'of honor, Dr. Fnrsay V· k IIY . 1"'1": :"'<~."_'.)~,tj ,'" ",t' J~~ '. 
, '~fter the prOjl;ram, l\fcMillan ball anu Mr. Carlson are members of the Ie or: onr daught~r has COII- , " 
... 'f . d b d f t t son ted to be mv brido .. 
-was open or inspectIOn, nn re- .The Pirette~ ent~~tllmed them- _oar 0 rns eos. , Borden's Pa: "Woll, don't, como 
freShQlIlJ!ts I Wllre ,served, - . b'olves ',at a pro£7resc'ive dl'nner on t f h Y . I 
Arran"ements =er 1-,le b "Iar ... ~ T k L' Th k .. ' 0 me or sympat y, on mIl( It 70,7,..711 SIlragllo Ave, 
... "e II .... V a - ~oyember 3 It. t.nrned Ollt to, be ~ l !l.Y;~ I~~, ,I ',' .,n, ~1f~vl~g know that something would hnppen garet CI9sfl, :l!:eperaLchainnan; Olh'll re&lIy a pin17-ponc. <-urnament. 110"'- • ,., , . ., 't I' . 'd h' 708-716 }4'irst. Av€!,. " CI k f r t d Ad r ... ... .... .. -.-, -- 0 you, liJn,!:mg nToun ore five -5=:!'~_::li~I~=="'~=::!':o:::I!If::!l:\==:;:!';:= 
ar e, re res Imen s; an e me ever, with' that versatile Margaret Studlnh, Wilo Oill1nof ~o. Home Will nights & week." '" -."" , , 
Keyser; program. Johns~m taking the prizes liS well as Celebrat. at Dorms. 
/"' ,., : the ping:'ponit ~~lIs. ." ' !, 
FIFTEEN ;NE:W MEMBERS ,;,The .games 'ye.re nn~lsual b~' the ' '~~e apl;leilzj,ng oo,?r of,turke.v_~ith 
ADMIn-ED . CLUB fact ,that the cheeriqg section WitS al! Its tru~~n~~s. WIll lure .stndcl!ts 
, ' .. _ -~Q ART :, r0fte~ attacked hv the erlraj!ed COIl- and faculty lIIeJ!1beJs to a. big family 
. --- : festant!; and had. to take reful!elThanksll;IVWg dlnneriat 3 O'clock on 
InterestinB M"~lnp. Are ' Planned behind ~oors or under the table. November 30, '£1le dminl/: room w!ll 
; for Year ,s ~rOlP'am. Hazel Holder ~erved to the Pi- be decorated, ,nnd the tables \fIll 
.. ---. - re,ttes Charlotte Slater's fllvol'itc havil place Clarab. 
, Bach's_ ~'Solo ,80!lat~ In p ~,mor,1I d~sh, . eiam cilO1nler, amI' )UarlZiiret . After dinn~r, hInging ,and I!n.mos 
l!.layed ,by, Mr.-POInar, was. t!ie .fea- Jphr)son furqished the malO course. 1Il the I'tlCep,tlOn room WIll comlliete 
ture' of ,theI Art club mee~l,ng ,on ~!1Ellirie Keyser produced ,thl! fiqish- t~e. celt;bratlOn." " . ' 
~tl~r,:LJ ~ H ~~~ 
Jack Bevan; as the team' goes by; 
'.'Look, Thore IZOCS Ventris, th~ 
halfhack. He will soon be our best 
maD.'~' _~ if 'n I I": { 
! QUIst, grabbi}1g his Ilrm ~ 1I0h, 
Jack. 'fhis is BO sudden," 
-I _ J 1 • _ i 
_ SPIilO fQotball 'l)lu.yers are half-
back on the:~ridiron and aWnY back 
on their Htudiell. 
9oto~r; 2!'" ''rhe Sonat,I!-.Ii!los flye Il)g touches of dessert IInd\games, ' "Smce the shor,t vacation docs npt 
lfIovement.s and was played WIthOut ' The girls .h!,!gan to' leav~ as 8~n al~ow enl:!ugh ,time' for m'?s~ :of tlW 
,acc!1mpa~I,I~ent) . ~Isp Oil the -prp- as th\!v ~i"opverel\. that tite, footbJlll1s~lJd~nts' ,to gb home, t>hls cele~ra­
gram ,~~'ere ~I!nevleve "WIlson, "who t~am ;YElre: riot, to Ii;). to' 'ILew'iston twn, IS planned to t~ke the p~ace of 
. read Gwc~ s Canyon from ,The, until t!:u~'jnext mor~in~; for It .s!]alllfunlllY .celebra~IOrl~.: . . ." ,---------------; 
Sky Pd?t!~ hy ~alph Q,onnor, and I~ th!"c~~tv of~the:'Piret~~,,'fto;pr()- P~~J~I~nt and Mrs, Sulhvan 'a~- ,- . , 
Bob AIIlsOIl, who Impersonated Beau mote PeP," savs th,eir ·constituifon. ,way8.' 101D, the students on thiS , Ec·l.oes a .. ..) 
Brummel. ;' I -, '- , \-" .. _. I occasIOn. ',., R .... 11 .~} The 'fIfteen' Juiw fllelllbers to'/Jign F 1 " '1..c:.. ,. c:\o,t,l!' T' 'I· .... ""j, (:'''-' ':'.' ,,' "r'- ,~,"::' tln'PcliJof/J,"e'lrs 
'th led'" 'J D Ro' " re.lUUen ,.,no,., a ent' ID' , I WI' ;' 'If N" M-' d '.' !l '" • o p ~e·"were. oan var, .l V"·' dell ;' I P' -c. e come ew emJ;ien 
Fa.rmer, . ~ames Pen!ley, ~.-Bugem!l aMe ,." a~:. rogram 't 'E" •. ,' T ' k M- 't '-....,,...--.,.....,"'-="---_--..---;.,...,J Peery,~ :Dorothy Crnmer. Bob Alh- - _,~_,_ ' " a venlDg rae ee ,- . -
/lon, Helen. Ludu;igson, 1\farga,ret An interesting \'ariety pro~ram " , " ---,...., ,/.' ;:" " 'l'lte Whitwo~th Enssm'ble, under 
Robbins; Charlotte Slat.er. Frances was given in chapel by the fre9hiri'an Tho Yohlnteer FeUo\' ... ~hip" w~l- th'c direotion of Ooo'rl(e 0, Poinar, 
Jorgensen, Thomas Heald, IsabeljcJass on Frjday, Novenlber 17.' " cQmlld,.t.s Il,ew members into the or- gave a pro!!:ram at tho Paoific Ave-
Boot, Imogene ~owan, Paulino 1\Ic- ,. ~Loll Erickson' gave another of·Jail> ganiza-tidn on"l!'ridll-Y eveuinl/:, Octo- nile ChriHtlan church on Friday eve-Ca.ll~m, n'!I'Il:~ ~1~~.npJ; "Henderson. inte~estinJ;!; ehalk~talks~', ~1'18ie was ber 20. ,with, Ii panty, ID the .epilep;e niflK,,' Oo,toOO"r 27. _. " ,1 ' 
:The revised constitution and the re- fUt:nlshed by Arthur ,Roroorg, ~whd libr~ry, A"track m~et,waslheld, in (,' _ 
reeorded minutes since Depomoer 9, !PJaYel) II- violinllilolo, by Isabel Boot whioh ,raclts ,' t!JrOw!ng of "disoUl~es'.' !" On ~oDd&,v and ,Tuesti4lY, Nnvelll-
)900'1 ~ftr~, read- a~d ap~roy~: and LQren, Hatcher, who J;!;ave 'yopsl and "Bhot!.,'~ 'JUmplDj{, and eompeti- bar 6,~nd, 7, ,tM IJnsemble1furnjsl}ed 
Programs promlseU :ror ' a' later lIolos, and,byLthe double male1quar- tiv~l.J"tillin~' to(Jk place. ,,' the music for ,the" ploduction ,of 
date,'aN' Ii pipe ~organ :con{1eft' by tot; aeoompanied rby 'EliseiAldrich. ,.Afte)' '!1lfreahmentf;: of coffee ,ana ('Pygmalion and Galatea." at tho 
Mr. Osoorne; ~ talk, jI~lationship Florence McEnchran ~ave'a.readinR:, doughnufs,,·we~, berved, ,ths,gronp Spokane Little Theatre, 
of DesigninJ!; "to the ~rama," by and Ilr :!lkit.! dlrec~1!(1 b,y Irene, 'Bell ~jol!rned.,to the women'" relleptioll ; I -'-', I --,-l-l--,- "" 
.Miss Huldao-Schweer; and a'J>ro~ram wall pre,sent-ed, ,',' - room, where Ii clludlehght service The ontJembJe will be featured over. 
of mu'liic, by ,Harold Cassi)l. bari- J , " ," , .. ··r -j was held,·. 0.·' • '-" station!l{GA on 'I'uesda.:v. November 
'tone sploist .. , ' , '-, . ·,V,.,o,rw,~er'b.'K,:I,ub ',' liEn'ar'A! TE"RS';' S-TA"~T ::li,rI'O"'RHlK" 14, frpm9tpl);30J). m., andcvorYj 
__ ;) '-. . .. '. : " a~ W' second TUfiliday ,in .the fl-lt"re., !,',rbe 
.e .,. -.tro-.;tIo..s-.:~· POO·K'·y
'
· , -~T~e'_'1n~~mediat~ Getm~~ claSS . ~'~ , ,'-'-'- " ,. ensemble will alternate with other 
• r.. n' a:.1! , ' &n9'. meml1ers of 'the German' club This y"I1;" 8. tl,,~~to question' rioQ- 8otiviti~Il., 
HALLOWJ;:EN PARTY clios'e"thei-tvpic '(:Avi~tiqn" fo~ the' cornll the ndvIsnb.iJh of'makih~'the 
, . ,~ ,_-_-. _ '" ._, ,- 10IJowiri~,interestin~ prolZrallJ jl;iven lDcre;lsed president\a;l powers 'JXlr- , ,Thf3IIW~it.l"orth ®lIe~e, ~'1l1i~ d~~ 
Entertainment 'ncludel Visit to recently ~ I • , , 'J.> ,;' !I,~anent. Doctor': ,Bdw!,!rsox has II partlll~mt,iavc 110 nllisical Jllo~rll.m; .t 
Chamber '01, "0I'T0rI. A'book:review of "The Red K~i~t grq,up .of twelvo turning out n(lw j 8t .. :P~ul's ,M;~thMi!lt'ohurcll SUQ~iiy 
. (~ , , '01 G'etmanyl' :(the'atOry"ofBaron ~ wantb all ,otherR wh~'alJl inter- evening" J~.9v.ljlm~r,;,l2"J ~Ira, ~il-
, " yori'RicJ.inofen .. reat j,w "B' d est.eU,to Jiee .hip! imllll!(liat.elv.' Ac- dred Stophens Ii~ng a 11010, and 
, The Christian Endeavor Halloweon " " , '" ,... ,. ar l,r tive work: on H"ee'chel,h"JII benl'n 
, t h Id F 'd . 0 fj 'of Germanv ) ....... )lar~aret Omst ". s.. ... othor -numbers wero u:iven by tho 
. par y, 't~ ,.ou rl aY,eveDln~, . co- "Development a~ Progresl> of A'via- short,ly , A' practwe, debqte with chorJls; women'lI, trio. men's qdli.r-rr. 27 rfhwas ,n. _ve~v" mysf:eTlOI!8" a!~, tion .in G~rlllany' Gra.f Zepplin Gonza~1t . hilI; bee'lJ 8e:heduled 'lor tet., anfl. ooncertr, cnsa,~bl~", Tlul 
.,_alT. e entertamment Included.~ an$! hjs Zep l' /,' , "-' early· December, Mel ~'arjsll is the main Rddi-elIfI of the evening was'l/:iy-
'visit to~t.PJQo 8POO~ «ha_lP,,~er{ reached !',' I • "p;~ns, P··· .... I .. ~G .... ·-t·-'·f .... ; .. manap;er for this year, en by Pre.iden' W"rll',W. Sullivan, by cra ~j o.!=, d' iI I nil:' t1 k nas- , ...... T .... · ........ m .. ,.' au us It son. , '" " .e • ~ .. .. 
.> ~ nJo!; ow a 0 h' -::r ," : liEckener and What, He' Has Done -. . I and the 8criptur& WIlS read bv Dean 
sage, at the end of w 10 nas a for AVI'atio . q.! .. : ,,' 'I Dorothy A. Hale, RJllter of Mur- F .. ,T.,. , Hllr,dw;ck, TConneth L. 
Ilkelet n J. ,'. n m e. many . ....... .. d k I ]> 1 ad d' .,'''. 
,0 ., .' .• :-.. ; .. : ... _.: .. , ...... ':: .. ~:: Arth'tll' RorJlnr oc ant ,oger, W 10 was Itr uatc 0 J) J cd ~h 'I d 
I Earleen f'cJlI~W~ ;1V!l8 cqalrlllan ~f "Pieanl-=-'the BlIlloon-tho .R k ~ I from New" Jcrfle.v CoJJel(e lor ~; ~~rn~, P,1,f't~ .j\',Y ,e prgQ,~ pre ,11, (I, ,~~e progrllm . committee. AlId~.v, Pla.ne· and German Jrlteres;:C I~-lw.~mel?' Rp~ger~,},,]'jelf Jjlrll~V:'f last "The"'F';idayl'Mlililic41 bIllq will fe~ ,l:'lmm9P~ ._,~f;.ad~.",t.he ,refrcshme~t ,,:,"volved"_L'::.: _ ........ _ ... ,Rober/' Ueese Jp,~e. stopJ?ed, reCtl~tJv to,: V'RI~ h\!T turo G(lIf~erb: POInllr' all '/iIJest art-
hmmlttt',:oo 'Leshe. Oar/IOn was In 'Shorf;- reports'. on· G1;!rman aviation b~oth~r" on her wa.y hOl.ne to Laktl 1nt in a .~r9!1p_ Qf yiol!n e~loH tomor-
c arl":e 0 t e decoration:;. in 'generaJ and. oE afr Wllr' by ,Mira. Onellf;nl' She ·had been'ln the ~ast o\'pw'i!1X'!PII1~ I,<,;flie ~h~~tha4J;rpom 
Ellirigston, FranceR Jbrgenllon, for el~t. V~fi; ,~ " ," ,", 01 t'lf\nV~v,~pP'ql)t hofAll, .. , HoW)lJ: ~ 
Co.mittee Head. 'Named d H . Jd K· " J mm:v. Qcoompanuid bv MIBS MarIan Thiri~:ihe. p~~~se~~ek 119~lle excel- DUo' 'I.' '"",t, Gh " Schimke, 
~. /: ,------:- ' • _ lent book reviews_of Getm!'n dQssicB ;n' "V "J li.,'--,,-...- '" .. ',:, I 
.. !T;be,,;lophp."PPJ~_oI1¥l8.haB~p'pointe!i ~ere.giv~n on the re~,u~r prOl/:r~m ,j,l'/,'jT,,,., t' 'I",'>W" .'IMI", On Decemberr,j2"i\fr l Roi'lar hl4J1 E~bn Jobb'ariii ,chafrman~,of'tbe m !-l1,~lfs.py,Markaret QUIII,t; MIra ,(Oontinqed from Page pne.) .!I boon asked to be gnellt. art.iat.t a oci~~~ .~hupjf~. .I;J.e ",m. 1 have E!hng8~~,. I\.nd ~bert -~eSJ!' , . pr~ram of the Bel Crmto clull. arle- DeMEirchant and Ned Chap- Th" officerll of .. t-"e .Ge~an.,elub P,"II KOper j' JcioJl'l, ROy SnipelJ j and I';, ~, --l..- ,', ' " ~an a8 8B8ist",IJ~' .• ,' '/.' : are E~rl.;~iIIer, :J.lre,id"g~.!'\¥"oJ'land tables, Jean Ellen Lov~lefiR" ,. ,r i 'J'h'e' COnFert, EnllflJnhle' '. ~"r!118he~ 
1>, Olare WOO(lwald was 'elected cla'!s Jon~~, vl~pre8Ident;'·.!rthur ,Ror- _Other committees worJcinK for th~ the mulilc fol' the Men'lI Dlilher'c)ul) 
),'epre'sentative' to the Social Activ- bergt', treasurer; and .f.nne Kamm, Iluc«r,~~ of I t~,e. 1~3.'J l ~ome1'fl~ingl 91.-, ,;Wellt-mi.nster ICQngrllgatjo~{11 
ities commit~. 6ecreta~y, , .'. , , ,,; e,.' are, , "I church Tuesday eveninl/:. Novemher 
~. , ,: - '.' Field~' Mark Koehler" general 14. I' 
! 
f. Da'tirice .'fildfint lias Kon'e"io W~­
Datchee, '\Vashinjlton: to work. 
.. • • ..." _". r j f ,.~I - , ; r, I • J. 
Mauriee Holt, '33, ill attendinJ;!; 
Princeton seminary. 
AilJiu; '~te~~s~i ';J8; 'iii'~f,~nd- c1tairman, ,~, _ ' Ie :-; I " "," !, .; .. ,. '"_,, ,'., 
iug P.ti.~~,semjD_~."He mched Pep aS8embly ayWI~,bbnfjre pro- t,/rho '~Wi8 lan(l,Olark hi.w IIchOQJ 
biB destinatiQD "by' hit:Ch-hiliin". I/:ram : Dgl}, 1l'J~~1 qpl'\rm.-n; l!'~ith wiU:iprq .. nt.,Kenlietli J4. ~Ojborne,{iQ Hd;:~': ~~~;~~~, ,82" l; ~i;if11/: in Helmll'JJ;:IJu:o)&-t;*~t~nru;}.,:a,i'l Raseo~ :i:,~PO, k~·':be~~l 0ri!i.~r~!~~z; 
"". BI}Q ,.<)!]llrJes !'I'l9ll, n:-'" - ... 
Montana, instead of returninR: to Publicity: Ch .. rJell DeDSOn, chair- lponllored bv the Art clu/}. ill open 
San Anselmo. min, to the public. 
tJ ,_ 
" .... 
Whit'Yorth 
~ ,. ,.. i,', .lJI.· UJj,t~".t 
Se~vice Station' 
No •. 1 and 2 
HENRY McINTURFF 
, 
y~Ur P.tJ'Qna'.e 
, . , 
r. Appreci':ted .. 
\ 
" , 
,-~---
~cl 4hl J 
,; 4~. ,n. ~.~ , "" 
CHILI PARWR 
a treat 
at reduced prices 
Tamales .... _.25c 
Chili ... ,_ ... __ .. 20c 
I' ' M.~ 1432. 
W " . 609 Sprague Ave, 
" -
'/ 
~11I111111:II'tll:lllnl""""'HI.IUI~I~N"tfl"'III"'I~II'tl"'''~~ 
'"J 
Wear ' 
A Flemin, 'I;'ailored Suit , 
, ./1' ~ (\nd1b,e '., ,,11,;t' ,I~ 
,WEttDR~ED 
, -Flem- """ Tail ra 
t, ['.,,1 n, .-', 
,U W. 8P(1I~ Av •. 
Cleaning, Fressing and 
Repairing 
itJlll(IWIIIIIII'I.'I~Il'MII"II~lllttl~III"I'tl·lll1Ilt"'I*,""W'II~IIUIII'~~ 
,j ~. "I , 
f 
= .. '1 
• I 
.Cir. •• ' H~ve 
,y~u Hea~d About 
,- • I 
ARTCRAFT 
MAGIC_,FIT, I 
'SILK STOCKiNGS 
'fJ,e rl)a.rveJOlI~ now stOck-
I ' , IIIg~J that Ht~etCh up ,and 
down, around a,nd 11,11, WAyfl--
th~t'll what ,makeH ,them ~ft 
Mrleotiy ... ,flo, atrai!'l o~,~~J, 
toe or tOPrlUlHurell IODler 
wear. ".31.. ,"l" 
-I~l Ik It'i v, t" tV"" .' ~h \ 'I /If t", ITHB, CRBSCBN'i 
~, ...... , ...... T"""",,,,,,,,,.,,, 
I ' 
./ 
-, 
. " 
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TOMORROW'S ·LlNEUP jLEWISTON GAME 
S. A. Wylie Alfred W. Cnrlson 
WYLIE CARLSON I' Prescription Druggists 
619 Sprague, Corner Wall 
Phone Matn 1188 SPOkane, Wash, 
Printing and Developing 
Monduy!t Wednesdays IDAHO YEARUNGS 
TAKE WHITWORTH Intermountain Union WhitWOlth 
No. Player ' Position Player No. [ FULL OF THRILLS 
For Snaps, Plotures of 
Home-Comins Set 
. Helen Kendall 
~-----------------------' 
Large Crowd Witnesses 
Exciting Game on 
Dads'Day. 
18 Lyman __ . ______ . ___ ._. ____ LE.R. _____ .. _____________ Smith 10 
15 Taylor __ . ___________________ L T.R. __ . ______ . ___ . __ Calkins 4 I Both Teams Threaten Goal, .... ----------... But Game Ends,in Scoreless Tie. Spokane Hardware Co. 8 Walah ___ . __________ ._____ L.G.R. ____ . ______ . ______ Rasco ______ 70 
The "beards and bra.wn" of the 10 Pippy __________________________ C. ____________ . ___ Bogenreif 73 The Whitworth Pirates and the 
Idaho freshmen proved too much for 7 Smith ____ ._:X _____________ R.G.L. ____ . ___________ . ___ Davil 1 Ltoewlstoll NI orm~l Pioneers battled 
the lighter \Pirate eleven: the year- a score ess tIe last Saturday in lings pushed over two scores and 17 Major ___ . __________________ R.T.L ___ :. _________ ._Bender 72 a game which was fdled with tlirills 
converted both tImes, to defeat the 6 Bostic ___________ .. ___ ... ___ R.E.L ____________ ._E. Miller 6 every minute. Both teams had good 
college eleven 1W In the football chances t~ score, but failed to cap-
521 Sprague 
Sporting Goods 
-SKATES-
GUM and Ammunitlan 
gll.me p~yed on the home field as 2 Dobbins ______________ . ______ . Q. ________________ B. Miller 12 Italize on them. 
the main event of "Dads' Da.y," on 9 Ortmeyer _____________ . __ LH.R. ____________ Whitelide 79 Lewiston receiv.ed the first break Ware-Cochran & Coultu 
Friday, November 10 of the game during the first few 
Whitworth eleven again was hope: 5 Girnul_. ______ . ___________ R.H.L ______ ._. ___ . ___ Ventris 78 lIIilluteb, when a Whitworth back 
los81y outweighed; and had to resort 12 HarL _______________________ . F. ____ ._. __ . ____________ Moore 74 Ifumbled a punt and Lewiston reco\'-
to a.n aerial attack as the only ef- ered on Whitworth's thirty-yard 
factive ground -g&iner The Pirate!> Intermountain lubltitut~.: CHne 16, Lamor~ux 4, ,line. They drove to the fift.oen-yard 
attempted sixteen passes, complet- Mickey II, Gentry 3, Lund 14, J elinik 64, Chamb-ers 3. marker, where the Pirates stiffened 
iug six ;ind having one mteroopted. IlInd took the ball on downs. '.rhe 
Smith, Whitworth cnd. bllagged Whitworth substitutes: Koper 76, Keiser 7, Hale 15, re~t of the first half was played 
several beautiful heaves for long Fleming 77, Sha:w 2, Fancher 3, Gray 80, Oves 5, Alli- mostly in Lewiston's territor~'" 
Whitworth gains, once being downed son 14, Wiley 75, Whitemarsh 8, Woodward 71, Deetel', Whit\\Orth stalt€(} the secozid half 
on - th!} ten-ya.rd line, where the off with a bang, throll'wg a pass 
Wbitworth threat was stopped when Wilson. wluch was completed, and which was 
a pass was incomplete in the end good for 35 yards, carrying the ball 
wile. Gray also carried a punt deep , - t~ the Lewiliton ten-yard line, but 
into Idaho terrltorv and Whitworth ¢ -~rW W·" Sf t here a penalty for an illegal shift 
again pass~ incomplete into the end T I omen _, ar brought the baU back to tbe flfty-
wne after several ground plays hrll the B L tb II P t· yard mark, and tile chances for a 
failed to gain yardage. aSKe a rae Ice score were loat 
The Idaho men scored in the first M ' The game seesawed back-and forth 
period en, a _ wide end run after a egaphone Fl'rst Team WI-II Schedule until the fourth quarter, when' Whit-
steady march down the field, and worth's passing attack began to 
on a long well-placed pass'rtuat was Ith Intercollegiate function and the Pirat~s drove the 
Manufaoturers of 
Chenille Letters and Emblenu 
Sporting Gooda 
4~ W. Sprague. 
-BUY ALL YOUR 
GROCERIES 
At Burgan'. and 
SAVE 
MONEY 
the vilntors attempted fIve passes, DON FRANK but here a Lewiston man broke 1 _____________ -' 
oompleted over the goal line In all, 1 W [ Games. ball to the Lewiston two-yard hne, 
completed two, and had one inter- ,. through and spoiled Whitworth's 
cepted $ Women, whetheT tJley are inter- chances ~ain ~llIII11Il1lIl1lIHI1lm1l111lmllml!llnlllmnll~llInilUffllllll'""llillllnll!llIl\m~flll~ 
Idaho chalked up nine first down.s 'VeIl, once agam we take up the ested III basketball from the Inter- In the line Keiser, E. Miller. and ~ 
to Whitworth'b six, gained 140 task of writing "ye old column" collegiate standpoint or whether Bogenreif were outstanding In the 2 
ya-rds from scnmmage and lost 26 with the sincere : hope that we PIck they are interested merely in having backfield there was no outstanding ~ 
y&nis. Whitworth's total gain from up some httle bit of news or dirt a lot of fun, nre urged to turn out man, as everyone pliyed a good, Ii 
scrimmnge was 79 yards; loss. 39 that will be of interest to .those who for basketball Monday, November steady game. = 
Country Homes 
Garage Service 
yaniR. Each ·team . was penalized thoughtlessly waste their time read- _20. "MoTe basketball for more . jj 
six tinics for 40 and 30 yards re- ing this????? women" is to be the program for WL,·fman, 'Gr,·lIllers .!i!! LUNCH~CANDIES !E 
spectively I _ the next three months.. n ~ = 
The officials were as follows: To have or not to have a basket- D p. t El ~ I 
Quackenbush, Umpire; Buckley, " . " ball te~m has 'been the question fpr own Ira e even ~ . <;AS - OIL I 
Referee i Hoogland, Head Linema.n; Well, _2:an2:, Hows about It? 80me time. Finallv a. program has I - lS , I 
Hedrick, Timer. --; Do we score. tomorrow, or do we been arr8cnjl;ed, whereby eve'ry B d' d St d G ;_~- R~PAIRING""TQWING !!! 
The score by -quarters is as fol- phalk, up a, big. jl;oose~~ as Whit-' weman w~o turns out will have an an ~n . u ent roups == Div. at Hawthome 'I 
lows', ,- . worth, B total scores thIS season? 'I activ£I part in this winter sport. . Accompal}Y _l1eam to "" -
1 2 3 4 Final ·Let shave evervbody out and get Mrs. Hednck will 8.l!:ain handle the Walla Walla. II Phone GI. 2228'J2 II 
Whitworth ____ ......... 0 0 0 0 O· those Panthers. After all, a few coaching, and practices will be held ~ II 
Idaho Fr08h ............ 7 0 0 7 14 points -would "look good" In the in the afternoon. . Whitman warrIors had little ~ImIUNlIflmllH~UU.fI.~ 
Idaho Frosh set-1!P An intercollegiate team will be trouble in downing the lisiting 
Ritzheiner .......... RE ... -....... ---.. Smith / . picked - from the " squad; but this Whitworth eleven by a 32-0 score on 
Peterson ........ : .. _ RT -...... --,-- CalkinB Judging from the 8t-atementB 'of does .not mean tliat those who fail the afternoon of October 14 The 
Keyes ................. - RG ---- .. ----... - Kop<:r Guy L Rathbun' Intermountain' to ma.li.e the team -won't ha.ve a band and Ii Il;rouP of students ac-
Hall ___ ..... ~ ___ ...... _._. C --........ Bagenrelf coach, -"they don't seem to come' chanc? to play, for it is planned to companied the squad to 'Valla 
Oooper -.. -- .. -....... - LG -.... -.. -.... Rasco much better" than the fellahs he's orgamze several teams. . Walla' 
White ____ .... _ ..... __ ._ LT -.... -...... -. Keiser got on his outfit. ' ~ Inten;st has been particuI8~1~hiclJ Whitman cro~sed the Pirate ,",oal 
G. Willinms __ .. _: i.E -.-------- .. ---.-- Hale because. there has been con~lderable line m every quarter and twice in 
HogaJIII ____________ .. __ .. Q ---...... -- .. - Miller A man by the naDie of Gienus is uncerta!nty as to whether It would tne third canto. Two of the count-
Rich -... __ ._. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ RH .-.... -- Whitebide gIven special credIt. It seems that be pOSSIble to l~ave an inter~lIegiate ers were made on long pa8ses, Gib-
SKATES 
Tubular _____ .~ _____ $3.95 
'Hockey ____________ $4.95 . 
Skates Sharpened by an 
Expert 
Williams ___ ........ _ LH '-... --.----. Ventris thBl!e Intermountain students rate team. son to Cummins; and two on long 
Luvas _________ ._._ ... _: __ F ..... --.. -.----. Moore him as 'All-Western maferial or TJ:!e. W. A. A. has done Borne dashes by Gibson,- flashy Whitman BILL HATCH' 
Bomethmg. Perhaps ·we had better worriYlfl2:, tD?" becaus~ Adel.ine quarter, who brok9 away for a 50- Sportl"ng 'Goods 'CO. 
clamp down on this threat Keyser, found It necessary to resign yard da8h in the third quarter and' \ Basketball Looms --- her positIOn as basketbal~1 manager returned, a punt 55 .yards for an- S. 11 Howard St Spokane, Wn •• 
. • bobbins, their quarter, is rated a,s and because Mrs. HedrJ'(k feared other Bcore. 'Wooten cjl.rded the reo 
-, o"n-"Spo' -rt H'orlz-on one of the best forward pas.sers In that she would not have Hie time to ma-ining score after a steady march 
h handle the coaching down the field. . 
- Mo~tana (quote). Well. With t e Now everything is settled, at Whitworth came to life in the -=i§--= Sill1plftl!1liflA'JIllI1IIIILIi!lDIllIIIIInumNIRGilIMlIlIlIIIJlUtIJl,' IHlHm!:iI---- passing of Gf!iY, and Boo. ,there least partially; for the women will second half of the conteat and Prospects Look Good with shoul.d ~e qmt:e a few fflOtballs have an intercollegiate team, Mrs. chalked up their only seven first Seven Lettennen floatmg m the a.lr tomorrow. Hedrick WIll coach. and the position downs. AlIiBon and 'Moore showed 
Back. of manager will. be handled by tho flashes of first-olass ball carrying, iii . I 
As the football sooson ends. the 
spotlight tUTOS to basketball, and 
Coach Gustafson has already begun 
plans for this season. From his 
-scord he should tUrn out n 
smooth-working outfit." He played 
, n tho lugh 8chool Squad four years, 
nd was twice selected all-city 
enter in Oakland. After he was 
;rnduated from high school, he 
"Iayed for two years as forward for 
tho Athens Athletic club. As a 
froah at 0;.: S. Co, he played forward, 
and·then played,l!uard for-two ye&rs 
in'the vnrsity squad. making a let-
ter in his senior venr_ 
Basketball turnouts will bell:in 
... about a week after Thanksgiving 
and will contlDue for several weeks, 
bef()n"l the squad is cut. The varsity 
Donnitory students and a few W. A. A ex:ecutlve board. . breaking through for soveral long I~= Athletl·c Eqll·pmenl'l 
town men got toget.her and gave the _ The Wome~'s Athletic association I!;ains. 
varSity a light scrimmage last Tues- appeals espeCIally to new womell to Whitman made 11 first downs to 
day afternoon. tl1!"O out.for prac~ice, to help ma~e W:hitworth's 7, completed 2 flcoring "'" L I H I II Ii 
Our "on the spur of the moment". 
idea for Dads' day broustht out 80me 
twelve or fifteen dads. Too bad 
there couldn't ha.ve been more. 
Clifton Hussey, '32, is, teaching 
school in Hanford, Washington 
I 
Evelvn Chapman, '32, is working 
in a 8tore in Spokane. 
Ethel Chapman, who attended 
Whitworth for two years, is attend-
ing WaJjhington State college. 
thIS a bIg athletIC year for WhIt- passes in 11 attempts, and lflter~ i e ty oag all I 
worth women. ccpted one. Whitworth's .aerlal at- i 616 1st Ave. I 
The Spokane Chronicle's column 
of "Northwest Verss" hSE published 
more than twenty poems written bv 
student,> at Whitworth, severa.l of 
wh~m write under a~ pseudonYm, 
Janet Williams, '33, is attending 
the Universltv of Washington, 
where. she is studying. for her 
master'8 degree, 
tack was more effective, and 6 out ... 
of 10 heaves were completed. whIle § QUALITY I!l 
three passes were intercepted. ~ I· ~=~==="==~ i Costs No More I 
= E ~I1IRI!II1tI11MlJlll1lllllllU1lllIlffltlHJlltJ1lIlIllNlHmnIiUlUnUlIIIIIHI!l1!Il!IltIIIII.~ 
The following studonts are in~ 
vitod to partake of , 
Bob's Famous Chili 
"or Bob's Chicken 
Tamales 
squad will have about. twelVEl or ===============. 
fifteen players, l"ith a reserve sqnad Leave your Kodak finishlnll; 
with Keith Murra,y 
Developio2:-PTIntinJ(-enlarlZ;inll; 
Campus Views 
Frosh ..... _ ... Harrison Olaney 
. Sophs _ ...... -.....• Joan Oampbell 
for all those interested. '-. 
Coach Gustafson. pla.ns to use a 
five-ma.n movlllg defense with II- fast 
break down the floor'and Bet plays. 
Mark Koehler and Bill Willia.ms, 
of the freshman cla8s, are high 
school lottermen from North Central 
and Clarkston respectively. Return-
ing lettermen from la8t yee.r's squad 
are: Ventris, Gray. .1lil1er, Pen· 
halurick, Allison, Vicker, 4nd Luo-
now. ' 
KEITH MURRAY 
~Dt for Leo's Studio 
.Juniors _ .. _ ...... Den R. Collins 
Seniors ......... Estella Baldwin 
BOB'S CHILI PARLOR 
81 __ 1'8 and Nobles. 0 ...... 
612 Flr8t Avo. 
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VQL.25 WHITWOR.TH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASH., DECEMBER 22, 1933 
-, 
THREE-ACT OPERA I:~::H-::::S ,:,oB::IUSCO IS GlV~N ~~AT£ S£ASO~ B£CINS 
OSBORNE'S CHOICE A, .,::":': ::::-:: ,tu- SNIDER Ai ABD ,.. t~..:.:. ;~ .. ~~I'" 
"Cloches 
Be 
De Cornville" 
Presented in 
Spring. 
to dents, Loris Winn and Gene Topping Sophp!JlOre Voted Gre~test· Elm'en men have turned out for 
were hitch-hiking to t.he State Col- Inspiration on 1933 debate this year, according to ~[el 
lege from Spokane Sunday eveDl.ng, Football Team. Fariss debate manager. They are 
throe young men offered them a rlde_ \ _ ' 
The 1l\ker;, accepted, but ~wo mll~ .' ---. KeIth Murray, Clark _COPI)le, Mur-
NO.3 
PATRICK WRITES 
THREE-ACT PLAY 
"'Antony and Cleopatra" to 
Be Senior Olass 
Produc~ion. 
farther on they were walkmg agallll T~e SDlder Oup Memonal llwnrd dock Halo, Paul Koper, Gleno 
PARTS NOT YET CAST after being :elieved of 58 cents and for the most inbplrational plaver un IBarns, Graham Pottor, Roy Farmer, PRACTICE STARTS SOON 
an empty \)1[\fold _ the footbaH squad was won this Claro Woodward, Paul Gustafson, 
A t · L'd' T' fl The youn lY robbors eVIdently were. . . . . C lOn al III lme 0 noviees, fo;' they overll?ok~d $8 year by WIlham (Rusty) Rasco, a PllIhp Walborn, and lIel FarIss. 1)ate 
Reign of Louis which ~Vi~n hD:d in a pocket and soph~more. I Whit.worth will partiCIpate in an 
Fourteenth. ' I $:m wluch roppmg had concealed on ThiS cup was presented to t.he 1 intercollegiate debate tonrnament to 
___ Ius pers!)n colloge by Mr_ and Mrs. DaVid Sol-' be held at ~,1oscow, Idaho, January 
"01 h D C II" h ht STUDENT GIVES tau JU 1931 in honor of James 20. The colleges taking part will be 00 es e ornvl e, a ,; I t,he Univer;,ity of Idaho, lVashington 
opera m three acts, WIll be present€d ,. _ Snider, who died during the mid- Stat-e colleJ;!;e, Gonzaga university, 
someti{lle dUTlDJ,!; the first two weeks PUPPE-T SHOW season of t.he 1930 football year It Spol:rane Junior colleg.e, Yakima 
of March by the lIlusic department is presollted each year to the player J uDlor col.lege, and_WhItworth coi-
f WhIt th olle It i under who, accordmg to his teammates, IS lege_ lVhltwor.th WIll enter at least 
o wor c go S F' D t' h . . I two, and pOSSIbly three, teams JO 
the direction of Kenneth L Osborne, John lnney ra_ma lzes t e I?ost mspHatJOnaJ. The fIrst I the tournament: . 
of the llIusic department. Humorous Stories year It was won by Ray Lavender ________ _ 
of Presentation 
Set for Early 
February. 
Is 
The cast has not yet been chosen, and Arthur noberts. who tied for 
as !!ingers are still competing for For Malionettes 
bo~h princjpal an~ chorus p,arts. 
"~ntony and Cleopatra," a three-
act comedy, writhm by Dr J G. 
Patrick, has been ch06en us the 
1934 sellior plav. PraetlCe will start. 
11IJlJleGlately after the Christmas 
holidays, undor t.ho direction of 
Prof lV E. Adllms_ According to 
lUr Adams the play WIll be given 
GORDON JOHNSON early III February. Thoso taking 
_ . _ . parts ale Ruthann Jones. Charlotte WINS NOMINATIONlfji:~~~t Lest,or HlIS!lev, and Wilham The opera, whICh -,(,as 'cOlnposed The play-coaching clas~ could take 
by .Jeall-nobert Planquette, is bottor a 108;,on from Jo'hn Finney. When 
known as "Chimes of Nortnandy" 'he presents j1 play, he can make the 
It was first' published in Paris in 
1877. The action IS laid III the time actors do just what he wants them 
of LoUIS ·XlV. The plot centers'lII to do, for he has Iltrings on them 
,a haunted castl~, ghostly qhiJIles, Ii. When John wa;, III the eIghth 
~ fmll;er and IllS gold, a h~n~bome grade~ he 'made his first l)Uppet 
nobleman, a heroil1~ who has gr~at 
dIfficulty in claiminl!: her p{operty, show. ThiS consIsted of a ca~boald 
a.nd a brave ypung fishermj1n who suit box in WhlC~ paper fi£!,ures, cut 
switches'his att.entions rapidly t~om from maga:r;ineb were the charactel:>' 
one' girl t.o anot\Jil~, a<;cordin~ to 'Next pe made a theater of all apple 
which .one happens to b~ know!! ~b box,and l1s~d ce!l.~toid do\l~ ,to emu;t 
the beIress at that _partICular ~Im~ his pla.ys: '1;'hls served ulltll IllS Th~ poor f\:!I1ow guesses wrpng JIl junior yejl-r m IlIgh school, when he 
t.he end. made a larger show, using home-
The light, flowing melodieb and Inade marioiJettes. FInal!) he 'built 
gr~ef)ll "bell music" of the sC~I:e tile la~ge stage which hll now, u<;es 
ha.ve made thil! ope~a. ,a perenmal On the front of hIS ne,v theater 
favorite wi~h all audIences. is painted a pICture in modernistic 
art ,which supposedly ha;, a'sPeclal Twenty-One Students dra:matlc SIgnificance . There IS a 
'snake draped over the hmb of a tree. 
Ma-he U onor Roll 011 the grou~d is half an aTlPifl, out ,.. of whICh a. bIte has been taken He 
'call;, It "The First DflI-ma. in .Hib-
b tory," explammg t.hat Aq~m IS III Y hiding and Eve Iq out hunting a. fIg I 
leaf. WI.LLIAM RASCO 
Entrance Examinations 
Be Given at Fort 
Missoyla. 
to 
Gordon John!.on, a sophomore at 
Whitworth coJl ogo , has beoll nomi-
nated for _ appombnent to We&t 
Point JllIhtary ll:cad\lmy, according 
to the annollncenient made 'at lVnsh-
mgton, D. C. by R.epresentative 
Sam B. Hill in a recent Associated 
Pre~s report . 
Gordon 19 1;110 ~on Qf Attornf3Y E. 
Ben Johllson. He was graduated 
from North Central high school III 
I 
June, 1932, where he was in the up-
per section of his class. ' 
Oompetltive examinatIons for 
I 
entrance WIll be given March 6, at 
Fort Mu,soula, Montana If he 
pas~e" these sucllessfullv; Gordon 
jleaveS for West Point, July 2, fOJ fOl1r ye~rs. 
--------
Senior .Aven~ge. Highest 
M,argin of Three 
Points, , The puppets which act on this I ' W D 
stage have cloth bod~es and moulded_ . .' . CHANGE LElTER A AR 
Dr. Patrick has wn~ten about 
twenty-four plays, which have been 
produced at Spokane university and 
the Pacific Avenuo Ohnstia'n church 
One of his plays; "Rldmg the Cow-
boy," was presented at Whitworth 
college ijeveral- years ago 
Recently Dr Patrick has been 
devoting his tllne t.o writing maga-
zine articlqs. One, "Tho Inter-
raCIal Frlenyship Circle," I;' to ap-
near in an early Issue of SOCiology 
and Sooial '.Iesearch. This art,icle 
is -based on hi~ study at the Uni-
versi~y of Boutheln Oahfomia of a 
grouJ) whidl 11e orglmized of Ohinese, 
Japanese, Korean: and Mexican 
p;raduate students_ ' 
Whitworth May Get 
Conference Rating 
Will Not Enter Northwest 
Association Before 
Next Year. 
heads. They a.re managed by John fIrlit place ID the ~'ote For 1932 .. It 
Keith Murray, a jupior, won hlgh- and his mother. John talks for the was presented to Tom?IY Ventrls. Bob MeEaohran Basketball According to President W. W. 
est individual honors for the first inen and boys; his mother for the Alt.hough he weIghed only U5 Manaaer; IGhlom", Assistant. "Sulhvan and Coach "Snow v" Gus-
quart-er with & total 'of '47 grade women and 'e:ifls. . . pounds and was handicilPped bv In- tafson, Whitworth is not yet ready 
POInts earned for 19-hours of work, juries much of the season, "Rusty" to make application for mombership 
Seqond -hollors went to Ruth Jones, (Continued on Page ~vo,) was a red-headed package of dyna- At a 'ret;ent meetIng of the execu- in the N~rthwellt QolleJ.?:o 'A,thletic ~JJip.cll:_lr.~s·etf-l9"'h~rir" ..... Fp,r\'a 'totill of .. , .... , mite when released on the field. He t' b d f 'VI 't 'I II ,conference ThIS move, however, ~g 0Hi~ played 'f'heads up" ball all the ~lJrie Ive oar 0 II wor. I co ege, ,m may be made next year 
Other students who won' ;";~vlalle FII'!~N,<;J;:S ARE ITEMIZED and the opposition always knew that I amendment was made to the effeet The ASboclatod PreB!. stated re-
on the honor roll arOe: Douglas iiolac- they were a!!;ainst a fighter when that in Section three under Article cently that Paul Murphv, president 
intyre, Carol Snllth, Harold Pen- F,~tlJal' I;;xpendit~ LarJr:8St of "Rusty" was m the game. I four.. ~ho. n;ords "bearlOp: upon !~ of the. confere~co, s~id that Wh!t-
hall1rick, Helen - Ludwie:son, Elsi<;l 'student EXpenses. Coach Gustafson, whon speaking the mSlgllJa. of tho rllspectlvo sport, l~orth IS plannID/t to afl~ for admls-
Rhoades, Robert Reesll, J:oan DYllr, of-hIm, said, "Rmty won the awa.rd Ishllil be,~nl1t~od. Section thr~e nolV sl~n at th!l ~nnult! moetmg ~l,.ted 
Eugenia Peery, Estella Baldwin, !rhe Itemized finanpial report of not onlv because of IUB outstanding I r~il:ds I1len 6 letter for major IIC- tillS week III l,'ortJand 
Elsie Ratsch, I.ester Hussey. Mark the Associated Students of 'Wilit- conduct on the field, hut b_ecause of I ~lVltlCS shall be, a ,SIX and one-h.aU I Mom bers of.'the ~Drthwo8~ ~onfe~­
Koehler, Paul Gustafson, Olive worth College for the first quarter IS his hIgh moral conduct off the field muh full block W of red chemllo ence now a.re. JJmfl~ld, PaCJ!JC UnJ-
Olarke, NadlDe FIsher, John Fink- now cO~lploted for publication. Net as well" on a black felt hackground. The verlllty, Wlllamette, Columblll" Col-
~i~;~: :~d"rbo~~t;n~~ed~in, ~avid expenses arc: FOR~ER STUDENT TALKSII~ot:l~t:~;h b;~~k ~h~i~ill\:sf~lWII~~:~ l:~: ~~ ~d:h~,8~~ddAI1;~~;I~~ie~~~-
Semester class averages basod on Footqall .. __ . ___ .. _ ---'.-"'--'" - $685 30 ___ 'W' on a red felt background." If WIJltworth should mako apph-
grade pomts are . Baseball .................. _. .... 5.50 It t R f M t C i . c/Ltion for mrmbJlrship lJext year, it 
Sl'lHiqr_s ........ _ ....... _________ .. ___________ .26. 41 a es eason or _ os r me as r At tho same meetmg, Robert Mc- will be placed 011 probation for one ~~~~~I~\Or~,~ ___ :::::::::_:::::_::=-·::::::_::::.it~ ~~ts:l\ A- . ::.:-::._~~~~:~ .. ~~:_ 863 ECDn_._om_lc. I ~~~~r;e~ 1!~~1 J:~;~~V~hi!:::k::b:~~ ~~abybefl~~f3 d~~lf!r~~~~.n can be tak-
Fleshmon __ .. _ .. _._ .. ______ ._. _____ ._._ .. __ .. _20 1VIJltworthian ..... -.-... -.......... 49,49 All interusting talk on tho subject IHstant manager. 'Not only football, but. b9Bkutball, 
. The mdividunl grade point averllge Social ....... _._ .. __ .... ____ .. ___ .. ___ . 1271 of "What MaIms a Criminal P" W!1'> I btsob{lll,.track, and tenms are u~d~r 
wa~ 21.5. Home-corning . __________ ._ .. _...... 27.18 given before the cTlminolo£!,v c1nSB HEDRICK DESIGNS OVEN tIe l1uspI.ces of the Conference _hlB 
"4.37 by Mrs. MIlton Andrews (Janllle I > year WhItman WIl8 the onlv Oonfer-
Volunteer FelloWl!hip .. .... Schermerhorn) on Wednesday, Nov- enc;o team. that lVhJtworth was HED~ICK W~,~~ I:IONOR Miscellaneous .. -........... -....... 97.89 ember 9. ~Irs Andrews based her Dr. Hedrick haq deslj:noo and pUL s\acked agamst 
address' on first-hand informatIOn into operation various equipment to 
Bird lovers of Whitworth will be 
interested in knowing that Dr. Hed-
rick has been recentlv elected a 
director of 'rho Spokllne Bird club 
The club has a large membership, 
COlli posed of people interested i.n 
bird sClOnce On February 7. Dr. 
Hedrick wi'll give a talk before the 
club' on the subject, "Parasites on 
BirdB." ., 
Total expenijes for firs!; concoTlllllg all inmato of the state' bo uloed in cOIljllnction with the 
quarter $888.66 pemtentiary at Walla Walla. Hcr course in MICro-tcclmique. Eijpecml- CASSILL ON PROGRAM 
The tot.al receJpts of the student conclusion in this case was that. "thei Iy interesting is a pllrafflll oven, 
body for the first 'Quarter were crime came from economic cames used III keoping specimens at an 
'. __ . ______ . __ .. _. __ .. _ .... _ .... _ ....... 11740.00 leadmg to social disadvantages in even temperature. It was con-
Net e:!lpenses for first t.he life of the young mun " I strU(ltoo, ulldllr Dr. Hedrick's BHPcr-
quarter _____ .............. _.. 888.60 Thi~ thought corrosponded to that vision, by a carpenter Certain re-
expressed by Prosecuting Attorney I ports, however, suggest that it 
C. W. Greenough in his recent ad- might possibly be It .remodeled ice-
Balance ... -............ _........... ,1851 3,1 dress to the class b~~.-
, 
'. 
. I 
Harold Cas B ill , baritone soloillt, 
wall the gUllllt artiflt nt tho Art club 
meotin~ on Wednesda.y evenillJ/:. De-
combor 20. The Whitworth IItring 
trio assisted Mr, C~88ill in the pro-
~ram. 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
THE WHITWORTH IAN 
GUMDROPS FOR FAVORS f S 
C*,",ul Football Men A....-nt !The YacaJUia Cleanerl 
OPP111n8 T....... by Willi. Ten _ I 
Ctllorful little rcumdrop football 
'Publiahed by the Alaoeiated Student. of Whitworth IL------------' men with walnut heads greeted the 
• A new musical group hu been arrivals at the football banquet on 
Echoes _ 
Encores i § 
Well, boys and I!;irls, just to spoil 
your bappy Christmas, here is 
Willie Tell, the Swiss Choose, to 
shatter the peace and quiet of the 
Yuletide season with some juicv bits 
of bcaodal and Q, few bum jokeB. 
College, Spokane, W •• hlngton. organized by the music depart- Friday eveniDR, December 8. These 
ment-the string quartet. The attractive favors held the place 
quartet IS composed of George O. cards. The tables were arranged so 
Poinar, first violin i Roy Lowell, that the sJlilakers' table, which was STAFF 
Editor .............................•.......•....•..•........ """" Hazel Ho]der becond vIOlin; William Herbst, ~~g~~~ ::,:,~~;a:h:ort'f::e~n~ti::~ 
A . t Ed't F 'th H I viola; and Philip Walborn, cello. tables were perpendioular to it. SSOCla e I or ...........•.•..........................•..•.• al e ms This group made its first appearance The center table of thebe three 
Associate Editor ....•.•..........•...............•................ Roy Fanner in a ch~EPel program,,' ~Itl~re i~, Pb- WIlS decorated with flowers and a N Ed ·t G M D II sented' mperor arm IOns, Y band of the college colors, red and ews 1 or ......................•..................... eorge c owe Had"n, and "Canzonetta," by Men- h bl 
J • ed black. At eaoh of the ot er til, es Society Editor •.............. , ..................•..... Marie DeMerchant delsl>olm. The quartebtl alsad° .play were football fields in miniature, S rt Ed 't D F k on the regular ensem e r 10 pro· WIth dolls dressed in colors to repre· po S I ors ..................•................................... on ran gram, on December 5; and furDlshed I ed 
Christine McDonald musio for Mothers and Dads' niRht sent games that had been pay 
f h A I b D during the football season. 
Humor Editor ............................•.. ; .................... Glenn Barns :~ter°20~ e rt c u program ec- The games represented were those 
L E · k played with Inierm04nta in Ullion, Art Editor .......•................................................ ou nc son Cheney, and Whitman. For thQ 
Safe no more the lovelv paths 
That wind among tbe trece; 
In every dell lurks Willie Tell, 
And sees, and sees, and sees I 
We just remembered a few things 
we heard about Mark (Under-the-
Table) Whiteside, the Central yal-
10y Comet, who disappointed the 
basketball team by not turDing out 
for prae:tice the'Saturday after the 
football banquet. It's beginning to 
100k as if Whiteside weren't one of 
those cast-iron KUYs we thought he 
was. A string. ~rio. composed of ~~y game at Walla Walla. the d01ls were 
Lowen, Wilham Herbst. and PhIlip dressed m convict stripes. The 
Business Manager .........................•............ Bob McEachran ~albo~n. recenUy pla.y~ for the printed programs were m two com- Getting away from that sort of 
Advertising Manager ........................................ Elwin Davis ,KhIW8DDlS dub aDhdtthl e LolonDs clubbat binatipns of colors: green and thing, Willi~ Tell refl~tsd that thbe t e ave~port 0 e . n ecem er silver and pink and gray. wa,y Bill Wllhams caTrle on at t e 
2, the trIO played at Knox Pre~bv- ' ,1ast two banquets, he's lucky he 
terian church. Group from ,College, didn't Dya! something. . 
DEAR SANTY The cQncert ensemble made ,Its G W h All of which brings us to the Liver 
Here it is almost Christmas and by this. time Santy lirst appearance in ~hapel November oes 10 enale ee and Onion 'Song. "Annie Doesn't 
, '.  24. Its program IDcluded "Trau- ' Liver Onion More." , 
Claus should have our letter. We were almost afraId to merai," by Schumann; "80ni!: With-
mail it.for fear Santy doesn't have what we want 'in his out. Wonls," by Tschaikowsky; Students Conduct Services After neatly dodging a shower of 
, . .. "Mmuet," by Mozart; and, "The P b . . bad eggs and tomatoes for that one, 
pack, ~nd we don t ]Ike to be dlsappomted. B.ut, anywaY'j Heavens Are .Tellinf'." by Hadyn. at " res' ytenan Willie is back to ask whether vou 
you mIght like to read about what we're hopmg for.' The band, ,m um form , presented Chui~hes.' have heard the latest about Mrs. 
. two Bach chorales and a march at a __ Miller's son" Boo. BOO is tryinS!; to 
Dear Santy Claus: chapel proJ!:ram on Friday,' Dec- Under the auspices of'the Volun- dodge !I- red-headed woman who fol-
ember 8. ., lows him out to sob 001 to -see what 
, Could you please look around in your -- , . teer Fel~ow~hlp ,a group of Whlt- he iB. doin~ in his leisure ~ime. 
pack, and find us a nice, cozy little office? But )Geor~e 0 Polnar was the assist- wort~ studentB represented the col- 'Yhen IDtervlew~ .abol;lt the sltua-
t t I'ttl S t b 't h t b b' Ihg artIst at the Bel Canto club con- lege III Wenatehee, Sunday, Decem- tlOn, the poo,r VICtim J;!:ave out ,tbe 
no 00 I e, an y, ecause I a,s 0 e Ig t Tn '!>day December 12 He iB b 10 ' , following statemcnt: "This Dearing 
enough for about ten persons who have lots of I:r be f:atur~ as the gue~t artist e~ 9' 'I kS t rd . woman is a swell kid for somebody 
arms and legs. And Santy please put sev- at a concert sponsored soon by tbe t 0 cOIla u ay mO~lDg a tbat likes a live wire. bi,lt when a 
era1 windows in the ~ffice, because our news Wbitwqrth auxiliary lD the golden gay group .I~ft the campus In. ~he ~y h!,S bl,?w~,~is fuse. w~at good 
. "h t t ff" 'A d St' t' I room of KFPY studio college BUick. Tholle compllSJDg IS a live wIre. 80 ,Boo IS tempo-
IS 0 S u. n, an .Y, we JUs SImp y " ___ . " the party were Dr. Ward W., Sulli~ rarily bea?ed for quieter fields. 
have !o have some typewnters, o~ at least a The Philomel club, which includell van, Estella Baldwin, Olive Clarke,' .,' 
ne:v nbbon an!1 a' new leg for our o]~ type- everyone taki~g chanIs, Jiad sev.eral, Murdook Hale, Keith Murray, and no~~ toth:~a~~: tn~t1~ub~:i~'u~:i~: ' ~ntero "!Ie wlll hang one of Murdock s stoc~-I engage~!!nts for proS!;rams of Chlrst-: Paul K~r. Th~y reaclieJl We- Ralph Phelps has been 'gettinS!; OU .. -+ ' 
lUgs Up m front of Ballard hall so you won t mu carols and ch~raJes. b' 80mh e of natchee early in the afternoon. 'Oaturday ni .. hts has seemiD2ly ~ _I h t b th • d th h' b tbese .programs were sunil: V t e en- , • ~ _S ,.. • . ave',o- 0 e~ pomlpg own e c I~ney, e- ti choru-s 'and 'others 'by 'smaller Saturday evenlDJ/: Miss Floren~ rnaue. a. n~w map of hIm. ~help8 
cause the offIce mIght get stuc*. Oh, ~nd J;!:rr:uP8. " " "Baker, a, fo~er student at .Whlt- surpnsed e,:erybody bv becomlDll: a Sa,nty do yOU suppose you could find u~ a cute __ ' , worth, entertalD~ the J/:roup In her dark horse Ill' the ",ell:-know!l. Peer;" 
]·ttl 't] h' d' " , '1" d' ' . , . ~, home. ", I Sweepstakes. At thIS wrltllllj!:, It 1 e e ep on~,: an, some pen~l 8' .,-'-an we,' (,The enJt8,~ementB, ~re. ~; ~o~lows: 'The a~da.y m~minll seni(lC of looks' like a four-cornerea r~, with 
must have some' t~ble~ and cJ:l~urs. December 8" V*I.le.y,f~rd ,I~hool r ~e CaJnry" Indeper¢ent Presby- )Jenllon, McEachran, , Phelps.' and 
: . ' . D~mber ~~, Ra910 p~m on terian church), of whioh Dr. Frank Finney, as the probable starlers. A 
Maybe thIS, sou.nds hke a pretty big order, fhl;rrh 'J!0ur; g::,m:r i~' E. Beatty is pastor, ~as w~en over new entrant. may complicate, things 
, Santy; but we've tned to be good all the year, DOd e o;:rtf: ti; ',' 'J~ ~Wh'~ to the college group. At thiS 'meet- later, but lD the present set-up 
\ and honest Injun 'it's awful hard putting out a ths ann ~ Der~ be~l. is vi ing ;Estella.' ~1«!WID was s~aker. WiIli~ Te~1 ~as his mO,ney on Phelps. 
h 'h' h d 'y wor co e~~, eoom r, '. 0- Paul Koper preSIded and also 8&ng espeCially slDee McEachran has been a paper W en we ,aye. no ea quar:t;ers. .ou !llen's' Auxlharv, Cresce~t !ludltor- a solo, and Olive Clarke and Keith showing ~ore than casual interest 
ought to know hoW It IS, Sa,nty, beca~se wlth- !Um,; pecember ,~9, Rad~o Pl'OlU&j M;urray sanS!;, a duet. The evening in a wins'ome blonde named Jorgen-
.out your North. Pole I'll bet· you, never would on' ~hltwortp h0.ur ; pecerIll?er 2., services of the First .Presbyterian son. I --
, .' " • PreSidents' ,councd Orescent audl- h h I h f th 
,get thmgs enough made for Chnstmas. t'·. 'D ' L_' 21 'H" c urc were a so In c ar"e 0 ,e ~rlUm, eeam""" ',', Q!lr s eve- students. -,-- " 
I,~oping, you won'~ forget us, 
A Harassed Staff. 
P. S. And eouid, you please send us some, feature 
stories ?-and, Sa~ty; we do so need some editorials. 
A.'H·. S. 
, OqLORS ~~ TIjINGS 
, ,LateJy we have been noticing the color of things, and 
it strikes llS that it isn't only bank accounts that are going 
in for redo ' ' 
, DInK prog~am, 8 p. m. !' ,Sunday ,afternoon tbe ,students 
, sanl( for Mr. C. W. Finlavson, a 
ANNE KA.... IN Ha,.piTAL gl'9at friend of the college, who, is 
at present confined to his home by 
Anne Kamm is recuperatinS!; from 
an appendiCitis operation at the 
Deaconess hospital. 
Anne was operated on last Satur-
day and expects to be home around 
Christmas I ' 
Illness. " 
Monday mornin/!: after makiD2 a 
trip to Lllke· 011elan, the group 
started for Spokane. Th~v arrived 
at Whitworth- late that,afterno~n. 
To ease the tension, we come at 
yoti with Dave Glenn's theme sonll:: 
"I Kamm Give You Anything But 
Love, Ba~y." 
, Or, if we want to ~et' reid toulZh 
about it, we lead a left and a right, 
and then rilZht between the eves we 
let 'yo~ have ·Mavo ,Van Austene's 
theme' son'lI:: "Can't 'fou Hear Me 
j , WHITWORTHIAN' Collins, CarolinoP" 
"ul'deCk Hale II III --. -Not weighted down by pomp of yea- .. , , ' 
"I rd k H I' 'd t f the teryea.rs' ' IIAII things com~ to an~d,,, mur-
JJ' u 00 a e, ,preSI en 0 .' . red Ea l,.vtfr.: -r-r-.... 1 
Volunteer Fellowship, has been HI .Chngm~ to 'outgrown tempos mu "~ ~,.'" .er, as I ~~r~ 
t h· h' L k Ch I •. 'st&ldo and slow' to ask hili date to the football ban-a 18 orne near a, e e an SlDce B t h' f ' '. ' 'quet ~' , 
One of the most noticeable changes in color has been the trip m!'de'bv a, Itroup to Wenat- u marc Ing roo as bWlDll:S our own >,,""'" 
choo. yo!-'nll: Wes~ in advertising, a change due to Neon signs. From quite a MakmJ!; o,ur own tradition as we 
d· t th If"t h dd' h Whel} you recover, we want to ' IS ance e g ow rom a Cl y now as a re IS cast; and, go. , ask_you whether you know that: 
if you half close yo'!r eyes as you look down a city street, Give Christmas Prop'ln ere" .? Elise Aldrich IS trvinS!; to reform 
you !lee what,!ooks !Ik.e a red ocean. A~other plac~ where The Volunteer Fellowship Itave a H 'rl:u~dr WIde green va.1ley Circled Mark Koehler-without. any notice-
red 18 predomrnant IS m the paper book Jackets, whIch are, Ohristmas prol!;ram for the members By lapis mountains clothed in able results, SQ farP , 
Df course, designed ,to sell the book rather than to keep of the Foothills church on December sentinel pine, 
off the dust as they used to be: The more glaringj, the p. In spite of .the difficul~ieB af-, Here where ~he winds and waters Peggy (One' more Dr~) BrindeIJ 
colors and the more unusual the desin'n ,the more inttigu- forded b:Y the wmd ~nd raID I1:nd, mak~ their prayer has her eye on a new v~€1timP 
• • & , • the balkmess of their respective Stral~ht to the Godhead, from 
mg sa ems the subJect m~tter. Fords; Mr. Jenner and Bob Hood their source divine. 
f I corted th c d And so, friends,' the Vacuum 
And then look at automobiles. Who but a 'fire chief sa e y es . e ro,!" . Here with our own broad land our Cleaner is reluctantlv shut off for a 
would have dared to venture forth in good society a few " S' OW dream shallll:row J' year or s~well, anyhow until the 
years ago in a red car? Speaking of fiutomobiles reminds PUPPET H Strong with the yearBi as stone on next Whitworthian comes out. 80 
us of· red lights, and red lights call to mind the frequency (Continued from Pa~' One.) A 8tetoneWbw~tbuiltdh b' 'd long till next timWe'·ILLIE'TELL. 
' of color-blindness which motorists experience on approach- rlh:r :rms I wor : reac IDIl WI e 
ing iJlteraectionso According to this rapidly spreading The. t~o most popular plavs that 'Till West and East, her mill:bty TIleatre Art. Mac.zme 
condition advertisers would do well tb change their-color the ,mlnlat~!"9 aotors put on are halls have fiUed. I. G.°ft to" L.obra-' 
,... "The MedlOlDe, Men," a story con- • ., 
note. What IS ama~mg, though, IS that red should always tra.sting the m~ical treatment of And when that· time shall come, ' 
appear to be green. ' , C~m& Iln.d ~~enca; and "The Three grant Thou, Lord God, The Tt,eatre ~rls llJonthly,. OD~' ~f 
• '.. . Little, PII!:S. In the lut three Our, credo still is service that we the bes.t mag&ZlDes In Its field, IS 
Colors m general seem to be. more dal1ng In ,then.' weeks John has shown these two see ' ' now belDg received hv the library, 
combinations and more glaring in "their hues than they prop;~ms W nearly one thousand With vi8i~n clear, beyond the pride beg!nning ~ith the Dooember issue. 
O f t · • d • persons. I. of power It IS the gift of a. former 8tudent, were some years ago. u,r re~son or no Icmg re m par- Amon .. numerous stories which Be be ")1 ·f~. h Mis8 Alma Lauder Moscow Idaho 
. ', . ... . mem nnll: a our II:I'" ave . '" 
tIcular may have been that we were ~'seemg red" or. that he has dram&tlzed are "St. Oeorll:C 'come from Thee. and was obtained throup' Prof. W. 
1 k· t th J .' ." h ' .' .nd the DraltQll." Itn Easter story -Rene Alboume de PeDder E. Adams, of. the speech depart--we were 00 mlf a e 'wor d throug rose-colore~, called "Mrs. BUDJlY," aDd .. tale of . ment. It deals with the theatre and 
glasses; Qut Jleally it was just that it is ME~RY C)ld Holland entitled '''The Bov and The dormitories wiIJ be c10eed varioul pbaeea of the drama, and 
CHRISTMAS. \ the Dra,l;on." duri ... ~1.._ holid .. "" i~cIudea "ho~ph. and iIIult .... 
, - ....,... tiOU8, &Del occuzoaa))y a .ho~ play. 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
SOCIETY The Fall 0/ Fame Our worthy W. A. A, presi-dent is a trustin~ soul. When asked for an int()rview, she cheerfullv re-plied that an"thin~ we Pllt in woulll 
be quit() all ri~ht (I,ho cvidentlv 
doosn't understand tho trllo lIaturl' 
ISEFELO WOMEN FROLIC DADS AN of reporters I) And so here we go-ANNUAL BANQUET D MOMS we sh.ull.give you an nnbillsed: ,nn 
--- unproludlced, and an unvenfled CLIMAXES SEASON Traditional ~r::tt;::ty~loe H.ld COLLEGE FROSH 8~::::.wr skQtch cf Miss Charlotte 
Miss Mabel Dickson 
as Mistress of 
Ceremonies: 
A ts Sefolo and tbe faculty members C residing in AIcMlllun hull held their Open House Attracts Large Crowd Of Parents to College. annual Christmas purty in the I womon's reception room, aft~r the 
concert thursday, December ,21. 
Tho anllUaJ Whitworth, football Gumes were pIa yed around a Chnst- About two hundred dads Rnd 
banguet, sponsored by the 'V. A. A, mas tree t !lnd gifts. were oJl:changed. mothers became freshmen for a night 
was held Friday, Dccembel' 8, at the The .tradltlOl,lal C!mstmas de\'ohonal on Fnday, December 15, wheu they 
Davenport hotel in honor of tho bornce, whICh Includes a candlu- registered at Whitworth's annunl 
football team. lighting ceremonv and tbe singing of open house for palents, Studlmt. 
A happy crowd attended, Mi~s caro!s, was hcld on the second-floor guides introduced the guests to tho 
Mabel Dickson, aoting as mistrpss landmg. faculty and showed them the various 
of ceremonies, introdUced C.harlotre exhibits. 
Miss Sluter 
favorite 
confosses: "My 
s porritigo hot; 
porridge 
, bOOUllBe 
played with 
ISOllllel[)ne who is 
to eD-
it 
· Slater, who extended a greetill1! to Student Coaches I.ater ever~one a~sembled in the ... 
tbe party. Tommy Ventris, elected auditorium for II. prOl!:ram I'resideilt 11.0---_-::_...1 
honorary captain of the team, gave pte J. Sullivan welcomed the paronts. The demonstration . ' 
t,he response in the usual football resen omeu,es 'following gllve speet'hes: .AIrs. J. M, gostoo tJ~at sho relux Wlt~l a ht.tle 
___' Moore, reprll8entin~ the mothers; wood·sawlng; for whon MIIiS Slawr manner. 
After the meal was finished, 
President Sullivan told tbe inwro.,r-
,iog story of the James' Snider 
Memorial award, which is given each 
year ttl the man on the wam voted 
· as most inspirational to his mates. 
Bill RaBco received the trophv. 
- On the program were Florence 
· McEacbran, reader; Olive Clarke, 
Charlotte Slater, and Mary Borden 
· Crain,' a. vocal trio; Wesley Lynch. 
vocal 'soloist; incidental music, 
"The Readin of the Will" ,Mr. E. M. Kevser, the fathers;' plays, she ~)laysJ . 
V t d gBe t ,Uuthann Jones, tho daughter&, and Her sremul dehJ!ht along lIterarv o e s on LOll' Erickson, the sons. Margaret lines is tbe stery of "Winnie the 
Program. Brind&!1 and Genevieve Wilson tm- Pooh," for; says Oharlotw. "even 
" tertained with Christmas reaclinjl;s, tbough the words are hard and 
Three student dramatic coaches, and the Whitworth &tring quartet nobody' II read aloud to me, I can 
under Prof. William E Adams, Il;llve played several Ijelections. tell what's what by tho 'pitchers.' " 
three one-act plays in the Whitworth Su'~denly Santa Claus fell into tbe 
auditerium, Mondav, November 27, 'room and called forth his helpers, 
at 8 p m. who served the audience witb re- Mr. Fanoher-none otber tban ilie 
. The first pla.y. presented under lreshments, A. S. W, C. president-looked at 
8 
Practical 
GIFTS 
For' '33 
. Shoes. 
• Hosiery. 
• Boudoirs. 
. Galoshes. 
, 
IE 
See our N ew Cozett~ 
WNmiWAIm 
Shoes ... Ho~jery' 
50S ~~, .£o~~,'lfft. 
strin.1!; qu~rtet. . 
.. Coaen "Snowy" Gustafson brouRht 
the banquet ttl a cloBe by awardinll: 
letters to tbe followirie; men: Chat-
terton, F:leming, E. MiIl~r. R. Hale, 
Smith, Keiser, Oalkins. Bender, 
Vicker, Koper, Rasco, Davis, BoI'en-
rlef, Fancher, Moore, B. Miller 
Whiteside, Ventris, Allison, Gray, 
and Williams, mana/l.Or. 
the direction of Olive Clarke, was According to a st.atement made by tbe ceiling and then' at the floor. 
"The Weigh of All Flesh'!' a comedy Dean Hardwick, this was one of the He conveyed hiS wei.,;ht from one , ______________ -. 
by Dudley .Jenk.ins. . m08.t Buccossful open house events foot to tbe other and looked I[6n-
Next EI~le R~~es presented he~ Whitworth has,ever had, II f rtable. We decided 
company III Wilham H, Morgan's ...:: era y ul?com o. I )' tl t' 
"The Reading oC the Will" a ELECTRIC COIL AWES ' to. ask lum a s.lmp 0 • It, e q~es !on 
ted· '- hy way of makUII( tblB IDwrvlewmg m~ ~ry t coAtI' y, I ed tb . MOTHERS AND DADS businesllo easier. "Mr. Fancher," 
, ~- er . Ison. c o~ e" eve- ___ we demanded in a businesslike tone, 
DIng S,proltl'Rm '!l'lt~ 1,1IS play, Free Experiment DeslPld and Set Up " h t do you admire most in a Wheeling,/' TIllS walil anotber com- w a tp 
edy farce bv' D'udlev Jenkins, by , .... ton Swann. person P 
Judges proclaimed "The Readinll. Curious, moth~rB and dads /l.Bzed He considered 
CUSSES DINE IN 'STYLE of the' Will/' coacbed by Elsie with awe on Mr. ,Jenner as he ~m- great length~:;;"'lw;.iF:;....:::.;;.._:;=~' 
, Rhoades, to be the best plav of tho Iy played witll 500,000 volts of elec- breath and nl 
" ---, .- eve~; ali~ i,hey :voted for the' fol· trioity':""8, half millicn volta of blue our pencil 
Eat ,~nl ~~If.IoaIJ" Cqoked bY 10wIDg members of. th,." casts &8 tJ;ie li~tnin which 8 uttered . and iously. At 
, ,. Home EOonOrniCl' MflJOI'I.' best actprs: Lucille Conrad, BIll d~"ced beg tiP I' , h' the IlDswer 
. . . .." Has J_1.. Fi K ·tIl M an ween a copper W re ID 18 fIn' 
" . - co, ",;,0 lpr!!!. elurray, haDd and a Tesla coil which sat on ~Ive ~e ~ 
. ~e JlIembers of t~e micro:-tech- and Mark ~oehler. ... a table near by.. " ,,' WIth brains I 
mque_ and ~he phY8loJ~ cluses. 00' RESENTED I The coil, desi.,;ned and set up by almost RWallll)WIBIII 
,"were, enteruuned 'at a, dlDner party ,p~. ~~, P . - Preston ",Swann, was intended pure- both our a~ the home of Dr. a~d Mrs. Ht;~- BY J,UJIIIOR <;LASS ly for experimental purposes, but it ahn~ tbe ...... ""1-' 
rick last ,Tuesdav ~VenIDI'" -'--, provided thrills for our mothel'8 and : It Mom 
The ,physiolOgy olass,' aU' home Mel Faria AD" .. M...... of dads.. . , ) en . ' r. WAn"lt ... r 
eoonomics majors, planned tbo menu CIl"tlnOn....' ' Miss" Jenkins and Tena' Lathrop HaVIRg 1'fV!". v,' ~Mdl 
for' nine' persons, carefully instruc- ___ , proved themselves to bo heroines of tb~1l! b~th lit ~i-~-:'-7 
~ Dr. Hedrick what food io pro- The junior 'class. supplied the tbe eveninp;, for tbey, too, had the ~fflClent w~y, w~ , 
vide. and "where to ~uv It. a,nd ~~en chapel progr~m FrIday,. Doc!lmber courage to sit on tbe stool and play leot.to elucl~aw. , as YOU know, 
cooked it in a. "hIghly sCIentifIC" 115, with M~lvin Fariss as the insti- with the flame. (Just, between you hfe oIS a ml\ohHOf uctlon: ra.th,er. than 
manner." , -' gator and master of ceremonies. 'and me and the Jt;atepost, Miss 0 woms. ' e a~cordlh/l:~Y grll~ned 
After dinner,' tlIe ,gr,oup exchanged Roy Lowell's visit. ttl the zoo in- Jenkins confided te me that she just ~ashfully, and, cllll~ppeanng quIetly 
amusiDg Ghristma,s 'gifts, and Jater spired two violin SOI08, "The Bee" couldn't let the scoffers call 'her Ii like the :Arabs, left UII to speoulaf,e 
atte~d~·the·basketb~1l gamt; at tho by Franz Shubert,' and ,'f\yildcat" "fraidy-cat" any IODRer,) At any on the tmfathomlloble ways of shv 
'coJleJl:e, . by Joo Yenati.' He was a<:comp~nied rat~, Dean .Jenkins said that it was men, 
, " ' by Harold Eastburp; at the, plano, nothilJlI: ttl be afraid of, for 'IIho ex· 
ROSE CORSAGE WORN "Mum! and ~~TIt!r in Afri~," aC':- P,erie'~ced. only. 8, alip:bt ,tjn,;thnl/.: and 
do I think of Americlln 
. WRAP YOUR 
GIFT SMARTLY I 
, We have tbe latest styles 
in gi{t wrappings, seals, 
t~s, ribbon II , • , all COD-
, veniently 'arrana;ed ,on 
table" on the first floor. 
Christmas cardll' a'r'e 
here, 'too, ,in wide variety', 
NEW! STARTLING! 
EVER8HARP FOUNTAIN PEN 
That 9' Dlf~ 
Writ.. WQa BY' CHI' cActi ,TURTLE compaUla? by Yes, We' Ha.ve No Il q\IIC~ lerk In '~er wrIst! 8.S t.he Bananas, ' was the next number on flRme IQmped from the cod to the 
the program. Dr. L, K. Bowersox wire in her hand, lro=':'-~ ~ __ ....,Mi?~i:./j.::B Johnson, try- Bee It at Our 'M Oaunl_ bani to look Little Oacarlna Reoently flUJl gave an impressive discourse on 
G"'tUI'Y of P~""", "The Origin" IIlstory, and Impor- HOLD VESPER 
tahoe of, Gaspodemus ,Eurides." 
(fTh,e Think. ,.-J_-....,~ __ t.. __ LII. 
r;lt b/a;!~lp: ItVIm". ~~~ 
Sweetest. iiI" feller; Bach-Gounod's "Ave Marillo,'" ar- Glv. Afternoon 'r'OIP'lIm of MUlIa 
'Everybodv knows , ranged by Roy Lowell for a violin .' IIIId Talk •• 
Tbat he'~ not like other,turtles,' t,rio, was played by Helen Wilson, >' I 
FflI"U8' his'Ga.cj{ he bears a. rose. Roy Lowell, aDd William Herbst, The Christian En;leavor ~ociety' ~ .... l,N£dlDe has eve1>~iI'nt,~i a book accompanied by Genevieve WilBon, held a. vesper candlelildlt service at 
on what the well-dress9d turtle Keith. Murray and Paul Koper re- the college last, Sunday, under the 
Bbould' wear, but Osc'aiin"i, Dr, appeared in "London." . leadership of Tena Lathrop. 
t 
impish ex 
-
in he r 
. ' "Well, I 
't think much 
their taste in 
Leslie Hedrick's little. scientific An OCIlrina duet composed of. Margaret Olose read the Scripture 
CUriOSity, needs, DO' directions to t~ll Geo~e ~c~owell and ~ester. G1en,~ t<l a. mqsical settinj;C pla-ved bv Elise f~dii;hc~;;-_.Jn"'.., 
re, and, I 
they'd 
the Pi 
onlv copy -him what it i~ to be "dressed up In played' I!Smt;' Somethmg Simple Aldrich.' Keith MurrllY Illd the' p 
the latest." . Wherever he lZot;S, he and .'fThe Kmll.'S H~rsOll." Co~ldj lIong se~vice. There were 1IOnl(8 b.v 
carries on his "coat" (of mall. If one tbe Jcke ci Mr. FarISS concemml' Olive Cluke' Earleon Schiewe and "What do I a.dmil'c most in a per-
'considers texture) a. corsa~e. of ('..4,1". Capont; ~ave I~ad any thin.,; to Bertha Davi~; and Leslie Carllon. lion P" She ml:~e~ at I;(~cat length 
roses as well as a lallol of dlstmc- do WIth Merntt Wmans? Ha.rold Ruthann Jones Jl:al'e a readiDJI: Ah, at. last-.;- HIS ability to chew tion~Century of PrOjl;ress, Eilstburr,; plaved several piano 'IA Star Has Stopped Above M; gum WIth hl8 mouth closed.'.' 
Oscarina was seD~~all tbe way solos: • Twelft,h ,~treet R~F,'! "Th~ Heart." Professor Husllonll; talk~1 "¥y favorite breakfast cereal? 
from Chicago to .Whltwor~h colleJ,1;e, ~s~r Parade, al!d Shll:~al on the "Spirit of ChrilltmlU:l," and Zane Grey, of eOllrS!!; a. level ~able-
though' he's a. little fellow to be Ld. T~n memoo.rs of the )u!llo.r Leslie Oareon concluded the servico spoon and plentv of IIweetelllng,' 
traveling, alone.' He's only ~bout 01a~8 poSing aB se~lors Jl:av!l .. a~ Iml- with the vocal Yolo, IlSonJl: in the responded onr ohild prodiRV with 
three inches 10nJl:, from the tIP of tatlOn of' a. tYPIcal semor ,class Air ,,',~' cll-pdor. "'Oh yell, I still have all 
his tail to the .top of his inquisitive meeting.. . my teeth, thirt.y-two of which are 
small head, 08carina is active in German Club Perfbrma hIJllow; anil may I take this oppor-
his attempt to know all'tbere is f?r Giv1[!_- Chriatmaa Dinner tunity. t~ te!1 my ~lorinJl publio 
a progressive little turtle to'learn In Durinp: Christmas week Bome tbat dlSfllPatlOn doesn't pay It) 
the educational world. as anv zoo F--.lty· .... 8tudtn.. In Darms memberll of the German classes and Miss Johnson's bi~ ambition is to 
clogy student JlVho tried to m!lke h,im :' . Entertained. tbe German cluh lI:ave II plav en. be /I- policeman. Indeed, sho f~l" 
stav still )onl enou2h to be drawn . --- tit led HWeinachu Fenster" that she ha.e ::cone a Ion" wav toWard 
'II ~- t'r' On' Thursday ev~nl·nll. the dormi- I" th t d f II WI ..,s I y. ' ("Ohristmas Windows"), The BOnll.8 r~a IztnJ/: a ream, or, 8 e saVB, 
-', tory'studenta ·ana faculty' Were en- of the pIa,y are particularly beauti- liMy feet are al~ad.v flat." ' tertained at the dinner held every 
Arfllur 1I. Roberts, wbo is now y~ar in', their bonor JURt IMlfore ful. The mOllt inwrestiop; thing she 
viliiting in GhiCB.ll.o and New York, ChriritmaB vacation. ' Ordinarilv th... sver did waG to take her reed-orl{4h 
will attend the Univerllitv of Wash- dinner is given on Sundav, but thiR ~REENOU_GH SP~AKS apart te see what made the Wheels ington dnrinp; the winter QUllrter. 'th d te' ....J d th 
------+,-- y!llar'd e fa wd:yllsm~:ard°Christe Prosecutinll; Attome.y Greimoudl go'roulld. lIer results were natur-
---- . ell en",ar our - pok L_ th .. oJ I ally hl'~J..I.y sCl'entifl'O a~..J verv eD-I.e CercJe Franeais ,helped deee- mali." , S e.... e cnmm o~ C UHell, "". .... 
'ra~ the modem lanll.U8«e MOm for The dininJl: room itself wu proper- Tu~adaYI ~ovember 21, in ~ a.uf.li- Iighwning; and, lltatell Ma,arie with 
Dads and Mothers' day. It hal! the Jy dilgllilleci with deoo'ratiOlis and tonum. Hill talk was 011 the Ju(i1clal pride "I came out ,iz' Borew. 
retlUVe appearance chal'lUlterilltlD of luch; and the IZ:\1Mt. had been concern. of the preeent day. '!ii ah-d I" 
·the homN of France at the Christ- lVaroed that only their belt bibi aDd md that youth alone CUI and A q".:_' child. _I. wotl 
tuciera would be' in order I IQI" our problem8. A -- -mas 86UOD. 
. 
, 
707-11I Sprague Ave. ' 
708-716 Firllt Ave. 
~ ~.,~:! 
Whitworth 
Ser.vice Station 
NOl. 1 and 2 
HENRY McINTURFF 
Your Patrona ... 
I., Appreciated 
~~ 
A. B. C. 
CHILI PARLOR 
a treat 
at reduced pric .. 
Tamales ...... 25c 
Chili " ...... , .... 20c 
MMt lf3t. 
W, 600' Sprague .A VB. 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
41 SPORTS 
PIRATE CAGERS 
'MEET LEWISTON 
« ----~----------------------------------------~ 
APPOlNT "BOO" MIUER WQME.N .TUBNOUT I NEW SUITS FOR.TEAM 
.• ntwo.... BUketbaU To Swlna FO' R BAS<m The basketball team 18 now re-
.-,to AO,t~ After Holidays . . ALL 8plen~ent in new Il.uits. They are 
-r--- J ,l ~ed wlt.h a blp,ok trim. For a tiOlB 
Interclass basketeera will swing t _.l h h il.lto actlo.n a.fte. I' the holidays. Ac- I seem..u as t oug t.he boys were T G Lo t t Ft· q HID b' ?'Q9«wd to. play t,hrough the season 
wo ames s, ~ JiS 119rdjng to tentative plans there will e en .l}.o mson, Graduate In a OIle-pUilce co~tume, but to their 
Idaho Sf-ate No ........ } be thr~ t~IJ.;~IS. U'pPerolassmen, of W S C Is New relief the tnmks fin an ... arrl·V-.l. 
,.. Y- •• ~ ., ,~....,.'!' Sopl!qnlO,r68, a.l\Q Freshmen; and • • " • ~ 
S. A, Wylie Alfred W. Oa.rlson 
WYLIE CARLSON l Prescription Druggists 
! 6111 Slu·/lgue. CO)rlwr \\':111 
j Phonf Mal" 1188 Spukane, Wain, 
A & K MABKETS 
- 4 I • 
: -QU)llity Firlt Alway. 
., 
FOl' C13SS or Club Pins 
See Qq~n~9t, .Il!.lch ~a,W is to play a series of Coach.' 
. thr~e out of 1jve games with the 
'f~~l,Vortlt qoopsters journeyed to otner two tQa,ms. Games will be 
Le\V~~Wn, It;l~4Q'. tQ moot the strong played when t~lo varsity has night 
St:9jte· normal /ive in two games on gaines or w~en it has scrimmages 
November 15 and 16 .. 4,1f,\14?9gh the on other fJoors: 
games were hard foufdlt,' 'Whit- '~lJ()O" ~liU!ir has been appointed 
worth's inabilitv to find the basket as "W" Qlub promoter of Inter-
pve Lewiston a 49-15' win in the clalls athletics. ¥en turning out for 
first contest and a 45:25- victory 10 VI'.Tsity bas~etball will not be 
Several weeks of Indecision finally 
clllmimJ,wd in the pepP.iest and most 
entll!.Jsias~ic turnout for women's 
baske~ball fpr 8~me time, wJlen the 
first practice was held. Monday, 
De~lllber 4. Ten to eilOIw-yn wQulen 
ha\'1l been turning out regularll': 
• Thrll t~ 
Mf!gt;lpltone I Sartori & Wolff, Inc. I 1tJake~ of Fine Jewelry N. 10 wan st. .~ 
'
EAT 
the seco~c,l. ~l~~ible, for·~fnte,fplass. ' 
In the fi~8t game Ventris led the 
Bcoring for tl}e Piraro& with 8 
1l0i6t'ir t({ the' latter part of the 
pme he was put out on persol!al 
,,wulr, as was' W,tls.pn . .E{tl~vv f9UI-
'irlg' mafked"'bQth liames. Whitworth 
baving 18 personals called in t.he 
first enCQunter. < .' 
BLAH. SKI MEET 
FOR JANUARY 21 
Champion Jump,s ~nd Novice 
Ev~nts on Tourney 
Program. 
with 
fjillce tl!e first practioe, ~_~~, f.RA~~ U ll.d.llr tI!e ~iJ:e~t.ion· of CIlristine 
lifcD0n.ald; vJgorQus praotiC~B were .------------ ---.q, 
hold the first, week: I.ntensive work - I '. 
Oll f\lndamentals with sOllle scrim- Well Gang. agam tho old sport 
mage was carried out in the short I sta~e chanJ;es to t;he maplo CO\1rt 
practil,'l3 periods, (o.r ;what kmd of cour.t ·{tl!ve we?) 
-RaEY'S 
CANDY BARS 
FOR 
Health & Happiness 
, ~Pp.~P. Ha,r4,wa.re Co, 
'521 Sprague 
S~rtiQ& C'IN)d. 
-SKATES-
GUN and Ammunition 
• In' ~he'·fJ·econd. fr~, Mi!~s .with 
13 counters 'and Stonebroker with 
11 led, the 8coring'; 'Gri'y' with 9 
points' was high for 'Whit~orth 
Penhalurick. Pirate center. left the 
game on personal foulb. In the sec-
~~sl h~lf Whitworth plaved neck and 
neck with Lewiston, each five chalk-
From fill' bllCk in the dim begin-
ning~ of hiswry: skis' were L usEJd in 
the Sca.ndinavian countnes, where 
the illt~rior was very thinly settled. 
Begllllling Tuesdav December 12 IA1~hou~ our f~JJaha WOk' It on the ~ISS '"ij:~len aobinso~, w.ho was re: c~~m down a.} ;LewIston. we still stick ~ntJy gradw~ted from W. S. C. in '11th our statement that we have phy~jgal edw:;ation. took ov'er the ~ne. of .thQ ~est QUllloots that tillS 
coaching dutil1s. Soccer baseball lDstltutJ(~n (or. should we say col-
dodge hu~l. 'and several 'games' wer~ I,eliteP) r.aB ~J¥ll~ 8. Rood ma.Dv 110pp mt~09l1C~ at t.he reRular p,a·ctices. ~ea~o~s ~~. when ~e h~\'e ';!aziu:s 
'nIe peri04;ls are now divided, so In our own cracker box. le.t s g~t 
that the firbt j)art of the' hour is ~u.t t~re and glV~ t}16 llllet,p a!.lhth~ ~i""'" _!!I!.'!'! ~_.; !!"_ ~.--'I"', ""';--.. ""!."J--.,".""-"\i~ sp~nt in these and other games, and supp~.., 'f,e can .qOW till w,: ave 
the last part is spent on basketball, a ~8;rm. furna~e-be~ted ~vIl] Wlt.lJ all 
ing ,up 19 points. 
Summary. First game 
':r~;;:J:t~:Y~L.:~r Jif' P: TP a.IJ~, ~h~r~:roa~.~, w:hen su,c:h, existed. 3 ,cQI.lI(i qot be kept o~n in the winter 
2 time. as six feet of snow was not 
o ';"nu~ual" 
"No ac~ive schedule of ga.-Illes has the comforts of hOllJe. there is no 
been arranged. but it is expected reaaon w~v we sho~ld~'t bo out 
!hat Jan.!lar;y and F~_~ru;iT.v WI Ii be t~ere and BAOK OUR rE~ I 
Interestinj!; months from the int.er-
Gollegja~ standpoint. "With most of 
hst year's team back and several 
new and promibing aspirants turning 
out, great thinRs are expected of the 
; W ... ~CQthrao &' Coultas 
Manufacturers of 
ChenlJla_L8ttel'$ and EmbJama 
. SP9.~~Dg GOo.d. Koehler, ]" _ ........... 1 0 1 
W~lljluqs •. F ... _ ........ Q ;0 0-' 
. AIlisod',"F ~ ............. 0 0 O' 
. Penhalurick. C .... 0 0 3 
VentrIl:l. 0 .... _. ___ .. : 4. 0 4 
Wilson, G ..... _._ .... 0 0 4 
Luenow.G .. _ ........... 0 . 0,' 2 
Moore, G .............. 1 0 1 
<I. 
o ! . 
o ' " 
8 
o ."',~, 
~ !" '~,,, 
'Total ._. ___ ........ 7 1 18 15 
........... ",." 
1933 team. . . . , 
.Latest reports Kiva da~es of the 
L~is.t~ return ~,as "anuary 
19 and 2Q. CD4HW d~AJltrte junktr 
coll!lge "ill a,~ play here 'on . F,fIti-: 
ruary 6.. .1J.rve these dat". 
422 W Sprague, 
§·IIlJUlllllllllllllrllfll~IIIIfIHIII'llIllItlUllillltlllltmlllllllj.lllllllllllmrlllllllII}'rI1n:lIllmlllll~ 
§ ! 
~ Wear ~ 
The samples of food at the foot- !, A Fleming 'tailor~d ~hdt-i 
ball ~anQll(lt tasted p'lettv ~ood-, ~ and-be ~ ',-
We're still wondering wlien they are = = 
Lewiston (43) FG:' Fr"'1>F TP 
Miles, F ........ , ....... 2 2 0 ~ 
~i~~!~,to ,'give ~s the real banql!ct _::=_i WELL DR.ESSED II 
.. ~, HQm~-cpmiJ1g Game Against -
::': : Intennountain Union Our he~rtiest· congratulatIOns to I Flemmge TaiIo~Sil' ~ 
, . .' 'I Th '1-1 "Rusty,'1 'chosen as tho mOllt "in- ~ I,~' I 
. .$ "n ~_r. ,Bplra~i6nal' .n~mber of··the squad.'! ~ 'C' =- -> : ,~,,'. -
':" ' ' __ ._ I The 'diimnutive -145-pound packaRe I 414 W. sPraBU8 Ave. I 
Hilding. F .... :, .. _ .. , 3' 5' 2 11 
Ericksq~. Jf ........... ; ?O ~ 6 
Bton6orocker, C 2 2 0 6 
Ranta, G ............ 1 2 1 4 
Packwood. G ........ 0 .0 1 Q 
Zieman. G ............ 0 . 0 1 0 
Olson. G . ___ ............ 5 0 0 10 
;";,;,,' ",< I ,Next time we'll have a ~o~ on the of ~'ym:l.~i,te certamly de,~~ryes I~t~ I 9Ie.~ning, 'Pr,essing ~n4 i 
" ;,.".~ ,goal Imel Moore. ham-hitting fulJ- of cr~ht: ' :.;.~~. ',;R~pa:iring. I ~ , ' ,/',. 'Ilia~k, attracted bv a lorie· qu~rt of InCidentall.v our hats are Qff to .. 
... J J I. k'" }. \TentrlB for the oration ha cllurned '"II11~lIIl11l11U1;III;'llllIlIIIKllltII!lIlll:tml~IIUIfI"HIII2!II'"IIIfIllIl'"1rullullltlllffIHrH%I""= 
Total ............ 16 11 6 43 , , " ": mIl sq.spended (rom t Ie JZo~1 post,' out at the banqlle~llIte a silver-
I snagged an Intermountain pass and' tongued 'orator 'Also' congrattila- ~I!!',;~---'!",,-.•. ,-------.. 
8eco~d ga{lle: ,., \~ trot,ted into score territory for hIS tlO08" Tommy, on becommg hon,?rary 
Fl' p.~ TP 'tello,m's only sC!?~e of tn~ sea§on i.II captam' . 
1 3. 9 the third period of the Home-coming " g ~ ~ battle on November 17. ' Smith; Pi- .J'~e Pav-M",Jor outfi~. a tei1'm of 
,W]t.it:worth. (2p),.1fg 
G~yt Fi ._.: ........ : .. :.- 4 
Williams. F ........ _ ... 0 
O· te d ' d' h' v~.~e~il'n!i •. ,fprPlshEld some heavy f 
o 0 One of the best means of a.cquir- ra_ on.' converte Wit. a we~l- CO!PP~tl~,on for I:\ur. men., taking KOOliler, F .. __ ...... :.' 2 Allison, F; ............ 0 ~,v.x ~~~ l;OU~ 
, ,GRQC:g,~lES ' 
o 4 ; ing the necessary balance and con- placed klC~, thE} ~ame e~dln.1!: 12-:7 l,n' tl]~m· p~ ~W,d 74-5~ in a C9,upje, of 
1 3 . trol of one's body. as well as a f~vor of Intermountain Uni.on.. It ll,>ng P!!lptlce seslji.ons. 
Penh~lurick. 0 .... 1 
WilsQ~, ~ ............ 1 
Moore. G __ ._ ......... - 0 
Luenw.. G-.. ---........ 0 
Yentris, G -... ____ ..... 2" 
~'..... \' I 
Lewisf;.on (45) .F.G 
Hiles, F ___ ..... ; ... __ .... 6 
El'iokson. F ............ 2 
Hay no's , F ............ 0 
Hit~in~. '" ...... -..... 1 
Sfonebrocker, C ... : 5 
1W.nta. C ,........... 3 
2Jieman, 4}: -.: .... ----. 1 
018en. G ........ _ ..... 0 
, 
. Total .. ,......... 18 
o 0 0 steady nerve, was the jllmpin~:- and . o 0 O't t'ced" f H,' ' . was the last lUid I!:ame for the Whit-I was prac I . -<~r ~1'1.8 py,rpose'. -
1 2 5 Froficiency'm iumpJnI!: WB2 'in itself wort!t warrIOrs. ~d ~ co~orfl}l crowd 
:..... not the object;"it ",as of vlllpe ill' r';l.rm~l~ enth~~!~~tl!}, sldeIJl~e. sup-
~ \3., ~ ,lear,ning to become exp.ert hi' cr08s~ port. 
':, country' travelin~.; -,.. '., The first. Intermountam score 
FT PF TP. W,h!ln aki-runninl! was placed on came on an' untisual','break when 
'1 4 13 the basis of a sport. the iRlnp,ing their opening kick-off rolled mto the 
1 0 5, ,took fits£·place. W:I\~ldB .firsJ;::pl~ W~i~worth end zon!l and Walsh. 
o 0 . 0 al~o in the ski t(lJ1~lll';wonts whi~h VJ!lItmg ~ard. fel} on It' for an un· 
4 1 6 are becoming'mol'e and more popular earned score. Glrnus, Interruoun-
1 0 11 in ~his country, .a:\l~" it, \f'l,Il·;iie ~~~ tain halfback, £Bthered i~a l~ng 
2, 0 8 ma)or feature of the second annual pass to 11:0 30 yards to sconng 
O· ,2 2 Spokano Ski !I'ourriament to 00 heiil ground for the winning score. ' 
'0 0 0 I at Wandermore. S·unday,· J anual'y Whitworth eleven. al thoulth great-
~ 21, As on the hills of Norwav, form ly outweighed. was a virtual dynamo 
1 45 and poise will count to the skiers' of power and speed. every man on 9 
credit "as well as the distance made the outfit playing one' of hIS best 
, L b fll in their jumps.' games' of the sooson, 
,TwD I.1e D-sRet Q,t. . 'Furthermore, ~hB .s~ct.a.torB may Whitworth chalk~ .u~ eil!ht first 
• '''11- ,", ~. ,,' :,. be sure that they WIll see the sport downs to Intermountam s nllle. and Ga~es .0. n,; Schedule al:.- its.best. for among those COIn- completed six Ollt 'of twelve aerial , ,peting will be the world's 'champion attempts. 
for distance. Boy LYmbume. who Intermountain connected seven 
r Men on Present Squad' beaded. the Can~ia.l! OIY!llPic te~lll out of twelve II;ttempts and had en . , 'Before the mil-in lumplnl!: beginS, three passes mtercepted. Each 
Good Showmg other phnses of skiing, such as ski- cleviln was set back 40 yards bv 
Made. iori.n~ behind hor~es! cros~-country penal tiel!" . 
'I'welvo games have already been 
scheduled for this basketball season. 
five for the home floor \ The schcd-
ule however;;isJar' frorn coinpletod; 
.ix· tentative' games' an'd' many 
other contests will be arranged later. 
racllig, and rela.y racmg. WIll onter- -----,-0----
tain the' crowd. There wiII bo"8 ThEm throughout'the grid season 
junior tOllrnp.ment, looked forward there w,ere llsllally several in the to by the boys of hi~h scI iDOl age i bleachers or on the sidelines who 
nlso'dog sled racing; folk dances. re- know too milch n.bout the game am! 
miniscent of' Scan,dinavian lands; what the officials should do and who 
and the color~ul pageant of the incidentallY turl\ed in some pretty 
Queon of the snows sarcastic wisecracks on their OlVT\ 
Four Rames" 'are planned with 
Lewiston normal and th~ 8ame I!um- Taylor's N. O. hoopsters were 
bor with tho Gonza~1I. yearlings. handed a. fall QV our five on the 
Coour d'Alene Junior colJell:e and North Central floor last week. The 
Plummer ,Athletic club jl.ls~ have 8~re, ~~s 1\~p,lIt"39 .to 35 whllJl tlte 
soveral plaoos on the WhItworth regttlars went. if> the IIho~ers and 
IIchedulo, and Qther ~mes will be about' 74-45 wIlen the 8crimma..te ~rranJted)A.~~ 'n}hp ,~r~8~n. 'finally ended." . .. .. p. 
team. To t,hese jtuys we offer a 
great bip; bouquet. of "pansies" wit.h 
our compliments. Let's Jay off that 
in bJl.Sket~all, f~IJ,ah~. 
The bAnk presideq~ de~cribpd. the 
missinlt cashier thus: I'H~ i8 ne~~b li~ feet,~1 .&D<Lfe,OOO ~orf;."·' 
'SAVE 
MONEY 
. A certain coll6ge· offiCIal became 
slightly, bul!heaQed a.nd held up the 
ma,m part of the team's'new outfits 
when they 8()rimmajted the North 
Central five. On tlie spur of the mo-
m~nt Tommy'Ventria became pootIC-' 
a.I ,~nd -8Prun,g .t!lis on us ~. 1 . . , 
1;>Q your, dItty-Do your dauce.· ..-..: .. ~..;~ .. .:.....tL~ ... ,.- .. 
',Basketball DlOD will do theirs' '1t'~~"'eJ~d /.~ 
When tho.v get th~ir pants.1I _ dQO '4-ry H es '--'~ 
. ".-.. .Q,II, ~AU. i 
Scoring honors for tho football I G '. S . ~ ili 
season a.re' qUIto easy to calculate => arage erVlce " ~ 
tJ,IIS year .. ' Moore's mil~-b~ttle!l " ., i 
tOllChdQltn IS al.:eqdY famou8; biJt I Ll!NCH~GANDIES ,-
how a~out- a big hand for SmIth, = . .,' " . , 
that s,pecta?ular, little P~BS snl1]t1!er, ~ ~ 
whose educated toe dehvered the ~ GAS OIL ~ 
goods when. he wal; suudenlv called ~ -, ... \ ~ 
up!Jn t? convert aft~r ~oo~o's touch- ~ R,EP.AIRING,-'f.OWI.NG ~ 
dowri m the Intermountam game? ;ii. I···· '" .. n, " II 
. , " ' ~ Dlv. at ,Ii"wthorne Ii 
___ ~ Phone G1. 2228J2 1-
!~lUI~~IiII;U;IIilNIIIlIUilIR . 
, , 
. .- d" 
The folIowmg st~d~nts are in-
vited to partake of 
~.ob's Fa.rg()u~ Chili 
or Bob's Chicken 
Ta.m~des 
Frosh ,~ ..... Margaret Brmuoll 
Sophs .... Scott J. Ohatterton 
Juniors ........ Odin C. Spicor 
Seniors .... l\lar.v Bordon Crain 
QO •. ~S CI:I.Il,J PA~~OR 
. 81~ ... and Nobfes. Owners 
, • r 612 Firat Ave.' 
, 
I 
.I 
! 
::r' 
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" 
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GIRLS START NEW 
SPORTS PROGRAM 
LEWISTON HERE OPERA CAST IS DR. HARDWICK PRESIDES WHITWORTH WILL 
OFFER FIFfH YEAR 
-- ra Chal~ of Educational &eolian 
The strong J.ewiston Normal BEING CHOSEN Of lGjentiflC Ailoclatlon, 
Pi6neer basket tosbers will be on ---
hand on Friday and 8aturda.y of Dr. F. T, Hardwiok was ohairman 
___ this week to give the Whitworth . --- of the sessions on education and 
hoopster8 two stiff contesh on PresentatIOn Scheduled to psychology at the annual meetinll: of Complete Preparation for 
High School Teacher .. W. A. A. Point System Is those eveninJ,!;s. AhlllJugh Lewis- Take Place Early the Northwest Scientific 8.l!sociation 
Being R~modeled to top has two wins over the in MaTch. held Deceinber 28 and 29 in the Dav-
Fit Schedule. 'Pirates, much clo&er games aI'S ___ 'Import hotel. The association ill 
___ expected at this meetiD,ll; than in I "Th Bell f C '11" I' Lt under the auspices of lIeveral col- GREAT 
Training. ' 
' times past. e s 0 orn~Vl e, a Igu leges and universities of the North-
ADD MANY ACTIVITIES The Pioneers bave under their opera. In thTe? acts, IS schedul~ t.o west, includinE Wbitworth collel/:e. 
--- belt a victory over tbe snappy be pres~nted JD ~he college audlton- Membership is open to anyone inter-
"Obstacle Relays" and Whitman college guintet. Re- um du!mg the first week of March, lested in science. 
"Touch Football" Prove cently the Pioneers came to Spo- accordmg to Kenneth L. Osborne, ----_" ___ _ 
Accreditation Application 
Passed Recently at 
Olympia. 
ADVANCEMENT 
, kane and held the GonzsJl:a varil- the musical director. 
to Be Popular. liy five to an' overtime game, The presentation is a whirl of 
--- before GOllzaga finally took the, mystery, comedy, and romance, IIkill-
An intensely int.eresting and en- honors. fully blended with the mUbical 
MR. POINAR WILL. Whitworth college is now fully 
PRESENT CONCERT accredited to give complete training tirely new athletic proltram for • score. From the moment the ourtain 
women starfed January 8, DrastIC rises on the Village gossips in the 
; for teaching in the hijl;h schools of 
changes and au upheaval of the nth- Whitworth's Son first act until it lowers on the ro- J ---
letio plan have brought frowns of mantic reconciliation in the third anuary 26 Is Date Set pelI~lexity to many.brows and a D,·es· Seat'tle act, the opera teems with action. Affair in KFPY 
great deal of worry to many women. .n Th~ scene IS in one of the Golden Studio.' 
The old W A A. 'point system, ___ old-fabhioned Norman vlllaEes in __ _ 
the state of Washin~ton. The 
8tate Board of Education at a 
with awards, has' to be en<.relv re- the seventeenth century. In the ~ P' t' D ltd t th t I 'to The Whitworth Women's AUlUl-modeled to fit the evnansive pro- romluen '11 , eve opmen becon a_c, e superna ura VISI rs . '1 
-.. ~ I t th '-'--tl f C lary WI I present Geo~ Poinar 
for special meetin£ In OlYmpia recently 
passed" favorabl.r on Whitworth's 
application for accredItation of its 
work beyond the hachelor of arts 
degree. This means that students 
receivinJ;!; their baehelor of arts de-
gr6!6 frolri' Whitnortli or any other 
standW<l ~ollege can now come to 
Whitw\lrth and complete their 
preparation for hil/:h sc11001 teaohinll;. 
gram of sports 'which is bein.e: start- of the Pacific W.IO appear a e" vu<> e 0 orne: . I' . t . ' 
. VIlle add "re tly to tile ff t f VIO IDI!! , ID an evening concert on 
ed at thiS time." Whereas previous- N rth t ... a . e ee 0 J owes t anu8ry 26 in the KFPY Golden Iy a limited athletIC program WIlS • mys ery 
carried on, now a big, varied pro- -) --- Excellent op~rtunity for bJ)th Stu,c:h~. 
gram is in effect .. The old arranJ!;e- Frederick Harrison Whitworth, actmg and singing Iii offered by this The Strinl!: QUartet, directed by 
ment of 'basketball, volley ball, hik- ' production. 'Not all the cast have Mr. Poinar, ~ill albo be presented. 
ing, hygi~e, baseball, and tennis '87, for years a prominent fiJ!;ure in been clIosen. The following mem- The program is as follows: " 
has been considerably enlarl!:ed. Dan- the developnient of the Northwest, bers are no IV rehearsing: Serpolette, Quartet in D Major ...... :_ ........ Mozart 
ish gymnastius, corrective Il.'.vmnas- died in Seattle on December ZT. He Mildred DOWDS Stephens; Germaine, ' Allegretto 
tics, folk dancI·n .. , rhythlnl'c danCI'n", Margaret Quist; Gertrude. CIII~r- Andante 
... ..... was the last 8urviVIDII: Bon of th, e I tt 81 te' J G' I M tt and games and. relays have' been 0 ear; can - remc leaux, !Due 0 
added to the schedule. Reverend Dr, George F. Whitworth, Ralph Shanks, The Baith, AI Bend- AlIllgretto 
Not only have the preluninary pioneer' Presbyterian missionary D~; r he Notar~y, Mark Koehler The String Quartet 
straight technical faciors been add- after whom Whitworth college l~as villagers in the play are p~rtraved Sonatfl in D Maior .... _ ............. Handel 
ed, but mUSjC has also been placed named. by mem~ers of th'e' chorus. . Adagio' , 
in the schedule. piano music, played . ' Allegro ,- " ' 
for the dancmg and the gymnastics. Mr. Whitworth was a· noted Green Derby to Be . IAlrg~etto' , 
Rhythm ,has an important part ID civil" mining,· and railrOad engineer, ' Allegro. thb::'~ :a~o~h~~Wliit~o~th>;omen ~:!t~~~.o~!ed i;;' p~:::~ _7ii:~ h:: .' Gi~~Ii::,q~,' ~M.arch_li)An~~~:a ,::.,~~~.~:;.~~~.~~::vi~alili:B~~~ 
aren't',up,t;O':alite·:they,l{ave ev~n 01 .' d . t Se'tl . ) ",- .• ?-",..;' ',.;.: ,,', ," _'" :': Call~o~~tta , ... _.:, .. , ..... ::.-.dAmbrOluo pret~el~, illthoul(h fn :a. <ld~ffereDt'! b ymP.Ja .. '. ~~ ~o.VI~I1' '~~~-';' a~ ~~ ... l.~' f~W!'-' Club 'and Pirettes' Will '~rgt!etto' Lamentoso , .. -.: God~1!sky 
form.' The pret?;cls, iQ q1!estjo~ are" l~< Dr. ~1!ltw~rth started the - - " , ' Mldmght Bells ., .. : .. :.-- , ...... Kreisler 
T€I'I1y o~IY rone pretzel, arid it,' is u Fir~t,}l~e6~y~riaD church ip Seattle .' Again ,Sponsor Annual 'Minstrels --... :., ....... : .. : .. -... -.... Debussy 
6QJi-, ~f, obllt!l,f;lle ,stunt", ~)J'ld ,tho; and ,was third president of'-the Uni-. '" 'Pep Show ' ' . Mr., P6inar 
"pretzel rela.y." . BioloJ!:.v.,,I ,is;, also', . f W h' 0 • • Concerto In G Minor ___ .... ___ .... Bruoh 
miJ!:'ed',ihto, the tll~me,'6f:'tlimltsrl.in. versIty ?' as u~Rton. , '\ --- Prelude 
the '''crab relay." Then, too, the Frede~ICk Wlut~orih was an ,H~¥ of~ to'tbe Green Ikrby; the Adagio 
men aren't the only ones who have ardent booster for Seattle, and was show of'show$, ",hich \Viii make its Finale 
f tb II f . . .,.' , se, cond annual appearance. on March Mr Poina~ 00 a , or a game Just as ell:cJ~lnj;!; Instrumental in makm" that city the "Ir,a. l\lrarl''' n E' va'n' 8c'hl'mke I:S the h bee I ed t th ' ., 171 The Green Derby, the big ritu- ~'" ~.. 0 
as n p ay ~ e 'fomen 8 terminal of transcontinental rail dent 'affair'of the year, is sponsored accompaDlst. ' 
I!:ym cl~s,s .. The new garr:l~ IS to~ch lines, af~r,-it had bt:en "passed up" by the "W". club and the Pirettes. ________ _ 
·(Cpntmued on Pa"e ~o.) by one 'of the larger railroadll' Proceeds.last year were ul!~d to in-
,. ' , .. He is flurvived by hiS' ~idow, Mrs. stI~J1 a water system on the foot- Works at McNeil _,land 
ball field, and" tblo'l year will' go --- I 
"Chicot The lester" Ad~':Whi,tworth; his son, F~ederl?k toward some other promotional Former Student How In Government 
'. , Harmon Whitworth Jr.; and a S18- actrVlty. , , '. , . ' ' Service at Federal Pen. Comm, en cement Play te~t. Mrs. F1tta White,. all of Seattle. With the proo;;ution of last year, ' --
may it'be said that the Green Derby .U. 8. Pemtentiary, McNeil Island, 
, , is not an IRISH HORSE RACE will be the address of Merritt 
. .. 
Resulationa. 
The regulations as laid down by 
th~ State.Board coverin/,t the Ilrant-
ing of high school teachers' certifi-
cates are as follows; 
Tomporary Standard Advanced 
Certificate: ThiS certificate i8 
granted upon the completion of the 
first college degree from an accred-
ited institution plus twenty seme8t~r 
houTs of postl(radlJate work, The 
students must select a major and 
two mipors and complete the, ..fe-:: 
guirements in ,the, depa,rtm~nt of 
education ,-- .' i ',' ". , , 
Fiv9'-Year, Standard' Advanced 
Certificate. This. j certificafe is 
ISSUed ,after the r expiration of the 
Temporary •. Qet:tiflcate , . No adUi-
tional !:!o'leg~ wor~ is require~ ~fce~t 
that the -teaoher must: pass' the 
examination ,in Washingto~' school 
law or secure twa semester hours' 
credit in _. t~at' Bubject from an 
accredited i~titution. . 
W hitf!}orth to Enter 
. Debate Tournament 
Three Act As .Judges 
High School 
Deb~te. 
at 
Adams ,Dramatizes Dumas 
- Play By ·Same. 
Negro Spirituals II; turned out last ye'ar to be a Winans, forme .. Whitworth stUdent, 
___ I" '''fast, snappy 8how,'~, witli Mr; for the next, vea.r or two. ---
C,otton, 'BkIUOm Sin..,. Present I Bailor, mas~r of ceremo!<lies, Jlla~- . Merritt first came under federal A debate tournament is to be held Name. '. 
The clash of swords will rinJl: de-
fiantly in t~e c9l1ejl;e auditorium on 
tJ,te eyeninj;!; Qext spring when the 
commencement play is: presented ; 
and betwe'im the rinll;ing of steel and 
,intricate feints and thrusts, the 
amazinl!: and amulling storY of 
"Chicot, the Jellter" will unfold 
The reason for the rattling of 
swords rather than. the rattIlIlg of 
machine' guns is not that the prop-
erty manager IS at fault. The reason 
for it is obvious, hOwever. Tbere 
W61'S no machine guns or gangsters' 
J,!;adgets in tho days of King Henri 
IV of France. It was in. the six· 
teenth century, dUllng the days of 
King !fenTi of Navarre, that tho ac-
tion of this drama takes place. 
, . h'd d' k . th d .. at Moscow on January 20 with 'Bill' I;I'rvsram in Cha~l. ' mil: 1 e-an -see amonR: e au 1- sllrveillance last year when he 
___ , ence, ,a,nd lots of ~p, music, magui, ranked third 111 the btate in a civil colleges and uDlver!;Jties competing; 
, pean\1ts, poPcorn, and ca,ndv., W~l1t sjl,rvice test. He cntered the Uni- University of, Idaho, Washington 
Th C tto BI S · f b' t' d h t I I . State colleO'e, Gonza"'a:, Yakima eon ossom mgers rom a com IDa ,IOn, an W a , a 1:1 lOW vjlrslty of 'Vas~ington last 8eptem- .... ... 
the Piney Woods sehopl in Missis-! The perpetual actIOn feature, ob- ber, but the eyea of tho Law were .lutUor colle~e~. Spokane Junior ~I­
sippi en~rtained at' chapel Thurs- tained through~ the use, of triple upon him, and after a month in the lep:e, and Whitworth. Whitworth 
day" January 4. They sanl!; several stages, was the idea of the general University he was removed to tho will e~ter two teams, the members 
negro spirituals including "Sl:I'ing chaIrman, Johnny ij~rdlnark, other- Island. ,'_ ot whICh, ha\'e not yet .heen chOfJen. ~ow Sw~t Chariot,!' and "Tm Go- wise known,' as the <ii!lstigator of Merritt's particular work, IS sec- The Whitworth. me~ Will deba~ on 
Ing to Jom the Band," ~elr theme ideas." , ' reiarial. (The rock Vile is reserved b?th t~e neEative and th.e afflrma-
Bong, "Old AfacDonald s Farm," The pro.e:qlln ,Will be draw~, aSlfor married men only.)' He is in tlve ,sld,:s of the .que~tlOn. The 
was cleverIY'p'resented Their next last year, from both college and I'the branch of the office that has to tcams WII! deba.te ~I,X. times on t~e sele~tion was a: ,medley co!}sisting of outSide talent; and although no do with the I construction work of day sche~uledJ bep;m~lJng at~9;~ In' 
"MOod. Indigo" ~nd "Stormy; definite plans haye been made, the the prlllOners. ,the mormnp; afld contl~Umg ];nroug~­
Weathet:." In c10blDg they pre- sponsor/>. promise lotI] of sn~d and, An attempt to intJoduce the out the day. \ Judges dOCislOns wdl 
sented "01' Man ~iver" as it was aetton. The committees in charge !ocarina alllon/!; the prisoners failed be ~ealed, and Will be opened In the 
sung in 'l!3how Boat" are Bill Davis, chairl!lan, Boo Mil- Merritt coutended that It would b~e\'emn~ after phe ,last ~ohate, when 
At PlDey Woods school the colore? ler, and Scott Chatterton, from tho useful to bolster up the morale and the WIDner Will be rlesl.gnated. 
people'm the South arc taught varl- "W" club; and Florence Moore; to raise the mental and moral out.- On Jannaq' 12, a 11Igh school do-
ous trades. The Cotton Blossom chairman, Marie DeMerchant, and look of the glle~ts but the prison bate between Spangle ,and Ccnt~al 
Singers travel about the country Faith Helms, from the Plrettos. authorities deemed' it 8, dangerous Vall~y was held !it Spangle, With 
and through their singing procure , . incentive to revolt, He i8, how- David. Glenn; ~eJth l~urraY; and 
money to help support the school. ever credited with being the man Mol ] urlliB !1ctlDg as Judges. ' On 
" DR. SULLIVAN, FIRJ;:MAN who' put the "plln" in "punish- the same day a debate was als~ ~eld 
PLAN CHAPEL PROC
'RAM -- mont" botween tQe RQckford and Fairfield 
Substitutes .• Fire Stoker While . hij;!;h schools, n'it!J Dr. I~aVcrne K. 
Bowersox, Miss Mall(~l Dickson, and 
The play \VIIS dramatized by Pro-
fessor Adams' from the . novel 'of 
Alexandre Dumas by the Bame title 
Professor Adams formally mtro-
duc6<! "Clucot" to prospective pur-
timpantf! in the play at a reaQing of 
the script fit his bome 'Vednesdav 
evening, January 10. While refr~sh- The aasociated students of Whit-
ments were being served by Mrs. worth college are planning a musical 
Adams, during a jJause in the read- projl;ram to be jl;iven in chapel on 
mg, tho guests ventured enthusiastic Fehruary 2. This program is 111 line 
conJectures concernil1.e: tho plot, its ~jth the new policy that has been 
unusual settings,' costumimi. and enacted for student-planned pro· 
Vantris Is III. Visit During Vae"ation Dr. Virgil Whitakor liB judges. 
--- A practice debate hetween Oon-
During'Chrlstmas'vacation, Pr'esi- --- zaga and Whitworth waf! held Janu-
dent Ward, W. SlIlIivan dmnonstrat- Dr, ami Mrs, H~rdwick spent ary ]0, with Philip Walborn and 
ed his versatility when 110 made a soveral days of their Christmas va· Mel FarisB upholding the ne~tive 
thorough SllCceSB of un emer~ency catIOn with their,children. -Mr. and side' for Whitworth 
bit pf stokinJ!. ,,: ,., Mrs I,eWls Harris, at Cashmere. 
It all happened 'because Tommy They spent Christmas day with 
Ventris, regul~r fireman for the col· Mrs. HardWICk's brother, Mr. Glenn 
lej;!;e, became sudae~ly iII. Dr. Sul- Wright, in Wenatchee. . 
)ivan, true hero that he is, 1!teppo<, I ?;irs. Harris retllrned ·homc with 
mto the breach like Hor~tius at the them. The Dean spent New Year's 
oridge, and Boon /!howim that his /WitJi his son, Dr. Emerson Hard-
IlkiJI with _the sb.oVel equals' ·hls wick, and family at Hood RIver, 
court intrigue. " grams on, Fridays, 
Do not ~e surprised if YPll should The various types of talent will 
see two or three sober-faced college in this way be Eiven an opportunity 
men jabbing fiercoly'at ~Ilch other to "furnish entertainment, for the 
with broomsticks The campus pro- group', meetings. This nef. projfjot 
vides an' excellent, "Field of Honor" offers' possibilities for buddiog up 
for the amateur student swordsmenl rare ~nd diverting as well '118. edu~ 
qf "Chicot, the Jester.".', Clitionallll:n~ instructive features. ' 
- j ~", t , • .., "\ .. 
• • - ;. w .: , ... , - ~ - ~-, 
., 
genius with' ~he 'pen. . Orell:oQ. ' 
'i. ",~, 
_- L ... -
Dr. Sullivan in E.at 
Dr. Ward W. Sullivan, who went 
to,8t Louis several wfleks all;O to 
attend a meet\nll ;of tlJe Association 
of American <;loIleges, is e~ted 
home soon. . ,.' , 
, , , t .; -: 
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Vatali.,r, H~~ fJp Dbroth, M~e 'rl..chea· , 'fT'~ Vac.am·CI~"~ts! TH1E WHITWORTH1.A.N 
P'\ibU'b·ed b, the Ah6CiAt6d Studellia 'of Whitworth 
College, Spokane, W._llinrton. 
By' Danf~ro.s FlOods Miss Dorothy Koors, who at:- ~ by Willie Tell 
tended Whitworth in '31 and '32. § ~ -' -- § 
, , , was graduated from W, S, 0, last . ' . . 
.Smce the Christmas ~catlOn, dune, DUi'Ii1~ the summer she com- Well, frIends. Wllhe Tell, who JB 
there have been many excitIng and plated the 'Work required for her about to retire as the local Walter 
somewhat varied tales_of the experi- high school teachers' certificate. Winchell. writes his farewell colyum. 
ences encountered by the dormItory Slie taught in Spokane Junior cal· which he would like to dedwate to 
--------------------------- &tudepts and fllculty in getting to logo laa-t~semester, besides teaching Mark (Public-Squeaking) Koehler, 
sr Ai?F their homes, Yc:>u han perhaps al- dramatio art to thirty private stl)- whose exploits liS a Lochinvar, 
. ready heard that: dentb, She is now teaching English Romeo, or *hat have yoU a~ \-he 
EdItor .•...........•.......... ., .. , ............... , .. , ... , •.•. ., .... Ha~el Holder Paul Koper, with all gcxxl inten- and speech in the Republic. waSh-ltalk of the college, If Mae W~st. 
A"""'ciate Edl·tor . Fa'l·th Helms'tions of jtetting an early stal't for ington, high school, "ilnt to school hore, we w!l~l~ ~lCk 00>\7 • , ••• ~ ••• ,. ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , home, plircbab'Bd a ticket for the lr-oell1~r ·on her, altbou~ It IS lUbt 
ASSOCIate EdItor .............................................. " •• Roy Farmer 9'30 train the Thursday night be· A" C II A' Ipo~sible that he mil!ht not be able 
News Editor .................•.........•................ 'George McDowen fore C?hrist
t
ma
1
s
1
, 'ftJe tJia!! lef~ nel~~t ~t, . 0 e,~. f)et~6~ to "come up sometIme." \ 
• , ,. mornmg a a rn, 'Vas rau s , 5~ -e 
So<;lety EdItor ............... , .....•......... , ........ M,ane DeM~rehant face red when he got more than' Ma' "lit' a,'"," 6y A,..;n,1Il> ...... . 
S ...I Ed't . D' :r.. <i_ half way to his'destina.tion and wa~ U· - 'RVOI WllheJ.eil. IS happy, to !C",:at to PO~LS I ors ............. ,. ........... ,. ........ ,................. on J" ranK I b k S k b you ope of Bdl Herbst s prize Jokes 
• • t len sent ae to po It-ne, ecausc: . ' 
ChnstIne M'cDonald of the inlllnhty of the train to get, __ whICh he has ]ust told Jl~' * I! ~e:"!s 
I~T Ed·t Ch"- '~B through the slides and floods? .Mr.' th~t once there was R. ' ' 
"2 umor I or ......... , ............. ,. .......... , ..•. ,....... 4r,es enson K f ~'l . d ' P tl d M1\.th Ptof(l'Ssor Has Many 'Ve're sorry we even started that A~ Ed't ... lio E· k optw m .... t arrIVe, 'VIR or an , B ··t b f on I o'r ... ,. .. __ ...........•................................... . u nc son !it his h?me' in Tacoma. the follow· AecompJishrff<:!nts and one., ut ~al, e ore you f.o ,a'llf~ 
mg .sunaav afternoOn, r .... t 1'- ts ha~ lOU neard our Yell KlDg s a 
, , J! e es • votlt~ t'nne? From all We have been 
Business Manager ................................... _ .. Bob McEachran MIMI Dickson and MJ!J~ Ma~l~ub, able to observe, his theme song is 
spent twenty-seven hours In e:e~tm~, "'rhere'~ a Kin/!; Around The 
from Spa.kane to'Seattle by train ,Dr Cartoll E AmOs, who heads Moon" 
Bill Rasco and To~ Moore weut the maV:ematJC'>. physics, and pre· 
Advertising Manager ....•................. _ ............. -.... , Ehv'm Davjs 
to town to take a frBlg'ht truck for engineering department of \Vhit-
INTRODUCING GYM 
hC;lnle. Bill fainted and Tom cau£ht worth college, IS a ma.n well known 
film when th~y learned that the for his atlademic achievement, He 
truck had left the day before, was born in Frederickton OhIO 
, " , _ The men, however" hitch:hiked to which is -8lso the home tow~ of ou; 
At last the time has come when WhItworth women within a few mIles of their hO'!les, United 'st'ates senator, '0, C, Ddl 
d 'I h fl bb I fl t f t t d but because of a washed-out bridge Dr Amos attended grade school 
nee no onger ave a y muse es, a ee, S oope I!Jiey were forced to .stay all n.j~t and 'high school in N~\Vark, Ohio, 
shpuJdel's, or stiff joints, for in th'e new women's physical ',m a dance ball; BIll Rasco m a A~ the'tjme of his ·graduation from 
. Jdance hall aU nll[ht, my, my. my. hlgh sohOOl 'he had an averae:e of 
. ed,ucation department; Miss Helen Robinson has stated, and tob, i~. tch I The follf!,,:mg "A" in aU.subjects, , 
, ' , , , . ~ay f01!nd ~Jily and Tommy 't1Ia.l:ch- In 1928 Dr, Amos was graduated 
though not guaranteed, sueh defects wdJ be overcome, mg mernly. ove~ --.~,he Rattlesnake from Denison university in Gran. 
I tl b f d . t t' . hiBs on tMIr way t'O ~'oxee, Wash- -ville Ohio with the degree of bache-
Dong Macintyre would like to aSK 
Dot MCClond the effects of the sync 
thetic lemonade he made up for her 
before Christmas vacation._ DOUlZ is 
<;orry that he -couldn't have been 
thel'e in person to see the reb uIts, 
but he can ima£;ine well enoul!h to 
Slut him. But don't worry, DOrothy, 
every McCloud has a silver linin~, 
aM Willie 'sees that taU stran)ter 
that you've been waltinJ!: for coming 
into your life soon, Good luck from 
the Vacuum Cleaner. 
p easan y, y means p games an meres mg exerCIses. in .... on They had had ~otliin"' to I 'f " H had I 
"'. , .'. F- 01' ° SCience, e won jl;enera 
At Whitworth the matter of exercise for women' in eat for thlrtYJtwo bours when, t~y h~nors in mathematics and. J!lodern ' • , be-
• ' • . swooJ)ed ,down upo~ the fan' ,CIt~ of languages, and the Gilpatrick sch'ol. . We think the !easo~ Ma·r!6 . 
partIcular, has been a problem keenly felt fot' WIth the IMOXee, Moore ye1hnlt for mIlk and litshil'f in' matbematiCs' for ha'vibg MerclIant has ~n '!O t~rhed l~d~l~:'(' It!! 
, RaSco agreein'l! heartily th h' h t J!' , tift! tics that she's been burDIne: t e ml m ~xception of campistry and perhaps a little tennis 'in the Lealie Cjlrson and' 'TOin Heald fo~ f~:r.:e;ea::.elI: h~~~ain~~ned ~rl too JI,lUc~ ~nd too of~f;I'; !~ 
5 f ' Cd 'W~-'.JI· d W' . 'b·-n..-':<· '''A' h "A ~ h· . My what wdlliapJ)en to IIatre 'aDU 
sprmg there has been no work organized to meet the 0!In _ ;~. uuu a~,." a~_, 1~L'Un, In 3 an average roroQ2: out col- C 'I 'f th • keep burning tb~ 
, "mess.' (Jarson's hDme -was flood- )e~, aro I ey. 
n?eds of e\T~ry wC)man. The majority of women are I~; and He~I~: co~dn't,'~ven 2:~t to Fr6ii1·t928'to 1932, Dr, A"mos was candle at both ends? 
pJcked up at,their ]lomes in the morning and ride.to their ~18,V The men Ww~rehJo~tCed tfo Sttay assistant in the mathematiClj' 'd~ 'If w k ..... p up thl's '''r''lble columiJ 
• lD .ncouver, aa 1112 on, or wo .1't t of. Oh' 8t&te··~" "t e.,.,,"" • . y 
doors ~n"th'e' aftern~"i'l, , Hence they have littM e'.Cercise days: . , <', .' Rer:ehe w~ llnli~rsity ~~r:~!1d 'In!'H .~~ ryJD' out of ool!ege; so ~t~ 
except a few trips up and down stairs, 8< walk-to and from f' ~ewebl~ :.!I,~sb dtheclai.~s t~~t he was made honorarY.fEdlow·iJl. 1938.· aboutrl-tJm;::~st\Vi:I~~~: f:~~o 
h I ' . ,.. .' " . , '. I • row III ~~uii} "mulll" QIle·way 'It 'is of inte¥ii'st tli'kriow~iblt l1r', an e!l' , I.' .• . e -ape:; , and ,p~ .. haps some' d,sh w~shing at mght. ,_ traffiC' tJlat ·wlis ~din~ t~e ~ wTO~g AmoS' wal~ more'- 'C6hceried With FoJ'KlvehuJ'l fo'r- the B.trqcJOulI J)'nIlS 
rm:. - 'to t· .', h" ·11 b, f Il~' way ',and sohe hopped a frell!:ht train T ••• ,~.j"" 'En-'·ll. - hi) h ,. ,lIIld, ~nibet' ,tile' 'Kood ones., If ~Jle U, lma e~ aIm, w~ ope~ WI· e a u -.,nr~e, "11' ttlA;iJ d'·c i 'th th" "bun\' " litI:tili.~. ~f~" "!" @, e'waB,~ltJ ~ht!l'e·.irere· aD"· 801oftJ( , 
h '· > led.· [6,i' • t t ·'th I '..., an ~ .... own WI iii s, high'schdol tbM wlth"~~emIlWcs "'. ,. , I P YSlCR, uell'll ~n In$ rile. or, w~ 'compu sory gYm~a8~:U~ Arter ri~in!:t !or, ,~9'-"~. tj,D?!" .. ~~we)l and phy"j~, He' is a Red Cr068, " '."'. ';. -: WJI~~~' Tel, 
classes at vario"" Umes during the day making it possible went to sleew 9ao yo~ lInawne hIS 'BWiffiiIle·t' aha 'was seooi:Kt ·Iieu'tenh.ht . .' . 
. , " '. . ,,' embarrassD1lmt when/he awoke and ih.'th'e"R(;seWe"'COTtis' ' At DenitiOi'l " . ,~'<-< "'-' ••• -••.• 'AI" 
for'everry womanito: parllciPJlte: . - !ound that his'box,car was n,?t m,o,:· university, jn'CODl~titi'6n! 'Wjth~-500 ,SMDD{, ~n . ' 
lng? I Jl'lwell W~~d to, ~nve.,stl- otber,inen, ,he,scowrd?more'pointl! in; - ~ faun·, ,1";1\: ' ga~ .. and ,~ou,n~ t~~ Jbe~ w~ ptrength tests than any other man 
COMES THE GREEN ,n!lJ!lier eH' nglDhb norb _C~~ooj8de t~ k~l~ in 'the ·college. Ht'! eifrned ·his Way (COntinutd fr9Dl PaD ~f),) ~raJJl, e, ~d een. ~I ~ .-f«i t:U tbrou'2h coUate bj wotkirilt lh· the " 
!,bout 1~ m~le~ fi'orj? ,9owhere, , I~ rubber fabtOr~ in 'Newark,' football and,cit is a)l that tbs' name 
NQW that Christmas is over and we have exchanged wbats Mil prepcalrl~us ~~Sltld9ntoUhbe In, Dr, .AI1lOa is (·meIql>er' of Phi implies, only the "football" is 11. s~ 
....., : , " -, ' , u r .. y es l1la~aJ!:e, , oJ?, a~~ Beta Kapp\t, Sij;tma· Xi, and the cer ball Another game m whiqh the 
all 'OU1' guts, the' c()l'Or shlfts from r~d ,to green, for It ot~er freight t~a~ rattled.bt,,!\no ID Amerioan Mathen'iatic'al ·associatjon, soccer ball is 'us'e\i is soccer base-
won't' be ,long. until green dinks and ribbons will again thiS way re/lch~, his d(lstm~tlOn 'Among the professorS - of Dr, ball In this J1;ame no bilts af~ use'd j 
d · h II Amos ,vere Landll, ~rman' mathe-- the ball is kicked, ,but strikes, fliss, a orn our a s. BOOKS WAflftED- matical physicist, ,one of the found- and fouls are 'calied. just- a;!l ih bilse· 
Freshmen, for the most part, are young, impression- ,. qrs of Quantum Mechanics 1 Debve, b~ThII, ·h.nM .... ."."" .. ratn hi's made,i1 )'01-
b} t th ' h •• , , Nobel pri~e Winn·er in physics; Dush- "" .. ,.,w... L a e youngs ers-so saye flge-w 0 fll'e easily mflu- The folIoWIDI1;,bMltk are·to be used man chairman of ~ rellearch' in the pera't~ve t,'o ~tran,Re or riljjj:,ange the 
, enced and who are imitators. If th(lY see an august or in courses to l!f!. 2:i~eli ,hext.llemest,er. ,~n~rll-I Electric" c~pany j and pra~l~ perlOd~ In the gym, Start-
• , . ' ' Studcnts havlD~ colltes m~y Jmng S#a.nn, pl'esident 'of tbe Am'encah Ingl last M'Onu8Y, Jal'!1iar;t 8,' th.e 
Januflry, QPperclassman standmg on hIS head, so to ~p'eak, them to the office forL·sale:, Phy!}ical society: The subject of r~~ular b;!lsketbaU ~rl~' was dl-
they are likely' to thin'k that such cond.uct is collegiate and ¥iske & A~doin's,: _ ~boratO:y' tlle re~e~r9n':Wbrk ~of :l;)t" Alntls 'is' Ylded, so that ~n. l}lree dllYs a week, 
..t .', ", )'. '.. . , . • Manulll of ~nerll,l ~~ta:qv,', " "Appli~'ti~B of Inte~r'al Equation'>. ~rom 2:10 t,;, 2 :4!!:. a. new gym class 
10'11 ate ~t to be m stye, but they may'somewhat lose theIr Smith et ~I:. Genefa} BOtanY: to Potential Diffiiiction Problems," Is,hel!J" ThIS clas~, of tho~e wo~en 
equilibriun1<'and get ,a rath'el' uPsid~7down view of ·things. :Dietrich, ~ K-: Cbemistry Labo- .' ,. , wtio"'Wtr~,,\ilJlibl~' fo' ~~~n' o!lt.',I~r 
A, 'f' h ' " ) raUiry Manual, liaskUtllllll, plity8 (tl1e hliit nin&li ... ~d ud, ros must )earn' that the way to-'~et alOnw is to' Bmikl43'y! Introouctioh to Quan· H' Y£d ' w~~ t~ij'D!!W iiY~nMit~¥~, '~~'t'gl aY!d 
ffkeep their sunny, sides J. up ", Ahoth'er favorite hidoor ti~ative AnalYsis, < : I.' cj~~~!li ThUftti~f~\~~'fP~J..}~ 
, , ' .,. ., Smith: ElEim'enfary 'I..atin. ~ . , " ;, 2 ,q5' l:~ 3.:<lU,. 'is tlIe uall&et1J.1lu 
, SJ)4;1rt, not to be recOrnln'ende~ to ~~~ students, ]s the game A~'llrps: Th!3 '~ea.~iQ~ V~ice. ' " ~flod. 'on '~ue~~~ ·i:U;d 'f!l1i~d~;W 
of Loudspeaker, a'ver'" simple game requiting no uWusilal Taylor! PrlDclple}j "of! EhriDomlC?, (~!~D~ed 'fJ'&~.'P~8' ~ ) he 'l}:li,b~~. tlm.e, Ill, glV~~JO uH~*1I1~ 
k'.' ". Patt~rson Ilpd, Scholz: EconomiC ,practi'\l8 for' lntercoIieguit'e basket-s Jll an(J phl,ye4 at an 'hours of the 'day, so Jt would:seem: Problems of 'Modem Life, Llfe, .staridard Advan'ced OeTtlfi- baU 'cdiJjlpetition:-, 
a very interesting game' for~ the Wide..'open spaces, Qut not .P.f,a'yisard & W" Introduction. to cafe; ~JIl ~~rtificate, is iss~e,d after . ~~lnlltplng whi~h: ~h~)Jld Btt~~t.')1 
tl • 't' .• BUs'lQ6SS, tho completIOn' ·of· twenty-seven w~mlm IS t-"e J)OSIUblhtv of hit'VlD!l; e~ac y ~pprop:rla e ~s an ins~de pastIme. ~ea.ttle. Ec9nomic q~o'trat?ht, month~, of sUcC~s~ful tllachin~,,_and t~~bHn~.: P~JiminarY,. e1~tcj~eil 
Attitudes, too, whether .they b'e gOod or bad, are COil. Wr.Ms : OoUejl:6 HandbdOk of t~n semester hQurB of addltlollill {JI~y. ~J ~!~h lD; ti:t~ J!:Ym ,cl~'Jlf': 
t _. . '·f h' '. '.. W}]tlpg; " : " postgraduate work in al! accredited TtimbHIiJ!;: ul a hlJr yvaJr. p1ay ~e 
agIous, SO l you~ ~ve a radIcal one that saysdo~n WIth 1t[~I~~land,~, R; Centurv''fypeN in,litituflO.n •. Tb:~ c~~4!~ate for the ~ pat~ o{ t~e regula~ tia~k'et11an 
the'trees, and up WIth the lawn, let~!! 'plant'grass seeds on of ~'1gh9.~ Ll~er~ture, '. . Ll~e Stan,dard ,qer~~fu~~t~ must ~~m- J?Cr!od,.,.If present, PI~D~ ~rk' ont 
th',h, f ··t·t ' U" I t· "f th t ' d Foerster: American Poetry and plete a total of twenty-four semeliter satMlLctOrlly, acti'Ve work m ~1tk ~ 'roo , wn e ~ m' a reso u IOn) or a 18 8: goo . way Prolle. . , ' . hours 'of profe8sionIiJ work in his sport' m'aY 'start tHe fb1it Of FlIb! 
to get it,out'of.your"system~ and.'usually q~ite a harmless Luilt,: Enid.ish'Hilstor,t.. p'~i~raduat~ 'and uiidel'iradliate rua~, , ' _, 
tirO f t 'd"'·t CurrIer-Watson Geileral Mathe· courses ~.uI!B Helen RolIinllon:. .il/lto was 
'T ay 0 no sprea mS1: I • matios,' ,. , , , Pro8~ctive teachers expectin~ to ~ece::t1~ }~rad.ua~ .from. W. S, C-; 
Love: DifferentIal and Int~e:ral complete their training at Whit- IS .dlreCtw~ 'both ba'skiftball and tbe 
I , Ca!quJus. _ .' . h *oril! cORe*,,·are idvi8~~·to taie at new gport8~.. ~_ 
W' It A"T, NO' SANTY CLAUS 7, W'00d1t: AilvIlJWed.Oalculull' least eighteen hours in education in ' The. chanp;e l~., sc1¥ed1Jle ~it n French' En~ineern. 'D,rawln£;. their undeTJl;raduate work, including brou~t a ,mulbtude of, _ neW' 
, , Kimball: Gener~1 PhysICS, thk'ee'hi'MlJ'!l'of"eIltJet'u.ehj_J .EiJtht ptC)bJe~81 J1r!Jba~ly t~e mdt!t unpo~ NQ~' there JBn t any Santy Claus, or else he was out of . T,y~or; PhYSICS Laboratory additional hdoFlr' &tl§ ,req,.j~a fo be tant· o~ which ,18 ~~e; ~!~t..~ri;f 
'e f~' thO M I' dJ " Manual. tak 'n l the d ~ t f ed c syStem, Just hoW many J)()lbtl n"w~ 0 ~4ces 11$ year, ora, accor n~ to yoUr bebe!: , ll<Mld: E~li{ineeriDE Dl'awinl/:' t' ~l! lth , .. ' epa ra"dn:.~~'o 'k u. a~ aLbuld 'be ~ven for tITe 2.ym c1a~K 
"Write your Cliristmas' letter ea,rly," 01' "It's th'e e~r)y ~~t~y~r~, !ntioduct1o.ft to JO~~t.lOJ.~.~81!!:'''''' ~ .... ___ vml.~ t' 'f'· ,n~I?,?W--sJiOllr~ all those who tuil!' 
b· d " "Th • 't ' . , u Modefll' PhY/lles, , "nl n~'-- "9 t':"'l" 1n ~~" 8S, _ e.. lit. MI'l bi,slietl?alf lie ·re'watlJ~ P A: Ir, or ere am no JustIce. I How~: , . FundalQentaliJ of Ger~ ye&?'8 'alt m.~ ntpftt.~tifiaelJ In'se.- cOlffmitl'h Mfriporttkl -of Etu.il~r 
, iliaD. ' , cu~!n~ ~COJO:llltl(~n:,o~·~~ .~. ,~~ Goek~, ¥.~ry, PoNen Cfliln~ ~fe 
-------------' Olmstead: F:I!eiaell=,Gfa91mar" ~p'~lnp; It Was'~wa~ fdll ~~~lta-, ~H, aiid:Lf?Uitre ~¥t6D I1ks q\'lite 
, ,1.I_l.jn. A .. lI..lied Ha.imoDY hn tiOia'iD the N'orlinhilt Aii8eja.tittb of II. .is~1Y iii t~jD" to W'Ori ~'t\t'tI. DtrW' A· ... ' t1..'- ,. . :.~'.'" ..... - ' , eeeoDda' alid" Hi_'&H~,' '·~fd,:" OJ ... 
B,-lIl'IS etc' VQffue to;.haye '"r~·ba_ll&.weet, cqlcf.l n,p tt 11" " aDd ".,t'eC' foiota, . 'W'dI. ~ .' Ka'~'~'" t< the .w'tl·{i!-D:,,,, ~I • eli·' erj~·w'~etlt·.mt,·IC)"Ob .-nd ol'i and'oDi Whit'wwth· kdPJ ~.3~" ~tO.Y p I. ~1YL\i!iiJlir=Ht:' OIl ti.'ii wi~l'lie)P~to~~f<;io~~~f~ 
ace w·th tli' ti b~ " ' .' t' J ' , , ~. p'- » .. ~i8otliOliMz:t '~' "'V ·<~t.rr _ '-.~ "e>r ca:"~~ClW'_ea 'WJW'J8t (~. 
PIe melt, 8 :e8lg'na IDa' anuary 22-2&., AI .,.idu. ~DiuDct.milliU' ot'~J:O ~~~f 'Of ;~M't :'.li' up to the l.."rO'tIiW·of ra~1::t. 
Teat week. ci.t P.:r~. uel WOIIIU 01 the Northweit....... ,. 
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I S.OCIETY $TY,LES r hadn't done .a;vthiug,\i&t- all "'hile at hi~h s('hool. !too that his favorite class re8p()DU_~ to t}Je rests i'll musiol' • We dotcirmiUed to f"~t. /)\lr 8Ub--jcct's u'alortdnate ea'ttW' 801lOoliug 
- ... '~ and ndvance''td''lifB m08~~cent of· 
C · · I Cl Th £' II f F forts Rlong OOlloa.tionol lin~d. Alr. TlminO 0" ass e I' a 0 arne H11SS-0Y ataJ'too out nobly, bllt 800W 
H D with toara in his oyes he oonrtlss~ 
AtltIiiai Christmas I .---C-A-L-EN-D-A-R----, 
, .. ~" I'r S..l.-~ .... , r~ Jan. 26-:&1r. Poinar's Concert. 
_n". ~ .... '"~~ 29-String QIIIlft{lt at Ma- , ears eteclivfrS ----- that for the fast tllreo, nnd' R'h~ 
• Mr. lind Mrs. Clarke Ia.v ('Iaim to yeara 110's been in Ii. .sadlv. pa'IJRI 
Va.l'ieti Program and Santa 
sonic Temple. 
Feb. e-Art. Club 
il·17-Rolijl;ioulJ Wel'k. 
23-Ban,fd Open Dorm. 
-- .I!'ronoh Canadian parotltag but .stato, and that ro~ardl.llg tllS hOllot 
Students Are Shown Way their darling dauditer insi8:~ tha~ for_the ~u~t1rel ho IS ll'lthcllIt any. 
Claus Add to Holiday I 
FestN'it"i'es. - 11...;.I.o~-"--,-,,-~ .......... =,,-,,,,-;:..:..._-.I 
That Mnger.P'tir'lts she's a b1ack Bwedef ~ NOW~.JU8t betwMh fall II1Wlu8 aua 
A T k ' >- tJIO rll!JIa.tor, we ruthor 8118P6Ct that re a en. Sh.o \\'as born at Kottle 'F'Blls, Be- Mr. Hussoy hilS boon indulKing in a 
St t· M' t c~rd!n," to the reco"J'ds and hor o~n bit of iron)' nt our oxpenso, fot-~ ~ -'" e 0' es Last ""eek thl'! 'Orimillol<ijU' class toshn~ollY.. HoI' ~rQ.(ll'! schoohnj:( aftor ull, he is-prosicicnt of tho) well-~ Uhrihtmas party. held in tho V . \I as given increased 'msight into the was ~ howhlll!:, 'S.ncces~, .although shb known Sontor ClhRS. nnd: I1S AntnnV' chape~, wall the feature of the olos- 8Y M. C. ways and moans which tho police ~nys thll~ 'illiG did nolllln$( outsimul- in thoil" forthcollling produotion, 
ing'ila), 'at 'cOllege beful'e,the t1tnU- - -- , w.o in donhng with oritJlinals hy m~. at lugh so'hbol t'lxcept flunk III "Antony ami OloopRtra.," ho will 
mas vacation. Clare Woodward Have $'OU s~~ thil New ~iddie8? talks given b)' Chtef of Police Ir~ I.atm. walk tilo 'ho~rd8. and HemoUl" a. 
acted as mastel' of ceremonies for They are just like Mother's except Martin of Spokane, illJ(l, tho fihger- As for her collogo life, she quite one of 'tl10 world's I!foat lovers, 
that they aro fltte<i and are worl1 prillt. e~})ert'\ \\'o~]ev J. Tutner. dotes on haskot\lall, and always :::...L.~' ~h:::~'!~~=~~~~==f~',!:! 
t.he feStivities, which were conducted on the outsme and of cb\lrse tho Mr. TuhJer showed the dllS8 the falls with ease 8m) eloganco. SIlo'l; 
entirely by the !.tude'nts. materials vary ~omewhaf. We have way in which fih~er-prmts nrc tak- been accused of making a bllske~ 
After the sil'llti!1i; _. of ChrlstmSs seen !hem Ipade up in, both cottons 011, tra.nsferred, and phoUlgia~hoo, but as ypt WO havo not been able to 
-carols, FWd 1 Winkle'!- read th'e and sdk. The 'coI1!'1'1'S are either red He th~n explninM that, as a 'gerleral doter'n'i'ine the authinticitv of Hilt 
or blue, with the regulation insignia Title, ,onl~' four or fi\le phdt~liphs ref,l()'rt. ~cripture «nd, Harohl Penhaluriok in the corBers. An added modern 'h~vo t-o be Id6ked 'over to find the 'StIeroandidly ad-
,offe~ed prayer A: very effective touch is the tie worn In an im- rl~ht otte Ol'l't of 'thollsands An- tha't - onoo, 
phrlstmas play, directed by Pro- roemie bow In f~nt. Be on the I other lnteresting fclltlH'e Was the ex- , she Jmr-
fessot Adams. Was Tlres-ented: T~e lookout for them as they are de/!- planation (if the way in which poured oof-
charaet~rs were portrayed by ~Isle tined to be very ~oPular. bilii'loo ch~kB late pieced t~eth~l' down 'sante-
Rhoades, Robert" Alhson, C~ester At ih 'e t f tb II Il..' 'Ii 't" ,end phot~rapbed Mr. Turnor dlli- y'B neck. (That 
It.ichards, and John Finney A so- e r cen 00 a 'uan~ 0 11 e cussed several new phases of crime in ollr 
pranf) solo, :Y'esu BambinO," \vas saW the .cleverestt, blue' ~r.'ill\1 wo~ detection "'hioh'l1los't of the class din-gi"~'i'I' by 'OliVe (JlaHi.'e; and a by the girl who came With OUr Fetl- had never heard of before. l'Iarlie)y, ) 
mixed qllal'tet, 'cOmposed of Mur- head~d he~. It had the 'new high the method Of making T)Jaster of t 'how 
garet Quist; Jo.D Dya'r, Ralph nooklme, anq th.e lovel.v B~y-bluo Paris casts frOJiJ foot'Pril'ltt! in the it ,was hot, 
,:Shanks, and ,K~ith Murray, sanl! Wlor ~.a:u part:&!larl~_~~m~:b dust and the metbtid of oete.rmihin!1; It,did raiso a 
,two German- Chnstmas carols. e no IC tHnbol r l r f ... • d" II whetl'Jor a glln h'a\; been fired re- I , wore a smar ue (ress 0 a. u. " '. "I'd' > The, party was c1ose,d. by Sanm diagonal weave crepe. The style're- ceht, y o't no~., . " neve~ id much anYl-hing at, 
Cl.aus m person, otherWise klmwn ail minded us of the uaint fashions of At the. !Mcond meet~.I1j;( ~Itn tile the'dorinitoiy, oven durinlt my fii-at 
DICk Allen. He had a pack full of long a~o with tb~ rustl~nll: taffeta :cl~s's, Chl~f f,ra Ma'H:m d18CUf.ed ;Veal's hete," aays aM, lOoki~ li)(e 
pre!,oots for ev~ryo~. and by, hill duster rri'ffle' of navy blue the new- ~oy/;; clubs w~i~h lhe Dl'O- one of ~phae)'8 anJ(eli;, ttex~pt: ,.I, !!" " ~---,-
witty reMarks' kept tile ~lidar ' . ' k~n(j' f'lohoo' are 'or.;:anlzlt1Jt for the sloop on the roof once in a w'h'~lo, I " .j~ .' " 
spIrit high. - He w~ ably assisted The' new oats are .be'!nj;( w6rh on t1'!furM 'of ~deJirt!J\ie'nt youths who' aWl or in the bathtub; a'nd dU'nip beels i 
by three "good" little 1)'ovs of tM the back of the head, It seeMS, retllrnl!d from t~ val'i6us state in" at l\)teilHhly houlls,n), ! col~e: M~:fk' ~hte1" 800tt that the hats fl.~OW smaller each I stitutions. Theso clubs' aWl to be Het hopes for 't'h'll f\\itWMl Wetl,' 
...... Chatterfoo; lbtl' mil F'rank. seas?n. ~eal!y It TU~~ t~ke mJ!~ located in different lJ&f't~ of ~e oit.v, she says that she slept on the Bamel 
_ "- " _, t);l~n the IIItultf6n to 110M them on. ~i~h svecial police officers over piece of wedding cake for three' 
_, , ,_ _ , ,_ ~_' _, _ , , ,We !;'a'(11 SOHl'e clover hat PIDS with' bacht ~ nighb in 8\lt'l'OOll1Jion" 1Ud'- 'till!! 'oWlY 
CHORUS SINGS, CAROLS ~hinestone ~~.~ds. DOes that giv'e Mf, TUrnei-.aave some ent~rt.i'i\~ inan she could inan~ 't.o dnfa'fu' 
___ you a.'clue, ~Itls? . mg '8necdot~ based on hiB'v.,.roUR +bout 'Waa Dr. Hedrickl It's, j\J8't: 
Clltiatmas P....,... Presented .,. ,The .. advanCe note _on 'lll~veB and ~xperien~fI (b dealinll; witi'! CrHR~ .ucitj> , for YOU, l>r. Hedrickl tbaJt 
. can.te1i8h1., ahoes ,IS to hate t,hefll_,m8tch ~ai1 lIIal8, . it~meJ\ p;ot YO'll ~en "b~ did I " 
~ IiJv al1"mean~ shiny, Of COUI'Ije for After the meetinp;, the "Chief" Aitd.8 & fjnal, index' 'to .... f 
• ' " ri~ht l'jow, h'ose are ~ d~~: _ , kho~ t~e daBS the new,radio 'B:(It~ oh"rac'ter may' 'Wei ciile tlie time' i'hil ,~ The chorus, uDder the dir~tion of , We : have ofie6n many attl'jultl't41' tern. whtrh has recently &en- l'il h~ 'evehttJi~ "Would 'COrne ~t 'an ' 
1I~vk.~,- ~n~ ~".L~ralA' ""'in '\1vea~t sew, oD ))io ,~~ •. , ~tallWd'ift' SpOkue police carsl' 'rj~t tvheil' Cb,rlOt.'te had be .. ~ , 
'of ~:iD~it'hli'll 'Ca'r'ots. tn" \he H)lIe~ Ji?-ey ',"omlse: to be v~ry' ):Iopu)&r f6r ' j1" F , ~ndix removecH ' 
aodltonum on Thursday .evenin~ pje.spl'illg, t~; and reahy ~l' al'e' G'OIllMENT IN. -ARTICLE '""'-'--'-
December 21. " very practical. ' I Our suhject for this et'Uoj;ty .ai 
, Thiiiitg the lIr~ifi~ ih~ iudito:. "Perhaps 0,,", of the most impor- lA- t ~~ th IJIapa' named i.fU)o tbe well-k~oWII iln«. 
'rium was ,in d8rkDeas,ex~ for i tanf; cdnsiderations at ,all times iB "'~hb ,1C ~ In. e ~')'sh uthbr II Bold 
, :larke caM~I.il~rli: beliina !.tlie ch~ 't~e' app~p~'teness· -Or:- tlie' tInk\~ ~ ~nLly ",~~hcjit~~ ... c~McemOI~ ISh: i8 a ;.....,.:t,lewer JI;l~"tn,. and 
... Md '. ~../; .. tl~t .>i.' , ...... , 't ...... <J. .i.L ... 't -..1 b't i u.'t urgauls ..... , e ..... men ~ p.. r. 8- .... -
rUIf! .. ~ ~n_ _IDJu,. Ob ~ .rOU weur. ~n 'O'VeruOi U !l4)~, boroo's tJosition at Wlsitwotth ». spends the greater part tA evel'1 
stage from' t!'Je' ~r. The candle. to to 'the o~er extreme' 6f'h~~ini fotlo~8' , arternoon hI the outdOOl'tl. 
light, gleaminj;( a)tainst the black ofifOO sporty thfn~ for "every 1Wk.'/;~n. "~e . ilth R 0 bor fohnerly When ~-s:b:::efiit;,;.:r---:---'" 
tboe''clIri'aift'.ftd falliu-st 'roftb 'On the ~ few ihinll;a well Iiliosen wm"~l-Ove fif An nA b~1" M' \ ~:~ S 'med &t the d blalJk-robed 8iJp~ers, ,made 1\ IQyely a wise-investfuent. 'l'J\o~to'\46; -don)t ch r;; n of r h .,/ IC., k : ~'t/- IJho nrl)ceo:fM jl~tute: The J!liOrU8 iva'B auled if ~e in 'too II;reat a hurry In inaki~g Jt a the 1I ~ Sew k war W h I~ ra.ise gel'le~1 i~ rP,tog~am !?l J.he'i-u.ll}al~ quartet, seiectio'Ds, h~ch c;l'Is7' he ~~a:ne.:e·cen':,iy:' ap. Ilnd tlio next i5W~'-Of ~Iph onlmks, Lore" . "'-d . . '..,.J .' I . there was a. t.ililherl k-eiiJi, M~rlily" *nd Paul I " - lJom~, ,as ahnounc~ pr~vlOu~ y 'I~ dean of oper c a~d, Iiv twd: ~Qlbi8ts Mar- Itho DIa~. ~r. OsOOr'4e III di· Sb tI ~1'et, 'QUitt,: ~ini'T :-Mildred 'Downll re~~or .?f. musIC. In the colJe)te. mo~ia~:tlittfe 
Ste Reus. Geneviev~ Wilson, was feltoes an" .' Wlilt~.orth.! IS a RmaU but II;row- ptlhiona 
theP il~'p!Du!i.' Th6 bdienoo • . 109 P!esbvtenah co!Jcj;(~ whose out.-
rOBe wbile, the last number. tIfe Encores look I~ most 'promlsm~. Mr .. Os- dip 
"Hallehl! ... Jt-, fiilrdti" fl't'im th~ ,OOr/le IS ,tellchlnl!; theory ,and 1I11~"0 ml:nolb)~~th tubB 
'" . h""" f'tt' , 'and has char~e of a fllle choral -J~esslt., J. I~~''''' 8,~~~a~ a I m~ IW.'~ WIT . ' 'J/:roup, itMcl1 ',h~t ~fH'Ie~~;~hti' in ad. wi th cold~ ooId> ''''Wr. , 
The 
Collegiate )Sft~ 
AltnOUVlcetl 
the Arrival! 
of 
NeW' $pring s.u., 
$t.~~ ,..:..t $15·, 
LM 'VI ·1 .... i ...... -· 
ENGRAVED 
COMMl:NCEMEN1I" 
ANNOUNt'JtMENTS 
w. A"." DO 
c Imax 00' a Dv", ,y' ",v.."am. ..~ <w hii~ttIl, t!~~tl' •• 'ftIel!,:.n..8 '<lition to his other activitier; . , . II When but. an infant sh& astounded 
p~ ~n\tIoCth'll<,J)~o~~~ this SOIl\~8ter, 'The~,~ the larJl:est selling i?-er R,QPpoaedly IIh~k:proof T?arenta "'; ~"'" '. .,.t :,! Wtilt . Dinner ~"lf,a ,fut.~ 'f)IanA mfitj.~ .~pear- ~aC!!'Ie of itB' kind'. is publiRbed 11'1 fly hUtlfl'lig .. *OOd·sJ~. p~eCe oUt, of ." ' 
ances at many club fl.athermrcs and chica~ heffllt Iwit'h he~ ,lIt~~6 tllivor ,!'iJikllOrH., 
banguek. . • . ' SHe •• ~ 'lust t~:Vl~Il, t6 find ob\: ~':Vlt 1'8iJ~ , AiV'e. 
-Enlert.i. ' 
PtHIIinattHaf ....... GUll .. fir, Ofi\,~cenU~l'~, "he'~tfinfl.'llUllr~ ....... R1&i"r.o'" ,;.ftlr.,,. ,JJi .... D.,.""~~ ~~~the'f' '8Hh WBR fiJIW with'sawau"t , ~~8.~t)" .. \:ViJ. 
Ines. tet played at the ~lW~Dl8 club; and I V l'Y:. T uuu"':- 1ft" I:oI'\N hlt~ her d,olJ I . , ' ' 
, counterm on Dtllie'rIi&'r'21, it-}tav'a a ptogram -- , 1Krs~ ()t'IlI~ ~1l!he8 to 8~bJ fot t)l& t:~='~f":li,~';'ti:::!tt'~":::·"'-=::._=_=::".,'.~_'i:z:c:~' =,~'~,~,~;=:, ~i:l:i 
--. at the Art c1ub.'metetinfl.. 'The Rev. Edward RMlclif'f, of 'the h<!h'eri~'o'-thJl'prcHII that IIh~ 'wiH b/,' 
, Pedr, \W' ~h-'-~~rr!D~: ent~t-, One Januarv 4" the quartet pro- F;rRt bnited Prcsbstei-ian' church, glad to ~xpl'ln' ~M l~ttltJ'~pIYl~e, to 
!am . e m~m. '0, t e pre-m ln- gr"m for tqe, Womeq!s Rot4lry add had the "tlld pt }Indy at AI\y!oi1o' 1l1te~ellt'C8, in' whloh ,net e~" 
Jf!tt:n,l, ~ssoclai:l?n, ~t, a. .dlnner at luncheon was ,au~m13i\t~ ~y vdC.ll cltar:1 Frj(] a ja'nIJ:1' \ Iii." Hi! cort ~as fof¢1l'd ,~'Vel\j~ to the ool~ 
th$llr 1\0000e oti Fnday ~l'elun2. Janu- ~<?Ios ~Y "'~I!!,lfV Ltvnc~. ,and rel\d- spoko,'abo'Dt Iii's eXPeril-!~ces during Ie~ .f?" ,!in a"'~ r' ~r¥~h'J.t to '~ a~]~., }Jill'Ibl 1DjJ;1i by Ge'nevlevl3 Wilson the liVe Y!Jars he spent at n:Obcrtti yerslon1 ~t ~a.'A Viot. 1'1'6 IiMiollH as It 
P ¢lse PI'es'OD
nt 'd~Grr N 1 Mc(): 'J'!le s'tl-j,bl; i!nse:thbh;, ~ve th~Jol- 'coll~ in Con'IJtl1ntinoplo, Turkey. ~il-st appe-a'MiJ t 
h ~ul RKoIPit'Sh aVk H~mnil;1 h if, 10\ntJ~ pl'OJ(rlim Ifi ~)lapel ,J:anuary "Turkey hRB h~(l a century of ~lD, a P, an s, arc ( , en ~ u- 2 "~tihliet," bv Dl\<lh: "Aif tor prOJ,!;reS8 'in t,he ten years between 
flck, Ne'tfon ~runton. Donald DJC~- the G Stri,ng," ,by Bach'· 'inll "Min- If}22-1932;I,~ tH'Q' n~l\~1 Mr. Radcliff ~oIJ, J..oIIIS Erickson, Murdock Hale. ul!'ttti in,n rl\i{;" M"B\5'~6ni ' t ted "Th 1\1 ham!l I' . 
'l'lrtJ'mb lf~ld . .BOb ~djrMrv; ~aW., Thl! eri~H\1~' 8,~tl': thtl ''qIJ_~tot th hi Ii ,JeJJ~" 'hy m:lH~tjMg,on pr\1de, 
Murchiso!ll Bol> Reese, Anll;us WII- ~' ve a. Joint. lIttl1t"-m' .tal'mail" 9. "oli 'n'· ,eli" a Ui; ;-';;u' kP" u" "it!, ~r to' \"~~~;';':;~~-f 
' d C1-rl! W'o6dw rd . I L.ij 0.' 10 n,.~lOna sm. :)" T r 18 8 Slf p'lOUS of 111 lion, an , a , a. be te'P;I! 11'1' bil.'""ontnlv rau, 0 Dr~()L 'of ,all r6"et~i1 M(ll1en'(!es and J Hs- ~~IJKI~edl~'" 
• cast pen?d of the mU!liIlJotiiY'rbYletJt. tidlity is Ikrn~ put out bf 'the ooqn- h.f, .. "tv", .. 
Weslev E Roberts is in the' !chool' A' 'Y1l~IM '?1llIUcll ~roti:t'a.rI\,' sPbn- 'tr;V." I' ~::.::.:;;.~~t;:~:;.,_ 
• of journalism at the University of l!~~ ~y, Whl'tw~ ~1I~e, SIlWdIt'" , 
Wll'shii\jitoi\: evelH.dtl;, JiI-n~a~'t 14" U' the Gi'A~ • Members C!f, tb~ flf~vanced ~r-
. ~ Baptist church Included numbtllil ,M- man class WJI;ether with some Ger-
"'c H lIo;~'lfj'h e\- '82'B tt d~ t~f ctlorlls .• ~d. the mfde QUl;rttlt, man cl\lb 'members PTesented,jl-n in· 
.• ' !lb" e e . r!: "W~hh ~ PltJe organ mutuo ,by Mr. 08bOrn~/ tett!~til)11; Ohti~t'M~II' plilY '<Ohrlst-~ft1f! he~:I~~~'~tMuate 'Jlwork~ ~nd a viol.in ~flo. Hando"e. "80n~k rill", Wiildo\\'8," at th~' h6rn~' -bf Dtt, 
H itf'~.h~~L II oil.JU.J."~ f ..... -t .. In D ~aJor, by, Mr, ~GlDaJ'1 1c- 1I'Mj' :M:f'«' urafld W, Snlll\lIlH' dti I 0'" """""l~\tfte u_r.e 0 JlJ.as e,'- camp.mOO by Mrs, Marll~n. EVllnl! ~ri ' .' un' ':,:" 'a' nn' .and Cf)Il-
of AJ1s in history at the end of the Schiril\e. ' n'c(Jni!""a;, ue~w.lJ'Br,,,,,,. _ ~hat ~e h.d 
s'umnwr QuiliW'r 'M.! 'OIl JAnua'tv ~; Mr. Poiriar,.' iJ\:. - " , "plJl-tHf,,." 
" - . GoPt~il.nliid by PdYR. MaHan Evant 'I1;th' Fren('~ 3, clan fJn,p\'1!ld a ill tJait 
lbuPh, n. Albw. '841 spent, the SChimke will 'J(ive-tne tnajor part or Oh~rmk, prottntm, on', 1)eceinhet : 
Yeai',1939-38 at Princeton .emi'narV of the' Whitworth' ;).uxilla'rV pr~w' fl?r Gins 'bund i." sb~·, '-tole a Satisfied with .. t 'h~t fntM\ 
and· is,.ow at; Dtake u~iverWit, ift at'UJ6 :KFPY*liJdiot; aDd the at.nM r!teplace were. eX~~illOiHr 'bd.,~ lIu';"'tIY'.P.!9~'oh.~~, we' ""0-
Whi~(;tt)a 
8errieef Station ;~~ 
, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
"lflii. I '~II 2 
Ji~RY lIcl:N'Tt'1RFF " 
I. Ap.,reeialed 
I 
a treat 
at ..... 1Iced pric .. 
Tamites ---... 26c 
~hiJi I ~-'--"--""2'lc 
, 
, 
, 
. 
~ortll' Ce::!a.l _~i~tCk)~(!bm"" ~ ... rt(jt;nll -))liay ~e "roup iif.'iidlb" sieles were enloy,op, . ~~ ~-b~f' -'-i "001'~"'jltil'll 
pJei&',lii' "~~c'aJ CoU'~ "t. till be-' ,., /~ ~~~ , ~.; t t.~:;U~!~ :'.':t ~l\i~~J!iI'''''~t~ p\a~I~~~~~ ~~W:r. ~':JJt.1f tp: w. ':'-~.l". ~'~' :' IIlUODlc Teaaple JAD1I&~'W. rf~J" tH 00IDiDa ..... tnth tile en ' t'M '.-----!!.-..--------...sJ 
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THE WH1TWORTHIAN 
-~--------------------------~------------------------------
J! SPORT·S! 
.-------'-----------------------------------~--------------.--------~~ 
GONZAGA FROSH I Buketb.n Schedule Plan' for Tennis PAPOOSES LOSE 
TO PIRATE FIVE January 19-Lewiston. here. OO-Lewiston, here. 25--GolWl~ Frosh, here. s wIN FAST GAME· Plans for the spring tennis game are now being made by Dr, Hedrick He is t.rying to secure games with 
February 2-Cheney Papooses. ____ outside colleges for ·both the men' 8 
Ventris Leads Scoring With 
Total of 22 
there. 
8-Coeur d'Alene Junior 
coUe,;e. there 
OO-GolWl~a Fr08h, here. 
Rally in Closing Minutes and the women's teams. 
to Make Final Score 
32-26. 
Points. 22-Yakima Junior col- ---
lege, there. +. Gonza~ freshmen piled up an 18-
Ventris led the Whitworth five to 26--Gonup .!"roBh, 11 lead at halftime and then rallied 
• spectacular victory over the there, in the c108in~ minute of the !tame 
(Jheney normal Papoose "Iluint" by March l-Coeur d'Alene Junior on January 11 in the Gonza~a uni-
lit 36-30 score on January 9 in the college, here. versity gym to defeat the Whitworth 
college IO'mnasium. hoopsterB 34 to 26. 
SinkinR 9 buckets for a total of HAUL SNOW FOR With the score tied at 22 all and 
PIRATES DEFEAT 
GREENACRES CLUB 
Gray" and Penhalurick High 
Point Men for 
Whitworth. 
18 points and 4 free throw8, Ven- at 26 all, the game appeared to be .a 
tris, led the scoring with 22 points SKI TOURNAMENT ni~·and-tuck affair; but III the last Whitworth maple-court men again 
At the openin~ of the ~ame Cheney mmute Gonzaga counted four bas- broke lUto the Winning column by 
gathered 7, counters before Whit- kets, thus puttinlt the game on ice. jdowning the undefeated Greenacres 
-
s 
worth waa able to drop the ba.ll ----- Ventrls tallied 11 points, although 
tbrouAA the hoop. ·The visitors also Forty Jump~rs Entered bY
I 
he frequently missed set-up shots. I AthletIC club by a 33-26 score in the 
led 22-lU at halftime In the second P ·f· N rth t Gray, WIth 9 counters, Bnd Koehler, Whitworth IU'mnasium on the eve 
half, however, ,Whitworth's zone de- aCl IC 0 wes with 3, were the only men to loop ni~ of January 9. Whitworth W3 
fense clicked, and Chenev .. athered Clubs.~ baskets. Second-half competition never headed and held an 18-6 lead 
... at~ halftime. 
; 
, 
only 8 pointB whereaB Whitworth _____ was much closer, as Gonu~a count-
added 15 cOlluters to her 8core. Whether the weather is rainy or ed 16 points to Whitworth's 15 Canfield, of the losers, was high 
Walker and Davis led Cheney's Eight of Gonzaga's' pqIDts came on scorer of the game with 11 point~ 
BCOring with 9 counters each. Only clear, it .is snowiDg for the. big S~o- converted foul shots. _ and Gray and Penhalurick were 
one substitute waa used by the visit- kane Siu Tournam!lnt, whICh ialies Koehler's leavin~ the ~ame lU the high for the home five WIth 8 and 
ing team A second !taine will be place, Sunda.y, Janu~r.Y 21; ,It's closing minutes broke up the .Whit- 7 points 
played on February 2_ at Cheney. tru.e that ~e snow IS C0!ll1D1!: by worth defense, and, tho yearlings A fair-sized crowd lihed the bal-
Cheney Papooses (30) freight cars lDstea~ of .falhn~ from I broke in:to the scoring column. with conIes and SIdelines and furnished 
FG liT PF TP the heavens; but It wll! be ,I!:~ their four baskets. The Whitworth considerable support to the teams 
Anderso!), F .. "" .......... 2' 1 1 5 ~noi' ~evef~:lesB~ and th,:re wIll. men opened the scoring at the be- The game was roull;h, fast, and hard 
Walker, F ._ ................. 4 1 3 9 e p en V 0 I. ginninlt of the game and tallied five fought, with many' shots 'of both 
_Greene. F .................... 0 0 1 0 Six empty freildlt cars t,rundled counters before Gonzaga scoredc Sides going wild. 
Roundy, C ._ ........ : ......... 1 0 0 2 out of Spokane last ,Fridav night en Summarv: Summary: 
Davis, G .. " ................ ..4 1 1 9 Gonzaga Frosh (34) Greenacres A. C. (26) 
8tran~ber~t G ............ 1 3 3 5 ' FG Fl' PF TP F.G. F.T. T P 
,_,,, " " ,'/' " Taylor, F ..................... 2 0 1 ,4 With, F ...... _ ............... 1 1 3 
'( 12 6 9
F 
30 ';, < v ., ,<' ,- "';- I Frazer, F ..................... 1 0 0 2 Harrison, F ............... 2 0 4 
Whitworth 86) FG liT P TP < • {': ~' ' <, ' Tobin, F ...................... 4 1 2 9 Baum, F .................... : 0 0 0 
Gray, F -....................... 2 0 1 4 /" '" ~"'" Geisa, F ................ : ...... 0 0 0 0 CanfIeld. F .............. 5 1 11 
~:!~ib : .. :~::::~:::::::;::::~ 6 ; ~ ,:', '",' ;, _ =: ,; ',', /> ~:~~nc ~ .. :::::::::::::::::::~ ~ ,g 1~ GStutbb, cO ........... , ........ 00 00 00 
K hI 0 1 () 2 2 > a cs, . . .............. - .. oe er, .................... '-':'~~<" ,_, ' -"'~ " ,,',;, Madsen, G ................. 1 0,3 "4 Marbau~h GOO 0 
Wilson, 'G ................... 1 0 1 2 1 " ;' ""''', OIB~n, G ........................ 0 3 2 3 ~'.. ......... . L G 1 0 0 Ulowitz, G. ............... : 3 0 6 M:r:e7'o ... :::;::::;::::::::;1 '0' ,1 2 ~~'~,:' " }, -~':")": ):'~> ,?, '-/,,' i;:r~:,' GG ;.::::::::::::::::::::g g" g g :!i:J~," g: ':::::::::::::: g g g 
'r.,. ...... , r .... U .. r ," J,. 1 - - ,-- - H tl 'G 1 I 0 2 16 ( 9 36 ,,' ", f , ,; , ' ~~ 12' 8 11-' 34 un ey, ~ ............ .. 
~I .. f.>.e" "p,t<G,. ..... , w, 8 "-' "':':"~~/'" .• /:';,~>:: W~it~or~~ (26)._ FG FT PF'TPI" ' 12 '2 26 
~r; 22t half: Whitworth 21; , "v' :";;7:' . ,,-, " ~llil~n~ F"::::::;::~:::::::::~" A A ~ g ~~~~aF~h .. ~.~~ ......... ~.F4G. F.;f' T.PS 
I S. A. Wylie Alfred W. Ca.r18on I WYLIE CARLSON Prescription Druggists ! oUt Spraguo, Corner W!ll~ 
, Phone Mliin 1'181 SpokDrM, Wash. 
. 
• 
A .& K MARKETS 
-Quality Firat .6.lwaya 
/' ) 
For Class or Club Pins 
Bee 
Sartori & WoHf, Inc. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
N. 10 Wall St. 
~,,.,.~...,........,. ............... 
EAT 
RILEY'S 
CANDY BARS 
FOR 
Health & Happiness 
~~,.,....,,.,.,. 
, 
Spokane Hardware C •• 
521 Spr~ue 
Sporting ooa. 
-SKATES-
Guns and Ammfinltlon 
War~Cochr~ & Coultas 
Manufaoturers of , 
Ohenille LeU... and Emblems 
Sporting Gooda 
422 W. Sprague. 
Jt",mn~III"lnll"II"ltllllllla;"I";MNflUI/"IIII"llltll'IJ'rll"w1Im"1II'lnl,II'IINI .... ~ 
~. i 
i Wear' I 
~ A FlemiDg Tailored Suit i 
~ - i 
• and P< I I WELL()R~~Eri n 
I Fleming; Tdors 
~ ,. 
~ t1t W. ~ Ave. 
i Cleaning, ,P~~.ssing anti E 
;; , F~ee thiO~8 missed.' Whitwqrth 1, , -::', . ',', " ,;: ' Williams, F ................ 0 '0 0 0 Albson, F ................ 0 0 0 
{)heney 8 :". '.. '" '> ." , I Ventris, F ................... .5 1 /2 11 V",ntris, F. _ .............. 3 0 J 6 ~ 
," " • - Penhalurick, C ....... _ .. .0 0 2 0 WillIams, F ............... 0 0 0 j!, .... ""'"' ... ,."''!''.'"''U" .... _u ... ''''' .. , .. , .._ ...... _~ 
J · S · p. ' '. , - ;-, Koehler, 0 .................. 1 1 4 '3 PenhalurlCk, C .......... 3 'I 7 
Rep8;Inng 
.. ~ , , Wilson\ G .................... 0 1 1 1 Moore, G. .. .......... : .... 3 0 6 
1III10r- enlor ,IVe ' , I' 'W Hale t • C ....... : ....... : ... _ ... 0 1 1 1 Hale, C ... ~.: ............... 2 0 4 
Deleated by,Sophs "'"".,, >',';'~ , ..;~ r~~~~,GG· .. ::::::::::~:::::~:g ~ i ,~~~;~. t ... :.~:::: .. :.:.:: .. ~ g '~ 
Game Full' of, F~ncy Poses, !" ",' ':' ,". ,,':; ~ Kopor,. G ............ : ....... 0 ~ ~ ~'Koehler, G ................. 0 0' 0 
'Thrills, 'Ohills, and "" . ',' ,,', >, .' ~ John Snell. refer~~O ·6 13 26 . "Pete," Graham, ~6W. ~. cr. 
-' Spills. " /',~', .:' '" ,: 'i' ::~, "~ referee. 
In the most hectic, slam-bang, 
floor-b~lrninll:, hip·throwinl!; game 
IVAN HU08.PETH , SCORE SUMMARY 
!leen in many a. moon, the sopho- route for Berne, the ~a8t' poi-t&! of FG FT PF TP ml?r~s defeJlted their rivals, tl18 the Great Northern tunnel throujl;h 1. Ventris, F ..... 24 I 6 12 54, 
--~--------~---
Upperclassmen Win 
From F rosh T earn 
,. , 
BUY ALL YOUR 
GROCERIES 
At Burgan'. and 
SAVE) 
MONEY j~ni6riseniT tea:im<. bf a /!core of 18 the Casoade mountl\ins. There:tlie 2.' Gray, F ........... 21 4 8 46 f 
tQ as!; ue ay a ternoon. Leavenworth Winter Sports club 3. Koehler, O ... :.11 3 11 25 
Macintyre proved to be the scor- packed the cars full of snow. The 4. Penhalurick, G 8 1 11· 17 
ii\g ace for the 10sorB, making 13 Great Northern Railroad b~ special 5. Wilson, G ..... 6 2 8' 14 
Phiy Three Extra Periods ~ ______ .... ___ • 
~,to Break ~epeated ' 
aut of his team's total of 16 points. arrangement, moved the ~rs only 6. Moore, G ....... 5 1 4 11, 
Dpn Frank was the only other man at night, and they arr,ved today at 1. Halo, O .... : .... 3 1 4- 7 
Ties. ~nRHIlIWilIlIIMHlIIIIIRmKLIlHBIUIIJHMllllnlllfHlllllllllllftl~~ I pountry Homes i 
I Garage Service ., I I LVNCHES-C~NDIES I 
10 score a. field goal for the junior~ Mean, three miles' from Wani:lermere 8. WIlliams, F ... 1 1 0 3 
senIOr agJ!;rel!:l1tion.·. hill From Moan, tile, snow will be 9. Luenow. G ..... 1 0 '5 2 The second thnllinl/:, spilling inter-
th"Bo( .MIIli!' h~d ~hatthton whre'ltaken to the hill by truck. Spokane 10. Allison, F ..... 0 0 1 0 class basketball' game was hold 
e s mmg Ig B o~ 0 ,sop 0- Ski club members will work' all the 11 . Koper, G ....... 0 0' '0 0 Thursdav, January 11; between the 
mpres, ,scorlD}!: 1 and 6 points re- night before the tourna'ment to _ _ __ _ freshmen and the upperclassmen, 
sp?ctively.. k ' spread it on and stamp it down in Total ............ ; ..... 80 19 64 179 with the upperclassmen nosinil: out 
'Boo" And the bad luc to throw approved fashion for jumpinR. the first-year men 28 to Z7, in three 
liis knee out agalll just twenty So there will be SIlOW I ' overtime periods. 
beconds before the end of the J!;ame; There will also be the finest card ... GAME SCORES In the first. two overtime perIOds 
The completo' summary for the f k'" ,. th Whl'tworth -44, Plu'mmer A. C. 42 each team Illade two points, and in 
.. me is ~iven below. ,os I Jumpers appearing In ~ 
Sophoml)res (18) Northwest this season, for all the Whitworth 15t ,Lewiston .......... 43 tho· laat the freshmen converted one 
, 'F G. F T T.P. member clubs of the Pacific North- Whitwbrth 25, Lewiston' .......... 45 free throw to Ii< field goal for the 
l\flller' f 1'1 3 west Ski association have entered Whitworth 33, Greenacres A.C 26 uppen'llassmen , 
~Feron,1 f: :::':::::::::::: .. 0 0 0 ~~I~h B!O:an!U::;::;. t~~[JrnlZi~il!::!~ ~~i:;~~:k;:: 8~;:~aPFr~~h':l se~~~~SB with ~i~i!~~, t~nJun~!i; 
. laMtt!-llftoIl, c ............. g ~ ~ for each man jumps ~wice in a - - counted most for the freshmen with 
.6. I er, a; .............. : tournament· .' Whitworth 179, Opponents" .... 220 12 pointB_ 
:Fleming, It ............... 1 0 2 I 
~helps, f ........ ; ........... 0 0 0 Ivan Hudspeth, who laat year won '-----------':-----------' Many fouls'were called durwlZ the 
the Denver Post trophy and the A 'Whitworth "Sojourners' club" game, Pyles beinl/: put out lD tho 
Total ....... ~ .............. : 8 2, 18 championship o~ C~lorado, will iump' has been orga.nized at the Universitx last' quarter. _ 
Junior-senior/! (16), , at Wandermere under the blue and of Washington to keep alive memo- Line·ups as follows: 
F.G. F.T. T.P. orange, the colors of ,the Spokane' rlCS and a.8socia.tions· of Whitworth. Upperc)aasmen. Freshmen. 
Frank, f. '" ... _ ........ 2 ... 1 0 2 Ski club, for during the· ':year, he' " Frank .............. ., F ............... Olaney 
Macintyre, f .............. 6 1 13 moved to this city and is now one Henry Bchlomer '33 is president Maciiitym .......... F .......... Morrison 
Pyles, c ......... -............ 0' 0 0 of four Class A men who will strive of the German clu1;l, which has a Fancher .............. C .................. Hale 
jI'ariss, g. , .. _ .. - ........... l) 0 0 to bring to Spokane the Pacihc membership of 500, at the Univer- Pyles ............. _ ...... 0 
Davis" g ....... _.· ...... : .... ·0 0 0 Northwest honorS. , 't f W h' Irlo IVicker ........... __ ..... G ............... Deeter 
Fancher, It ................. 0 1 1, There will be many eveJ!.t8'besides 81 y 0 as lU n. " Davis ... ~ .... : .. _._ ... G .................. Bha.w 
Vicker, 61:. '" ................ 0 0 Q, the jumps to make Janua.ry 21 al\ I Fariss .......... : ...... G .......... Whiteside 
Murray, f. ............ }.;.:.O. 0 0 interestinjZ;day';furthermorethe8ki Remember, dea.r.·reader, that I G .............. Hatcher 
....... : club assutos everyone that,there will "folly,' as ahe flies, should 'be Referee, Mr, GU8taf«oD; sCorer, 
" Total ...................... , 1 ' ,. 2 16 , be no traffic'coilltestion. - swatted." h' ." ,Paul Koper. ' '. . 
l, :~ f 1 ~ _ ~ . ~ .,. ...... . <f'" ~ t'. t .. ) .. " .,~ "..l. 
, , 
" 
I -'I., 
'i} - .... 
I f'>J! ... '0. 
... ~ ... " ... . . . l ~"'" ~ .!'."",.r;; ".t. I; .• ... ,: :'}.., ~ ... ' rf ,'- } .. , ,~,.. .. " .. ,~ .~ 
Ii GAS OIL '( I i ~PAIRING-TOWING Ii 
;e Dlv. at Hawthorne I Phone Gl. .2228J2 J 
if~lIDImIUiIlIIIIIIIUllIIIIlIIlIun_1!IIIIJ ,~ 
The following students are in-
vi ted to partake of 
Bob's Famous Chili 
or Bob's Chicken 
- Tamales 
Freshman : .. : ...... -.RoJ!:er HalB 
Sophomore ...... Dan Floming' 
Junior ............ Vemon Russoll. ' 
Senior ... .: ....... Adeline Keyser 
BOB'S CHILI PARLOR' 
8t ...... and N ..... , OIlWM" 
, ,612 First Av~. , 
"-"*'-~.~ 
• .• 'I 
."' , 
"":"., 1 1-," 
"t ...,,, 
J 
~ j 
-,.,«",., ... ~~ 
~'~~': 
:l 
" 
'. 
h · Si'IIJ.ME, WASIl, h · '. Itwor't laD 
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LEADS FOR OPERA 
ARE SELECTED 
':::::r~~ b:::: :~~ ;:::' ~~NS FQR ·DERBY llNEW ENROLLMENT SHOWS 
~~r~hc~li::e~~~~~!. on the Wltit- 'WELL UNDER WAY SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE Ariving at Whitworth one bright . 
morning a shorL time ago, we weru 
Margaret Quist, and Loren bhocked to see that almost all thl) Annual Program to Feature 
Hatcher Take Principal pine trees h!,d been turned into Elaborate Costume 
'Roles palms over mght In other word,>, Show 
• spring landscaping and pruning havo I • 
. aJ'reaqy boen started. I 
• 
CALEND~R 
Forty-one New Students 
Register for Spring 
Semester. PRACTICES UNDER WAY _ ~aybe th~se ~reen palms, the I The progra~1 for the annual Green 
bnght sunshme, and th~yel1ow but- Derby, IlPollsored by the "\V" dub February 2O-Gon~a Frosh vs. 
Date for Presentation Is tercups account for the large amount and the Plrettes which is to be giv- Whitworth, here. M 0 RET 0 EN R 0 L L 
Now Set for of ~'oalllpu.str.v" that has been en on March 17: is well under way. February 23- Yakima Junior studied durmg the last fow week'!: It has been presented to the com- College VB. Whitworth at 
March 8. that old baying about "a young mitteeb In cbarge and is waiting now Yakima 
man's fancy" 8eemb to have been set for the approval of the two clubs. March l-Coour d'Alene Junior 
up a couple of months ahead of The program will be ma.de up from I College VB. Whitworth, here. 
Both Men's and Women's 
Dorms Are Filled 
to Capacity. 
Principals in the opera, "Bells of time both college and outBide talent. Alii March 2--Colonial Party. 
Cornevllle," which makes its debltt elaborate costume show wiII be'l March 8-0pera. Whitworth is beginning the spring 
on the Whitworth oampus on'March CO' MMITT· E-E IS featured throughout. the Derby, March 17-Green Derby , Bemest~r with the largest enroll-
8, havo beeu ·selected. and; if rumor is correot, the pro- I March 23-Ballard Hall Open ment in the history of the college . 
.Much time and effort are beiug j1;ram thiS year will be even faster I Dorm According to a statemont issued by !fte~~o~~b ~e~?ea:k~ls held several PROVING SUCCESS fan:! ~:~pler than tl~e olle presented 1 '-C-O-U--R-S-E-S--O--'F-F·-E·-R-· --I !~:ti~~~i~ t:: ;~~:~:tUI~~r ~: :~~; 
The leads, abo chosen' by Kenneth --' - Planb are being made for an ex- i '41 are students newly entermg 
Osborne, director, are as follows: Student Promotion Group tensive advertising campaign. WIDE VARIETY Whitw.orth and 193 are students 
Serpolette, the Good-for-Nothillg ... _ :May Become/Permanent Gro~pswJlI visit, ~orth Central, returmng from last semester . 
... .... Mrs. ,Mildred Dpwns S~phens Org . ization LeWIS and Clark" and John Rogers Further enrolhnonts are expected. 
Germaine, the Lost Marchioness...... an. high schools, as 'well 11.8' Gonzaga, Both dormitories are croWded to 
............................... Margaret Quist to present samples of the show. In Interesting Choice Is Given ca,paoity. ' 
Henri, iUarqUIS of Cfor'neville .......... The student promotion committee~ ado.lition, many posten, and handbills in Departments Most of the students are' 
..... _ ..................... : ....... Loren Hatcher creare.J:I in an effort to increase the are being made. This Term. from Washington, With others 0001-
Jean Grenicheux, a Fi~herman ...... _ effiCiency of the flD3;ncial and the Wa.m Fancher is,in charge of the , ___ ing from Idaho, California, Illinois, 
_ ............. , ......... : ......... Ra1ph Shanks advertising projects' of the' ,,"sso- advanced ticket sale fQr the "W" I 1\1 'be' ff d t Canada, and Alaska. 
Gaspard, a Mlser ........ Keith'i\Iurr..ty oiated Students, is provinll a suo- club and, Charlotte Slater for the IWh.atny ctlo urtshes are iDt" 0 fere th
a lford L. Bailor, assistant to the 
Th B '11' D . h C Ik' '- ,p tt A I d" b I wor I IS somes er or e e al L ... _... .... ..... wig t a iDS cesS . Ire os. c ever new eSlgn lS e- f t t' Th f . h . t preSIdent and direotor of promo-
Gertrude ._. __ .. _ ........ : Charlotte Slater Set up as UII experiment by the mg stJled for this yeir's tickets Irts. 1m he . _.ey urmsb· atn ~n erl- tiona! aotivitie'>, says, "This is the J E 1 0;'1', ". T' k t I II b . , t es iDg C OIce UI. now Sll 10C S 1Jl a - . h h' f eanne ............ ,...... ar een 0<.: lie" e Executive tioard m an effort to con- IC e sa es WI ogm soon, so ge t d t t largest mcrease in t e Istory 0 
Suzanne ........... , .. Mary Borden Crain clmtrato undllf' one head the proJIIO~ youn, , wear it, !ind help advertise mE :verr epar dmBn't . I the co~lege, and shows a suhstan,lml 
Registrar .. , ........ , ... Cla.re Woodward tional actiVities of ilie student body: thib "big show of the year.t',' b m. r5f'fo Dgyd .anth b
ac 01 TIO C/gd V artS gRm over last year's total registra-A CI k C I' . . , ' emg 0 ere III e JO ogy epar - tl'on " Ns~essor, ....... _ .. ·······'· .... M I)~ K °hf e tfhe
ll 
oD.mmlttee
f
. funbctlODed
d 
's~okss- , " ment. Embryology students hR\'e 
Q a~y ................. ...... ar _ oe er u Y, I.». Its Jrs~ Ig: un, er a JUg, PI' F N f .'h· been studyml!: silver trout oggs, re-Vllla~ers, A~t~ndants of the , adve~~lbml; and tlC~!lt selhng for ihe ans or a SI I cClved from .the stato hsh hatchery 
MarQUIs-Chorus. . Home-commg banquet It has con- N +-to . , k F 0 n 
Th to f th f II'· . . dl' Nee ' ,e, neRr "''''' lIum par -. r I 
e ~ ry 0 .f! opera 0 ow~ . tmued to serve the colle~e III IJl~,n - earlng' o-mp eflOn,Kansas City the department is 
Hem;l, Marqul8 of CorneYllle, mg'the bUSIDeS8 and'the advertlslIlg ,- 't"t" .' b' t -t I d t t.,· 
'1 d . - h 'ldllOOd 1: t·, ..', '.. 't' , ' , ."', I ge mg plj1; em ryps 0 s U( Y an u e~1 e ,Blnce c 1 .! re urns 0 Sides of BOClal ~n~:llth~et~c ~tlvi lOS. I' .. '" ---~ --, jbection. 'It"is-'hlsb gettiiig 'fertile 
hiS home 011 .t~e ?Ccas!on of th~ !,In- The PrO!llotlOu, c~m,",I_~~.e!L~p,l~h ". ''-.' , ,-.; ,,' ' . hen e s' which ~ the students· Will 
nual fair wlnch"ll! being !!CI~Qratcd is intended' to Bupplement ·alld '!lId 1934 Annua1 to Ha:ve Color ·b If' d f " , h' h tit ' 'II 
in an, old,,fashionoo' Nornlan :village tile' \fork .of the -'Social :-Activiti~3' "Sch'eme of~ Green'" Illbcu a_etha.n broml w , IC f tli eYh~ ~ -
, in, the 's'e;enteenth ·century.' committee, 'III mime'up' of 'a'member, 'and Sl'}'vt'er' : "Bse_rvt~ ,el'l!nJ rytOli~ll:v 0 'I e c 1.0 " 
J 'th' f t' t 'tli' -' . t . , h . rd ' " h " " -. ac {)rlO 01G', e O.ler new 
3-Year, Lettermen'. 
-, May ~Get Sweaters 
Executive 'soard 
i ,~. bn' - By-Law to 'on 
Vote 
. n, e Irs ~ \ .• e. cur ~I~ r~se~ ~f ~ I! executive b~ as c, al,~l1luh \ , • , ___', courso is offered eSPeciallYJ .for· the 
on an assemb\sJ!;e of v1JJall;e ItOSSIPS" an,d members from eac~ ~f ,·t~~' _f0',l,r, i..' , students in the home econ·omics' and ---
, , .. . , plaspes .. Charles Benson: II! ;tlie pres~" ' PlanninJZ: for the 1934. Natsihi ha!' the pre-medics (.'0I1rses andAor 'hy- ~A, ~ew ,by-Ia,v Ila-s been' prepared 
Friday. 
, " . . cQmmltj;ee Itlolude Lester Hussey, to Ch;ules Benson, e<htor-m-chlef. cOllrse includes a pressure cooker to final passaJ;!:e on Friday, February 
(Contmued qn' ?ailie Three.) eu.t c~!llrmB:n; tho member,s, of: th~ been virtuallv ~nipleted, ~cor?in~ Iglene ., work. App~ratub' for this by'the Exeoutive board ,)reliminar.v 
Ch ,e· ,e, ' M cD· ld Flor~nce,¥c~achran1 Ralph. Sha.nks" ":,T,he Natsihi," Baid Benson, "will an oven, glassware, and stalDB. '23. Thul by-law "concerns the award-rls Ine, C ona Mar.garet qlllst, Rotiert ~lhsoD, and be. co~structed a~or!Iing to th~ ~est The Iiome economios department in~ of sw~ater8 to a.ll lettermen who 
H d P·, 'ft' 'Cl b ElwJD Da~ls prinCIples of modern Dopkmakmg. offers several 'interesting' courses have 'won their t~ird lett.er l(l,any ea sire e' a "Th~re 18 no. doubt of t~e success Effort has been exerted to keep the among which' are Home Eoollomic~ single sport at Whitworth, The 
, " of the 'ex)le.nment," 'said ~!lrd book as' completely modern as pos- Sominar; Child Cale and Nutrition; Board ~}so. passed a sUpple!llcntary 
Five New Memb!3l1! 
Fancher, prllBldent of.the ASSOCIated sible: by the' elimination of out- winch dellis with' the study of D1o~JOn whICh recommendb the leB-
Are 8tudeD~s: "It has hfted ~he pres- moded devices as well as by the ex- maternity' and iiifanoy; Home, Fur-' lIenmg of the, num~er' pf yearl; of 
sure fr~m the other comnuttees of ten!!lVe use of modern forms of nishing' Home Management. and play. necessary for a sweat~r, de-Also; , Taken> Into 
OrganiZation. , th~ student body, and e~ablt;d aU to m",ke-up." Dietotic~.' , 'pendlDg ~o!".ewhat on .fmlltnOial and d~ better !l0r~ Thel>rom~t~o.n com- , The 1934 annual is to have a color Th~ department,of Christilln Edu- qt~er, condl.tloD!I. It .. s h;oped t~aj; 
tmttee will In all probablhty be scheme of Jl;l'OOD a.nd silver. It, wiJl ~atJOn is offermg for the Firat time thlR ~top WIll be, the first If) a .senes 
, "" ' , made: ~ p~rmanent ,age, ney of the be "'ore thbo b third lar"er than IItny a. 'oourse in -Revelation~ The' aim of of !Doves to stImulate athletiCS a.t On February 9, the Plrette club Assoc ted Students j~' - - .. Wh t rth held its semiannual· election of of-' ,Ia . ,preVIOUS Whitworth book. The thia course is ,'to analyze 'the. book in' I wo . 
fieers. ThOBe chosen were Chri!ltine loriginai intention of the editors to a.n endeayor to underst~nd wha~ -,-~-------
McDona.ld, president; Louise Picron, MeD to Have Open Qonn epl08im8il.nb~tel'8wrbietl!.en! caco~~eds ::u~,ch, tl~: u:!1 e~:eotlh:e ~rif,~e o'tlif~~::~:~ WOMEN TO, VISIT W. S. C. 
vice-president; 'and Mary Baker, .....~ !JU, ' 8eoreta'ry-t~asure!.' InBtallation of ..... 10 Invited to' aallard Hall on only Beotion of th~ book to contai.n the'sefund cOi)1i,ng, of~ Ch~il;t., '. Maron ,10 ~t as ·Dat. fOr Annual 
officers will be held Friday, Febro'- ' March 23 extenSIVe, copy heIDI!; the athletlO The department' of I socml sCIence ',_ 'Play Day • 
. ar:y' 23. " '___ • seotion, where it IS especially neCOB- iB offering SocIDlogic;:al Anthro-
The ,follhwing, new memliers ~ere Oh'Ma.roh 23, the 1l1cn of 'Ballard ~ry, to keep a. written·, record of pology. The pUr'Jlose ,of this study 
'J D h . event!!. " ' " is' 'to show, from tlie earliest records, 
choBen : ean Campbell,) ,orot Y hall will have open house. They In- The chief difficulties which th~ ,obtainable,' how 'tlie -sooial life; 'of Cramer, 'Jo~n Dyar, <;Jarmen Kops- vite all students ',and friends' of 
land, and lIalen Wilson: 'Whitworth to' Hoome up to see editor and the bUSIDOSB mana~er peopte evolved." ", , 
Florence Moore has been el~cted' them" on that date. But listen, have met 'so far have·bean'financial. ,In the department of'EJ1$tlish; tho 
, l!;eneral.cbair'man of the Pire£tes for that's not the hali of it: they alBq "The adoption of the engravers' new courses aro Advanced Compo-
ttIe .Green Derby.' present for entertainment the I!;reat code has Jl;reatly' raised the' cost of sit-ion a.nd 'the Enidish l'j'Qyel. 11} 
The club' also voted to: ado)?t a and, famous !'Hunkv-Dory" trapeze engravin~, the larg:ellt' sinltle ex- AdvancM Con'tposition, 8Peci!J.I "tudy 
new type of s\,eater. a black jersey artists, Multitudes who 'have soen peRRe in our, budltet," Baid'i George is made of creative writinl!; arid 
t . I d t - L f McDowell, business manager. ,"Bv Illso of the' preparation of "the reT 
coat swea or; Wit I a re plra e af! these two widely knowu' per orlpers the pra.ctl·ce of strict ecollOmy, how- search paper. In English 62,' "tUdY IIJsigllia. ' in action declare 'that you'll laugh ,.. 
, 'b " ever, we hope to produce an, out- is made of the deyelopm'ent· of ,thq 
E. M. KEYSER SPEAKS 
TO GEOGRAPHY CLASS 
I 
until you "smk your floatml!: rl 8 standin~ NatBihi." Englillh 'novel th'rotlgh the eighteenth 
In 'addition to'this, there wiII be and ·the ninet'eenth oonturiAB. . 
various 8trai~t and colored vaqde- '" 
Ville ac~" of sinmo", plaving, and ' h G' In the depahment of bUSiness ad-
"" .... ... ,Froah Wear t e reen milJlstrlltion, three intCr~stinj;!; new 
actin!!: , courses are beIng; J;!:iven : FOPlila.tion, 
Explains Work of W~ther 8uruu B II rd' Hall In.·t.·ate- I Money and Banking, and' La.bor 
. F II a a ... Freshman ero-eds at Whitwort I P bl ' 
In orecas ng. , , have taken up the fad' of w~aring ro em_s_: _______ _ 
Men From Omak Say n,ey, Were green. / They explain theBe brillia.nt 
"Weath~r foreoasts are not based "Milhtily 1iY!iw_i8d.". ribbons by sayinl!: 'that they wish to TENTATIVE F!LANS 
on a phase of tbo moon, the amollut -'--,' hiumonize with ,th~ everu;reens sur- :MADE 'BY DEBATERS 
of fur on an animal's back, the Tuesday night, February 6, tbo roundin~ the college; but the' ap-
amount of feathers on a. chioken's members of Ballard hall had the peara.nce of many sophomqres watch-
,Jl)g, or the number of fair days in' pleasure of initiatinl!:' three, husky illg the~.'has diBcour~e~ thi!l theory According to Mel Fariss, IIlanal!:er 
the first part of the month," stated, lads from Omak: Rollin JaqUiS!I, and accounts, also, for the ~~tromo of tho Whitworth debate team, noth-
E, 1\1. Keyser, head of the Spokane George Hendriokl and1 H.owarfl Culp. I~k of COIImetics amO{11[ the. fr ... - ing dofmite hllB been planned in the 
Weather Bureau, in a. talk to the The new men decla.re' that they were man women., , . way of oominp; debate~: Ten~tive 
Economic Geogranhv class, Wednes- "mightily ,impfCl}sed." AJi!le. were Orders of the "W'l club 'are oal'- arrangem()nts are that' the Umver-
day, lt~ebruarv };t. . in a hUrry at the time of thiS mter- ried out in the wearinl!; of 'groen sity of Idaho, WashIngton Stale col-
In the talk Mr: Keyser explained view, we did not ask· what, was caps by frosh men on the campus; Jep;e, and .the UniverRity of Montana 
the two functions of' the bureau: meant by this remark. You may and &CoOrdinp; to tradition, these will each debate Whitworth, but no 
cOIJSldel u.tiQn ,of the' weather' as it use your own, im~inlJ,tion.; frosh are not allowed to enter or definite dlloYB ha.ve been ~et A pral'l-
)B today and ,,& it will be tomorrow. At the lIame meetinjt, ;Murdock leave McMillan· hall by ,the - front ! ticc dobate' with 'Spokane Valley 
He also discussed three olimatic Hale was' elected dormitory man- entran~ or to, enter ~hapel by the junior I(OlleJl;e ha.s also q~1l liched-
1lIItuse!l ,o.f chanjZ;o in weat~er. ajZ;er. . '" ' (ront door until April 2. . uled 'for 80me time In' FebrtJ_". , 
.. ~~. , . ,." 
---1\ 
W omlin from Wbitworth collej!;e 
ha.ve been' invited to, attend the an-
ntial pla.y day for women held, ~ach 
year ,tit Wa~h,nJl;ton State, collejl;e. 
Tho,dato has been 8st'(oiMarch 10. 
Abollt thirty:'five Btudents from'the 
college Are 'pla.nning t!~ attend. 
Ohve Clarke, 'and Alice and Chris-
tine. McDppald 'havo been appointed 
on tho cC)mmittee to make arran,l!;1'l-
meilts. Transportation to Pullman 
ivill be by, bus. ' 
. The purpOSe of the day is to I!;et 
women from different· colleges llo-
quainr.ed with each other1 and to fObter ,a IIpirit of . fellowship among 
the womon of the colleges of the In-
land EfIlPire 
,Team/i are chosen in the VlI.rioufi 
sports, the choice bejng marIe by lot 
rathcr than by college, BO tha~ tho 
competition is of the tel\m rather 
than of the college Sport!! include 
volley' ,ball, ba.'seball, tennis, ping-
pong, anrl !!wimming. A treasure 
hunt is hold as the olimax of the 
day, the troaaure j/;oinjl; to the win-
II,ing teflm. 
The" Womon's Auxiliarv reclmtly 
refurnished Dean Jenkins' room in 
McMillan' hall. 'nIe color soheme is 
rURt and green. Amonj;!; the new 
furnishings aTe a st.udio couch, desk, 
table, rug, occaai(mal chair, and 
draPeries . 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN' 
Publi.bed by the Aaaocu.ted Studenh of Whitworth 
College, Spokane, W •• hinartoD. 
STAFF 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
Prof. AdalRS Gives G~R~ GO ON FIELD TRIPS liTh V II . Cleaner' 
B L __ J f PI View Davenport Hottl from Cellar e de am I aCKgrollllfl 0 II, to Attic. I by Otto Tell I 
-- § § 
Finishes Dramatization of Women of the home economics de· I' Lower all flags to half mal;t and 
Dumas' fJChicot The Ipartment, under Miss Dickson, ha.ye \5hOO a tear for poor Willie 'I'ell, who 
Jester" recently J!:one on some very inter· has gone, never to return I Willie 
• esting and unusual trips, On one, has left; but his spirit lingers on, 
. - they viewed the Davenport hotel for ioto the breach stepb G. Otto 
• Prof: ~Vilham Edward ~da~s hu from the laundrv and the kitcben to Tell, brother of Willio, to carryon 
just fJU1Shed the dra~atlzatJOn of the state room and "tho chair th:lt the work (dirty work) of' running 
Ale~;mdre Dl!mas' "CIllc~t ,the Jos- I.indberg bat in." On another, they the Vacuum Cleaner, 
ter, or, as It IS known 10 French, were shown labor-saving devices at I ---
Editor ................................................................ Faith Helms "¥adame, d~, M~nsorea~." ,the Cresoont., Other trips ~o:w be· Otto picks up the fallinJ!: torch 
Associate Editor ... __ ................................. George McDowell TKh~ actHlOo b~gImIIg dufrJFng the relMgll ing arranged will include VJSltS. to 1 with a choice story about the one 
N . J S h of mg enn 0 rance. 'follr private homes to the Correslan and pnly Clare nVomen'!. Choice) ews EdItor ........... -- ............ -............. --................. 0 c rap de Chlcot was actullliv .a- ~Ilscon' rug compapy, and'to several china Woodward, wholov6!, 'em and leaves 
Society Editor ... _ ......... __ . __ .............. _ ... _ ... Malie De Merchant gentleman lwho hfewld, m flll~est bhops 'em like a man, 'Ve print an ex-
S d
· B bb G measure, t 16 coo once 0 mg cerpt from Woodward's diary (if 
pOrts E Itors ....... -- ......... , ................... -.......... -.. 0 Y ray HenrI, Mans beheve that, when CI E · t Woodward "ere dumb enough to 
Christine McDonald C~lcot was made Court Je&ter to the ass xperrmen s I'keep II- diary): 
. Ch I Kmg, he ~became more 'powerful for. Food "Rose early; dashed off letter to 
Humor EdItor .................. -........................... ar es Benson good In lira-nce than 'Ierl! most of W,th Many .~ Ir~friend at Whitman. Went down 
Art Ed ·t ' Lou E 'ck on the suppobedly bcrlOUb-llllllded ad· Ig kf t d th we t f 1 or ..................................................... -... 1'1 S vi&ers, While seemillg to make ___ !hor[e~l:t~~ican strollen With n Jer~; 
bPort, h!l was no.ted for the ta~t Many Interesting Problems Hawley. Attended class, and then 
\nth WhICh, he g~llled endij for hl~, Are Solved by Home took pleasant excursIOn ~vith YJr-~ountry, Somethmg hke the, open Ec Ma' ors. ginia Kurz, dm mJZ: WhICh, time 
1/lJ!: sC!lne actually took place III the . J seemed to pass rapIdly. Had little 
Business Manager __ ......... __ ... __ .. ____ ._. _____ ... _ .. Bob McEachran 
Advertising Manager .... _._ .......... __ .. _. __ .... _~_ .. __ .... Elwin Davis 
receptIOn room of Hotel )tontmor- ---. t Ik ,'th Janey Carpenter' prom-
============================ ancy in 1578, on the occasion of the After questioDlng MISS Dlcksoo . a ~ 1 ke her walkin 'in the 
mJlrriaga of Mademoiselle Jeanne de concerning her experimental c?Ok- ISed t_o fa Jrl ddt l bask t-
"PATRONIZE HOME-OWNED BUSINESS" CObse: Bribsac to.M. de St. Luc, a ing cJas~, your repo~ter receh'etd ba»n~~~:!. took jan~ ewalkinJ!:, a~d 
favorite of the KlnR;. Ithls testimony, confeSSIOn, or w a· t bed '" 
We've aU heard that 01d slogan, "Patronize Home- Th~ play shows tha.t bemg.a king's have·you.. . 'ked so What ~ man! What a lover I 
d B · .. It • ht b d'd 'f t k favollte was not Without Jts em- "We tried everytlung! ,Va coo h ad owne usmess. mIg' e, a very goo 1 ea I 'we 00 barra!>sments for Henri III wab very potatoes different ways We made Wen, better women are m e, 
it a little to heart and applied it to the activities at Whit- Jealous of hl~ friendships. To coni- apple sauce with bkIDS: we made j' Woo;Iward WIll make 'em, 
worth'. 1 " ': - lrlieate matters, many beljeve~ that apple ?auce without skins, and.we Th t 'te ~rns that 2;ood-
This is our college and it is as much our duty to do Henry of Navarre waf. the rll/;ht~ul mad~ Just apple .sauce. We tned I) k·e D&O;t Ch~terton. Scott as 
h· h I ·t "t' f' I 0 f h monarcb. Others upbeld the claim to make candy dIfferent ways, but 00 IDg , somet Ing to e p I as 1 IS or It to he pUS. ne, Gte of the Duc de Glbh, whose ancestry we couldn't find anyone willing to you pe~haps have heard, was one of 
ways that we, as students, can do the most for Whitworth Kave his fonowers a strong fighting taste the results, and 80 we dropped Wet ch:ef I o~fJCbr~ ~h t~he l'f°men 
is to attend the games, programs, and social functions chance for the unseating of Henri. candy-making from the course. We a ~rs y c u, u the abe: t f ilie~ 
I which are held on the campus. The consequent intrigue in the foun~ th,!,t a 3(rer , cent s~luti~'1 of ~ow. e~i eChatterton r m:n ha (At t b k b II h court was not good for the natIOn. gelatine IS correct If the Jelly JS to Impreg~a e ,as 
a recen ,as et a game t ere were more rooters The King's brother, the - Duc b~ eaten within tbe hour. been pJerced, and yo~ know as ~eU 
for the opposing team than for Whitworth. No wonder d'Anjou, was also believed to be "Junket is queer stuff made from as Ot~ does who 18 reBpo~lBlble. 
the teams don't always win! We're not all back of them bchemiDJ!: secretly to take his broth- milk, treated with rennet from an iO\tlgh~:: ITh\' ap~Fze to 
to make them win ' er's place on the throne. In his innocent little ca.If's stomach, ~e oe er, o. . a. s 186 you 
'. nov~l, Dumas ma?e all thebe machi- never knew before t~at gluten Jll can do, boy; Ehse, you can do. T~e other day m assembly, whe~.the ,y~I1leader asked natIOns very plaID. and much of flour was such funpy stuff-lookM --.. , 
for a httle pep, there were plenty of ' boo s from the asso- Professor Adams' dramatization fol- like dried paste wh~n we separa.~d At the presen~ WrltlDP:; It appears 
ciated students. How's that for coI1ege spirit? lows Dumas' version word for word. It out from the dough' now we know t~at Doug MaclDtyre IS trYlDJ!: ¥ 
R' ht th G D 'b ' at b t Th displaying the inner contentions h Swansdown is the best cake hnd out whether the synthetIC 
.. .. 19 now e. reen er y '!1u e pu .ove!. .e I then' prevaihnll; at the French court no~~' Yes we experimented with lemonade left any .per!Danent, .ef-
W c)~b and !he Plrettes are .domg everythlng m theIr and some of the daDl:(erous results yeast, too;' that was rather inter- fec~". We are con~ldenng wTltmg 
pO¥{er ,~o m¥e It a ,success, and It's up to the student body f?r the Citizenry, . c ,'. estinJ!: a httJ~, playlet ded.leated to Doug, 
as 'a wnoJe,to'put a shoulder to the wheel and help. ' The plo~ ceoter~ In the ~IDg; h!s "Did you ever know 1hat ~here are called From Chem~stry to Campus-As tt f f t th' - h I rt· J ' t b Jester' hiS brother d' AnJou' hIS eleven parts tD an egg not Just yolk try, or On the Trall of the Methyl 
• . a dma er 0th ac
l
!, IS w o.~ a 1~ e 8!!err:~ 0 e friend' St. JJuc; d'Anj01!'s frien~, and white? We dis~vered the 'in~ Blue,!' , 
I:nmmenng own "~o at l!tl~ wo!d co~operatJon. . Comt de Bussy; ~nd ,the House of t'riJ!:uing little chalaZae that, 'we ha!e 
One_ of th~ greatest ,diffIculties on the 'campus IS that Mendor, with tl;Ie, beautiful Diana heard' so much about-=-and we litdl Otto has noticed that wbenever 
the dorm' stuaEmts and the town students don't mix suffici- tis the paw.. - ,- : ,insist ,upon e~ for brea!tfastl' :po he buys a popsicle down in tlle cafe-
entJy. Perhaps if we'd a11 work together a little more The gre~t amount of French hls- you know :~ha.t the p~tm t:est ~BP teria, it tastes as if it bad been in 
th t d
· d t ld b J". d' • tory used In the story, the "number We made lelly and tested It Wltu a. fire. Tsk,' Tsk, Mrs. Hardwick; 
a lS~ van age wou. ' e e Jmmate • '. of plots jpvolved.; and tbe _~ad and re~L alcohol, dona~" by the ~hem. don't tell us your theme sonll; is 
: . We ve got !he'makJ]~gs of!l great college. : RIght_~ow reveng~l'. ~ature qf the denoue- i4tr,y; depa.rtment·~au~e they 'Yere "Smoke Gets In Your Ice-Cream." 
It'S m the mold]ng,stage,!ana'lt must be cast-m the nght ment,'as gIVen by both Dumas' boo~ as'elJogeras we were tokoow whethe,r, -. 
mold. " and tbe history on wllich i~ wa~ crab apple8 cOntain pectin. We de- With good old <;lll;rmen Kop81and 
S 
' '. . 'founded, have marle the dramatlZ8- cided that the best ,wl!-y to cook back at ,:ollege,. wrltl.qJZ: the Vacuum 
.. 0 let s have a spnng housecl.eanmg, get n~'Y .college tion of "Ohicot the Jester" a most prunes is to serve them raw! Cleaner IS a CInch lob. -Whenever 
splnt, and back our Alma Mater m all her actlvltJes. difficult task, ,Professor Ad~ms' 'lYes we did some microscope Otto gets low on' gags, he can dr~ 
play represents emment' achleve- k too-l ked at uninteT6stin'i:!; out the old ones about Carmen and 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITIES 
In February ·our tho~ght8 turn to the two great na~ 
tional heroes whose birthdays we celebrate-George 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln. We like to take these 
,men as ideals because of the way in which they overcame 
seemin&,ly insupera,ble obstacles 'and won success from sit-
uations which seemed to point only to failure, They, were 
handicapped because of a lack of opportunities, but they 
'knew how to make>th~ mm;t of the opportunities which did 
come their way. ' - ' 
Lincoln did not have many educational advantages. 
Most of his early schooling came from his mother, and his 
studying was'done by'the' Dim light of the:fire after his 
long 'day's work, yras over.; his 'equipm~nt was a ,piece of 
charcoal to use -as chaJk on can improvised slate. Yet his 
"Gettysburg Address" is acclaimea the world over as one 
of the most bril1iant discourses of all time. 
We, Whitworth students have immeasurably, greater 
opportunities fol' self~development than either Washington 
or Lincoln ever had. VIe have the advantage of superior 
instruction; and newspapers, magazines, and books are 
available for all. • 
. Ye~ :mo~t of us ~re making littJe or no attempt to take 
full advantage of these wonderful opportunities that are 
within easy reach-possibly because they are so' freely 
given, we do-not appreciate them. We allow opportunities 
such as Washington and Lincoln' never dreamed of to slip 
away from us simply because we lack the a'mbition to 
reach out'and take'them. 
It was not by a spirit of lethargy that Washington 
"and Lincoln became the great men that they were: we 
cannot expect to achieve success without putting forth a 
high degre'e of effort. 
'-I' ' 
Santa CJ~us didn't bring us ~ news office; so now 
we're looking forward to a visit from the Easter bunny. If 
he disappoints us, we won't believe in fairies any more. 
ment Mr. Adams believes that he Uti~~' like ';otatoes and carrots. the b~ys: 'Ve don't know exactly 
hah ta~en I;Idv8nta,2:e of the many We found the best. method of coolt. what It IS, but whatever na~e you 
dramatl.c ~pls~es a.nd has. overcome ing oatme~l; thanks to pur. Sc~tc~~ call It by" ?armen, has gO~ ,I~. 
t~ese dlfhcuities by ce.nterlDg atten- ancestors, we,were able tQ_dlsCTlnJl- • ,--
taon ~m th~ events lI~volvlDJZ: the nate. Nea.r the end of ,the CO)lr!)e we'Ve don t vouch for the rumor, ~autlful Diana ~e Merl~or aIl~ end- all wanted to do something differ- but the Vacuum Clean~r has. heard 
!nll: the drama with her !Irst triumph ent; and so separa.tely and apart, that Imogene ,Cowan IS trYlll11: to 
m. love, rather than ,WIth her later we found some 'lovely', new recipes ~e~ Averill, WIley to ,~o~str~ct ,a 
trIUmph of revenge, , for frozen desserts, and 'we always bICyc,le buIlt ~or, two, Which. IS 
Professor Adams plans to present ade enough 80 there would be a only our own _Quamt' way of learlIDg 
"Chlcot, the Jester" as the annual ~ir tasting sample for'el\Ch.,,,', ,ttP,"to 0e fap~, t~at i,n that '~ase comme~cement play, Tryou~s are "We fooled B lot of people i by, ~fPogene 8 t~e~~ ~onJZ:"'w~?ld, be, 
DOW belDg !Dad? for the caatmJ!; of making things like BOUP" '¥luflms, _The o,ld Spo~nlDl!;,:'W,h~~:' " 
the productIOn. , ' and puddinltS with evapo,;&ted ~i1k: ' _ ' -,'-'-", , ' 
nnd duplicating the r6ctpe USJDg Pretty weak, pretty weak lOtto 
FELLOWSHIP MEMBERS· whole milk Despite their argu- admits it. But let it pass; while we 
MEET AT M. E. CHURCH ments that they could always, tell tell :yo~ ,that ¥~rgaret Robbins is 
__' evaporated milk. none of them equid lett1OJ!: the spnng, w~lI;ther . ~~t the 
~k ..... Are ,Dr. Hardwick' and decide wha.t was which; so,we fqoled better ,of ,her. _ MlI;r~a~t w~ndered 
, - Paul Koper ", them-but they ate all the'samples. ao far mt-o the Jorest and staved 
• 'Ve 'made a. mike, and froze part of there so long that' sh",' ,had to be a 
A stranger passing the Central h I k th h t t M M'II h II Ah Methodist church on the afternoon the batter for a woe wee; en ollse gues a c I an a. • 
we baked it. and behold. we bad a me, what a wonderful thinJ!:, younJZ: 
of 'February II miJtht have jumped 'jI;rand' sponge cake, iust as l1:ood as love is' 
to the 'conclusion that a gang of new I Oh I we did other things-
convicts had escaped prison, when ' , 
he observed a I1:roup of Whitworth ask '~usty" I' And so weeome to tlte olose of aD-
faculty and students engaged in try. ' other Vacuum Cleaner. Before we 
ing to pick t.he locks of the church. GIVES SERIES OF TALKS finish, may we remark that this new 
Had the stranger remained, he " __ Carioca reminas us of,a, prize fil(ht-
would also ha.ve concluded that the Dr. S. L, Divine of Stattle Is Gue.t er: a paunch below .th!i b~lt! Good-
lock-breakers were wholly inexperi- SPeaker from Feb. 11-1.. by, and be good while we. are R;one, 
ence<I, Failing in their attempt to because even when Otto 18 Il;one he 
open the doors, seventy·five Yohm- During the week of February 12- ia still around. Tweet, tweet, -
teer Fellowship members and friends 16, Whitworth college had as its ,Otto Tell 
marched up the street to-the First guest speRker, Dr. S. L. Divine. pal>-
German lIethodist Episcopal church, tot of the Mt. 'Baker Presbyterian SURVEY MADE BY ICLASS 
whore they were received' bv tho church of Seattle, 
Rev, F. L. Pe<Jerson, the pastor, As Dr. Divine was formerly pastor 
This meetinJ( was planned all Vol· of the First Presbyterian church of Results of a survey made recenti:v 
unteer Fellowship Retreat, not as Spokane, he has many friends in the by I Miss Dickson's class in Orienta-
~ public demonst.ratic>n' of lock-pick· city. He lias recently been elee~ tion seem to prove that a colle~e 
JD~. Murdock Hale,presidellt of the to the board of trustees of Whlt- town is a poor location for a 
1fellow8hip, _ pre8i~ed '.durinJl: the wortlt and hilS aJway~ been a loyal laijndry, afU,rn~n. The fblloWIlll/: )~rogram suppo~r of ~he college: A week's observation of the neat-
was- given: oo}l? solo 'by PhIlip Wal-_ .p~trJnJZ: the chapel per!oos, Dr. Di- ness of the college men' was .taken. 
born, acco!DpanJe,d by Jert."V Hawlev; VIDe,spoke on the fDllowlDR'; sub]ects: It was fOund that 63 t ' t 
iW?ng service,. With 'Ma~ret )lob- "~braJJ~m Ijincoln," I'EIii!lhi" "The these students wear di~r c:3s 44 
bins at the ~Ia.n0~ prayeJ: by Dr,.J. Gudle of Love." and-"P{lul and tbe per cent gD without tie/ aDd ~nly 
W. Counteroll!le; duet bv Ohve ~eave,.Ily· Vi8ion.'! Dr. Divine sperit 87 ~r' cent dres '''aentl' 
Olarlle a.nd I\elth ~ur""y: 8010 by each aftoemOOD inteniewinJl: stUdents meD.'" Leather jiaclr:ts:Dd sweate: 
Loren .Hatclaer; alid talks b., Dr, i~~l'eIW m full-time Chrism Mr- are very much m eriluce ,thub to 
HardWick and Paul Koper. VIee. the chapel N«WatioD. • 
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THE ·WHITWORTHIAN 
SOCIETY -- SENIORS 1 
COLONIAL PARTY ISefelo Honon New Girl. AUXIUARY GIVES The Fall of Fum; 
SET FOR MARCil 2 Dorm ';='"t.;;V;'~~.PUIl for ANN U A L TEA 
Adeline Keysor is tho world's 
hardest person to interviow. Sho Jo Schrap in Charge 
Plans for Traditional 
Affair. 
of Sefelo entertained the new wOlUen 
of McMjJ)an hall WIth a taffs pull, 
on January 30. The part.y was J;tIV-
en in honor of the J.hsses Jane Car-
penter und Doris Fisher of Mabton. 
The spirit of '76 will reig;n on the 
college campus the evening of Malch 
2, as stately ladies with powdered 
wigs and rusthng skirts and gallant 
gentlemen dance the minuet and the 
Virginia reel. 
Kathryn Cannon and Muriel Mc-
Arthur of Entiat. and Jean Cump-
bell of Spokane. 
Adeline Keyser nnd CIII\rlotte 
Slater prcpared three kinds of taffy, 
and all joined in the pullinI/:. 
Program Given in Honor 
Mothers of New 
Students, 
of docsn't trust reporters. but aftor WCl 
baoked her into a earlier and throat-
on(.>(l hor with mud in her eyo us well 
On Monday, February 19, the 
WOJllen's Auxiliary of Whitworth 
colTege gave a t~a honoring the 
mothers of tho new students in the 
women's reception room of McMil-
lan hall. The motif of the ten was 
Washington's birthday. 
as snIt in hor hair if she wouldn't 
toll liS her lifo-history, ahe deoided 
Ulat disore;ion is inde(.>(1 a noble "ir-
tue, and lI~roed to "t(lll all. II 
Sho'y hnd any IIlllllbar of interest-
ing oxperiences. And did you know 
thnt she wns born in Patllllna P Now 
if YOIl should find thnt she hilS a 
weakness for chili benns, dark mOil, 
or . mosqmtooB, you'll know why. 
3 
The W. A. A. recently added 
lit new member to tho JoJxooutive 
bonrd. Florence Moore, ellloWd to 
tho position of secretary in a olOle 
oleotion hold }'ebnlarv 2, take8 over 
tho duties of Joan Ellen Loveles8, 
\I ho has left college. 
EAT 
RILEY'S 
CANDY BARS 
}'OR 
Health & Happiness 
--.-
Spokue Hardware Co. 
621 SPfll.sllB 
Sporting Good. 
-SKNrES-
Gun. lind Ammunltkllt 
~il! costume party is one of the 
t·nuhtlOnal events at Whitworth 
The decoratIOns and the program will 
be entirely different from those of 
previous years, and the committee 
is planning many surprise features. 
A prize- will be given for the best 
costume. 
After a short bmiuess meetinl! the 
party closed with a group of college 
songs. 
Art Cl.b Presents 
Mrs. 101 N. MacLeod was ill 
char~, and Mrs. }t~ranK R. Fursey 
poured. 
Mrs. Morgan Allcn had charge of 
li'urthermoro, she WIlS a passenger, m~~~mthou~h a small Ware-CocJu:an & Coaltu 
on the first 
Talented 
the prWtram sponsor(.>(l by the speech 
Artl·sts department, which includcd readings by Carmen Kopsfand, Margaret 
. Brimlell, and Ullthann Jones, a solo 
t,() go through Manufaoturers of 
locks upon Chen.... L.tt.,. and E. __ 
I~colnplleti()n of the Sportin .. Good. 
tllere; Ilnd 422 W. 8prague. Jo Schrap is m charg;e of the ar-
rangementf,. Other members on her 
committee are Clare Woodward 
Murdock Hale, and Marlol':aret John~ 
son. 
Leslie Hildenbrandt and IbY W~sley L~'nch nccompallioo by 
Roy Goodman EnJ' oyed . GenevIeve Wilson, and pooms read 
all this time we 1-------:---------1 
. ,by Anne Kamm. Professor Adams IlUpposed for no .... --------.'10" ___ -"'"'111 particular rea~on, 
that Adeline had 
spent most of hor 
years in Spokane 
OBSERVE C. E. WEEK 
.' ---\ T!le Christian Endeavor bociaty of 
Whitworth r>lIege observed Chrib-
tian Endeavor week from January 
29 .to February 4, a week set asidc 
to commemorate the fifty-third an-
niversary of '-+he founding of ChrIS-
tian Endeavor by Dr. FranCIS E. 
Clark. 
By AudIence. gll\'e a Wa$hington day address. 
At its l'ejl;ular February meeting 
the Whitworth CoIle2e Art club pre~ 
sented two exceptional artists in the 
!llusical field-R(lY Goodman, pian-
!st, and Leshe Hildenbrandt. violin-
Ist. A large and enthusiastic audi-
enCe ga.ve appreciative attention. 
Mr. Hildenbrandt opened the pro-
~ram with a group of two well-
known numbers, MacDowell's "To a 
Wild Rose" and "Waltz In A," by 
Brahms. He was accompanied by 
Echoes and 
Encores 
The mllsic department has a busy 
seaBon, alleRd, with the opera, the 
orchestra and band con,oort, and 
trips to variolls high schools. 
MISS A,II;nes J;Jecker. Mr. GoOdman played Q. I1,;roup of Because of the snccess of the COIl-
We do know that Adeline is quite 
an enthusiast in the matter of OroSB-
country biking, espeoiRlly' in ' the 
oompany of the' persoJ)Rble young 
man we have been her with onoe or 
twice. . 
She's a strange mixture, this Key-
ser. person. She has a deli/lhtful 
sense of humor tuoked away under 
that dignified ROO resented air of 
hers but as a tooter-of-her-own-hom, 
sho's really no Rood at alii 
Wear 
A Flemin .. T.ilored Suit 
and be 
WELL DRESSED 
. Fleming Tailors. 
11. w. 8PralUl Ave. 
I Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing ...... 1I"11aI ................ IlHH •• mw .......... J _____ ... On January 20, a Whitworth group attended the Spokane DIstrict Rally, which was held at Knox 
Presbyterian church. At this meet-
inlt Miss LouelJa S.' Dyer, WashinJ!:-
t(ln State Field Seoretary, was the 
speaker. 
two, "Scherzo in B-flat Minor" by Cert sponsored by the women of the 
Ch .' d ,Westminster Oon17re""t.ional chureh opm, an a more modern num- 1 . ... ..... We approached Tommy Ventris, .. ------------~ ..... feeling as though our knees most be 
soundll1g like cutanets, for, after all 
dear reader, a footba.1l hero iB & foot-
ball hero, and is, as suoh, a deoided-
ly !lu~rior human~ being, • 
.At a. special meeting held at the 
college the' followin~ Sunday, Dean 
lIarion Jen~in.s spoke ~~ the hlst,()ry 
and the pnnclples of the -ChrJstian 
Eadeavor ,orll:anizatiOll. ,. " 
ber, "l\[8;Y Night," by PaJmgren. ast sprmg, plans are being mado 
Mr. Hddenhrandt appeared &gl!-in for another concert to be given this 
in the rendition of Mendelssohn's year, t,() be presented iointly by the 
difficult "Concerw in E Minor;' band, orchestra,. and' chorus. ,~, 
Mr. Goodman returned· ~ to pl~v ~ ---. 
Brahms'· "RhapsOdy in G Minor i' 'Rehear8Rls' of the opera, "The 
"The' ·.Juggler/:l,'l I>y ,~Mos"kow8ki, ~lIs. of CornevilJe;' are now well 
and "Danse Newe " by SCott. HiB und!lt' way, with th(l choros, orches-
-'INCREA,'SE OF TWELVE . encore ,,:aB the "Bi/ick Key Eltude," trai' and prinoipals rehearsing to-
, " . by Chopin. , gether. The date for the presenh-
)"'AMES ON HONOR ~OLL As his final group, Mr. Hilden- tion ,of the opera has been changed 
- " brandt played "Serenade EBpa~ol" from March 9 'to'March 8. 
.K.llh MuiTa,A.atn 'TCIPI Lilt by"OliamiI;la~:h;~Kre!'ler,; "~oDdino>' . ---
with' Flfty.f~ Poinb. . by Beethoven-KreIsler; and Kreis- The' orchestra and the ch01uf! 
___ ler's own composition, the beautiful shared 'honors in chapel on Thtlrs-
"Schon Rosmarin." His en pore was dar, Vebrllary 16, when they pro-
Twelve more btudents were on the I "Mmuet. in G." q~y Beethoven. ,sented 'a program of varied' selec-
semester honor roll than were on the The !lrtists . were introduced by tions. > 
term honor roll-a considerable in- 1\1r. POiDar. 
_ We' .w,ere, ,however/ immediately 
set at e~Be by Tommy 8 first state-
ment for publicati()D, . t(l the 'effect 
that, underneath it all, he ilj still 
" farmer b~y," 'ntis dilfl' 
creB!o~.'. ---' ------ I The' male q'l~rtet is becoming; 8 
. KeIth ~lIrra~ agam topped the very popular group, as evidenced by 
hbt of thlrty-61~ht, with nmeteen OPERA' LEADS the full sohedule of the last two was his natural 
houn: a!ld fjfty-fQur; gr~e POiDt-ll. ,I weeks. Dllrlllit that time the quar- W~ll;, as some sOJ!;e rather futilely 
The m~1\'ldual jl;rade. pomt aver!,~e tet entertained as followb: lit the salll, one l"l1rns and learns and 
wa,s ,109 .. , ~e, seDlors t()()k fIrst (Co_ntinued from p~ (lne.) Banquet,of the Associated Engineen learns r • 
pl'!-lle agam With an averap;e of ;?1.9, djscw,sing 8erp~!ette who comes in pf Sllokane at the Deesery; hotel; at He ,was fmaUy /lraduated rr~m 
JH?lnts. , ' ;" . . just in time 'to turn'thei t a LIdgerwood Presbyienan church grade Hchgol, although he adnut" 
Thos"! on tlte h.onor roll for t!!e rage.' r aunts to rOllng people's meeting; at the lfan- ~ha.L ',rp~PJ!a ~3(!. to go Hee teacher a 
semester are KeIth Murrav, DaVid . Gaspard an old miser i h It~ Ma~~lDic,J.,odp;, banquet; at tho' couple of t~lIIcBI , 
Glenn, Ruthl!:nn, Jone~, Charlotte marry his' niece .... Germai w s es to I.lbby lllDior hiWl P.-T A., at II As for hiS career at college, Tom-
81att;r, Estella BaldWin, Douglas rinei al m .s' ne,. to. tho raqio program over KFIO j und at my modestly etaw~ that' he hasn't ~acllt~rel h' Hjrhold:B Penhaillrick, fhis a~rang:!le!~~:n:o~!~~~ 'G~~~ f.hel North Central high scl1001 donl3,anyt"ing yet, bu.t he still ha~ 
aro mit '. 0 n ronson, Anne maine nor a oun fishe an J ' P.-T. A. . an~ther semester I 
;KamJP, ElSIe RhoadeB, Eleanor Greni~heux vTo ~s po f ' ~bn As to his future, your Jt\less is as ?=ke; :!:ry ~aker. Ch~les Ben- power of GlUlpard,~ Germ~i~e be~ The string quartet also presented good as ours, for he p.olitelv d~lined 
Richa'rI Ate! ~~~:::eettw~i.i~' comes a servant t;o the Marq·uis. fiv~ numbers on the progr~m of the :t;.~)? b at). ::.eclla~l~ alonTr.t: that 
J D Le' H" ',Gremcheux and, Serpolctte. follow North Central P.-T. A. ! u. e. s .~c y.ou, ommv 
oan. ya·r, ster u8~ev, Helen I.' 'I,'" . . '. --thIS mterVICWlng I)IIBlDeS/I could 
LudWlgson Margaret QUist Elean- I,er examp e... . . 0 F --- havo boon muoh wo 'I . 
or Hender;on Ansten' Nes8 Dorothy The SEcond act IS taken up with n ebruary ~1, Mr. Osborne rse 
Reed, M::rs~' iliJdred Dow~s Steph- ~he ·8u~rn~~urn.l . yisitOTS -who hav« J(a~e an\ ~rgan reCItal at the Fourth .. ---
ens, Nadine Fisher. Jo Schrap, Jean made the .CaRtle of' Cornevill? so Presbyterla.n ohurC'h. He Waf! assIst- Ruthann .JoneH confeSSOR wilh 
Campbell, Mary Borden Crain, .John long .af! obJect. of dread. Henri, d~- cd . by vocalists fron~ the church blushes that she was the orilol':inal in-
Finkbeiner, Virginia,Williams. New- ternumng w fmd out. the real char- OhOlr. M~. Osborne IS ~180 to be spira.tion for tho touohing eul~v re-
ton Bnmt,()n. ·J.eama.c Cantrell. Ken- a~r of these ghostly M\pearans:cb. presented In an organ reoltal nt t~o garding tho praIrie f1owor--.vou kIlOW, 
neth Short Wilsoll Rasco aml dlscov,;rs that they' are the work of Cathedral of St. John the EVllngehst tho one thnt ~rew .rallidl.V wilder 
Ha.rold Eastbu~g . " the miser,. who has· concealed ~hiR on Sunday, February 25, at 7:30 eve~y hour? But Just 800 wh!l~ 
Class honors, based on individ al treasures.1D the chatea? The dis- p. m Whitworth hns done for herf. 
grade points, are: seniors. 21~; covery d~IVC8 Gaspard msane. When sill! was hut knce-h.lu;h to a 
sophomores, 17.1; juniors, 16: and .. The t;hlrd act represents the fete }[r Osborne is in chargo of tllrt drop of r~IJJ,_ shc ente~tum(Jd pll 
freshmen, 14.1.· given. In .honor of the rchlrn of cl!aPeI. progrl!m cach TllIlsdRY, when 1J00:ta of rll elimB about 1)oIDg a cow-
, ' Henri to hiS home. 8erpolette bo- a ~uslCal prOj!:ram is prcscnted, On ], boy somo day-or 
BUY ALL YOUR 
GROCERIES 
At Bu .... n'. and' 
SAVE, 
MONEY 
!WIIIIIIMII'F .-. I 
Country' Homes' 
, ' 
Gara3'e Service 
LUNCHl!S-CANDIm 
GAS OIL 
REPAIRING-TOWING 
DJy, a ... Hawthornt 
Phon~ GJ. ~228J2 
The following fltudlllltfl a're in-: 
vited to partake of. , 
Bob's Famous ChiD 
or Bob's Chicken 
Tamales 
FrOAllmlln ........ Dill WiJlil1fflH 
SQphomore " Konneth Sh&rt 
.Junior ............ An/lull WilHoJl 
~nior ......... 'l'ommv Vantrill 
BOB'S CHILI PARLOR 
8'...,...,.. Md Nobill, Ow,..,. 
. 6] 2 }I'irAt: Ave, 
licved to be a.n heireHII by r.tate~ents' J~nll,rv 23, ,Mr. Os"01ne and Ocne- n. oartponiljt. He ~~JO~ CLARK SPEAKS in pllpers found in the castle ar- VIOVr/ Wilson' played aB a tw"piano garding tho lfltter, ~"_II!~_~ _______ ~ 
_'_'_'_' " riv(ls as a Marchioness, but' the duet, the "Arenskv Suite." On tho Hhe says to lice I 
miser recovers his reaBon and Rhmfs followinl( Tuesdav, Miss Evelyn Mc- Dr. Hedrick for Brushed W I 
Major George Clark, of Fort that Germaine is the true Machion- Cray, a vocalist from West Virgiriia, references. It. SWEATEROOS 
George Wrijl;ht, addressed the Whit,.. es,s. ' prescnted a gr~np of solos. On Feb· that. her 
worth stud!lnt body on the I1l1bj~ct of , fuary ~, ,Toun Dyar WIiS presented of an • 
"World Peace" on Friday, February' Sef • In al plI~no sC!lo, the l"st movement va~lIc- In new pastel shades of 
16. He was speakinp: in behalf of elo Elect. Offlcen, of Beethoven's 'Sonata Patheti- Roml;l- bright Red, Green, 
Iliationa! Preparedness week. Major ' 'llle." H sketon of Orange or any other 
'.. OJark stressed the fact tha.t he is 'not Sefelo held an election of office)"R underground J P . 
. 9. militarist, but a pacifist. He told on Tuesday evening~\ Februarv 18. The elemcptary German class will railway I eo ora. need from 
of hiB expenences in the horrors of The followinJ!: women will hold office be the /(Uests of the advanced claRK At high school she mllst have ~en $2.95 
wrtr, but sa.vs that peace will come this semester: Olive .Clarke, presi- at a Gennan clqb projl;ram to be held an amiahle child, for she hd no pet. B-LL'. 
only through being prepared. He dent; Bert.ha DaVie, secretar.v- 800n in the Receptiop rpom of M'c- peev!*!. She drove a Ford to and _ 
advocates disannament 'as the Jast treasurer; Ann Pillers, social' chair- Millan hall. I' from 8chool. Aha, now we're be,dn-
link in the chain for world brotlter- man; ,lla.rgaret Close, reception The program will feature interest- ning t;o ~nderltand how it happens Youn. Men'. Shop 
hood aDd peace. Captain Gleuon, chairman; Jean Campbell; house inK report" on .Goethe and hiB that $he handles a certain Model T ,I" ...... A ....... 
who II(lOOIDpulied )lajor Clark t;o clIairmlU1; and Anne Kamm, lauDd,.,. WOrkll. ')Julie.: numbet8 will com- around the colJe~ with such af- Next t4 Rita 'lbeat.er tlM~, lIt..-e tbe·iDvoeatiOll.· , chalnDU. ~ plete the prOlil;l'Ul. ___ '." .. ficienC)'I' ............... .
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WHITWORTH WINS 
FROM LAKE CITY 
Pirate Quintet Takes Game 
----~----------------------.--------.------~ 
HB~~C~II·If: 1~J'8.rGE HOOPSTERS TAlE ISophomores Cinch 
"Doo" Miller, one of Whitworth's 
super-athletes, is now at college, 
a!ter recovery from a serious opera-
hOD performed on his knee. This 
makes the fourth time this seasoll 
LOCAL BANK TEAM Tournament Title 
Win 
Go 
Five Games in Inter-
Class Series to 
, '33-28 from' C. D'A 
Junior College. 
• f1\at "Boo" has had to have his leg 
placed in a cast. As the operation 
was entirely successful, he was able 
to return to college this week. The Whitworth hoopsters trounced 
the Coeur d'Alene junior coJle~e on 
February 8, by a score of 28 to 33. 
on Spree to Win by 
Overwhelming Score 
,of 52-16. 
Gain Lead. 
Tile Intorcla~s Basketball tourne.-
Whitworth severely drubbed the ment has been booming along at a 
Spoke.ne and Eastern bank ball tos- great rate for the last two weeks 
sers last Friday by the overwhelming with the hilZh and miJ;thty 8Oph~ 
score of 52 to 16. more team showinll: their heels to The game kept the crowd on ita 
feet contlDually, for the score never 
varied more than three points until 
'the closing few",' minutes. The 
Pirates took an early lead, but soon 
loot it, and from then on almost 
every basket changed the lead. 
The 'h81f~time score was 15 to 15. 
,Murdock Hale came into the con-
test near the end of the second balf 
and sank two buckets in rapid sue-
, IJ!lbsion, which helped greatly in the 
fmal outcome. 
Tommy Ventris a.nd Bobby Gray 
'were the chief loopers 'for Whit.-
worth, making 10 and 9 points re-
spectively. 
, BOOthe 'and 'McCall scored the 
,81:\.me for the IAiIre city team. 
The game was enlivened by the 
ad~ition of the Coeur d\~Jene high 
school band and a. larltB cro",d, 
which gave both teal{1!i. hearty BUp-
The home loopers took an ea.rly eyery one. 
lead and were never headed. Every The sophomolBS c~ncl!ed the title 
member of the Pirate team saw ac- for themselves by wlnlllng flOm the 
tion dunnlZ the contost. Whit\vorth !Ipperclassmen by a score of 40 to 16 
tried sever&l new sat plays1 whICh' In t~a s~ve~th. gam!! of the series. 
worked sucoossfully. The half-time I 'l;'he J~plOr-semor qumtet were virtu· 
score was 20 to 6 in favor of the ally helpless before the onslaught of 
If you ~on't like this "colyum," locals., the second·year men. 
renlBmber the lZood old QQotation, Koehler and Ventris went. on a Chatterton with 16 points and 
':Let him who is without sin be the scorin~ spree, both makinit 14 Smith with 11 set an example for the 
flrlst to cast a stone" I hope that poiuts. Three men, KooninJ!;s, Barth, rest of the squad, and every member 
you can't throw'straiJ!:ht. . and Hansen, managed to smk t~'o of the winning team made at least 
, baskets apiece for hiJ!:h point honor;,. one goal. Macmtyre ,paced the 
Have you girls noticed the cut~ All but one of the Bank's buckets losers with 5 points. 
little twist that Tommy Ventris uses were .t;nilde o~ 10nIZ shots. . '. In the third game of the'series 
in shooting short.-shots? You Whitworth s ~oul shootmg 1m· the sophomores defeated the frosh 
should; . it's really Quite "dl;lCky" prov~ gr~atly thIS game, ~he men· by the close score of 26 to 24. Smith 
-sort of "!olae West" style drOPPing In 6 out ~f'a possIble'8 at- and Chatterton were the gO'getters 
tempts. ' for the second·year men, scoring 9 
A.I Luenow might have been'great. ,and 8 ~oi~ts ~~pectively. ~atoher 
I Sartori & Wolff, Inc. 
Makers of. Fille Jewelry 
N. 10 wan St. 
SENIORS! 
We Engrave 
Correct and Dignified 
COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BE SURE TO CONSUI,T US 
~1r.'mhet&:e. 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 
708-716 First Ave. 
Whitworth 
Service Station 
No •• 1 and 2 
HENRY McINTURFF 
Your Patronage 
b A.,pr~iated 
ly embarrassed at the last Gonzaga P' H showed· hiS ablhtv by making six 
game if the spectators had been able i'lrate oopsters baskets for a totallof 12 points for 
to read his lips-if vou know what I . " the green dink~. ~=-===~ 
Fr TP mean. Lose to Papooses T~e soph.omores w~re exceptiooal-
port ' 
Whitworth FG 
Gray ................................ 3 
Ventns : .......................... 5 
Koehler ................... _....... 1 
Wilson ............................. 0 
Peph!lo-lul7ick ................... 3 
R. Hllle .......................... 0 
Luenow ... : ................ ; .... 0 
M. Hale ................... : ...... 2 
14 
Coeur 'd' Alene 
FG 
Gorton ' ....... :.................... 1 
Wilson ..................... _ .... 2 
McCall ......... : . .1.. ............ : 4 
Thompson ................. : ..... 0 
Boothe ................ : ............. 3 
DingIer .............. :.c .......... 0 
3 9 Iy hotH In the fourth game and 
o 10 Did you know 'that we have our --- gave the exalted upperclassnien (l' 
2 4 own "King Kong" right here at Team Unable to Overcome ternfw beating to the tune of 45 
g g =~lt;;;n.,~:Yin~ ~::ke~~:;lt ::~~~~~ Earl~o~~ ~:~e by ~~i~in:n~!~:gf;: W;~V~i!~e~: tc; 
Mqrdock Hale' . ' amassmg a total of 17 pomt&. Earl 
o 0 " Miller 'sank several beaittiful' long 
o 4' It's too bad that one of 'our promi. The Pirate five dropped a hard- &hots for a total of 12 points: Ward 
5 nent basketball players of last year fought contest to the Cheney Pa-' Fancher was the onh~ mlln t.o sink 
33 is so busy studymg "campustry" pooses by a score of 32 to 23, Janu· Ii. goal for the' losert.., ' . 
Fr TP I that he can't turn out this year. ary29, on the Cheney floor. The The fifth game 'was a wu.lkaway 
1 S --- Normal Men lZained an early lead, for thB'upperClassm~n, the score be· 
2 . 6 . We noticed. at the Ill;Bt.' IDterclass I which Whitworth was unable to jn~ m·to 1<?,:. The. contest w~s rather 
1 {) game that Charle!! ,~nspn had to I·overcome. . . ' '!I1.ld,. for hardly ~nyone' recelv~d aJlY 
o ' 0 ,have at least tw~ glSls to keep him . ~he half~tJme score' favored the I.JJ?JIJrles: f m!l,ch to, th~ I spectat~rs' 
4 10 company, :-DoJl:t. YOU know that C~,:ney 9~lDtet, 13 to 6.' ¥ost of ill,sapJJ,omtment. The f!rst-vear men 
o 0 you re throe behmd at that, Ch~r!ie? tlielr pomts were made oD lon~ led r.at . the ,;n~ of ,the first qu~~~r S· 
You must keep up your reputatIOn. shots. , to 0, but from tIlen' on the 'WIDl1ilrs 
8 28 '. .whitworth was u,nablt:~ to capital- liad things tneir own way. '!Flabhh 
Figure this one out Whitluan ize on Ch~ney's f0tle sh'ol./l,' siukinlZ Macintyre}Vas the shining light: for 
beat College of Idaho' and Collell:e of only four out of fi en attem,pts. the junior-senior '~lZIl:regation, niak- -..;===;;;:;..===-==';,;.'===== 
G' F h PUget Sound; Gon~a~a U. defeated Gray was the chief scoriDI![ threat ing 10 points Hatcher was high for -
~O 
o~aga res. men Whitman; then Coeur d'Alene J. C. for the Pir&tes with 8 points. Davis the lasers, as usual. Dayis, Olaney, 
W
• R h defeated Gonzaga and Whitworth led the winners with five bucket'! and Hatcher were removed· from the In oug _ Game downed th~'Lake city quintet. there· for:a t"tal of 10 'point'll. game for too many personals 
fore, Whitworth. if In the Northwest WhItworth . The, sQphomorelii virtually Cinched 
Conference. would be at the top. " . FG 'FT TP Ithe cl:j'amPi?Dship by, 'winning toe 
Contest Turns Into Knock- __ Gray ................................. '4 0 8 sixth 'game from, the lowlv frosh by 
Down and Drag-Out Have. you ,noticed how quiet it has Ventris ; ..................... _ ... 1 2 .. 4' a score of 41 to 21 ' 
been around the college for th'e last Koehler .; ..................... _. 1 1 3 The sliooting 'of McEachran and Affair~ few weeks? 'I wonder whether P,:nhalurlCk .................... 2 1 6: t-qe' ,qrilliant dri~bli~g. of Flel~lIng 
<lBoo" Miller's 'absence' could have W~lspn ........... : .................. 0 0 0 were the outstandllllo!: features of the 
( .'l'h6 Gonzaga 'FrOsh defea.ted the 
Whitworth five by a. score of 43 to 
20, th!1je headloCks and right to the 
kidD.ey. ,in their BBoond meeting on 
January 29 in the borne /Zvm. 
. The j;l;ame was the roughest that 
the Pirates ha.ve played so far. The 
'first half was uneventful, with the 
frOBh piling up a commanding lead 
'At ,tl:Je' 'beginnittll; of the second half 
:.~h~ ,WhItworth quintet b~ga.n to Iget 
, aggres!liye and ove~~alll, the (ilat-
yea.r ; men; but the Gonzlign.ns re-
ta.hated in a. rather pugilistic man-
ner, ·and from then on it was a 
.~-down and draJ/:-out affair.' , 
anything to do with this' state of WI!hams .......................... I ,0 2 contest "Mac" failed to loop a 
affairs p, , Alhson ...... : ...... - ............... 0 0 0 single. bucket, and Dan failed to 
, , R. Hale ;, ... _ .. __ ... : ....... __ .... 0 '0 0 compJete one drjbb1e i ' J I~C1denta.lIy. we milZht mentioll 1tl.HBle ..... - ............. : ... - 0, lIThe ~ame was made more inter-
the fact that the Whitworth ball Luenow ..... - ................. ,. 0 0 00 esting by the unique yellinlZ sootlon 
team Deat the fast Y. M, D. outfit Chatterton ...................... 0 0 orl;an\zed Py. Ohrirle8'.IJ~nson ~nd his 
last week in a practice scrimmago. - - - HI!-rem, " . ' 
,___ 9 523 ",' .,' 
-Qu.lity Firat Alway. 
Let's see a. larjter turnout .t tho Cheney' 
bask'etbal\ games in QUI' hom~ gym. FG 
At the first Qonzall;a lI;ame-. 'the Anderson ...... _............. 1 
Gonzaga. rooters outnumbered the Ga.ll ._ .............. _ ............. 1 
Whitworth students. The coIle~ Davis ....:. __ .. --...... _ ..... 5 
certainly ca.n't boast milch of spirit Gl;"eene ._ ........ -_ ............. 1 
if they aren't able to lI;et more stu- Ro~ndy .......... :.-............. 1 
dents to-attend the games in tfleir Hememan .. _._.-........... 0 
own gym than the visiting team can Stra.ndberg ....... _ ........... 2 
Fr TP 
0 ·2 
1 3 
0 10 
1 3 
1 3 
0 0 
2 6 
1 5 
, , 
A & "j{ MARKETs' 
, ' 
.. 
The New 
Spring ~tyles in 
SELBY ARCH 
PRESERVER 
SliOES 
Are'Here 
• .. , I 
Comfort Combined 
. With Sinart Style 
QIs~n' of Gonzaga Wl\-S the Jeading 
scorer of the evening with a. total of 
'15 pomts. Koehle,: with ~ and Ven-
tris, Gr/iV, and Wilson wlth,1 each 
were the high men for the losers. 
furnish ' Stjl.nnam .......... -_ ........... 2 
Strom ...... _ .. _ ... _ ........... 0 0 
-
0 
-
Tilden ToP Fllte Racket. for Tennis. Bobby "oneS e.ubs. 
Gonzaga . ( 
. ~~~~e~ .. ::::.::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Dragsheth ...................... 1 0 
Brasfl ............................... 4 0 
Tobin ............................. 0 1 
*~~~n .. :::':::::::::::::::::: ::::: g ~ 
.. Total ..................... 20 
Whitworth 
Gray ........... ! ................... 2 
,T entris ...................... ..... 1 
Koehler ........................... 2 
Penha.lurick ................... 0 
Wilson .............................. 2 
Ailiflon .............................. 0 
Hale ................................. 0 
Williams ......................... 0 
*::~w .. ::::::::::::::::::~:: .. :::::, g 
3 
o 
2 
2 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
In the sprinll; a. young; man's fancy 
li~tly turns to thouldtts of, ??? P?.? 
We saw Scott Cbatterton out 
15 tossing the horsehide around tho 
6 other day, and it is also rumored 
2 that he has handed in his resiftnlltion 
·8 to the "Women-Harora' . club." 
1 You'll have to draw your own con.' 
l' elusions 
10 
Miss Mabel. Dickson has .recentlv 
been elected secretary-treasurer of 
4 the American Home Economics aBSO-
.. ciation in the eastern Wa8hin~oD 
6 division. . 
o .----------------------, 
8 A. Wylie Alfred W: c..rlaoD 4 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
WYLIE ,CARLSON 
·PreScription DrUg~ 
Tot.al ........................ 7 
, 619, Bpr&ftlle, . Co~r 'wan' 
Phone .. aln 111 .. 1POk-;'w .... 
~ 6 ,20 ,., _____________ _ 
13 6 32 
Fitch Laurence Phipps. who was 
graduated from Whitworth in 1908, 
is now a prominent lawyer in Oregon 
and is president of the Oreg~n State 
Bllr a8Flociation. 
A. B.'C. 
CHllJ PARLOR 
a treat 
'at reduced prices 
, . 
Tamales .. ~ ... 25c 
chil, ............ 20c_ 
... .., 1432. I 
W .. ~ Bpra~e Ave. 
, LEFTY HOAGLAND 
815 FIRaT AVENUE' - MAIN 8018 
.Idirlg A thJetio' Eciu~ent. Quality e.u No MOre. 
" , 
pflelp,s Photo Stu·dio 
SINCE 1893 
PORTRAIT PHOTOG~APHY 
• 
W. 400* Riverside Avenue Next to Oid Nationa.l Bank 
;, , 
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;O-N 'WIT'H THE SHOW 
Pi'Qgram 
By 
-To Be Sponsored 
Westminster 
Daugh,ters 
UADERS TO ASSIST 
All Musical Organizations 
In College 'Fo Be 
On Program 
''l'be date set'for the.joint.concert 
Of, Whitworth' muslCal: organizations, 
UDder the auspice!' of the ,Whitworth 
ooUege music department, the speech 
department, and the 'Vestminster 
~tionlU church" IS 'March' 22 
.t.'Sp:m. -
~EYER\1HING SET FOR 
;ANNUAL '~GREEN DERBY" 
, ., 
CALENDAR 
Mardt 16-Art Club Party 
,MarCh 17-G"E~N ,DERBY 
!March 2Z-Spring Music Concert,' 
\Vebtminsier 
Church 
Congregational 
'l\Iarch 2.1--B;lIIairJ Open Dorm._ 
March 3O-Eabtor Rece,s 
Ap!,il 6-"-Senlor Pay, Convocation' 
• 
lOW" Club and Pirettes To 
Present Snappy 
Progl'am 
TICKETS GOING FAST 
--- . 
To Be Transformed 
To Gay, Oolorful 
Green~.Derby . 
Tho anl1ual, Groen 'Derby, Hpon~ 
, ,:&a all ,available, mUSIcal -talent ,in 
,Wliitworth has been ' called - into 
-...:'"~ 'Nnioe; a :varied program Will, :be 
, ';", preaented. . " (1) 
Friday ,Morning 
April 13-Art Glub 
SOled by the, Plrette& IlIld the "-W" I cJu b, which IS to be hellIon' St, 
IPatnck's Day,' March 17, promises 
u. round of hIgh-class entertainment 
11 
, 
~l 
", 
" 
r 
, 
" ' 
~ . 
, 
", 
"1' 
, 
, , 
1 
\. : '.l'he orchestra, under the duection " , _ }J),,~,(J1\OfJ 
'- ~~J~!;::a~~l(irIIllt:~i:gg~~::'~t;{ :ANNtJAl>ELEOTJlJN ,HALF;, WJN~'-FREE TICKET 
of lllllblC, fun, dlld gayety 
There are ,to b{) four countries 
'string: triO, and male' quartet WIll . ~ ,y~' " , ---
be fe&~ur~d, '. 'Professor; Adams ois }"!O 'BE 'lUJ:'!'iR i~OON Submits "WiMing 'SIDgan 
presentang two readers; the choms, ·fl ,IOlLLU _,;) , , Creen Derby Contest 
F ... AMfJ!lUS . 'ARTISTS fell~ured, on ,th? program' the ~_ ,~ ; ,I ~., Umted States, G{)rmany,' France, 
T-0 'APPE· ... ·R 'SOON and th? llrlti!!h '~$lllls, -l\~a'ny artists 
UDder the' 'direction of M'r.' Osborne, 
will Biog i and 'Mr!>: lH~rbst will ,give 
.,group of .vocal 'solo's. ,Two solOiSts 
on the saxopholle dnd ,the trlllhpet 
will play' !'Saxophobm" lind "The 
·V.rnival of ,Venicel ! resPQotlVely 
'A ,einiilar concert, 'lI;iven last year, 
. .".. very' successfnJ. . 
··Whitworth ,college'; will receiv'~ 
"lialf, the proce~ds. !fhe admisr.ion 
'u"eet at twenty-five.oonts.,~Tickets 
,may' be I secured from i\{ r. p,oirial' or 
from members of the,various 111uBicui 
organisations, ; 
F-or 
'/1' . hom Spokalle ure lo ho scon aoll 
he,ud 
Albert A Tl'lid , one of the member/! Petitions, MQst ,:Be 911 ;Soard i\'Iuruook -Hale is the- winner 6f <OR unky" and "Do~'Y" _ PIQs pn the board of. tllu"teer. of Whit-
'U' 4 P M T ~ d ' the Green p~rby bl~an conte~,t. flthers on Dorm tI II I' t f 
, vy . 'J ues ay, .Murdock's contnbiltion IS: "Greell" wor 1 co e~, 18 to (Je mas er 0 
, .Mal·ch 20. ,Pro,gram. ' cerelllOUleb. ' Derby-Brimful of fun for so littl() - 11'he"folloWIlI" IS a brtef b\lllllll&ry 
mon.",' ···z~ 'l~ JoOo 
of the~ program, Gernillriy: Piano 
'Aha,. election time .rollS 'around A number. of 'blogaus '\\'ere "ub· : .l!'olks, here Ib a'lIttie bCOQP on the Solo, 'Rofllnn Ladqer, "Act, 'Bllqll, 
again I 'In 'store for !Whitworth stu- mitted, and' competrtion WIlS sO clo~e Ballard hall ope'u dorm ",Iuch IS to Song-quartet. }!'rance: TIlJ),Danceli, 
Ilents on,;March 28 'are 'ah 'election that; the ,judges 'bad a difficult, time '"Ill tt A t \V " T 
and all the' accompanYJDl!:' blarney. choosing' the winner ,It-IurdooJ.: ",.;t, be held March 23 BesIde!. the ex- ~,11TlOlle e c " omen S riO, 
I ' alted trapeze artIsts' "Hunkr" and, BritJsh Isle~: BagPIpes, J\ccordil;)n, 
o!lllyhoo, and' frenzy I ' As, ~o ra- 'awar'ded-a free ticket· to the Derby. "Dory" ,(whose ,her~ices the enter- SOllg~ ,Umteri 8,tat08' M'ale,Trio, 
,.tflctions are l)laced 00 the manner tairiment cOlllmittee was fortunnte Harpor Joy, Blueh ,SInger,' Dancell, 
of conducting the' campaigns, we :'~D.IJ:"SENT' ','!'PE'R:A enough iO'beClire' for Uiat evening), ' , ' , 
should' haVe' a good 'titne, ; F n.·1:; . ,1::1 . ..11 there W, III be homethmg new, bOlIle-, (Colltllllled on Pagc 'Ihree ) 
,The ronshtution'of'the A!'sociated Jon S 
'. M'. ' Students'provides for the election Of ',:1(;) :".,f..ULL, n ~lrr E thing Uifferent; and ~OIhet.hing spec-
';'i-sfiJ 'Inilte~D' ope a preside.nt! a. v'ice-president, a:,sec~ "" -, .,. . hcular: none other than the,famou, ~ ,,' , ," ,,' retary, five members of·the'execu~ , ---' ' Hjndu hypll(ih~~-and wlIiely·traveJed Committee 1I.amell f(f' "t'G -D",J6y'" 't,ive board ';1 yell'king 'and a }fay. Both rCast and Orchestra tray~ler, P~ince ,~1aharaja Ah~ga 
" ,'rom ,Teen e,f, queen Ali(petitlons m~l!,t be on the , Present "Oreditable ' ~~ht~hallla, amI, hl/l' w~rthy hld,e-
, .. d" "KIck, Yah, But, both reeently re-
. ,.. ~ .. . ~. 
:' fl)r ,IP~irtt :~1S.,t~1tI 
--- bulletin board by 4 o'clock Tues ay, Performa~ce. turned from a triP to Africa 
C II T B .. 'r.t. p'" March,20.· Another 'tiling' if YOII don't be- Students' To Carry' "Only, o ege 0, e ~rylng an. The .qual1flCatiolls of the candl-, ", .. " h t'l L' 't d N b Of Of International dateslmust follow'the termb o,f the, 'Ille Bellb of Cornevllle" a three- heve ~t at a~bes os WI I 'burn; ,jUbt '" 1ml e urn er T~lerit constitution" which specify. that the act COIllIC opera by Robert 'Plnn- step in long. enollg~ tp', l\ear the, Activities 
• canrhdates for president and ,vice- ql1ett~, was preqente'a 'to a full \V~bqueakee trIO .frOl~ W~aren:tsnre. ___ : 
'lest-minute flashes j'llOt off the 
, 1rire8~' tell us that this year's Green 
'Derby ",illlesemble an interna'tiom\l 
mue' meeting I ' 
Yea, the United States mlly be 
the mel~ing ,pot 'of foreign illlllugra-
tiOD, 'but Whitworth college \VII1 ,be 
the "fryinll; nan" of'sizzling foreign 
entertainment 011 Saturday night, 
, J:our nJition~ will join \lands, 111 
the'merrYlllllldng. France, unner 
the capa.ble leadership of - J\f'Sill 
Daniel de la lneming, and England, 
,nth ye olde Bobbe Allison at the 
lOy&1 . helm, will, cooPt!ratl,l ,1vitli 
Gel'fll&ny, under Herr DireKtor Bob 
Gray, HI pr~seJl till" pilr~' of tlle' 011-
1ertiainment, "Our own" TOIDlny 
Ventris and Mark Koehler will di~ 
reot ~nd sta~e 11-, mOdern representa-
tion of.AnterlCan life. 
, :Ba\tles, 'WIIT de~ts, and bon'ndary 
diaputes will fade into nothillgneS~ 
GIl saturday nigltt; brotherly love 
.-l"laughtor will reign supreme, 
Everyth,ing from a Venetian waltz ~ • ~'Cherman, bandit, wilf enter-
iain yon I\t this 'col'\clave of Imtionll. 
'Whether you're I\- militarist or 'a 
1*'j6a~ome I ' 
, ' 
,pre'sident shall -be "at least uncondi- ~'~use, on:.',l'hliI'SVay 'njgh~,.'~arch 8. , :At }lre!.ent the com,mlttee HI kl'- Plans for IIlaugllrating a point 
tim\al 'upperclassmen at ,th~ begin- The audience wa, very appreciahve, mg very hard ,to oLhll1J the servICes "yawn} in .Whitworth colll;lgo are 
ning of the college .. year following ev!!!! ,~h~e wljo ha~ t~',btaJl(l. .. '1'he 1of, Ba~on" ~on Munch~u~en,~ but !fnder way. The CQlllluittoc whioh 
the 'election and that the secretary opera' wa~, a.~p;~e.a~:,~~ccess,. and re-, tillb !lar.iJ Ill, t~e game, ,no .rI181\, halt beell.apl}ointed to work out UJe 
be at least it'sop'iionwre it the time fleets mu~h cr~dlt on Mr. Osborne, pTl;l1mr.es can ~e mode". We do, flystem COOl,i&t., of Adehnc Keyser, 
of 'his~electiop. Me,nbers ,of "the Mr. Adams and the cast. hQweyer, adVIse .. ,eyervone to ,come. 'chairman Eleanor! Gbeko a'nd Rob-
e4ecutive board. may be of a.ny class; , :ll~. "St~~h~ns~ as 8er~plette, thl' ' N,o,,' Iis~en, '.young w~men if ert AJli~~n. "". 
bllt at lC41st two must be women viIJ}lge mjscluefmaker, a,nd '¥algar~t rOIl,r" lookmg f~rll!- t JOd litre ~in The wOI:k of the COIllI!littee, ill t.o 
and at'leabt one ,a member .of tha 9uIst ,as ~\l'p~ain~, th~' 10s,t:'Mllrcl~- I~}\~~: ~PM' IUt 2~0 a~ottn~on, Ie evaluate, the ddferertt. extrn-0!lrI'I- " 
freshman ,clnss: .. lOnebs, were flOe in their parts I and piP; I,. ~), ar? I .' ,lin . a 'tour cular actiVItIes, on '3 baslb. of pOInts, 
"that booby of ai, 'Hililli" D\\iight p~ck. _ Y~u mlgh.L: g~t. \~'Ise even to As IL preJilllinllry step c1u8s and 
F F II h " , , ' , " ~ IllS cookmg-ablhty for 'we ,have 'J'b' ., ",' '. 'd"d Group rom" e OW$ Ip Calkms, was extremely funny , Lor· I 'I th h J' 11'1 tl t c u ,constItutIOns are, being "tu Ie 
,
'- ,Goea'oD :f.w&oDay Trip' enrHatcher as'Henri, '}faNiuil;! de !ellT! ,roug ,'re!!t e s?lIrces lbll to evaluate ,'offices, ' I. 
___' , Corneville; to,?k' his' ,part 'V~ry natur- !~:v!;,st of refreshmcnts are to c 8~u'de'!ts. will be allowed t? cS;rry 
0- f tl V I t ~'ll' ')' ally. Crazy Gabpard Keith Mur- " onlj a hllllled number of pomts of 
ne,o . Ie ,o,uneer, e OWSlIP 'ray 'was miserly en~ugh'for any- activitJes, "In"fhi!: way, work will ~ldlri~h~lI~~~~wilcsOo~~~:~1 ?:k~~~i~- .boo~.; . an~ 'Ral'>/!. ~nanks as.·J: ohn 'D ISTIN errlV:E COYER be dividbd Ihore, evenly. than .. 'a t 
Phili Walborn and Murdock Hale Grelllpheux1, the t1mor,?u8 fisherman, ';eHOSEN ,FOR 'N.ATSIHI present, ! ~ew persous ,wllI;!'e gIven d P t d' t' t A 'd who III the haunted chateau was ' _'__ ' opportUDltJeS for, leadarslup, and 
'ClIla ek at wo- ~~ rll.p, 110, soyn a-n '~'mailed and waitmg for a ghost to A c 1· t' t' f t} 0 193' others will not be overworked. . ar S Oil on .... arc 1, ' , h' "d'd { 18 me Ive cover or 1 '. ' 
,'The'team had charge of'the Sun- P"l!t-,~!,p~~!lge. st~Il}P ~)O ,I~I, 'al Na,tf.ihi Ims b~~n drb}p;~ed J?y the _po -'-C-I-b-T--'-H---, 
day mOJ'mng IJhurch' lIetvlce' at \\ ell. Mark ~oehle'r and hiS ~ IIta'ff: 'The, cover copy, wlilch as' Irette. u !'. ,_ve. 
Asotin" and 'assisted ,in the 'Sun~ay ten1:nt~mh"er( exc~lI,ent, d I~I , tI,l.elr made, UP' ofr' rijugh-s~rfaced DuPont . ,NeW',OfflclAl UDlfOl'llllS 
school service, after which a deli- ,p~llr .....~~ our cOYel,anl tt~OSS811PtY fabrico cloth in two shades of green, ' 'f' ,. I h db :'1 Ind' VI agemall1ens·werelaroc.a-·b·ftdtl.IWht· 1 t' t -th ff 'I . CIOUS unc 'was serve y~le ]flS., E-]'" 'S'hOo ":Ell"' Allrh IS emg manuacure a a ooa a IS 0,){J enewo ICia um~ 
of the A'sotin church. 'In the-eve7 cr, ar,~~n c le}V~" . Ise .( rc , printmg house. ' , form of the .Pirette club? The 
ning' the, team went 1 to Clarkston and M;~rll;ar?t Rob,bln,s. Simple modern deqigns are being members have abandoned tho red 
and conducted the evening service~at Credlt should 'go ·to ~I~rga~et usB1i both for the cover and, for the hlip-on sweater for" a -hlack: cOllt 
tbe Fii'Bt'Prebbyterlan'oburch ,;The Clolle f9~ ~he-work on, the costumes inllert pages which divide ,the: ~oOk' ilweater decorated" with ,nn at-
team were entertained in homes 1at for the': C\lOruS , and ,a!so, to 'Bob into .- its 'six : Bcctions; 'Facnlty, tractive rJd l)irctte 'inkignia, 
Clarkston, ·returning to the college AlIison~ a'ld hiS committee for' the ClasBeR, Athletics, OJim,PUH Lifo, 'Inability of the' clUb to puri:haae 
Monday morning, ,; makefup, . 'Activities, -,and;Humor. the old uniform :sweaters ds"giien '}STUDENT~ lIN, ACOIDENT The, Volun~eer Fellowship. teams Jh,e,go~tnm'es,..M Normandy, in tlie , ' A. la~"qh!lrige ,10 the staff. places as ~tho reason for the chap~e. ' 
, • ---. _ ar,s,:1>t!11 h~~~ul:~'re~!,dar ":Ie~t~ng~ at ,~eyen~enth;ce~~\1ry~:~ere ve~y c.ol- ~farw,t,r~t.J:ohn~on JD the pOSItion o~, :In~tanat.ibn ,of newly 'elec~ Of~ 
MIlS Vary Borden Cram nnd'Hed- Footbllls, althouJ!;h the time of th~ oHul.,,'(HerlTl, lIi'the fIrst two '~l!tsJ liumor editor.' ,., fiwra,' follo'\Ved by'ii social 'meetitJ,g, 
Ie,. Vicker were 'pail'lfitlly injured' il! 'service has bee.n changed to 7:30 in wore ,'8: Mexicari\'eastume,- aild; wils ' was.'. recentlY Mid !jn-!'the". women'" 
,aD· ~tomobi1e accident at the foot Uie'eveniDJ('ipstead' of the mominJ;. qurteCfda~i1irill;' an"dt 'hands6rri6 with On Sunday, March 4, the Rev reception hall. ' 
., 'the. Wall street.' hill. oJl'1tIa-reh 2. o'tlier 'meiltip~8' hilve ;been 'held· rPT his moustache, MarlCaret QuisttwBs Lee E, Knoll '29, pastor·of,the'Yon.· "On -Februar.v 24, Christine Ho-
,U"tMy. .. ,vere; !etl,~rninlt~home .fr~ ceptl$':litil?I,~lIant·,~irie\;,1J.(il~wodd lo~ely~'i~?II.J.pjDk'·~8tume:~nlli .. th~ roe Pa~k Prellbyterian church, in Donald,., El"ie ~ ~at8ch, , Ele&Ilor 
'.... ~\~ "~lonlal',,.' 1>,!-r1'~. 'M.1~8 P~i1}~t~r!.~ ,blrurcb;' 'We~tnunBt.' tlfJ~ 1 ~8:9t~ ~.~h~l1:;IB!I~tte" ~~~, $J!qk,,~~, ~~t 1 tq f~~t~~ rF.aIlIi to ,~k"j 'and, FlorenCl!.)~Oore" of the ~ '~u J[1100ked"unoooB~10¥8 aqd p,reabytehan" ~'Emmanuel ~PresbYi b8a1r-to~€orn8VIUe'JaIJ tile ~h'OIl~, jjr,ketpar;t., .. ~,~he!o~IJlatlO.g o(,JlAlph tPu(ltte:club,j r~lellfn~ea Wlll",~ 
... ' ~1.!~~Jy' • out 1 'a~iid the 'ia«:e f~r~.D.' (!JG'rllinhPal"k Metlrodist,) Opj- Ji8,~·sb~~"ore a'(~autiful~ blMl d"" lf~~on: ~29jall an 'elder.:'9f, ~~ l~We a't ~ ··loea '~iverl. ~Q.~rle:~Ful!if;el 
IljlMn ~ ~ "tiiUey "auffenid I: minor portlibity, '/AIid"ElIf, ,'WaJi'lIRfidn'.,,'~ \ .Iwritb':i'himt.~"redl ~Ai"J,ibgeII~ \ ;P&~1j cliilifh:' ' Pr.t O.rW·.'~1rsYl! 1lUb- 1 by th'e':\. J:.. U .1"lV ,'(",r~l 'fiN "~; "Both have recovered suf- ,Another ritttelt".i8'1fj;eiD~nJlI.~ and ,0 forth;d~te,-t~~bII:~ ,Iter stituted at the Monroe Park.~icIl 'ii~b~~t",,,*~,_ tmi 
&0 nnme t~ir worlf. for' March 25. ' elevated atatioD, - I in tbe Rev. Mr. Knoll's absence, Dean Jenkins spoke at thiB meet.iac. 
'I ... '~- '1 
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2 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
THE WHITWORTHIAN Echoes and 
Encores 
SEE MASTER MIND I r "f 
P'WIt.., 10 ...... Featured on The Vacaam Cleaner/ 
0,..., Dlrby, I by Otto Tell 
-- § , 
The "Master ,Mind" who oontrols 
Publi.hed by the A .. oc:iatecl Studenb of Whitworth I'-_ ..... _---------J the destinies of human beings has Hi buddies. girl friends" and 
'The' Whitwort.h )male quartet are nothing on Ned Chapman. Ned has rival columnist-s, here comes old 
Coll_ce• Spokane, WUhinctOD. very popular, On Ifebruary 27, !liey merely to "pull a few strin~s" and Otto Tell, . staggering under Ii 
_________________________ ~.,:..'-. qffered several numbers at a men's his ,subjects dl;'tifull.y fulfill ~IS ev~ry weighty load of quainte qUippes and 
STAFF 
" dinner at the Westminster Congre- deSIre, That IS the lIlterestmg thm.R sillie sallies with whic~ f:O pay his 
gationaI church. On March 4 they ab0!lt being a puppeteer. HIS resp~ct.s to the lat~st VICtims of J?an 
were featured at the morning lIer- subJects ar~ always reRdy to per- Oupld. 
vice of the 1i'irst United Presby- form his bidding at the motion of I -- , . 
Editor ................................................................ Faith Helms 
Associate Editor .............. _ ....................... George McDowell 
News Editor ....... , .................................. _ ....... : ....... J 0 Schrap 
Society Editor .................... ~ ......... _ ......... Marie DeMerchant 
Sports Editors .................................................... Bobby Gray 
Christine McDonald 
Humor Editor .............................................. Charles Benson 
Art Editor ............ r •••••••••••••• ; •• , ......................... Lou Erickson 
teria.n church. They appeared again "their mU!er's ha.nd,l', . In t~e front row st.a.ndll T. O· 
at. Westminster Congrega.tional Ned has IQstructed hiS mechanl(ml (Taks-It-to-the-Dean ) McFeron, who ohu~h' on Ma'reh 10, where they men to appea.r wj.~ ,him as part of seemB,to hav.e faUfjn at last ,for 
provided entertalDDlent at the Sat- the 'Frenoh portIOn of the Green Danny s ",:des. M~Feron,. ~ou 
urday evening session and at the Derby. understand, IS no onhnary vlct,lm. 
banquet of the Ohristiall Endeavor Tmll performance is but one oj the In his schnollzola flows the. bl}18 
convention On Thursday March many interestinJo?: and unusual acts blood of the sturdy Pilgrim 
15 they w~re featured at t'he meet- to be presented Saturday night, So Fathers. To see McFerOD go is like 
ing of the Rotary club. we'll be seeing you at the Green seeing an oak fall, from i~ place 
__ Derby I on the hillside. 
Kenneth Osborne was bresented Shed a tear for poor T. O. 
. 't I t th th d I I He's not the man he ulitld to be I 
, III aQ organ reC! a a e a e ra Women Atte-.J P ay .~----------~-----------'----- of St. John the Evangelist on Feb- fill --B' M ' rllary 25. Ris selections were chosen Next in line come Otto's pals 
usmess anager ...................................... Bob McEachtan from the compositions of Bach. On Day At Pallman "Dave" McEacbran, 3n~ "An~Q" 
AdVertising Manager ......... _ .............................. Elwin Davis SundliY, 'March 18, MI'. Osborne Jorgenson, who have aJN) _acquired 
will.appear again at'the Cathedral, ' the habit of sitting in ~ -the library 
in a varied program. Bis selections Sixteen Participate ~n Meet and moonin5!: at, one another. We 
. are to ~ "Allegro'1 (Symphony I), W' I IdE' , can't blame Robert too much, how-
THE GREEN DE~BY by Maquaire; "Adagio in 0," Bach; Ith, n an mplre ever, He seems to be only anotJJer 
, " 'i "Improvisation," Karg-Elert; and Colleges victim of the ancien~ maxim. "Love 
The Green Derby was gIv'en at 'Whitworth by the "Ohoral in B Minor," Franck: -- is Blonde.", 
"w" I b d th P' tt J t f' '. \ -- ,On Saturday morning, March 10,' --C U an eIre es as year or the fIrst time, 'with The Whitworth string tria offered sideen Whitworth women, with: The 'time has come to : ,pull our 
such succe~' that it was decided to ma~e it an ~nnual a group of seleCtions at Fowler M. Hiss Helen Robin'son, left 'in the latest theme song ,This one is the 
event, sponsored, jointly by the two clubs. , E. church on March 4. Tbey are orange schQ(H bUll of Mead, for Pla-y, property of Ward 'Fancher and 
, 'scheduled to appear again on Sun- Day, which is sponsoreQ by Physical: Charlotte Slater" who"have', lately 
" All the pro~eeds go to promote athletics at Whit- day, M.arch 18, at ,tlie NorweJP.an E!iucation majors of ',Wl!llhingtoD felt the, urge of spring:: "lJe~'s 
worth. Last year the money was' used to pipe water to MethodlBt church; and on Apnl 4 State college at Pullman. ,Make Hey-Hey While, _the ", BQP 
the footba)) field < at Lewis IUld Clark higli school, be~ From'10:30, the tim~-~hey arrived Shines," " " , ,.;; 
. , fore the Inland Empire Music all- at Pullman1 the Whitwortbi~ns, to- --..' :'-' 
This' year of course the pJans are for a bigger and sociation ' " : gether_ with wpmefJ from- Lew.ist~n, . Doug, Macintyre'~ ,~a~st actiiity 
b
'tt 'd b' , , -. , '-' --. .' Idaho, Cbeney, and' Spokane JunIOr IS to Bponsor & traditio",,! "HeJlp 
e eJ'!;, e! y, and the ~o~mlttee~ ha~~ w~rked Qut s?m~ The string quane}: ~as featured C1?llege, spent a busy d~y: ~ 'W~k" around .the lca.~PUB" ~\!ring 
novel Ideas. They are domg all In thelll power to put the Sunday,. Man;h, 11, on a'pro~m of .As soon ~ they ~ai'rlv~ 'at the which 'all necessity for, IDtroduCt,19JJS 
show over, but the ultimate succesa is up to the student, the . .Amen~n .AB~ociatiOD of' Uni- co!lege; th~y ~gistered . and re- would ~ dis}?en!Jt;d, "ith, ))!JJlglp body., " ' ., :ver~)ty Wom~n" With WestleY,Lynch, celVed thell' tlbbons, Th~n the~ says he IS ~olllg It for the gpod",~f 
barltone,8.aSlstlDg. ,was a scramble to change IOto gym the oollege, but, Otto SUllpectS .he 1S 
So reserve Saturday, the seventeenth; 
family, friends, and relatives; ~sk your, best 
we'll be seeing you at the GREEN DERBY. 
STUDENT BODY 'ELECTION , 
telJ " -, -' - clothes' in ,0rger 'to participate in, just havinr;!; trouble g~tting',acq1iai .. t-
. 1 YO~dr The pr~am of the Delphian clul? the' vC?tley ball: J;t&m~s, whICh took ed with som~ of the new, f~hmJ~p 
gIr -an ~n March' 24 will feature Qeorge plaoe In the men's JtYm. After the women.' Tsk, Tsk, Douglas, & 'map 
O. Poinar ,in a grqup of selections volley ball period, everyone went to of your charm and pe~oDaJityP , 
on the' violin. The male 'quartet the women'lf'gym for lunch. Before 
will ilinJl;. ,and 'after lunpb, groups of visiting Otto next rises to observe- tb~t 
, " , W9men played ping-pong, darts, and although Jack Bevan drives a' Ford, 
LIBRARY.' G.'ETS', . BOOKS shuffleboard:" A,fter' lunch; 'a. "group he seems to have- a weak'ness' ,fOT til " ' ,of W. S. ,C.'wome~ gave a progr,am Fisher Ix>dies. ' ' 
By ~ o'cloc~ on ~uesday, March 20, tpe petitions of , -- , of tap and, interpretative dancing. -'-- -
all candIdates for student body offices must be on the J;h', ,B¥lIlv- QI.,. 8GGb Oft,''''''' . At,2 a'clock, evtjryone wElnt over Next, comes'-a: little :word ,abo);lt 
bulletin board. '.One week later' the' annual election will ' ' , " Eoonomio Conditions. to the - men's '1tY1D ,for basketball horses. .A horse, is ,an, ip~lligent be hel~J " " ' " .", ,.' ' ,'-- , ,," aqd~reIIl;Ys. Three'basket~1l games ani~al. A' h~rse allO" ImQ,ws'1'{hen 
" T1iJ'!*! new .. books : on, p~n~ were,goln" at the sa~e tIme; every he Is'well off.' ,Bobby 'G,ray, ill: ,Dot 
At th" t' . 'd t ' , "d" , , economll' conditions aDd' the meas~ team played every other team. The a horse: Neverthelesil Otto :warnB , • ~B Ime a'pre,~1 eJ?" V1Ce-pre~1 en~, s~cretary, ures'beingtabnforbetterment.hay~ b~~tb,"l'w~'fo!lowed,by an,ex-liimth~t~e';Sg9iDg,i~getridti~n 
yell kmg,.~nd five e~ecubve board .m'eml;lers WIll be elected fl!<!6ntly. been ~re~nt-ed. to the Whit- hl~ntlon,of sw!mm_!ng stunts by the 'p'I.~nty ~f he 'keeps oD'borsing,afl)und 
to conduct the affaIrs of the college year 1934-1935, worth hbrary by P~sldent W .. ,W. Fish Fans.' ' , ' ,WIth'the Vacuum'Cleaner. ',,' ,r, 
, "" ' " , 1 ! 'L ' , • Sullivan: " "The Economics of. the 'After all had had & swim, they' . -- ' , ." 
, There are many things to think ~bout)n the election ~very :Pr~am,'~, by ~ group of went to the' home ecOnomiCs build- We oouldn't end the oolum~ with:' 
of '''tuq~nt body offic~~; therefore, it is not' a 'matter to ,members' of the ·ecpno1Dlcsj d,eP!'rt- inll: for a ~a." - " . ou~ a Iitt~e .story ~bo!lt: Janey 
be taken lightly. Personal preferences sl.ouJd not e te ~en,t .' of Harva~_ ~DlversltYi Then all were off, for h.ome! Did (~~ee-A-N.I~t), C~rpeA~~'", ,the 
't th b' II t· f' . ,~& +&, n r Am~rJC& ~1f-ContalD~, by Sam~ y~u' ever try ,to drmk milk from 9; original mllltary'ma,den.' "Janey, l~ 0 e ~ 0 ~ng, _ or these offIcers ·are our represents,- uel Crowther; ~d "The' Roos,evelt mIlk bottle, when the bus you were you know is no' revolutionist' but tJve!,;"'who8e',dut~ ~f. i~ to administer and supervis~' all the Revol.ution , First P.base':? by ~r~eBt riding; '.in, was, boul?cing .:l7Ver' the she hIIs"ari 'a:~y: 'Now 'if_-; ja~ey busme~ and activItIes of the A. S, W. C, ," I , ., K. LlDdley. . " I road:~. :Th,ere was mJlk'spllled down were not Otto TeWs friend, and, jf 
, ~", ; , ' , Several textbooks in biology, 81~eves, Ilrnd over clothes and faces 1 he had not promised to refrain from 
W ~ 'hear a lot ,about ~'inte1ligent voting.'~ Here is E!Conoinics, ,and J;listory li!'-ve also but t~e Wbit\!,orth lfomen got ,to writing anytbinl!: mean abl!tlt he'r,' 
a chance for ,us, as members of the student' body to, see bee~ purc~ased 'for th~,Hbrary.) 'be qUl,te ~mclent.,'. Some ,becam.e we, woul~' !!;ive YQu:the',~o"fdowJ;l on 
that we get officers who uph'old our n'ghts' an'd our"l'de' , I ' I • ade,pt eve~ at .lIleeplllg, on ~helr the army. ,!Jut,. since .things are 
_, ' , " ' a ~. , . necks. ' ,. as they a.re, we will confine ourselvelJ 
,. , " ··CHICOT" ~ANC~LLEI? " Tin;d" but sati.sfied,: the Whit: to gjv.ing her, a tip to ~ut d91"n 9D 
, : '. '-- .' e worth women arrived In Spokane her IIlfantry, to get more' big 'shoh 
I TlII:NK IT' OVER, "rhe HunGh~oku,NOw Named F.o,r'} about 9:45·p\ m. '" , in, her 'art.illery" an~ ~hi>ve ,Illl;:to ~, ,Com ..... lCIeIMnt P .. , " , • ~t some' action from her intellill;enee 
Two n~w id~as are being di~cussed ori the· campus, II ' " -'-' ,-,,' ). Ord' d,ivision. 'i,' , "" :/o;~, 
f
latdely::a "Hello" ~raditfon and the starting' of a men's Kn~:B~~i"ht~c~~se:fe.:. Si~e= f~·h Gir~et , ' ,era Anothe~ tbing thd c~l~mn woUJd-
e e~atJon, '" Qf "Chiect ~he Jester," as the 193~ ~" n't be Complete without is' ,a,f f6w , 
The '''Hello'' tradition I'S part of' coOlIe' I'f th' h- commencement pla~, aooOnHnll;, to ~Ia' ~ Rulls Given to, ,be Obeyed g~ theme songs, Otto lVill 'gi~e 
• ' " ' • 'J ge I e r:oug Professor' Adams, duecwr. The new Until End Of!Jenn' \' you a; few of his quaint versionB' of 
out the Unlted States., Its purpose 18 to foster- a feelIng of play has been' modernized by .'Pr~ 'I '..-_ I \ ~he dormitory 8tudent'8,lunciie9~'pie 
good will and friendliness ,'among the students' and fe!,sor A!1a.ms. ,.,' " " " song:' PI JUBt Couldn't 'Take It, 
strangers on the campus; .:' " ' The followil1l1; chsnl.cters'have been 'At last the, f~shman women have Bf!.by." ~.' , , • , '. :2;, 
Th 
' "',.: tentatively chosen: Jack BevlUl,Vir- received natice of official initiation. : --', ' ",' '<' 
, ~ ldea of the, men's federatIon 18 to get the men ~ini~' ~urz. 'ChesU!r Richards, ~ob Woe 'b~ unto Ilny new,frElBhmaq If you don't li~e the pi? v(o!si~,~. 
of the college together. This organization will promote Allison, Bill :Raftco, ,John Freeman, w.oman If she ~ould ~IH;D to you ea~ trY the fiel;1 versl~~: ' ;, ,I 
interclass 'athletics, foml' a committee for the welcomin Arthur' Rasml'ssen" and, Evelyn Violate an:y of the folloWlnll; rules: Just Coon ~ ~ak~It, Baqy, ',(SOrry 
of vI'siting team's' fro'm nther colleges, and gl've backl"ngg Irwin.,' , , 1". Th~re must be absolutelv ~o pals, I trout hard ,to .bae8'tha~ ~~e 
v ' talklDJ!; to any of the men from 8 up, but I fell.) \,', -; 
to student activities.' ' to 4 ,till March 19., ' , 
As these two' matters will be brought up before' the De~y Caule. Ellcitement 2. qroon ribbons must be seen. If you are'~suffering fr~Dl 
. . ' " __ ' 3. Each new student shall have the last one, don't read the' ,theme 
student· body'-soon, it will be well to give them consld- Telephone. op6rato;s looked at one ot;le tum at clea~iDg the town wom- song of the'strip~r with lumba.go:, 
eration and thought. ' , . another' in bewilderment. 'Before en's room. '~ , ~ ~ "I Just. Couldn!t~'Sha"e !ltJ ~by!' 
, ' • " " ',' J them the opel'8:tinll: panel buued and 4. The back door,' to Chapel -.' , , ., ., 
, clicked, s,parked IUld clanged. must be used. '. ,'Speaking Qf pie and fish' hringB 
, JlWhat's going on P" asked an 0.' No cosmetics of any form !pay to mind our old' friend, Boo Miller, 
To wh10ever is re8pons~ble for the grading of the operator. ,,' : ' be used. , " who is bumin" to lMl quoted in theSe 
campus roads, we~ the st\l'dents of Whitworth, give laurels. "It' ( II ' 'ed' D Fl' 6. Due respect must be sh~D at p~e8 again. Anything for a. pal 80 • 
A 'f k . , ' , ' ' . "s a. e ow pam" ,an. em- all tim6\J to"all uPPerClus Btudents, we 'quote -: ' " , " ew,wee 8 ago, we travelers of these' roads felt as lpg, ,was the reply; he s trylDg,to Theile ,rUles hold until the end of "Right now I am nursing''-'my 
though ticJtetS 'shOUld 'be taken at the entrance to the II;6t soni~, 'ta!~a~" for, ,?i~w~rW~ the'.term. ' " strength back to 'normal. With 
campus. We weren't sUre whether we were riding down G~ncDer~yr.oD 8at~rday" Dipt. . • ' spri"" 90ming '!agai.n, . I e~' to 
th h ' h'd t N tat' ri k"'" ' Not only was Dan lost In tJie colla '," t,'_, t h t" f' _'L._ • ,> "" e Ig n e, a, ~ 0 um par or ,over some cobble- of oroslMld arirea',hut he h:d 'Rob Make Additioilal LaWJI .,...,su SOC ton , .,YDBooJDg, or ~~~.~_l. 
st ,t t· Ch"'" 'kish ,., , -. ' nurse you YOU (I •• SD~-one 8 ree, In a mese JInn .,t ' ' Amson, Bobby,Qray, TomJ;llY Vont;tB -,- er~iD-tbe-darke~. ycnil ,'> -,. '" 
'. ~d Hark K~hlt!lr eD~ 1FIth PI~,B are beiDII; made to enlarge , ' , __ ,_ " . 1': c; 
bun..., "the Improved ,part of. tb, campua: ,And 80 we come to.,the 6nd', of 
, , a..:. " , , , '- , \ ' "Hard work reap_ bopnteoll8 har- PrelimiDiary WOrk ;& beiD~ dOGe ,at another, Vaouum, Clea~er. ,We are 
It W~n t ~nta CI~UJ an<Jlt waen t the Eaater bunny. TNt," phiIOllOpbiS61, the Whitworth- preeeat, by Btudent labor. TrenChes BaiTy 'we haven't. ~t a~ 'siJli~ dlly 
but w~ n~w have a p~.ee to bapg our, 4~u" to, keep our iaD~. : 'l'! p~e his •. tat.emen~ bave been duR,', aad pipel for • or' a"j?lI;e joque ::~ eDd' wi~, ~'lt 
, beJon~nPt. and' to edIt the Whitworthian. The~ must ~,~ ~Ylt.M you to W1taeae tIM "~~ .y.iMn to" take eareof·,tfa ~ lII~ler, and ,~,SIb '''I?N ~I~.'JIU~' ' 
'have been a'goocftairy IOmewhere ' :' IIbiaiD& am.,.- 01 ~Ilt.'to"',p,, __ ~ adChtioDallaW1l an "'", to _la.id. ~,you, a,t.,t.he,G~ ~J': '. ' 
, f eel ,011 Bt.turda:r"'~ , , .. pue,ri} Mton. ',': ",: ,', ,,':: ", ~,'~ 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
The Fall of Fame 
:' SOCIETY Hedley J. Vicker-was there ever a pOrl!Oll hanier to iut(lrview P Artor llounding tJli8 elusive oharllCt(lr for 
..,.--------------------~---------------------~ '" week, wo finally dl>wnotl him. Dut 
'FRESHMEN HOLD 
. ANNUAL TEA 
Margaret Close and Carol 
,Smith in Charge 
o~ Program. 
APRIL FROLIC COMING 
Traditional Event to Take PilOt 
Nlxt Month. 
It's an old Whitworth custom for 
the women of the college tQ have an 
COLONIAL PARTY 
FESTIVE SCENE 
Margaret Close, Murdock 
Hale Given Costume 
Prizes. 
, --- annual pionio caned the April FroJio. The library presented a. festive 
THe f h h Id th " I So one afternoon next month they scene on the evenin.. of Friday, res m~n e elr, annuli. will frolio to yonder hills to roast .. ~a; M!\rch 6 Hl t.he women s .reOOJ>- wieners and marshmallows; in the March 2, when the annual Colonial 
tlOn hall. Most of those partlClpat- evening they will return tQ the col- party was j:1;iven. 
ing in t.he program were m~mbers lege for a party. Paul Koper. butler, announced tIlO 
,of. the, f":shma!l ~lI:Bs, The lQs~r~- This is the,one event of the year honorable guests as they made their 
mllDtal tnp" consistIng of GeneVieve at which men are taboo' but to lend cntrunoo over a stile. 
'Wilson; Philip Waloorn, and Art effect and atm()l;phere 'half of the Powdered wig!>. waistcoats, kneo 
Rorberg, preBflnted two numbers. womea dress as men 'and act as breeches, and full skirts were JlIuch 
Florence ,McFJachran Ilnd C8~men escorts to the others. in evidence as the guests danced the 
Kopsland gave several readmgs. Virginia. reel aDd "Skip To M'J.ou, 
'Phllip Walbom played a. cello solo, My Da.rling." Refreshments were 
Isabel Boot and Loren Hatcher each herved during intermission!!. 
.,Sang'a group of songs, and Art Ror- S.tyle 7\.Totes Prizes for the best costumes w~re berg plllYed a violin solo. , 1 "j awamed w Marga.ret Close and 
. Mrs. Ward W. Sullivan and Mrs. Mumock Hale. Dr. and Mrs. Hays, 
"Francig T. Haniwick poured. Mar- 8y ... c.' . Miss Landsber5!:, and Dr. Hedrick 
. garet Closel~~d Carol S!Dith we~ in 'received honorable mention. 
under examination. oross-examina-
tion, and tho thinl degree he refused 
tQ talk. From our questioning, we 
found out absolutely nothing; but 
all tba.t (ol1owa is tho truth. tho 
whole truth, and nothing but tbo 
trutJl. 
~ch&tie of the' arrangeQlents. The' stage WIIS' decQrllted with a 
, ~,;.,'~,' Now that spring is really in evi- life-sized silhouette of a colonial It seems that Mr. Vicker cannQt 
:RA' BBI FIN'K', SPEAKS ~enoo, our ~oughts have ~efinitely Foople! iIlumnina~ by a seriea of recall accomplishing anything in 
, " " tumed to new clothes It IS Dot an revolvlDg colored hghts. The walls grade achool or high school, but in 
~. '. " 1,. ,_. __ ' _'. '" amuous tuk to ch~e our clothing were covered w~~h red ~nd ''!''hiw college he is majoring in Heam-~dd""" ItUdent Body on .. Hitler this season becaUBfl ,there are so streamers, \Uld h@t .w~ furDished pustry/' We wish you success, Heel-
reen DerbF 
Brim full of fun, 
For 10 little "mon." 
-M. Hale. 
Nareb 17 
MENU SERVICE 
RESERVE YOUR TAB 
8. A. Wylie Alfred W. OarlsOB 
WYLIE CARLSON 
Prescription Druggists 
619 Sprague, Ca~ner WaU 
'heM Mlin 11" Spokane, W ...... 
EAT 
RH..EY'S 
CANDY BAM 
FOR 
. Health & Happiness 
~ .... .,~ ............. .... 
'Spokue Haldware -c.." 
621 Bprape _' , 
Spol1iDa lio9d. ' 
-SKATDJ-
a ....... A ....... t ... 
• 
;:- . A~ IfI!t Nui '~. . many delightful things from which by candles a~ o~-fashJl:ID~ lamps. ley. What will he be wilen he finish-~ _ . '. we maYJ make our selection. The The comr':lIttee an chaJ1te was,J~ e8,collegeP The m08t satisfactory .. ____________ .., 
, An ipterellting talk· on" presellt colors are particularly. beautiful. Scbrap, chaIrman; ,Clare Woodwani, answer t.o that question was, "Well, 
~Conditions hi Germany was given in For afternoon, dusky pink and bluo ~argart;~'·Jo",n~on. ')IQrdook Hale. I imagin& about fifty." ,'c~pel on February 23 by Rabbi 'and soft gray-green, known as'Mar- and Keith Murray. We found out that Hedley was War .. Coc~, & CO ..... ~ 
'A~olph' H.,'Fink, Of the Temple tini, wiD ma~e'us feel very elegant. ,-'. ' '. afflioted with the whoopinR couJth 
Emanu-EI of Spokane. . . Tlisn, too thine are beautiful floral JUNIORS 'PLAN BANQUET in hi8 youth (lie still seems to be )(lUIuf&otl.lrerw of ~ '.Rabbi Fink condemned the Nazi prints, . The .m~terials are often . .. " , , . "whooping;" around), and alBa with CNn.I" Ltt ........ 1mb ... ' 
anti:Semitic pn>gra.m: He also as- mOB8 crepeS; still there are so m~ny "I. Fa.-k. Is d .. lrin ... of Commit- histoTY: We hate to draw our O'N~ ,SportiDa G~. ;, 
8erted that Hitler i8 a menace ro the lovely material8 that one may simply . --t .. for Ewnt conclusIons; but when a. person 422 W. 8pfaKUe, I .~.rke; of J!;urope, ' inasmuch as choose what most ap~18 to her. . • won't talk, what is a reporter to .-__________ ~_~ 
the'Nazi platform is throwing all We soo many swagger suits. The do? About his hobbies, we' have .-__ - ____ --___ .".. 
Europea.n, 'nations into a mad lines are much the same as those Plans are now beinlZ; made by the concluded that Hedley gets his 
acr!,m9}~. 'f~r ',&rmamen~~ Other of last YeI).r" and. thematerial8 are juni!,r cla8s, for the a.nnual Jun~or- grea~st enjoyment from eating, 
maID pomte of the Rabbi's. address often tw.eeds: One feature of a SeqlOr banquet, at which the semors sloopanll:1 sniPB-;hunting,. and Mary 
~re. t~a~ the Ve~iIles ~~,t~ty 8wagger Sl.llt iii, that tbe coat, may are. guests., The pl~ and the Borden. 
IS. ,u~Just, arid that democnwy has be worn separately: . date are n?t ~et de~~Pltely.llrrllnged. As' for his hope8 'ror the future-
disappeared from Germany~' . . The most popular coats' will be' .Mel FJ!n~s IS ,!halrnan of the co!"- well, ~ho CA!' tell P 'He wpuld not 
J.W.b~i: ,Fin~ :)1[1' a~ 'in~reBti~JZ: u~trilnmed" the lint;8 al!lne being mlt~. Other melllb,e~ are Faith confess to hIS Qne lind on Iv fault, ~ker" appel!'h~ w 't~e, hstel.ler s depended OJ! for achieving that 'fcer-. Hel~!I and GflOrge, ~cDpwen. but we'll ,"fVager that' it is eating 
reaspn/ratl:ter, t~n to hlB emotIOns, tain 'air." " .. ",' . 'I . , ' ~~ 'll\'ith h-. knif~, without even 
, f ' ,".1 ,.'.,. .:. ,"".' "h:I* ~P?rt dtnJl81se~, we ~~~~' thatbetbe P~, B~T~-' IS . HELl;). homney •. , . ked I b" 't h" , 
Art! Club ,tft' 'Have Part Il .Irt 'walst~ r e',JS ce£ ..... ',n ~, ~ . ' on as a ou IS pet. avel'-
,;,' ~~, -~ ~ / /,~ WIDDer .. There'are 80 many clever r ~ ---, sion, our herol'coDfeflsed that it is 
AJ:irly ;11mIi;aiW' ~In 'C"", of yariatio,ns of 'tl;tis 'style th~t there Whitworth u,pheld the affirmative "snoopy re,porteT8"~there 18 no 
t, , ;.. , , JS certam W. be 'a style to SUIt every- in' a. debate . 'with Spokane junior other. kind. 'After that remark, ,we 
!. . . A~~b.· .' " one. ,For' the, ~.all:.vrl the diagonal college, 'W~neBday, March 14; at hlllltily'made our retreat. ' 
. " ': .. ---. .' I' stripe will be attnmtive. Wh't rth .'" 
W ... 
A Flemin, Tailored Suit 
, 'and be 
,WELL DltESSED 
Fleming Tailon.-
4'4 'W • ...,.... An. 
Cleaning, PreSsing aM 
Re~airing 
o will. " hold Jts regula, r. monthly' meet- the f~n';' , .. 'ho~e've'r, I'f that st.vle I'S e e ate questIOn, tri8 yea.r '18 : • e, W oug a e pres I en Q .The W~ltWOrth CoHege Art c ub I HaU· will be be more or less off Thr w~ b . ·.h • W th bt th t th' . d 't f M h 16 h h f M "!"v., ,,"Resolved That the' powers of the the,' "club WIUI hard to inter- .----------_---., I~g on ~rc at. t. e ome 0 ~r- 'not becoD)ing, ~there will be, many President.'of the United States, be view; but when it comes to elusive 
! garet· .QUI.St.. ,It 18 - to . ~ a. SOCIal brimmeii ,hats ~ and; also' ,tholle', very substantially hi,creased as a settled personalities; just tl'l' to get a true ,~ath~nD~: With Audr~y SII~1Il0n,8 as .saucy' litUe.hatS which C[)Dle down r 'I., confession from the president'of the 
'I the he.ad ~f tqe ~ommlt~e In char~ over' .the"'ey~. '. Th,e lIlateriais for~o ICY· , •... . '. 1 Pirettes.' When 'everything else 
of, the pr?K~m. ~ . _', " . ., ha~8 "re 'varied. , Among ,,8Ome of ' . ~. '. ' -' failB, we can usually dra)" forth a 
,Insteljd ~f havlDlZ; guest artIsts as the m~t,pop~la:r.'ones are the al_- :~Lk-~~,A~ ~AM TAKES stream of confi~ence!l WIth a few ~ usuaJ, ~h~ m!3mbe?, t.!Iemselyes are paca, ~Ddl the' fabric ,~traws" I 1 " " ,SOPHOMORE QUINTET pink pepperm!n~ drops I but in the 
ito proVlde ~he entert!llDment. New ',In Je'f~lry thE! I ~ antique !patterns . ' ___ case Of ObTl~tJDe McDonald we 
! miibeors will, ~ r~llved .. 'h .' :f' ar.e being' shownN~t ma.ny:, neck- ,_i Ga".s M_t PUSJlJatlo Of found Qurselve8 ~'up 'a. ettnnp,l, for i " r. .sborne'}8 to lave c arge ~ pi~1! will' ,be ',worn" . however, , , ,U Season ,she. is sU8ceptible to neittjer threat, 
", th~, A~~II,l meetmg. .. 'becallse,of ~be;'high.,neck1illes. Still" flattery, nor pink pe,ppennint. 
:. ~, . . ". ,. the shops' are eholr,lDg' , IIl>me long 
, I Man 'Attend~ Di.trict : .. ,s'tnn~ ~f amber or ,of pea~1. ~e In the final .I!;sme of the ~easoll, 
't y. ' " • dress must be extremely, sImple If the overa ... summg sophomores were 
I I' "',. "C. E;. Conve-.tJon one oontemplates ad~.ing'th~,~ad8. drubbed by a classy alQl:regation of 
II " " '., '-. -' -. -. • " ..' Flowers. 8ee",~ to· be 'coming i~w aJI-staiB from the freshman •. junior, TIle Spokan.e DIstrict C"lTIst.~n fayor! a~am. ':V:role~B and gardeDlali ,an~ senior c1a8s~s, lIome of whom , Endeavor" Umoll held .. thel! thl~- an~. dal~ty ,~~and.le .ftowe~s are, had never rrevlo\~flly played the 
,teepth :.a:nnual, convent!on' m tlie be!ng used to se~ of~ drll&8e'li~ For game. , The fmal ,8cQre was 38 to 31. I Westm1Dster Congregational Ohurch, 8UI~, sm.art fruIts, If! glazed mll- ,I, The game was the m08t pugiliBtio ! March ~, 10, and 11. . tenals Will ,be. m08t Ilttractive, for one yet played. Fleming started out 
I The convention was one of, the that UtbriCh of 'color." ' I' ': fhe first round-I bell: your pardon, 
J 
largest distr~ct' '~nventionB ever , ,I mean the first quarter-by drib-
held in Spokane, 'with a. rota! regis- , '" , . , ' blillg ha.1f the length of the 1100r I 
f tratlon of mom thq.n. three hundred . ' GREEN DERBY , Davis retaliated b.y tripping him. 
! and of course' with' Ii' jUeat many , Gustafson '&tepped in and parted 
1 more in attendanoo. . ., , , them, warning; J)p.vis and awa!'ding 
~ 'The 'theme of the' meetinl/:s W88 (COntinued from PAp One.) Fleming Ii' free t.hrow. Miller shot 
!!"Not I but Christ.'l . , " , a short one to the backbpanl. but ;' 'l'hos; fro' ih Wh't rth ;' t ",Roy I..o~ell, in, charQ;e of the Fariss and Copple came blUJk strong, 
, who had a ;: rt e th I WO IlOCle y mU8ic, has orJl:anized a.n eight-piece carrying him to the canvaa-th\!re I 
Dean' Je kP: ,o.n E e NTOf{B: w'!re orchestra.. " 1 ' 11:0 again, the ,paple". Kro~ke eo-
\Olive 01 nk·lnsp" J'8~.8.' )~W!!i!' ~_.Tbe committ~s .in ,oharp;e of the ter!!d the fray and immediately was 
"Murra ar:i' BobuIiees op,err ~I!V n', QeI:by, have" ~n working to stepped' on bv Jacobs; Chatterton 
I " y, an e, , mue'tbis ent:erta~n~ent,eve~ better came put of a ,sen!'ls of kidney 
, ' " " > than that. of last year. 'J'Ije"com- punches and sank one ID ~8e-my We di.l, however, find out .. few 
,Foreign La~. CIa.. ' mit~ l1lembers are': P.rogram, ,Dan ~rror, the hoop. The sophomore" things. Her father used to call her ~'" "'H '... C" 17, "A' h'" t iI'1emrnR,-Bobby" Grav,' &b 'Alhson, soomed'overtramed; and tbe lo~" of "Bill" and' acoon:lingly ex~ted ~. ono~ ennan "ut or Mark Koehler 'and Tommy Ventril; weip;ht due to the aljlBeDce 'of MC7 great things of her, '& fact ~hiQh' 
" ~, , -.-- , , . Advertisi~, ~ilI ;Rasco ~d :.raith Ea.cbran and. the loss !Jf speed due ma;y &coount in part for her af.fln.ity 
f An lDt9res~rnll::prqua.m was Pr&- 'H&J~s; ,Grou.oos., aDd 'd~*tlOn~1 to tbp absence of Smith. were too f~r' faded blue ov,ralIll ~d f.lbl"" I &ellted recently by the IlAivan~ Dwl~t Calkins' and Carrilen~Kop8!. much )Ior ~bel1l.' In the lut round; roiIlI l and h~r proficiency JD choppipg ~.German clu8, to which membel'l! of ~d; 'Musie, ROy J.o"ell; Refresh- the an!lItar8" rePeatedlY bounced the wooo. ' 
; other claa8611 and the Germau olub QJflnUt, Tena 'Latbrop and Elsie ball throu"h the hoop and their She used' to "peg" rOcke at noth. 
1,1I'ere invited. { R&tch; ,Check Room, Joan Dyer' opP!>Denta off· the aidew~ls, iog in partiCUlar with amasing 
The p~ consisted of a tribute ~d ,Tickets, vW..rjl • .F~ohllr, a~ ¥a9ipt1Te ~lJd"Farillll ~e'" the accuracYt Jor no matter where ,be 
;'1.0 Gceth4l; German ;author (1749- Charlotte, Slater . .' ' 'nie', busiDesli hilt ItUnll foi't~e A1l~~tarli' 1M wog looked wben abe thre;" t,hem, abe in-
;l~). ~ia lif, ,and.1I'om were ~ m~r ill, ~ ¥9~raI2. ., higb-poi .. t '.honora;'"y aeyeral jabt v~rfably ~ to hi~ ~ lIefpbQr" 
Yl811'ed rn a,..snell of talk •. by the ~ 'Tbfi .laIe 'o(i~et. b,U 'heeD pro-- ~d ,a Bq.toD orali. :, Window , , 
Jlltlidenu. 'I'bo.e ,..ho toOk ,PIU'i in ~nlt'1I'en, 'Ial 'a 1l00d crp"d i. : ,Ohatte~ .. ,lipped· iD' 'a f",", Her favorite I'POrta are buketba]J ltlMl p~ ..... re Arthur BoneTll, e~. Fuacb take. i. from t.b, bqcbtl "ben V!O nther _m " ... "'t'·Dd ,kiiDIt, in. botll of, '~bieb ', .. 
~~I~UOD. )( ... ~ Quitt, G..,.. l}.erby, 'MIl 1bed: I,~ ~th1etie iookilll; u~. t:oOIt .!:JtureJa '0, tbt, ezaeJi efforiJ ... Jy aJJd ~fuU,., t~ uleD. ud,AIuaI KaaUia', JII"III;IIof,iCMnal~. " mach ~'" -,w .... C ,lD,f~, abe ,'- INl aU;-~ at.WeM,' 
~1t~-:.-".~; J ..... -(. Sf .. ~l ti'J ~ ..... ~~:, .:,.I·".n"".-,..t .• ~ ... , ...... ~, Jf'k b.tr";lllt.~-·.",_../ ... ' .. ,!~.; i ~ I ... ~.)' r , I ,. ", '.." 
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41 SP··ORTS FOl' Class or Club Pins See Sartori & Wolff, Inc. Makers of Fine Jewelry N. 10 Wall St. , 
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,~lNOOOR BASEBALL 
'rUMS ~FORMED 
SPRING SPORTS 'BEGIN 
Football, Tennis, and Baseball on 
Dooket. 
TOMMY "VENTRIS I Girls Ta~e Valley ~==S~EN=IO=RS=! ~~ 
, '·TAKES 'HONORS JunIor College We Engrave 
Men and Women' Organize 
Teams 'to Compete 
Spring sports are well under way 
now at Whitworth. Football has 
already started, with the men learn- . 
ing the fundamentals. Is 
- Make Eighty Points in 
for Encounters of 
Two 
Correct' and Dignified 
COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
in Le'!lgue. 
The tennis team recentJy elected 
Harold Penhalurick as captain for 
the coming year. Penn, an excellent 
High~Point Man 
Second 'Successive 
Year. Season, BE SURE TO CONSULT U8 
Coach Snowy Gustafson's idea of player himself, should make an out-
forming an indoor baseball league standing leader. Charles Benson . Eighty points in two games I ,Isn't, '...J..._~~1-.!..1- ___ ,11.'11 .. 
lJlet with instant approval, and the handled the position of manager so Tommy Ventris, for the second It too bad ,that th06e two weren't' VJ!1t".jlIJIIICI!!!r-M 
,orga.nization of teams is already well effici6'!tly last year that he has been s4CC6ssiye year, baa taken the laurel ~ig~t or ten? The Spokane Valley - -
"under way. The freshmen, who have reappomted by the lettermen. A wreath for. BCQring honors in b~sket- JUOI.or college was the victim of the 707-711 Sprague Ave: 
telected Rop;er Hale' ~anajter, prom- !adder tournamen.t is being arranged ball, makmg 134 -points. Bobby Whitworth women's team in both 7og.716 First Ave. 
~Be to ha~e' two fast teams. Ralph m o~er to C!~Blfy the playerB ac- Gray; -with 115 points, took second' encounters. ' 
'Phelps recently eleCted manaJ!:er of cordibg to abilIty. 'I'he courts are honors. 'Mark Koehler placed third The first lI:ame, played at tho -~-' . 
fthe sophomores, 8tates that "the being worked !>n and promise to be with 89. Harold PenbAlurick made' Junior college on February 22, ended 
~8ophomores will I have first and 8e- in excellent ~ndition. .. . fourth place witb 6.5·poipts. Wilson in a 31-to-19, win for Whitworth, 
;cond 'places cinched," as they also Baseball' :w!JI not offICially get scored 29 counters to take fifth Both teams started slowly, but the 
"will·have two outfits ID the conte8t. started until after spnnll: football, Ventris ~lso 'had the dubious Junior college soon foun~ the b~sket, 
1;'111} ~o!Dbine4 sepior &_nd juni.or. ago; but 'the men are ~ut limbering up honor of havinlt the most fouls, com· I !,nd fo~ the first five mmutes 
19regation, under the managershiP of now. The team 'WIij have ten let- mittipg 36. Koehler With 2B ,Pen- Jumped Into the lead. Gradually the 
"'Paul ,Koper 'are 'entering: one ~ aU· termen to build around this year: halurick with -26, Wilson with 25, Whitworth forwards beltlln ~ loc&~ 
,lstar"team, ~hicti ~they'~beHeve'_'will There are'also Ii. DUmber, of exCellent and Gray with 22 were the next the hoop, ,and at - half time the 
lOOp the buntiflJ!:. - non-lettermen 'who will:be turning four hiltb foUIer8. ~ore was ,22 ~to 10 .in Whitlf0rth's 
The women; will: oJiariize on an out. ' .. Koehler had the 'best percentalte fav~r. ,The sOO?D'd.half,was ~ dupli-
'individual team'basis, forming their In f~ throws,. making 19 out of 35 cat~on'of ~e.flrst"wl~h Whitworth, 
tSqUMS by the:ballot~rneth-OO. It is f~r 8,'54.28 per'cent'average. easI~YI rollinll: ~P·'POlDtS. ·.Every' 
!-ex,pected that the "feminites" will Ventl'is ·led in the-number of free Whitworth substitute saw- actIOn. 
'have -three teams' iIl'llie' t'oiiiiuiment. thNWs made, havin~ a total of ,24. In the:second Itame, played Thurs-
At-th(h5nd'of'the 'games,-'an:all- Koehl~r with '19, Penhll,lurick- with day! March I, 'at,;Whltworth, the 
star. women's team will be pic1$:ed'tv 15, and Gray With 13 followed in Whl~worth sextet smothered the 
pla.y'the-win.gers' of~tM"nien's-cham:- ; this diviaion. . Junior ooUege Wa-rn under a 43-.to-: 
1 plonBhip , . l ric "~~ t€am made 489 points; Op,POD- 16 llco~e. Both te.arns spent'the bet'-
Whitworth 
Service 'Station 
No •• 1 aDd 2 
HENRY McINTURFF 
'nYour'Patrolulg~ 
. , 
fa Appreciat~d 
, The athletic fi!3ld 'will be divided ents; '389'points.: The Pirates won tell, pa~t of the .flrst two quarteJ'~ 
'infu.thre'e'baboball·diamoil'da'so that Jt over Cheney, Plummer A. C., Coeur fumbhn~, the, ball. O,:ereaJtemess ~~~~:'I.~======~=:!= 
aU the teain8 ma.y·play at'one tIme: 'Well; gang, how that'basket.iiall is d!AJene J. C.; Graenacres A. C., caused both 'teams 'to mlss- frequent ~ • over, 'we can'turo"our 'attention'to and the Sp~.ane -anll ~astern Bank. pas~es ~nd attempts at,th~'basket. 
_ - - , the. "spridg' spoits~baseball' and They lost W Lewiston Normal, Gon~ Whitworth settled down. fust, and ~Bask»tball "SeaSOn ,tennis. Let's' all'get'b~hirid them! Z8,gll Frosh, Cheney, and Yakima from then eaSily outclassed the ~ J. C. JunlO~ college women. 
E d 'W;~t'1t V- t ;- The' basketbai-l'tea'm"bad Ii. suc- ; 'Williaills was tHe iOOd boy of'the D.ur~og the, intermission, t.he . . n, S I _ _,Ie ory cessful' 'season,' ,wirining 'from ' five squad, not a singb~ foul being called Whl~~orth. squa4 p:esented MISS 
• ' team!> and lo&ing t.o only four. against'him in'twelve games. ~ObIDSO~, coacb,. ~Ith a box of 
.iLake City' Juliior C911eg e , .' _-_-_ _ ,- FG'FTPF !'Per"GPTP 4?,andy, In appreCiatIOn of her serv-; Ifroum~led-:'with' -S-c-ore The interClass· 'basketball "'game,> Verltll~ -... .':.55 ~24' 36 "4jE23 '16134 loos'dunng the season '~-6i;37-2~t- . seem tOhave~developed into a- case Gray _: ........ ~,51, '13 1 22 ~~'.39 16'115 
,'of ,"llliOve,lat:first sight." Koehler ,.' __ ... 35 'l!f 28 '54.28 16'89 ·S.opIlLo'mores Agn:n' 
, ,, ___ " , _'_'_ , r Penbalurick 25 15'-26 '-46.87 .16 65 n ... 
t The W}litworth ~iI{Il(et~aU:' tealJl 'Here's some good news for" the I' Wil"on, < ....... 13, 2 25 -',3f1.~ ,16'1 28 ~fmi&hed' their"season 'in a' bl~ze of, frosh ; interclass :"'b~sketbaIJ·,,~-ea.m.' M. '~ale .... 7' 4 15' 44:44, 12-18 '-riRie, relass :Cha. m,' P,L' 
.glory by' -trounclDll; GOO]}!',. d Alene ~he champion sophomores Y 'wil!' ~be Wilhams .... 6 3 -0 4285 ·12 15 ~ - , . 
l'junio~ ~jl!el/:e, 'on March 1· ,by a 'graduated"just in"time~for the' pres- Moo~. -: ....... 7- 1 9 33.33 ·8 15 . ---
'sconl"C,f 37~to,:~. _: -' -.'; ent freshme!l'to wil}Jt~e!,cbampion- ,L~~llO'Y ....... 2 4 ~6 5000,14 8 Do Not Have a Single Loss 
.' The Pirates 'started' out fast, pil- shIp las sernol'S. (Paid advertise- :Alhson __ ...... 0 3 3 50.00 11 31 ,in Two Years 
"jng up a commanding lead bv half- ment:") , R. 'Hale __ .. :' 0 0 1 5 ' -0 ' '. 
'tilne,"the IicOre"belDlZ: 18 to'12.' The ':. '_ _ __ . . Koper 0 0 0 ......... 3 0 
T.nlre oity men hqweyer came-to' DI'd ~'ou know thnt 'the 'p-r se t .... hatt,e~t~;;:··-O -0 0 1, 0 ,The' 'sophomores Bpanked the l~' i , I ., - - .T' ~ , e n y np,perolaS8men'to the tune 'of·,39·to 
.tife in the second half and by a champions of",the mterclass teams ' lJmIli.,.n~ _.gCOrjn~,'8pul't brought th~ have not' lost a .single 'sch~uled 11,io the fmal and, championship ~8cOrl} :,Ul:L to' ?O, to .27 ' '; '[,he :' h0ll!1,l1 ,,toul'Ilallient 'Ram.e for'o ~wo years? game of Jthe ',interclaas bask&tball ~te~m'~fiQ}.te~ed -j;helr, ~efe~se ~t thiS' ,That's ,a; fine record; kliep it:up. Pirates Defeated tour~am~nt. 'The se~nd-year men ~omt" 'lind three iJaBKets::by' qray, ,..' ____ ,_ . had ',thmgs all, theIr own way " t' ." ,,,, d 'K' -II - >' ""L'" th UT'th Ii I t - d I ~.L·· f It- . 'Q - t t 'throughout" the' entl,l'e, game! This 1, en rb., an oe IeI' ClDcuell ~ ' .. 1 ' ve Il ter~en. an severa ,!,'. flY." It_ Imu '.' aln e was theil'~sixth consecutive Ivioto"'" ¥p;aVm~r L' 'I'd: lh'· ; 'f" . , , : '~h 10 eli\-hj~,school stars·for't~e ,nucleus ,. , ' lof the season ['he'oontest was odt. -~ ~ . Hntl-18 ~f e JS ... :ea.rn .. WI ... ~ of th18 year's tenQi8 ~team, t~he pros- --- standing for twp reason8:' Fleming iPorntb, ;':oomg;' fO,ilowed: 'clqsely by, ~ctB for' a sucoossful-season ,are ex:- ,Local "Men ,.' ,Hav,e ' . E. arly fin.ally , 60tnpleted a ',flool'-len-4-h 
. 'Gra.y with,' 8, ,Kdehler "with 7. am;! c~ingly rosy. - "''' 
'Girl.! ' Have You 
Seen ,~the New 
I BeUe-Sharmeer 
,·Hose 
Penhalurlck with 6. ' _ , ,___ Lead, ,But~Score Is drlbble'and IS/10k the ~II .alld Me-r McCan 'score<{'9 'Points w take the The baseball outlook is most Tied at Half Eaohran, manalled to drop In- ol1e of It's the newest thinlF in 
'jni tlnl bonors 'for' the--Junior collelle prbriiisiDg :' iYith ten" lettelmen' and ' • his j spectacula.r one-handed shots.' hosiery-there's a. leg ~, .. 
IfRen. . ,'., ,",.' :: !lBveral fi~t:cI8.s~:'new recruits, we --- "Chatterton'W88"~on,",inakinlt\14 weU,u'a:foot size for e.,.,.' 
If Tho: Iflrge!t .. Cl'oW~~ of ,the season',' ~houla have a re~l 'outfit ·this year " points' to take the scorinlt honol'll 'iodivuhi,aL r No lopping onr 
'compnsoo nwsUv of Whitworth stu- '.,'" - _'_"_'_ ,Yakima-junior' coBello defeated for, the ' sophomores. ! ' of nOse' at top, no stra.iniac ,)~.~nts., ,WI11l 011 ~l\nd for ~he gapIe." !J'hei-E! ,o'lightto', be Ii' good ,chan~ Whitworth' on February 22 at Yaki- "Macintyre and, Fariss ·were the f te h Id h 
for some, n-ew lettermen I'n tennl's' ma. in a. J!:am~ that was not decided best' scorers ·for the lOilers. 0 .gar rs to- 0 08e up. 
, t'l' th It' h f' I Coine in and l16e these ex-
t" ' h now that Bimson has become a un Ie" as mlDutes, t e Ina 
G 1:' r b'Ii 40 t' 34 ' , quisitely lovely hose DOW'. \ 1 O~f.q.ga1 C:r.~s".' ~_,ft _ ':a7,i:g~all and given'up his five-man s?T:e,s.~oiane ~en'litarted out ~ith • ·Three prices, $1, $1.35 ..... 
, T LOP .. f. W an early lead'as'usual,'but at'haJf- A1'& K, 'M" 'J"'RKETS $1.6.5. 
0;' aRe ~ ne~ 01,,,,,,", to I As thUt column is supposed to oon- time ~the, soore was tied' at 1 19 all. ~ A 
tn.in 'Bome intellectual material '·With four' 'minutes to go,' the )",~, 'A'D.'DCl'~ 
;Koetiler '.' and Gray Are let's apply the Law of Effect In th~ score was 33 to' 81 in,favor of Yaki- --Qu, ~lit'.'.F~.t Alway. ~ '~~.~~!;.i~!'~ 
matter of student turnout to our mao Ventris left the game' at this . 
Scoring Aces for ,first -game and ha.ve a. 'satisfactory time.' on personal -foul8,- and the 'j 
, Whitworth. crowd; for the'Law of Effect states Pirates' defenee weakaned,:allowin2: r-------------...:.-------------... 
, 
, > 
____ that satisfactory results tend to be the Junior·.College' to 'drop in three 
The Gonzaga Fr08h, manag;ed to repeated. (With apologies to Dr baskets in fast order. 
:eko"out a 'o'ne-point \vin -over the Hanlwick) , " ' The game was played in regular 
Pirates ID,thelr"l!lst"meeting of the California 'style, 26 fGul8 being In·FIR.T'AVENUE ->IIAIN .. 1. 
'Beason, ,by a_8core ,of 31 to 30 FJveryone should turn out for som'e called on ,both teams. ' ' -
1, Whitwonli'started out for revenlte_ sport this, sprjng. ;With this new' "Bobby m·av .. scored 12 points to ,W. Hav. I .. t'R ... v'" a NeW SupplY of~T"'" 'Qut-
and had Gopzaf,!a virtually helpless idea of the'indoor baseball league take soorinlt laurels fOI- Whitworth. 'p.......-..s, to '.t' .... l R ...... ' to saU ... tlonl 
,L.E,FTY HOAGLAN-D 
'dlirinJi:' 'tIie first half,' hoJdinll: them there is no excuse for anyone wh~ Penhalurick" with, two field Jl;oals 8 ' , \ 
to three field 'goals while'scormg 23 Wishes to get into sports' not to do and -five free thtows, followed with ~_....,.--.-'-I-E-qu-fpnMn __-t, __ _:_--,;.,.--_--; .. A-IJ:...-T-II'I-III-.. .:..,.A_Il_'CI __ ._7' .... _ ..... 
points, for themselves' The FfoRh' 130: Let's see' a bill; 'tournout and 9 poi~t~., ....., " , ________________ ... '.:' .... .;._..;. ___ ---.. 
wam came back in the second haV mak~ tbe league 'a success.' , ' ~ .. ,., --,--------1 wi~h Wood i~ their eyes and :;iJll-" i ~ 
M&li!itely_ B'ta"-Aed'io'\vhittleldown "Now'that sprini 'football.'is undei ,~"B."C. 
the leag" , Overeilf1;~rbe"~'on the part Jr.~y, a coUple of, these campust~ 
bf tlhi"Pirat'ell"iii the \hlst~ few' min- sheiks wlIl h!J.Ve to' get ,in their ':, "CHlLI' :PARLOR 
uteH caused lthem to "mako several home ;work a little earJier. J _ .' 
foulJ! whICh''the' fitB~'-vear men took .,,: ," .' ~ , --, -, i a 'treat ,~< jidvantage of and ·sank. ' Tbe 'Women'8 bBllketbaV team won 
:: With'· qnly a minute ,to 'lto,' Whitt b'q'tb .·games tha,t "th!ty -.played 'this at redue:.a' prieM 
,",ortli'T.as leadiril( '30 'to 'OO,l'when year,'·thiis 'IindiiJ~' 'their season' .w#h T' l~ -
,Phelps Portrait'Srtudi'o 
SINOE 1893 
,. 
, f BraB8l of GonlliaJta, :sUpped"'in a a 'J)erfect' recOhI.· They''Ought to' be aIDa es _~:J.:goe ~hOr,t'.~e;.~~aq oue.o.f-~U'ii4)'Pla)' ltiyerD.a big _hand, coosideJiDg',the Chil' , ~D~ ided"l.e' . e fo-r GOll~. fliCfii!i&t'tb,e <&aa;to·.wo'tk~bardJ_.I ,1 •••••• : •. _1.200 .. 'f ~ ·~h!'.' i.::.:.,..~~' r .. ~rn •. ~.:«lc· .. t"'G· .' 'iI.' .J.J:~I r f. Y. ,,'..... "_. ,~ '~ , 1 - , r !.' .~~ . er ,,!,~. ,L,'1i'~~,," anI! ray£,' ~ •• ,~!>, or l1l8rWl~e ~!.~ ~~~,. ·r ...... ·' ..... , ' "', J ' b -e~l e III!nPlIUl ----, or ,r _", fl W ,~: ,:"- -1L(.Bi-'"'-id.-t ........... • "lll"'~, ,.,"""''1" .... , •. v .... _'-:.., ' ' ,.........1- r I,;J~ 
,OFFICrAL IPHOrrOGIDt'PH,ERS 
, FdR-·,Vh!IfllWoRTH 'GOLLEGE , '\ 
- t;:Ortb: . T&:YI~~l;.nt.b';'7'.zr.eeD ,ll:~t-.jl~I"fcJII·l.&lIj tfaHl" S8i'yUiJ \~ :-__ ....... ~.n, . J-n I .. , ... --7lII , u·.... 'A..-_ ,"---,~ ~ ... -
. ,~, diIIb with 12 poilltli. all at tbe GREBN DI:&BYr, ..... -------~; --,iJ-----------'-----------. 
, 
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QUEEN CHARLOTTE I ~~l~WO:~:;:~ts S~~~~:U_ 
TO REIGN MAY 41 sQ.n with. a Jlon-<lecision contc:lt 
'NEW OFFICERS 
ARE INSTALLED 
Populal' Senior Girl 
Rule Traditional 
Festivities 
with 1..0\\ Iston Normal 011 MUlCh 
30 WhItworth took the affirmativLl 
to ~ide of the question, "Resolvetl, 
'I'hat the POWCI b of the presIdent of 
Ihe Umlet! States bl) substantially 
inclOllsed ah II settled pollc) " 
Keith Murray Elected 
President of 
Philip Walhorn and Graham Pottel' GAY PROGRAM PLANNED were the s.pokesmen fol' WhitwOIth. BIG 
A.S. W. C. 
--YEAR EXPECTED 
Mary Borden Cratn 
Eleanor Goeke are 
'.rho de bll te team tillS yeal '''l& 
and coached by Professor L. K Bower-
sox j Mel FarIss was captain. 
Attendants j. 
Queen Charlotte Slater will .reign lr,ANY SENIORS 
Executive Board Composed 
of Three Women and 
Two Men. 
over her loyal subjects,' the students SEEK DIPLOMAS '1'ho newly elected offlcen, of the 
of ,Vhitworth college, on the I\cfter- student body were inbtalhxl by De~n 
noon of May 4. Charlotte was Hardwick lU assl'mbly, WednoS(lily, 
chosen as May Queen in, a vmy Investiture to Start May 11; April 11. Tho offIcers aro as fol-
c10BO race at the student body elee- Commencement to lows' 
tion held April 6 be June 1. President, Keith Murray i vice-
Charlotte has been a student at Jnesident, Paul Koper; secretary, 
Whitworth for all four years of her Murdock Hale; executive board, 
college COUlS" and has had 'l VllIy Nearing the diose of the college Dan FleminJ;!;, Christine McDona-ld, 
active part in htudent body affairs. vear, we think of commencement. NEW STU· DENT BODY OFFICERS Bill Rasco, Florence McEachran, 
She i& pr"!o'ident of tht> WOOlon's TIus yoar there are nineteen lU the and Jo Schrap. 
Athletic 88soClation, and has been senior clasb who receive their degrees The members of this new group 
an important member of the basket- in June. This is ,tbe largest class W A A CHANGES I RESERVE MAY 15 are well qua-lified for their respoDlJi-
ball team. Last year she won a in the history of the college. The bJlities. Just 8S each retiring offi-
sweater for partICipatIOn in ath- . with their ma-jors and de- • ' • .. In the cold, gray dawn of the cer did his be"t to promote tho l~tics, e.nd this spring, sbe will groos, are: Estella Baldwin, B. A., CONSTITUTION' f 1'u !>day May 15 the welfare of Whitworth, so the in-
receive a blanket award. She has Equcation and Christian Educa-tion; Whi~~!th student boo:y .will ' arhe coming group will work hard for an 
also been a member of. the choruB, Ray poynton, B. 8., Chemistry; early to partake of a dehclOus break- even more 8UC008Sful year. 
and lasfi· yea-r satlg' johe lead in Leama.e Ca-ntrell, B. A.! Business fast"",f charred steak: that is the Keith Murray, the prosident, has 
the operetta, ~Idl .. _ DoWn tho Sky. IAdDiJiniistlrat,ion an~ Economica; Olive Woman Must Earn Twenty- morolUg "et for the annual beefstee.k outstanding qua-lifica-tions for his 
, . , Clarke, B.-A., English: liary Bord- Five Points for breakfast, position. H~, is .president of the 
en Crain, B A., History; David So get your alarm clocks mto junior class, is a- good debater, and 
Glenn, B. A., Classical Languages; Membership working order, mark off Ma-y 15 on mamtams a· very high seholastic 
Eleanor Goeke, B. A, Home Eco- your social calendar, get a fqw good average. Paul Koper, the vICe-
nomics; Les.ter Hussey, ,B. S., A new constitution and pomt sytl, mghts' sleep, a'nd we'll be seeing you prosident, is a letterman and is also 
Mathematics; Marion R.' Jenkins, tern have been .adopted . by tqe bright and early at the beefsteak interested in deba.ting. The secre-
A., English; Marg;aret Johnso,n" ~'" A. A .. The constitutIOn w~ll go breakfa~t! tary, Murdock Hale, is president of 
A., ,English; Rutham Jones mto effect Just before the electIOn )JI the Volunteer Fellowship. , 
A English and Speech; Adeline May. The point system will not be THREE YEAR MEN The retiring officers are. Pres i-
Keyser, B S., Home Economics; EI- In effect'unti! the begmning of the - dent, ,Vard }'ancher; vice-president, 
win Larson, B. A., Social Science; fall term. GET SWEATERS Tommy Velltri~ l secretary, Adeline 
Albert Rasmussen, B. A., English; In the pabt, every Whitworth Keyser, execuhve board, Mary Bor-
Elsie B. A.; ~nglish; Elsie woma,n student haa been auto- den Cram, 'Oharles Benson, 'Keith 
B A., Engiish;'Charlotte matically a member of the W. A A. • --- d MIlrray, Dan FI~~inJ;!;, and Olive 
Shiter, A., Ho~e Economics;' Now, '~ach .woman must ha"e Ventns, Fancher, an Clarke. . 
Mrs. Mildred DOwns, StepheIlS, tw~nty-flVe pqlDta to become a ~I{m- Vicker' Receive ' These officer!. have worked han! 
B. 'A., English, Daniel Ta.'ylor, ~. A., bel', and must attend meetmgs Honor and ha.ve to tbeir credit a satisfae-
English. ' . " regularly to remam a member. ' " tory year.' The new officials' are 
Inrestiture starts,the third week . Formerly the qrganization had no An innovation in the ,presentation ready. to shoulder their reaponsibil-' 
before commencement. On the three need of a vice-presidenf. Now that of athletio awards for men was in- ities and do what they can to make 
Fridays • preceding , commencement, the point system has been changed, augurated April 11, when the A. S. Whitworth grow'in every, wa-y. 
the scniors' wear 'their caPB and a,' vice-president is to bo chosen to W. C. awarded sweaters. to; threo 
gowns to' aBsembly, where an ap- take charge of the system. , 'outstanding athletes. TillS IS the 
propriate service for the -occasion IS As all sports will be intermural, first tiQIe in the history of the col-
held. Tb,is yea-r investiture starts it is hoped that more women will le;"e that such hpnors have been ae-
May 11, and commencement is held participate than formerly. There co";ded.' . 
JuIie 1: will 1H! a "head" for, every sport. :Tommy 'Ventris was ~pven a 
( 
Green Derby Fades 
Into 1934 History 
Under eaoh sport head will be a s1f43'ater for competitIOn in football 
Charlott@haschosElnforherat-300'A'TTENDCONCERT'and, bnnke1ball, 'l'n which. he has 16 d ts M B d Cd (Continued on Palle ¥our.) .. - 1; -n en ary or en ram an , ___ consistently starred for three years. Program of, "W" Club 
. and Pirettes', is, 
Eleanor Goeke. PI'OII'IIII .s Well, Received by S '. S f' II Ward Fa-ncher, one of the mainstays 
A gay program is being planned , APPf'lIGiatlve A, ........... efllOr~ ~ccess a Y of the tea-mfl In baaeball' and foot-
for May Day. A 'pageant is'in ball carried off the second sweat-
Successf!ll 
preparation, and music will be fur- . , " , El-.Je Jun,·or Class ' , tata d' The 1934 Gr1l!!D Derby is historyl nished by the college orchestra and A.i?out ~ a.~teDded the a.D;~Ul11 lUI er .. H~ley Vicker, Von QU n I.ng "The 'lIhoutiD4t and the. tumult 
solol·s·A. mLe ..... a-l·n event of th~ Whl,tworth spnn.17 concert, glven lineman in football, was the thnu, . k 
..... 'LU '" u ~ • te The die" " and we fondly look bae upon' 
afternoon 'will be t1;te maypole ~:fance T~ursday, Ma~ .?tJ, ~t the West- Traditional Sneak \ Held lOan to receive a swea r. a suoceAsful Green Derby program,-
and the coronation of the Queen: mma~r, Co'tlgregat~onal church. The at Low'er' Twin sweaters were :of the . bla<:k coat , ~ 
, , ' .. ' • program was sponsored by the West- style, wi~h three ,red ptnpes on the in fact, one of the most liy-ely enter-
, , " minster Daughters, an or~ization 4¥:e slee~'e They were prt'&On~ by t1iinmonts tha-t Whitwortli has ever, Sevent' een· MaLe" of the women of the churCh: 'In' the cold, I d,'nl dawn of A' 'L Chailea. ':senson, acting under Iltaged.' ' . K prl . hAS W C h' h I For the information of thOBe who ' " , .. ', R' '.The orchestra, ,chorus, band, and four iL they dl'd' I· L •• 'tlie 86' nlOra authority of t e . . . ., W IC ul . ttend tho T H' 0,' II" ton ~ ... ad tho nd nt ·to unfortunately co d-n'ot a. ,111 erm ' 0110 0 string ensemble' were presented by Bneaked. The venera.ble custom o~ recently m e 18 a.rne Ole 'De b f II ed til 
, , '" . thinJiuSlO' dep'artme'Dt of 'tile' coll-e, ~ the by-laws: "8we&terfl' shall be yea.r's Green r y 0 Ow' e 
.,. ..... slippin",'awa-y fioni 8u spiClOUS ;uuio. rlJ I h L_ ''''oop how" style 'TiDbl~s and 
Keith .:MurraY Tops>Li~t 
Third Consecutive 
Time. 
under' the direction of George 0." '1'. presented to al lOen w 0 lUlve w:on .• l .,'/1 "" , ~ ~ for Poina.r and Kellneth OsbOrrie. wAaa upthheld ~~ ~et ctlha8fi . _?f~; '84· ~~ -least three lettorR In OM maJor chairs oqcupied the audltoriwn lioor. , ~ay. ey s~, Jfi 0 ,e flsmg sun, t" ' a-nd the ,bI\Jconies," and ~n en,. 
Several aP.6cial' numbers, we~ lsavinl!; Whitworth cOlle!!:e shrQuded s~r .. , . thuSil\stic audience" occupied these' f~a.tured: Jack Bevan in a. saxe-"I d Wh t 'h ' . . 
Phone !IOlo, the men,'8 hun.rte, t, ·Neal 1D HI enpe. an 'f ,I Wl?~ "Jun~ors OPEN DORM, IS SUCCESS chail'H. :! \ , " I ,': ' 
. 'i nd shrol\~ed. III sleep " ,. .' , . .: . "The program on tbp stage,. wlth 
Koith Murray agllin topped the Neuman in Il trumpet, soio,' a 'After ilepartu~~ of }he 8~D1l?rs r" " ,-, --, , .' . of Mr, .*Ibert Arend Bs'm&!jter of eel'&-' 
honor roll for the third cOllseeu~ive Mrs> Ina Wnght ~erbst' In vocal for Lower Twin lake, bhe 'JuplOr public , ... nl"':"'H 1~~ , monies" ran a. smooth 'courlle; but 
tIme this year lIe 18 earrying 19 numbers. ." " . clan baqded together for an indigna- , 8a ar a. back:!ltal/:e--l I 
hourA I1ml made fifty grade poinrn, The, dra?"atlC department, under tion mooting. Soon. they Riarted in Balian! hall's' "open houso/' And right pore we take timo out 
The indIvidual grade point avor- the dIrectIOn, of ;FrofeBlIOr V(. Ed' pursuit Except for tho faot that winch was held on ,March 23, W1\.1I a to congratl,llate Davi~ for the 'ef-
age was Y4.i, Tho seventeen who ¢~a~e! PKenf:e<i Ev~IYbelrwt eU~ they started on the wrong road, succe8S from every point of vie~. fioient manner in which he directed 
made honof/; this time are Keith IrglD~Q. un. m ,I\. nuql r 0 I' - eyorything was el'citmg. They Before the public wa.s invited into this 'year's productIOn. To nm 
)luhIlY" Pfl1l1 Gqstafsoll, Carol mgs. " rolled into Lhe gro~nd9 at I..oon I,al~(' their' roollls, tho men Htar;ed a Davis Ilnd Florence Moo~o especially, 
Smith, Anlle Kamm. Estella Bald.- d T Ik' A P expectlllg to surpl'l~e the callny sen- ~nappy prop;1R1ll in tho gymnasJlIIJl'- and to nil the otherll who pur-
win, Ohyo CI~l'ke,: Mary ~aker, A am~ '. a II t oetry iOls." Nothing rObombJing WhIt-I a program' cOllsisting of. numher5 h:Y tieip!llecl in tho Qreen Dorhy, m,!ch 
Elc!lllOJ' Goeko, Lester Hussoy, EI~w SectIon of Conferenc~ wort,h ~gradllaiJJJg olass wal> appal- ii.~pezo artJl~ts. vaudovlllo dancor:;, crecllu IS duo for a pleasant evening 
Rhoades, Nowton Brllnton, Christine '---' ont Someone. suggebted Deor lalli). hypnotl~is, instrumcniahlits, and of mil Ih lind molody. Thore was 
McDollald, ]~lennOl Henderson, ~frd ProfeShor 'V. E Adams, addressed I 'Vhy not? I'lko bloodhouud~ '011 fl.1 minstrols nnd other smgers. ' a ntrlcty of fentllro~ on thp prqgram. 
Mildred .Ste,pheIIH" Nenl Nlluman. tho. pooty section of the Nor~hwest lIew scent, the jUllIorl> dashed!,to TIut tho goneral pub~ic iq trying ~o Novolties wero i.n abundanco" flOlIl 
Hell'll 'Yllson, alld Dorothy Reed. ' 'Vnlel's' Conferenco at IJowls und Deer luku 'fhe IRke beamod sorollf'-I fmd out how the men ll;eL mto thClr j UJO clever marlOnetto act 1,0 the Cla~s honors, based 011 {lvorage I Clark IIlgh School, April 5. Iy JIl'the sun-'--bnt the Juniors flnw, e)ObOtS. H Roemed as thoJlflth 110110 Roman laddor !lci. , . gr.u]o lJoinb are' ' nlS to,plC was "Muso, Pegasus and 110 beauty (and lIO 8eniors) on tlmt I of tho cIOl>{lt doorH df DllliaHI. hall Fllnfarefi and intermission num-
Seniol s ..... ............ .. ....... 17 J COlllpn.ny-Limited: Unfair I" April day! ',I "sport" knobs; ut 10llst thcy dl(~ n' i I bors wero intOl-prote.d' in commenll-Sophomor~s ...... :.'. ........... 15 ,.purinp; Ihe sarno week ProfossDI'j l'IIoanwlulo .tho seniors were revel-, on tho nip;ht of March 23, ~t IS n' ahlo fnhhion by an orchcsirn, under ' 
JUJIIOrB ......................... B.3 Adams wa;> alHo, JlUSY witJI Ius dUiWlll ing in tho, f/lct 'that tradition had I good thing tbat open houso Iii ~IOJrl tho direction of Roy IrOwoli , ~nd,. 
]'roshmell ...................... 12 as prosirlelli of tho SpelJ{Jh. and been upheld. 'l'bo SOllior Sltca!{, for one nip;ht only, for there might.. Ooorp;o McDowelf. ' :' . 
. Tho !}u,ostioJl of. why tho houor DraJll~ .sect.ion of tho Inla~d EmP!fO plaus had, beon '. lluocossf\11. ,'1']1(' 'otherwise bo gr~a.t dangor, of. IIPpn-'r A Jlro~~ of approx;imntoly forty" 
roil is Bo Slnall Illlght be nnBwerl){1 F.,dllcatlOn Confer~nce. HIS dutJOs I weather, too, ·was [l. "SUCCjlBS. ' Til tancoUIl combustIon. dollarB lwas mad() tl1I8 yeqr; on th~ 
by t.ho fact' tlmL we havo had a cOllsisted of illtr'orh~c,ing tJw apoak-,Ifact, eyerytHing about' t.h~ , 8nea~ . But bo-that lUI iL may, overybody project. 
VlJry early 8prin~, !lnd spring hl- ers to ~ako part I,D. ,tho throo-day I was a. Sllc~9f1-.;-ror the sODlors.1 '. who turned out for open do;m 115-1 We wish to thank all thoso who 
ways ROOIJIII to havo its particular program and of choosuig persons to AmI tIle Juntors? Well-need we Ilort..q that he spent o.n enJoyable dovoted time and mlent to Illtlke 
effcotR. presida on oortain da.Ys, ,mentipu. t,lIl.t? . evening, thit! Green Derby 1\ disLinot 8\1CCCR3, 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
HEDRICK FINDS HAT IITM Vacuum' Cleane~ 
Echoes and Prof~ RI9OV." 8rlM'~ HNdlear I '. b Otto Tell I 
E . ' with the History. § Y " § ncores .. -. . _,I I 
. The lost has at IOl>t. been f~uuu" Wha~ ho, what ho, pah.ie-walsi6l>, 
. 'l'hc-'Vhitworth male quartet, Last fall the Whitwortilla.n ~ubh81!ed I that dangelDus I>noorllr anu man of 
under the direction of Kenneth Os- a :story abont Dr. Hedrick s 10slJlg mYl>tery, Otto Tel!, IS b~ck al~long 
b ade a tour of the Wanat- IlIE old brown bat. Everyone who, YOIt-with mOle choice stories t<l tickle cb!~e~alley with Mr. Dallor, start- has not already hoard the glad news ~'our fancy. 
ing Thursday, April 12, and leturll- wllI.be happy ~o k~ow tbat !h:J __ _ 
iog to'Wh!twwth on Monday, April Pro:hoUS article IS agam on the h II Otto hails gllldly the newest ro-
16. 'rhoY visited nume.rous Bchools,o y ~,~:n:JI heard'" stories about.' monce of the campus, Kopsland. and 
throughout,· the vaHey, glvmg several I ahseOnt-minded college professo.rb'j Koehler. It b~ems to be an Ideal 
concerts. __ ' I Well it seemb that Dr. HedrJOk mlltrh, but stili our latest confiden~ 
. , . .' I went' calling on one of his neighbors tinl report from the. battJo~elli sta~ 
Under Mr. Pomar s rill ['(ilOll, the Ll" ht dll last fall' when he that the frosh preSident IS makmg 
Whitworth, string ,quartet .pla~d ~~~in ~~id 'tllI; neighbor ~ vibit this very HUie actual progress. Progress 
for .th~ Inland F.mp'lre EJucatlon s- spling he found the headgear is harder to make than it lISed to be, IlOCla~101l on April 4. Kathleen hero 'he had left it. Mike; harder t.han it used to be I 
Gerkmg WIIS featurP.o 1Jl beyeral cello w PellHHlS he wdl nO\~ llave to t~c ___.' 
solos the hat on with a strmg lJllde~ hiS I' . Our blggm,t yarn of. the, ",eek II. 
b chin; bllt at lillY rllte we all relol~e dlfft}rellt from the. o~lllarj', every-
April 4 wa~ a full day for t e with him becausc lie agam hilS m day run of scandal picked lip by the 
IIlwle (jllllrtet, fori ill the ~torning hlb posse;8ion the hat With a histOl;l.' " Vacuum Cleaner t ley sang severa num rs a tho It would be dlf-
Silver Grill of the Spokane, hotel • oS) ferent, because It 
and III the evemng. sang agam at r,,'" " i" , rence (Rough. III ho!,or of the S.choolmasters . dub, So,nhs and J UDlor3, I ~ '- concern!> Flo-
the Knox PresbyterIlln church. Have II Pleasant' Day a 11 d -·R e a d y ) 
============================ Mr. Obborne was orgamst at the I ,Moore the irl 
Cathedral of 8L ~ohn the Evangel- __ . takes' ller !en 
ist ~or tlnee servlCcs on Eas!er Sun· Little Birds See Cowslip with a grain of 
LET'S ALL PULL TOGETHER day. I Bells Nodding in salt~-m a y b e a 
We]) we've all gone to the polls and cast our votes.' The WhItworth, string t:rlO, COIll' Breezes. I :a~f.l.e 'dash of 
, posed of Kathleen Gerkmg, Roy 
The election is over, and we've emerged with eight new \'I,OWell, and~ Genevieve 'VllsOII, 'm' e'aVne tod.JJ'ndsllalt"~ h S k \ r II W "Oh, who would' ~eep a Iitt1~ bi~d student body officers who are going to direct our affair played for t 0 'po ane a ey om- r 'd . you Floreni)e, 
. , len's club at Greenacres grade school I cOlJ n~e~,. 1, dd' b' 
for the con'ling yeaI'. on WedlleMlay, March 28. W~,en ~OW!,!lp f,~lls are no ,lOg u t, weIll s t 
" ' , ' ',,,. In toe wind. _ beard the, bIg I>tory about you and 
Perhaps never in the histOl'y of the college has such "HELLO" .TRADITION IS -WIlJi.am'~wles'~aid i~.He didn'~ AI Llienow and the gravcyanl. . 
. ,,1, '. . , ' CUSSION nced t<l for the sophomor~s whQ ~n Opp,~~'.lm~y ~Or ~ch!~~en)eht been offered:. A new ' UNDER DIS' sneaked on AprilJ dil1n't nee,d And.say, have you heard the lat-
spirit has been created at Whitworth in the last month, ,. 'St d Is G' • Ideas on the advice to r:mak!l t~emI go, tod--' about the one-:mafJ ar'my, Paul , ~ •• 1· ,'.,', "', d!' Several u en IV coulltr:}'. nquiring, ,Iear~e, ' ? It appears that on 'his ~_ 
and the a4n'llmstr~tlon and th~, stud~nt po, y are .co~n~ SUb;ect. 'it was 'not t;h~ Co~'Bljp, ;oo!I.~ trill to Oimik:Koper kept the 
clOser', together' and are 'understanding each' other better. Th'e idea of a. "hello" trft~ition to dr!!w th~m the~,: ~hey baw but_ mail>; bot with letters tQ Janie, al· 
P bI ' ' '., 1{ d t' t' .,.,. They dId, however, see and. though he was go~e only three days, l'£? , je~~ are bemg 'YOI' ~, ou m co-opera: IOn., create <i friendlier relationshIp bevera~ w'oOd ficks" a ,; c09pl~' of What a flock, ,f)f .,!oofties.! Betwoon 
T' h d' f" h' h 'd h t . t among the students of Whitworth goats and a handful of lUnior/,. Woodward;. who receives two letters o ~ .e 01 of Icel's~ W 9 ,ave .one m~~ '. 0 cre~ e c~lIeg~ was ,recel}t1y brought up. . Th~r~ were, a '~reat !Iia~y, f1a~ a day, and':6'o'per, who writes, that' 
this feehng and' have had to' leave Just as It IS gettmg S!nce ,tliat hm: It has. bee.n. un~e~_ hr.e,s ~n Deer Park,.a» the.flr~t s.opha-;, many.on a ·t'vQ-d~y t.rip,~ther(dl> no 
" " "," - ;. " 'd' .' Ad' tli t' dlseu~slOn, ,and, 80 an mqUlnng re, Illore car rolled mto. town. The place for a red~bloOded man in Bal ?n~er, :way. much, ~re Jt IS due. n now we say ,a porter went forl:h to BOO what people Juniors made', the. first SC?fe; th~ laid'llall' . 
It'S Up to.the members'of.the student body to pull to~eth,er thought,abou~ It, . ked sO.{lhomores, retahated, ,w}!~ t,:"o, ' __ 
, .' . .. " .,' I, ' ~~.. ; " , : . th When' Na~me, Flsber w~s Ilb lowering: 'tires and a I!lIssmg dll'>: 
as ~ gr9,~p, so that ,these new, ,Ql.;1'lce~ :1~l~y, ~arpy ,on, '. ~ fo~ hef, 'opimon-on. the sll~lect, she; thblt~r.,· ,Speaking about red-blooded men, 
work that has,been, started. bahld'id bIt s a t:'cedery b~ood Iyd~!~~,nd The bigblight,;of the, !lay ,was tbe we offer as our candidate" George 
, ., " ., " . , b ou. e prac.I. .Y, ~~~r . ld dexterity with' which) one group' of who ooasts',;proudlv that 
With ,prosp.ects of a student body in the fall larger, ~ISS Land~berg Sl;lId· .. Gf~~t ~ - sophomores -'iswiP.ed" the " bas stee~'clear of woinen during' 
, • or ; -,' ." •• ' , • er, people WIth, a good-morDmg or ,-,-.;,. d' 'his threfl ';years: of colleg~. Howl 
than thIS yea~'s, the mc?m~ng,o:.ff.\c.ers paye a~;o~portlJ,mty some sucb fo.rrl1~l ~~etingi .~he ~~~~~e~hem~~iih~ut:b'e,; about that time we saw;you on ths 
to, do' som~thmg ,l'eally,( ~ortli whIle for WhItworth. So, i~;~~fr?~::I~I~~~ th~ hgh~r, all'~e~lbY- tlieir! furi~s" vic.~iJ.~_ ;davenport lfit~',l\.f8ri~':~ill chiseler? 
~~'J\g,tJe~'N pU,t ~h',at ov~M9.r~ed word "co-:operation' into! ElSIe ;Ril.t"l~b.' one' of~the ,BeDiors~ tbe other, soph?moresj. the t'OWlJ 
effect aria" keep··u,p -the' new' Whitwpnh ~pjrit:, ~aid, 'II t:,hinadk .tt!,e ,idea:la
l 
good
h 
II o~et' 6whh~llcsh; °trtl:!~~i~t~~Fn'~'leBd ~:. W~ich brings us t<l. the mea~de.r!:{ 
, ", 'I •• , a fheJlo" tr I IOn" wl ep. 0 - "M, "., 'u"'!''M/'' iD,~._of the',.o~iginal' big,s~ot, Bill 
, ' " '~" " " ",' .' '} " <' bring,baCk the days wb~n eVtll'Y!"ne tjcular jutij~rl',c;aidr'\,Q.noad"lts,.eJld' !l?l.lVIS, _,We 'were afraid that Davis 
, at Whitworth knew everyone, else." occupan~s ,m~',!! e; r Ii! l!!.~ could not'remain true to his one ahd 
HOW ABOUT ~N A W S'? ' Let's have'the'tho1Jght"of One 'of pastuJ:O!l, e!lg~f b,dL~atir't'G·"t.~~ 'on)Y:,and sure,enough we hear that 
k ", .' r- . . ,:! the men"'students. "Jaek ,Bev.an cie!lDer spor~ ~ .)Lse,~ : 111 " r!lm,~ Pf1Ias'~~n philandering with o~uil,of 
, 'B~~aU8e'of'tl1e fact,~ll.l~t WhitWOl;~h is .g:rowin~ ,and liked the idea.: ·He'sa.id- tha.t not POlI,lt. ,-, ',' " " ~he dor~l~ory .red·he~d~ Who,wru> 
t' lJ th' ~ .. '" '", '''',tli; If -, ."'. t' It 'ir" U'_" thJ' t·~, speaking t~'a. fellow· student' just 00.' "'No doubt, a"few lowe'i-"chissmen (J~t.,~~y,,1 Schll~we WIth last~igJlt, ~p ,~, "J \~ 1;on~~~ ll~. , e co ege are m. er~s e, In a ~ I~~, cau~. you haven't been '~ntrOduoed ~hat d.ay wO.l:!ld have. prefemkJ'!Je:: ?avls? 
the w~ W. ~. _has adopted a new constJtutlO~, by-)avys, I!lnd to Itlm 'is allUwto~i' ' ., mg "h~tle buds cDnflp!!d" W bem~ --
point system. Beginning nextiyear 'on'llr womew whp 'have ~ Dr Whitaker said-: "It giv4!s a,- big.; citYIHrolks 'JoH:el:J, to· tramp ! 'ft,'s ti,me ,to deVQt~ a little sp~oo, tq 
eamed .'tWenty-five ,poil}ts in, sohI'M: sp'o~ . WiU' B~' ~ligil;»'i;; more il)f~r~~. ~d a.Jiie~~JJi~r spi.Jjt thr?llgh mud, seekillg .. means to pull tb!!sEj prize seelt. 
formtHnbership.-, ~ , ":" ", ," jpn·<th!'li~a~6.;'.n:~S,jl'f~itlO~,tb~Jrq~r:Q~~'9ftbetl1ur~" ,ers;of,thewide, :l"'~" " " " , ' ' at t.heUJlJVet~ltY:,th~t.I at~,n~'l~:" been tol.~;,t~at"~11 0p,e~; 8paces:,~ 
Before" this,. an the women, in ,~he coneg~ hay~" ~e~ ,. ... ,'-..Iii k~~ "I r'b '~~~ beheves that- H~ey- ' ViojrerJ 
longed to the W. A; A..; now there'wd),be no.brgamzabon - V1~'~ C~~~ ~ ."« .,,~ in\o'the' ,Mary Bo~ .. 
touWHic}jr; al,lrt~~~ women: J;>'el~ng. ; " ,< • ~atholo&Y CI-;;-'Makes Field of' 6~t8 ~r:~:t::Ma!~ ) ,[, ,I""T II, '/' 'j!,:. 1_'''''' I' " I . t . Meetl I' -Uk'" - '" 
, " '~~~~ )~~di~gIC,o~~~ge~"h.a-re,.~n,o,r~f1':{lj~~?on HOJ;n~os~!1"l Trip .~ ,.: ~ I : ."e f<llb~%' ~f:"tH~·\'~~~9~1~,~~'d.' '}yorq,~n s~~~~~~ ,,:.~n~' I~,~!!ee~~)~tli,~.:,~~,: The c~alos in Soc~1ll Pathology,' ac- !I:,Jij.t!~~9ufM P,Itt 
mIght 'be a good plan for. WliIiiworl)j fO~gt-art sueb'la gr.9,UP- companIed by Professor, 1!.I!fl,song, JDf,t.De4wOOOi'so jn1~hedaU., .. I" "",' " : ",,-:' ,'r ''': "'." "'>-'-;'·L~~~~~~I,tl·ol-;¥Aeqf!~I,IF~~,>!edt·,lf!!.,~ that.Bll~'\won't 
, il ,nr,l1bt·~dbjy()U \th'ihk'ab'out"it~? .' ' ' ,,': ~Y'l~f~"uYlli'''' ~r~~t&t~pa"'lGd} iQ~oOme in 
;1 "Y"""t;r'h_+-:: -({l.~( I\!- 111 -=';.lIr- 'HI !jjll~ ~~~~u~'i'l,e-]n~v:. .• 1~!l .. 1!! .,1~~{ at aU at 6 
, 'aft~tbOOD:j "-_. " , . leJ' C 10 c k" ,My" 
, iAooamp&liied"by' 'Dr: BfuWD"(p]jy~, . ·imr,"','.IOV·"A. ,'.'I-n·' :.' 
': j '·1, '..... , , , . ~ician in' chi ' , , the'8ttid~"tIi~Vl8it:f .,,, ", ~ 
roEEP '€AM!PUS CLEAN ~-'tlieiHlfferer.:r "'aMs' bftue CUsWl' rottage, ,wlthl'Bonlen r66m,·thrown 
. {t'l ~ .' diuI1Sbliool;! t Att that time JriaDyl~ of 'Hl. ~~()()PS r ' 
, ~~~ ,~o~,.p'r~~,d ,of'ouj,'foveIY 'cain~us.?, the p~tiell~, were '~.~r;:' i!.n: .~f~jl: -.1-- , , 
W e1alJlal"e·:,the cam:r>mt"is one' of, the things ,we Whit- n~'febes~''on !h'e ~a.w;n!; 'TJlIl>,~~~_ A"i;; ollr'closiiJg',morffl • ~"e ,will' djs-, 
.L...... 'If 11 the-class an' CjxOOllent' opportnihty til I IOrs cours& fl' bltt aWut thit 'b1olklti meD~' 
worthiatts lh-i'g'!'moJit" aWrllili.u At this time of year it is stool' Ore' various-'ti}Je8. "TliiH':t~irl ace, !JlrUdy Trew, I That! muJiIt(ha'Ve p~p:t~~m~l\!?'¥ l'~ep,.~~ifll~!~' JJut h~ve..<y,()ul not~ced' how' ma~y I~ ~Mliired ~ _P!'-rt' ~f the' WOtl;t ',i~ B~ndj', Seek.,), OPenr Space. ,'" '. bee" quiM a ride 
paperS hav.e be'en"tiilowll around', on the . grounds ? It's ~I~I Pathol!?!O'. I ""'~ ",r'",! u;" ',.. ,', ,,-u ,'. ' Trudj'.tOl>k with 
4. • b dl ' t~: ,'.' JlhLI J.:.".) .... --, b'·lt 1: O. W.,Young, former county com· " .' : ," , . ' "qalkini!l ,t,lie' p,-af 
nov 'so : a ··on lie:, gree~, o~' lleflr ' ~ ~ .. ~~I ~m~rI~;;,. U'''II~~ missioner, reCe~~ly 8po~~ .. :f~' ,t!1e' .The blal1n~ of band musIC mmgl~ of the 'soph-;=. 
'fiJ\1 tpe WOO~s" 'a 'h~tle:,r..al,'th,~r" many papers ~re s~atteJ;eg students of SocIal Pathblog,.v reianJ- Wlt~ the. Chl'P.l-'lK Df .sqUlr.~J8 a~d omore Ilnea'k . abhrlt~ , TI\~~e, isn't' ~nyon~ delegated, to ke~p the woods jng: the" 'institutions' 'in - Spokah~ varIOlls. ,Qther. !,oun~s1,o,f 'w~ld" }lfe '6Wl}.8 J1~r~ 
clean;· so' there Hie unsightly papers stay: " county. wh\ctt care ~r·.the ~ef~ctive, Tuesd,aY1 Apl'IIIO, wHen .~fr: .P.omar r!!d r ~fay.&a 
" " the aged. and the ijeilnql1ents. On l.elet'lted. the great outdoors as a was expo~ure, 
, 'Wouldn't it be a good idea for all of us to be a, little April' 18,' Miss Breese,' fmm- the ~ore sUlta~le pl~ce: than the recep· or just plain. 
' f 1 d 'd' t? Th' n e'f) b' Dr t jU\'emle oourt in SpokaTle, t'alked tlOn' rOOM, In whICh to rehear'.ie the . Calkin!>; but 
k
more
' ~arhet u. Rbn CC?J1S1. rieb} a, e
t 
• e., w e a e 0 to the olass about her work band.' <,anyhow, things' 
eep ll~ on l'nggl~lgc" ,~u our campu~. . Alth'ough !'ollle difficulty' Rro~e'in' haven't been 
, • \\ , .' I " " , I Visit, Johnny H.,drick- re~ard t<l 'kceping'·'ttie i:Ji'air~ up- quite the barite 
.. '.' . The child' caJ~{ and' ~'lIlritlon cias's right 'and'·to p'reventiJ?~' t~e' ~'iDd , since. It 8eems 
o f th 'I t thO th Jd E f B d d'd paid its re8pe~t8 to Johnny Hed- from blowing the mUsIC lnw tlte seems now as If 
, n~.o e as d lllgtSt etho t'dxec~'blved ,o~r, 't.tl rick'the otheid~J~lwh'en the young tcnpis'court~, the.~~neral'OPiJliOn'I~fl'· the'theme &ong 'ya~ It; .P!lSS an amen men 0, e s u en 0 y' oons 1 U-, women went to' get fin.trhlln~' )n~' b3.n,d'mefnbers ap~!lr6<n~.!b'l f~v?~~ PenRl~bqlitted by ?lark Koe~iel' for' 
bon ~pvmg 8weat~rs to three-year: lettermenl . Tommy fDrmation ori !~e care, ~f ~hildron, able tow~~ repea~l'1~'_ !lie . eXP;Brl~ hIS fn~~~. r~nhal.llric,k, "t I,pve You 
VentI'ls f· Hedley VICker, and Ward Fancher receIved the IThe' members of the class watched ment. Trud.r, lsn t gOl,ng t<l be good any, 
\ I' rds ~thjs'year'.' ' " lI'hlle ~e receiv,oo, h~s ~ath', 'a~d I!te ". . , " . lIlore:,,~,JIs8t, don't tell itnyb:<id~, but, 
a ~ R , bi~ bl'?a!cfust.. Joh!lny" Dn' hill best, .,MI8~r ~~th,~r~n~}Jak?r.. ~It;ort~ we he~r ,~hat Tommy, VentrlS IS the, 
" W'erre"proud of you men:1 we're ilIad, that you have belumpr t J:lr~.v!d t~ h? ~he perf~! hbraflll,n" ~as'; ,&!ell, tA~P,fJ'!t~ ,,!i next. vlchm of, the nwna!!B 
h' ,'t"'" ;v d" , tt.l .,' ,. f~' ')J' th' t ' , model, smlhnp; tolera,ntly wJide mem~r of' tile ,SC~I Llbratlell t e,8wep'-,~r.s. .J.~U eserve,. uem a "er a a ypu·ve listening t<l tbe remaiIt8-.aniI-.diri~;CommitteeofUJe.Pailiftc..-.NoltJiWeIit Toodle 00 
done for u~ out there on the fIeld. OU88ioDS about him, library adOCiatioo for 1934. Otto Tell 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
SOCIETY 
UNo Men Allowed" CALENDAR 
At Annual Frolic April 2O-April, Frolic , ' 
A.pril 21-Chri~tlRn Endeavor PICIIIC 
, C-] t H May 4-May Festival Women In OUp es' 0 ave Mav ll-Art Club 
Picnic and Rl'ogl'am },fay 14-Nat!>lhi pllbJi!>bed 
On April 20 lra~' 15-Beefsteak Breakfllst 
Three 
Art 
Program of Merit Given 
by Three Spokane 
Women, 
i(HOW Buttercup. Came to Be)' 
Who has not heard of littJo Puck, 
Tho tormr' of Fa'iryl~nd p' -
Inl all tile' mischief going'on 
He'd have a leading htmd: 
s 
T,RY 
Rosebud', 
Prescription"Dtuggisbr 
.. 619 SprnJroe, Corr~r Wall ' 
Phone ,Main 11B1 ~an.1 WaM/l> 
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J! S·PORTS 
_h _______________ _ 
--------------------------~ 
TENNIS TEAM TRAVELS 
Take Barnstorming Trip Into 
Oregon in May 
THIRTY OUT FOR 
SPRING FOOTBALL 
Tho tennis t{lam is t{lnLati,'ely 
• planning w take a barnstorming 
In trill into Orogon sometime during 
tbe second week in May. It plans 
t~ play Linfield, Wlllamett6, P!leific, 
and Oregon State. 
Fundamentals Given 
All Branches of 
Game 
WHITWORTH TAKESISportsmen's Fair 
ROGERS PIRATES Held May 14-20 
Melton Gray Brings 
the Winning 
Run 
In 
Plans for Annual Show 
Are "Bigger and 
Better." 
Fol' Class Q1' Club Pins 
&0 
Sartori & Wolff, Inc. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
N. 10 Wall St. 
SENIORS! 
We Engrave 
Correct and Digllifiotl 
COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BE SURE TO CONSULT US 
'l'lro first spring football turnout 
at Whitworth proved a great 
sucooss. More than thirty men at-
tended the intenSIve two-weeks ses-
Five men, b~ldes the manltgl'f 
and Snowy Gusfafson, are to be- in-
cluded in the group 
The men who make the trip will 
be chosen from' the following candi-
dates: Koehler, Penhalurick, Ben-
son, Smith, Macintyre, Lowell, 
Gray, and,Shaw. 
I tl Ii f I Spokane's l<'ifteenth annual Sports-u )() Irst gamo 0 t 10 season, , 
the Whitworth Pimtes defeated the Ulon s Show, !\Iay l·t t~ 20, staged, ~a_l __ ~ ~ 
Rogers Pira~e& by 11 ~coro of 10 to nnder the U~lion Stlltio~, ~induct as, M". 'til'NJ""""& 
9, the gamo gomg 10 UllllugS. IIsual, IS gomg to bo bigger lIud 'W".S5,OI*'. ,elt"w' 
~ho Itogers' batters fou.lid the of-[ bettor" Each )'ellr tho oxillbition (707-711 Spraguo Avo.' sion. 
'l'ho group was divided into two 
teams. One outfit, composed en-
tirely of men who had never turned 
out for football before'" at Whit-
worth, was under the tutelage of 
Tommy Ventris. The sccond t.eam, 
made up of the mon who had had 
previous ex,permDOO at the college I 
was in charge of Boo Miller. The 
whole combination . was supervis~d 
by Ooach Snowy Gustafson. 
fenngsd~~f .:opkesdlmthmoob IjllitoilYI aud, grows. Ono mealiS by which tbu, 708-716 First Ave. 
the lot for a total of six I uns ill goal IS attamed IS the constant ad- :'-:=.-:=.-:=.~~~~':":-:::---::-:-:-~-~~~~====~ procee "" ".., poun 0 a a over I . . . 
the first two innings. Chatterton dition of new fe<ltures, many of , __ ~ __ '
relieved Popkes in the third and I them resulting from suggostions of 
held the oppmHtion to three runs b ' 
Actual work in the fundamentals 
WaB given in all branches of the 
game, as well aB It g~ many new 
plaYII, , 
- '!be first w.eek was devoted w the 
I8arning of 'the fun{lamental.s of 
ti.dding, blocking, passing, punting, 
backfield fonna.tioDB, and plays. 
~ s~nd w~k was given ,ov~r 
to scrimmages between the new and 
the old men. The veterans caDle 
out QIl top during most of the ga.Jll~8 
but were hard pressed by several 
Dew men, namely, Stowell at guard, 
Freeman at end, aDd Culp at tackle. 
'l1l08e turning out were: B. Gfll.Y, 
Vellms, B. Miller, E. Miller, White, 
marsh, CalkiDB, WilBon, R. Hille, 
Koper, ~asco,' Keiser, Williams, 
DaVIS, Allison, Shaw,"Wiley, Wood-
ward, Oves, Claney, Stowell, 
JaqUish, Culp, Copple, Freeman, 
Heodric1t;, ,Pitts, Allen, Hamuck, 
M~rWiD, Masters.· . 
This column is dedicated to the 
laziest man of the college, Mr. Pop-
kOB in person~ < In fact, he is 80 lazy 
that he even refuses to connect 
with the horsehide f()r fear' he 
might bavs to run as far as first 
base. What'a man I 
Credit for the week's outstanding 
wisecrack gocs to Mr. Howard Kros-
ke. When called on in class, he re-
plied that he was in a sort of 
"cultural lag," but Dr. Patrick in-
formed him that "spring fever" 
would perhaps be a. more appropri-
ate name for his condition. 
The ball club's battmg average 
for'the first three games looked 
like something the goose laid, 
the rest of the game, In tho ninth uSl~ess men throughout the Inland 
inning, with the score 9 w 6 in Empire who make the Spoltsmen's 
Rogers' f~vor, the Whitworth tealUlShow their bprmg hobby. ' 
ca~e w hfe and scored three rU!ls, 1'his year Will be no exception. 
tymg the score, Mert Gray gettmg h I 'h . 
the hit that brought in the tying IT e sagebru81 IUS, the volcamc 
counter. In the extra inning, the II;Sh dump heap8, the romance of the 
high school sluggers' were held Dew wwns, a.nd the C!lDBtruction of 
scorele8s. Mert Gray again proved the Grand Coulee Dam are ~ be 
w be the heto, by smashing out a 
Clean hit to bring in. the winning 
run. 
Pirate Ball Club 
Dr.6IJed Bv Indians 
Ventris Pitches Good Game.; 
But Team Gives Him 
Ragged Support 
The Whitworth baseball club 
seen in miniature, complete to 8~e. 
This model of the great Grand 
, Coulee DIlDl project is to be abf;mt 
8 by 12 feet; it will show the 
t~cks an~ the tracWl-s in place a"nd 
the new wood buildings which dot 
the banks of the, Columbia. Its 
construqtion is arousing keen inter-
est, with the reclamation ongineerfl 
lending their help and advice. 
A collection of tropical fish has 
also been arranged for, including 
many fish fantastically colored and 
journeyed w the North Central 
grounds last Thursoay to take a se-
vere drubbing from the Indians by a 
score of 9 wO. formed, 'fith names unpronounce-
Ventris, in his first start as pitch- able. '. , 
All "youse" tennis sharkli had er for the Pirates, pitched good ,And bruin is goillj.!; t.o hold a great-
better . get busy and, do some in- ball but was given ragged s~pport er share_of the spotlight thaD eV03r 
tensive practicing, _as the schedule., by the team .. Jamme, th~ N. C. before j there will be more of the 
.. A .... 'TefllR' ,Tal.es', for this year rea9sjlike sight-seeingjChUCker, ~1!'8 JD regular mld-sBaS?D funny 'tumbling bear cubs than n.,.,~ .' I( trip of the Northwest. form~ IltrlklDg out 17. The Whit- u8ual, and-of these there can never 
'r .'. .' F 'L C --- - worth team h'ad an off day, both at . rURlRlog ,rom • • Tommy Ven1>ris is still contiuu- bat and in the field. H. Kroske be enough, It seems,_ so that all 
: -, , iug his "Mae West/> style in base- and M. Gray were the only Whit- ~ho want w see them ca!l get ne~r 
Whitworth 
Service Station 
Nos. 1 and 2 
HENRY McINTURFF 
Your Patronage 
I. Appreciated 
a 
Orange a~d B,hick Get Nine ball by dishing up those tantalizing worth men to make hits, each get-It,he ~OBadd\~he tBamteh tlmeb· ThiS curveS. ting a single Jamme Tatman, Jellr 1D 1 Ion ;0' e cu s, two' 
Counters· in First and Carey smashed out two hits performing bears of national reputa- -.:;==:-7':7;;;;;;;;:;;.£;;;;;..;;;;;=;::,..;;;;;;';;;;-;;;;;,.-;;;;;==== 
Two Innings MG· tion will entertain the 'crowds aftBr-
ert ray certainly smaoked the aple,co. noon and, el'ening with wild comedy, 
--1- pill in the Rogers game, getting wrestling and racing about. 
Lewis and Clark recently coupled five hits out of six trips ro the W A A CHANGES And so the list of -new. features 
their Qi~ting' power with Whit- plate. Doosn't that help make up • •• , - mounts: trees begin' W ~'grow" in 
worth errors to jl:ive ,the home team for r;ome of thOlle, la~t Rrade points, the very center of downwwn Spo-
& trimminlli by a 8CQre of 13 to 4. Mer~P (Continued frpm Paj;!;e One.) kane, 8;nd the' rustic buildings of the 
In the first two innings the S .... " 8h be' ·dl 
The way some 'of th';u": nAw man . , lX!.-""men Il ow are ing rapl y O d BI k · 8 t- .,.".., Q Q manager from each class for each e ted range a.n ac Dine ran- coon hustled lD spring football ought W sport. By thl'S n,lan the resnnnsl'- ,roo. . '" 
ers across the plate 'before the Pi- r, <",-
rates settled down w < play ball. make some of the lettennell sit up biHty will be distributed. " 
From here on the score was fairly and wonder what their chancos are A change in awards haa 'been 
even, but the ,lead ,was too great ~oing w b~ next year. - made. Only letters and sweatel'll 
fo, the Whitworth 'squad· w over- will be given now, instead of let;:. 
cOme. Okomo~, W,lliiams, M;lIer, One of OUr well-known athletes ters, pins, sweaters, an'" blankets! 
aDd Pritchard' Connected for _ three was explaining to Faith Helms that For 500 points,' a red chenille "w" 
hits each for' L. O. Chatterton the -best way to understand a foot- on a black background will be 
aod H. Kroske banged Out two hits ball game is to 'pick out one player awarded; for 900 points, a black 
for Whitworth. ' "each time and watch him. She re- coat sweater, with three red servioo 
, GERMAN-FRENCH CLUBS 
," 
The French and the Germ~n clubs 
plBn to join in giving a variety pro-
g~.m of ~lUsic and readings sooo, 
MISS ~ndsberg, club sponsor, 
recently announ~. 
WilIi&ms ,po' Unded out a hDme run plied that that was Bl!-By, since, sttipe8 OIl th~ sleeve. ' , she could always- find him, by his Women entering Whitworth from 
in,t;he first'inning for Lewis alld red hair Ye Godsl h II' .. 1.. A &' K MARKETS (J.,tc. Bobby 'Gray ,l~hed out · ot er co eges may have "f,elr 
terrific driv' e for a. three:.base hit in ' -, athletic points transferred. J and I wonder whether anyone remem- evaluated ,aWl' earn more pointij 
the seventh. bers tha.t It's a custom to award under 'our 8Y8~m They l IlIay earn 
w. A. A. TO PRESE, NT bask~tbaU letters at Whitworth? tho, Ilame a.wards as four-year Whit-' 
,worth students, unless they· hay~ , 
Men! Have You Seen 
the N~w / 
Linen-TQe SoX? ' 
3ge pair, 
6 pair $2.25 
Funny nD one thought of it be-
fo~weaving linen into'the toe, 
Makes them last IDnger, can't 
fpoke your too through them very 
easily. 
, ' 
Try them I They come in 
black-,'white, gray, and navy. 
ANNUAL AWARDS SOON ThoHe new athletic sweater awards Rlready received.a sW9I4ter from 'an- ,M~_'f"'~""_""";_, __ ~_"':: 
, I Certainly ollWit to be an added in- other college.. .. '. ~--,:---------.----~-------------_ 
Charlotte 'Slater, Elsie 
and Olive Clane to 
Get alatlkets 
Ratscf1 centive for athletes to,turn out for" All,points. ~med llnder the ,old LEFTY'HOAGL·AND 
Oil AIml 27, tho Women's Athletic 
Ali8ocia.Lion will 'make their annua.l 
swards. 
Charlotte Slater, Elsie Rat'Bch, 
and Olive Clarke ",ill be l1,varded 
hla:nkcLs. 'I'ho blllnkots ropresont 
f01l1" years of work. 
Tho· 'Women r!JCCliving sweaters 
are 'Elo"[!-nore Goblm, Mary Borden 
Omin, nnd Uuthllnn .Jonos. ThQ 
Bweator.~ ·1I:JpresonL ihreo ymHs' 
work 
Gold pins 1I; thp shape of old 
English "W's" Rl·e glvon for two 
years' wOlk ChriRtino ~fcDona\d, 
JJOalll!lo Cantroll, and Florence 
Mooro will rcceive pius 
Letters, which 'are given for o~o 
,year's w'ork, 'will bo Ilwardoo'· to 
Flo'ronco Moore, Jean CllJDpboll, 
Louiso Picwn, Dorothy Rood, aml 
Loamao o.ntreU. 
sporta. ,system ,will _ 00 tranSferred' w, ~the 
new liystem and'evalullted acoord~ , . .'815 FIRST AVENUE ~ "AIN so18 -
The author would liko to mention ingly. ".., . , ' 
a few of the out.st~ndlng porform- "The calendar ,pf sports ·for'next ' W. Have "ust R8G8Iyed a New SUpply Of-Tenn. Gut-
anccs of some pa,rticipnnts in the y~ar)s 8.!3 follows: fall-volley ball, p~ to Btrlns _ R_etl 10 Satisfaction I 
good old game of "indoor" sports, \rHlter;-;;-h~l}f!tbIlJl; sl?rin~-bl1Se,b'llll a_itll E I 
lmt since the W!lrJn weather has !lnd tilllOlS;, all' tho' year-Inkmg, qu pm.,t. All Tennis Al)oeuories., ; 
arrived, it would _ take too' much, {l?stl~r~ 'exorcIses,· anri lifo savlIIg. "',:::-:,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
crOSS-collntrJl' work to cbeck up on , -------:-1 
thom. Those lucky people! 
WANTED: Ono dog, kind anrl 
IJl1.rt,lCulnr, dilJlon~iolis not essenLial. 
·Aftor watching Doo Millet -umpire 
SQvo~:t1 ball gamOB, I alll convinced 
tha.t ho should not be allowed ,to 
Ivanrler !lroJlnd alono for 'fonr ho 
migllt got run oYor. 
And so, as tho monkey said when 
he stuck his tail into tho lawn-
mowor, "It won't be, long now." 
Only fivo more weeks till Mmester 
exams. And with thie cheory littlo 
thought I loave you. 
! ~1" 
A. B. C.' 
CHILI P -4\RLOR 
, a treat 
at redu€ed prices 
Ta'm~les _ ..... 25c 
Chili ............ 20c 
Main 5432. 
W. 809 Spraguo Ave.' 
Phelps' P,orira·it Slttdio: 
SINCE 1893 
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NEW HONOR CLUB 
IS ESTABLISHED 
"Philacademians" Chosen 
As Name for New 
OrganiZation 
SCH OLARSHIP IS 
Five Seniors and 
JuniQr Elected 
Membership 
BASIS 
One 
to 
A new honor ctub has been 
established to take the place of the 
old Whitworth honor club. The 
name of this club is "Philacade-
llJians," which means "friends of 
the academy or 8chool." The 
symbol of the club is "PhJ Alphn," 
which is compo!oed of the Greek 
letters for the initials of the two 
words, "phil" and' "academians." 
"Phi Alpha" Dlay be said t~ mean 
"lovers of the 'A' grade," 
hi tworthian 
'VHITwoaTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE. WASH., MAY 24.1934 NO.8 
INSPECT JUNIOR HIGH IIHuclabacll' to be ~e .Jumo;' Hi~ ~~ool .L~ass, I 'p'-res·iJ,"'£~.i M' GW 3-1 
conslstmg of eighteen memOers, ~,"ea.T 
\·jsited Havermale Junior high 
school last lloriday. All the de-
partmEmtli were studied carefully, 
maHy of which were fOuDd to be 
near the ideal. Dr. Hardwick wat; 
in charge of the trl.P' 
Play by Sheridan ~n_owles 
is MQde,l11ized by 
Mr. Adams-
NINETEEN SENIORS TO 
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS 
----------------------~~ 
May 
CALENDAR 
23-Third 
Service 
Add re!o s W. Nelson Durham, 
Editor of The Snokesman-
Review 
Senior Breakfast 
President's Home at 1 P. lL 
Gennan-French Club picnic 
May 27-Baccalaureate Service 
'
Commencement E)l:ercises fo 
be Held in the College 
Auditorium 
B. H. KIZER TO SPEAK. 
President Ward W. SulEvan 
to Confer Degrees 
to Class I 
Sermon. Prof. W. E. Adams 
College Auditorium at 3 P. M. Nineteen seniors "'ill r~ive their 
)fay 28 and degrees at the commencement f>X-
May 29-Mubic Department erci8e~ to be held" in the college 
Recitals auditorium Friday morning, JUDe 1. 
May 31-Class Day, 10·50 A. M. B, H. Kizer, attorney In Spokane, 
President's Reception' \, ill give the commencement address. 
M M'II H 11 3 30 PM· Degrees will be granted to the c , I an a a.t: . following seniors. Estella v'na PIIIoY, "The, Hunchback," .l'.u 
Collell:e Auditorium at.S P. M. Baldwin, B. A.; Edmond Ray Boyn-
June l-Commencement Ex- tOil. B. S. i_Leamae Cantrell, B. A.; 
erci8&s at 10;30 A M. Olive May 'Bell Clarke, B. A. ; Mary 
Ao.Jd B.... K" :Bod rden Crain, B. A. ; William David u ress: .' -. lzer, I B A El' Attorney in Spokane . enn, . ; ; eanor: Augtl!lta 
Auxiliary Basket LuncheOn at Goeke; B. A.; Lester Read HUlIlIey, 
12:30 P. if B. f?; ~arion Ray Jenkins l ..,. A.; 
, __ ,,;,-_-__ -'-_________ , G~ ~argaret Johnson, B. A.; 
"Th~ Hiinchback," a play by' , , Ruthann Jones, B A.; Adeline 
B.'-#O-Mlaareate t,o Sheridan' Knowles, modernized by FL~"ING-NAMrD Keyser"B, S.; Elwin Paul ~rson, 
...... -, , ,E..fJ .. , B. A. i Albert Terrill Rasmussen, 
Be' H' _J.J A.. -a-y 27 Professor William E Adams, i& to SPORTS "ANA~ rJR' B. A.; El8ie Amelia. Riitsch, B:- A., CHI - "', be presented as the Commencement .,., U£ El~ie Marie Rhoades, B., A.; Cha.r-
Election to the club is based on 
scholarship. The requirements for 
active mem~l'8hip ar~ sixty hours 
at Whitworth', with senior stand-
ing ~nd ap average 'of 2~. ror 
aS8Qciate memaershlp the reqltli'e-
menta are the same, except that the 
student must be of junior.'standing. 
A 'junior with ail ~venige of 2.3 
automatICally becomes an active 
me_Mber, upOn attaining senior stand-
in~. To be eligible t a studept J!IUSt (J3rry twelve hours at the time 6f f 
eliCti~n.. Faculty -m'erhbers are ap- .A:ddre~ Will be Given 
poi~te4 tO~ the" cl!-,b l!y_ the presi- Professor William E. 
play In tlie place -of "9hicot the __ t_ lotte Catherine Slater, B. A.; Mil-
by Jester, II which was originall'y plan- Exec •. tl·ve Board Appoints dred DQwns ,Stephens, B. A. ; 
U Da_uiel Evans Taylor, B. /I.. _ 
de~t . Q! t~e, colle~e;, Adams 
The pu~e, of th'e -club is to 
hobor- aijdenCouril~ those who ht'-
ned. • Soph to Head Men's The con'linencen'u~nt program is as 
The plot of the ·play IS, based OD Athletics follows:,' 
tajn hi~ '8clio1ar~'liip'. ' 
~tec,1ii~~~. ~dl tak~ 1?Jac:~ . three 
ti£es a year,' at the tieglDtl1ng of 
eaCh semester 'add' dunnR e'lm-
~D~meDt week Ior' the eligible 
~uatinK seniors. 
The _present members a~e as 
fOU9WS: ,faculty-Miss DicksOn, Dr. 
H&Hiek, apd Dr, "Bowersox'; , alltive 
melnbel'S-'....Maripn 1t Jenkins, Ohpr-
lot6i Slater, Eleanor Goeke; Ruth-
ann Jones, and David GlenI); 
as'8'ooiate nlember,' Keit~ Hurray .. 
Ftie_ fil C~~l~ie 1 
,-' . "asses oil May 10' 
___ . the filet that the Earl of Rochd~le, "Farllndole" -... --: __ . __ ._.;. __ .,~ .. __ . Bizet 
The BaCcalaureate service Will be his family one 'Of the leaders of' the Dail FlemlDg vias apPointed gen- Whitworth College Orcbestra 
held SUnday', May 'l1, in the bollege nobility I)f Gre~t Bri~ain, disinherit-- eral mli.Da~r of men's athletics by Processiooal, "eol'O~ation Much" 
auditOrium 'The 'addr&88- 'will b'e ed bis only Bon' iMK:auile ,tlie,son the Executive board at it~ regular D'" ----.. -_.-. - .-... --... -: .... Meyerbeer 
given ,by Profelllor Willianl E. meetinll: on May 11. This is in line oxology 
Ada-'m--\...' ' , wu a. hUDohback, passinR tlie title with -the ~&Deral policy of the new In'voclLtion \ . f 
'The" program is as follows:' and e8tatee to - u..' cousin of the bOard to ilfmplify all studenT, asaoci~- J'lht Psalm , 
0 ;,..,. "Strad .. ~" -F) to rildltful' heir. To mOBt ,who knell tioD In.ri:ic\edUre arid' to oieate a 8""- 8criptUre:Readin'g,in coriCeit by the ve.~ure, ......... _.. 0 w th . - t ~L hu -_1..1.. __ '- Y ,,- a"dl'en'~, led by Pre"I'de"t Wa-", Whitworth CoUege Orchestra e C1TCUmli anoer ,Wl8 no.;u",",~ tem of student managers to handle ,. ~g .. N fU PJ'OOIifi8i~I", \ ' "T~u8er was 10llt; but he was employed a~ all student 'body fund's with, direct W. Bu1iivan -,. -
_ 
'!Ia~"- _ ...... .'.;.::_._._. __ . .:. Wagner an agent by 'his father. - Thu'l respohsibility t() the Executive "Ca~ Salve" ' ...... --......... ___ :_. a.ndel 
__ 1.. treated because of 4i8 deformity; "oard., Mildred. DownB Btephene Wh~t,wrth College On:uestra th h ch1..--k 'red . f' 11 Ad·.J~ II~ \ t' d .... -Doxology e un ....., acqUI an In erlOrl- 'To carry out this policy it has u .. ,BS, J!.auc~ Ion an utt-
Invocation ty cOl"!lplex and took pains to hide, bge1l iiecesll.iy" tQ" ainelJd both the mooraey" _~l'ipture Rea4ing, 19th, Psalm the ml facUi of liis anoostry. He constitution and the ,by-la.ws, and > • B H, Kizer ' 
Hymn was -nighly educated, was very mucn to apPoint' 'students to oversee all "Rondo" -... -. -..... : .. -.---.--:--.. :.-,_ Mozart. 
Prayer '" ' of a gentleman at heart, and proved stuaent body business." :Amend- Whitworth' College String -En~mble 
Dr:' ,James W. Count.ermine succea.aful in handlinl/: bis father's menta to the colll~titution 'Vere pre- Conferring of ~J " 
"H Th K th I 1" affairs; h~ pr08iMlr~ and wOD the u.en'ted to- tli'e btudent hnrlv AprjI . Presidl!nt Ward W. Sullivan 
e at cepe srae ..... -. .... t f 11 -f h' h ~ ~::'"-! Chorale -. ' Bach' 
.......... ! .................... :". ..... - .. 8chlosser ~pecle HO a ;;ed lbe8 OWt!lf'lc osen 20, aDd were ordered adopt:ed bY
t 
GOI'_n
rr 
Home -Dv' or"k 
, Margaret Quist , onc. e manl a. au -1 u wom- the mem~ .. s of -the aBsociatlon a ... .. 
Sermon, liThe MaD Invisible" an, but lost her wlielt" she gave ita regula'r meeting May 3. Whit.wor~h College Male Quartet 
P f W 'E Ad birth to a daughter. ' Fearin~ that, - These amendments were intended Announcements 
Whitworth Mour.ns Death :'O~ti: :HY~D'; a~s misshapen as lie was, he could not to eliminate certain condit~o~s Alma Mater 
of Mrs. Marion -"8eI),d,J'orth' Thy Li~t'! comrirand tlie' ,rellpet:t 'or win - the which, hAve Pn?ved 'uDworkable ana 
- , 'Jenkins. ,Wli!tworth College Chorus lore of the chitd, he pO!!OO for years perplit the studM". ~y to 'Work on 
, , t=9diction as her guardian, - carrying, Out her a constitutional ba~is. Th,e H;al-
'j", --=--"F 1 • 1 father's 'oiders ana looking after loween p'aity' , 'which &8 not been' One lovea by the yy hitworth fac-· SIODa her- welfare. Tlius hijj child' had _ ul~y and 8~ude!its passed to her . --~, - L come ~ love him as a fllther, with- \ _'(Uo-"~. ntin. u&d on ~ Tw, 0.) _ ' h~r r~&l1l, May 10, 1934. A""NU' a,. CAdDUS ft .. ,y out' 8usovv>tin ... -the relationship. 
Ilis. Marion B. '\Je-okins'hal!' lived ~ ~EL-~ ... o~ A 'P'!'!'R1'~L' 27' ~ast:;-Wai'ter, the hunchl)ack, is CUAJU.O~ t:! ... , TE, R: -
at'the rJOllege'witli 'her 'daUghf6r,' 1'1 II n A . the moitprominent charaCter; and q, 1'.· ... <iH43M y' Q.'EEN M~' Mari9u·')t, J~nkiD8, for, the ,- ", ne~t is his daul!:ht~r, Julia Thelie CROWN~~ .:I., 
la.t th'ree Yea~., 'J;>Urilig this 'timb 8tutleha. 01v'" "Iltte a,.J to parts are to be taken by Keif;h • _ 
Adains, ;0 \Retire 
, , 'Fr~ln" Coil'i~ ~W or. 
,-'-'-'-
" ,.' 
To ~evote Time to Speaking 
and to Creative 
Writing- ' 
sh'e l ~4i 'a' plaee - in the hearts Wark on, II.,.." Murray' and', Evelyn' Il"Win. "Next in Rain It_ In Time far Annual' 
of all with whofu ,slie ~'Came in 1:On- promineDce is Sir Thomas Clifford, prqram on CIUIIPUI' I William Edward Ada.ms, profossor 
tact, "being - ootte'r kilown ail <lBig The annual Campus day, _Apral 27, a nand some yOUDIi?; fellow of finest It ._--' of speech and drama a.t Whitworth 
Mother." : , .... ,'.-1 , :.) , gave the stud~nts of Whitwor,t}r qualities, ·recently. come into a 'In spite of the gray skies wnich college, recentlv announced that he 
:.tB.a fait~fulAf:!~ttia't~!~~,<lJ1ay,'w~ .. 1 college an oppqrtuni~y to prove th!it baron~tcy by the death of a cousin threatened to mar the !by Day would retire ftom' cOllege worlt at 
be s~ud of her"all:Pauht*ldi .'!ldJave the:l are capable of physical as"well This part was to have been taken by C9remoni~';" the rain."top~ in time the end of the spring semester to 
fouP;itt t4e l ~r fi!i:lit,: J~ Iiav~ 'fil1- a!> 'niental labor. ' " Robert AlJi801\; but as he was un- to permit the, holding of tho pro- devote his time to creative writing. 
ished my cOIIJ;se r I hlW~ Kept the Mr. Jenner, l~er for the daY'1 expectedly called, to~work, Ford L, I!:ram out on the campus, a.nd so on M'r; A-difn'lil, who is known as a. 
faith:":' " v ' , , ';"', divided the 8tudtixit8 into working Bailor W88 peiiluadlii to take tho a fioW'er-covered throne CharlottR frequent contributor to the North-
• ' _ .' " , • ,'r groups, and they accomplished. It part. , . Slater was crowned May Quce~ rOf west Verse column in the Spokane 
.. "\ ,-~, " "great d~al. But' th9, -lawJi-ra~lD~ If{odUB and Hillen, ,d.lstant. rela- the Whitworth student body ~r Daily Chronicle hilS Jl;ain1!d rapid 
STUDENTS TURN CQOkS crew found the next morning' thllt 'tive:s·- of· Milis- "Julia, fln~i~h much 1934. -" ,- recOli;nition in the field of letters in' 
, ',' --'-:"-l -. ;~)', .~ mo~ cones and Deedles had fall!!n of the -humor of the play; these She was attended by Marv Borden recent vears. Volumes in which col-
A ......... Mflt"k ,.,""as! We.d durinll: th~,~j'~ht, 'th,e next r!,in Bt17ll~- characters are ta~en by Chester Crain and Elean-ot Goeke. The lIny lactions of his 'verse have apptlar~ 
Mominl of Ma1 15 pad the n-ewly whitewashed t.enms Rit-hams and' Virgihia ~UfZ ,Oth~:lr Duke was W!lrd ~a!lcher. are qWashinRt~n Poets," compile<l ~ fences of their paint; and the parts are taken as follows: Wilford, The prOCeB81C?D, whIch started from by Henry Ha.rrlson, and' "Emin~Dt 
The Beefst~ak Breakfast, an an- hard work the, men did 'to finish Juhn Freeman'; Tinsel,' Ro~rt Me- McM,Ila.n hall,. was head~ by tq.e Ameriaan PqeUi," pqblished by the 
\ nual" traditional -event of Whitworth our' ,walkilwEmt for naught, as the Creary, Fathom, Goropn Sha-F; p;!'Ildllatl~g sen~ors and. the faculty, E!"pire Comp~ny. HI?'" .of,his w~r)c colle~e, -/vas held this year on Tues-I ftaglloonei! have been' -ca.refully Sl£·ph'en David Glenn, and Thomas, I dressed In then: caps and . gownB will appear Ul II Ametican Lync, 
day morning, May 15., The place rovered wit,h sand ever sinoe~ Even WII&oh Rasco. . Next came the lIttlo Bower wrls and -Poetry;" a volume being' publill:ied' 
selected wali 'a spot near f>eadman's the lqnch 'serVed' on' tHe lawn by , . the crown bearer, and the QUfCn's bv the Gallion PresR,_ : 1dr. Adamllt 
creek, on the state hil(hway h~adingIHril' 'Hardwick and' her a8silltant&, ' party. ,. literary' work ha~ won him a_ pl,llC9 
to Newport. The collejl;e furJ:lished, pMVed ineffectual; for the-next day Summer School--Jun8 18 Lerlier .Hu~lIey was mailte~ (,f in <iWllo'lt Who in A'inerica." He 
the' steak, blln's, -cofF~, cOOkies, and' 'the stud4\nts "ere all' hungty again.' ceremonies. The choMIII BallI!: Mlveral was recentlv named to the advisory 
oranll:ee. Those attending furnished However, everyone had a giorioull The Bummer qu&rter at Whitworth nunlbere ,: readiap;s' were f;ivell by bQard of a 'nationa.l ma~zine. 
eXC!f!llent appetites for the meal. time. ' ,,' , ,will ~n June 18. ~rs&8 will,be Carmen 'KopslaDd, Gelfevi&ve Wi.'- 'Mr: Adams plans to OOIltiD ... 
WheD the can, IlCome get ,your Audrey'SbnllloDi aDd Leater_BUR- otfenid in ~he d~.R8;r;hnent'!t?f biOlo- 80n. Anne .~~n:'. _ ~nd. Vil1(iolB supply pastor at the 11'irRt BaPti8t 
beefllteakl" '!Vas he'iLrd soon af.ter 6 seY'Ie..:I'tll .. ~'c~~JWiil'Di~ji: th~'pri~ gy, liiiucatloD, liiawry, ~n&t .. lI, and Kun. lira. Jflld~ 8tej1hew1, church In Spokane until late .1Im. 
a. at~, everYIlD8 ~cled qUlClkly. for, ttie ....... N61fticItOi1' wort. llOCiolOfQ'. 8ubjecta' to_. be ,taught M~rga~t ~i8t,.aDd W~t1e1 LyncJ:l mer, aDd thereafted wiU 'be available TIt~ ,breakf .. t; hmYer1• '11'&8 ovw I In'dle ar~rOooQ .... ",,~a l;&&e:.. : .. m·be tbe·.uz,e ... '-~ !tiven duj... aaua; aad' u.. 'bDcl; pl~yed, uiKlol- .. aD interd-.iutioeal puJpi\ &IIny enouall ,to aHqw tile' IIffidiilDhl 1ta1l pme IIetWMD Joha B.,;a .. '~ iQ~ tbe rettUlar coli.' year. 'The the Ciirectioe of Mr. Poiur. IIUPPIy .~er. He will take a few 
lIu1icient time to reach 8-o',e'qck Ibriaeiblee aAd ~,.., WlUt.- wora of NCb ooUrie will bf'I cOln~ LUllcJt .,.. Mr'Y'ed ia tM e.foteria pnftte .tudeDt., Mat. r.tNdI to 
cHnN. \" W'Orlb teNt. pWed ill b. weeu.· ! foI~ u,. P.....,.... . ,,,Dd moet 01 Itl. tilM la .. riti ... 
, 
\ "·~~~~~~~~~IIII"~"IP.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~,~~~~~~,.~~~,,~~~ ..~,,~,~~-~~~t~~~-
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2 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 1 
· S· TESTS ON NEW POLICyl § . § 
nveshtare erV,ces 'I - lThe Vacrnrm Cleaner
J
1 
• Method Followed by Lar ..... Coli.," I Observed 6y SenIors I to ~dOPttd ~ by Otto Tell 
PubJi.hed by the Aaaociated Studenta of 
College, Spokane, W •• hington. 
-- ,I Whitworth WIll inaugurate a new, . d f ,I 
Whitworth! Prominent Sp,eakers GIve! policy in examina~ion schedulcs thib! eff~~~!I, t~l~s:gn a ~~d ~i~; ::~e b~~ 
I Addresses,m Chapel lscllle!'te~, Followmg a method elll:lcareer of sin, Otto Tell returns for Meetmgs pI?J.e~ If- lahg~r h~~fed' T~~I~S;~ I positively his last column. Public 
___________ _________________ ___ jllUIlIS r~ Ion as sc e e'
f 
M 24 sontiment was carefully checked by 
1n accordance with tradition at aml :t1 1lY of t~e ~'.eek 0 St:lents lOtto to see whether it was safe 
STAFF Whitworth, the hrst of a series of! ani ) or e~amJD~ IOn.8. '11 he for him to. write another oolum"; 
three invest.iture sen'ices was held 10lfl madthotmhahcs an s!,len,o IVI for and conditions bemg favorable, here 
, F 'th H) during chapel on Friday, Ma.), 11. a 01\11: .reet·succeslslvoasIOsuturSdelltslho is, after removing t.he bullet~ EdltOI' al e ms J d I eae I ('xamm8 IOn W lei e fit 
A
,' ·t····E···d· ·:t······················ ·······················G······· M D 11 Tf::d .fac~ht.y an lIeg~.:~e .~~:~~~' in other subjects 'Will be givcn two· II from a couplo 0 campus s 10 guns SSOCla e 1 or ..... ,................................ eorge c owe I gar III elf co, h' hour tosta --- I V 
N Ed 't J SChI' p marched, to their plSl!eb to t 0 'I'ho ad~iniDtratioll has S onsored Tho first "tory in the 3bt aellum ews 1 01' .......................................................... 0 a bt.rains of the "Coronatiou llarch," .", p r Cleaner concerns that intrepid ad-
S . t Ed·t M ' D M ha t r ed b the Whitworth orchestra tim !System III an effort to re leve L Hatchor It "ooms oCle y 1 01' •..•...•..•.................•. -......... arle e erc n p uy Y . Th 'the students of tllo burden of in- \'enturor, orOn '. . H h 
S t Ed·t B bb G y directed by Mr. POlllar. e pro- t 'tta t . fl' the that ate er, pOl'S J ors .................................................... 0 y ra c~sion was dirccted by l<'aith Helm~ 011111 n examma lonb (urmg who faces un-
Christine McDonald and EvelY,Il ~rwin, Ubhel~ chosen D:~~' Hamwick has announced that '1inchingly the. 
Jt , Ed't . "Ch I B from the lU~lor. class. < Jcc; .. 1 colle r~ "'-sts lvill 1._ iven on most fearsome 1.UmOl I 01 ...•....................................•..... ar es enson After a brief mtroductory t<l~k bv ~f· gQ ..., "" g >·tden~s and 
Art Ed 't L / E' k D F T Hardwick the chief Mondav and Thursdav, .May 28 .. nd ;1'· l' h tes J 01' .............•••.......••...........•..........•......• - ou ne son aJd~ss 'was given by' Dr. J W. 31' - ~~~~;'~Hg I:~ori~ 
Count€rmm6, who spoke OD the C pUbly from the 
Business Manager ......................... _ ............ Bob McEachran va!u.e offbeingdl\'el~-dressed, alld the W. A. A, onstitlffion seene ?f battthle 
origin 0 gra natIOn gown.b. \Vhen given e 
Advertising Manager ............................. -.......... Elwin Davis 011 Friday, Ma)' 18, Dr. Weld?ll Is Now in Ellect !lye by a small 
Wilson, pastor of the Grace Hapt.'bt blonde all the 
church, bpoke on "The EducatiOli I ,treet of some 
of Josus." W. Wilson Durham, New Officers and Eligible ~mall town visit-
LET?S WORK FOR 1934-35 editor of the Spokesman-Review, I Members Named f~)l' 00 by the 
, II as the speaker on Wedne~dRY, ~Iay NY' quartet. 
The student pody chose for its leaders an Executive 23 ew eal "Mr. Ballor's leaving now," cried 
board pledged to make their term of office the hest year PS TRAVEL TO The new collBtitutlon of the W t,he .faint-~eafrted tHat-cher, as be 
k ., , r, GROU A A . if t Th J t' fled In panic rom t Ie scene. ever nown m the hIstory of WhItworth college, ThIS PRESENT C-ONCERTS . " IS now III e ec . e e ec ·lOn 
• .,' _ of officers took place J.lbt Thursday --- h "h II " 
executIve board has been In offIce for nearly a qual'ter of and the following women were The only place where t ~t e 0 
I School tradition PllljSed so glorIOusly at its term, and throughout all that time has worked to lay a Appear at Many Hilts elected Christme }lcDon~ld, student" bod~' meeting a few 
f ' . and ChUrChes preSident; Florence Moore, VIce- of b b d t oundatIon upon whIch a successful start can be made . president; Carmen Kop~land, sec. weeks ago, 890mb to e 0 "erve 01 
.... 6 P d W all -is in the phone booth. next fall. It has tlied in every way to live up to its pledge. On S~nday, .... ay , resl ent . retllry; Louise Picton, treasu~r. 
Wh 't h f'J d 't h t b b h W. Sulbvan and Ford L. Ballor, To be a member of the W. A. A., enever I as al e , I as no een ecause t ought !wlth the male quartet, Kathleen It II'oman must now ha\'e 25 points 
was not given to every action taken,' /G«:rking, and Genevieve a~ Helen under the,new poi!l~ ~ystem. The 
, ., .', 'Wilson, pre8€nted an evenmg con- follow~ are ehglble: Eleanor 
But it has _ been stated constantly that if cert a.t the Presbyt€rian church in Goeke, Ulive Clarke, Mary Borden 
t h 1 ' . Ephrata. The next day half of the CralD, Ruthann Jones, Tena Lath-we are 0 ave a rea ly worth-whJJ~ year dunng 1931- group appeared before the Ephrata rop, Elsie Ratsch, ElSie .}thoadell, 
36, the whole group must work this summer to' prepare l high school, and from there went to Charlotte Slater, - Vlrgima Kurz, 
f th ' t " h f . I Odessa. and Harrington, presenting Jean Betty Woods, Mary Zahniser, or e s art m t e aU. ThIS mea,ns that ev~ry memper programs in the high schools. Tho Genevieve WilBO!l, lIelen Wilson, 
of the student body, mu!?t re~lize 'that he is an "old" stu::' other part. of the grou~ appe~red. on Jean CampbeU, Imog~ne ~waz:, 
d t d ·II b I k -d t b h A , h-' Iprograms at Neppell, LIRd, and Rlh .. Florence Moore, LoUI86 Picton, 
. en , an WI . e 00 e Up· 0 Y, t e .en,t~nng ~res man ville. Dorothy ROOd, Christine McDonald, 
class, This aJso means ~hat every prospective 'stud~~t of I Pn May 12, Dr. Sullivan, tho m~le Carmen KopsJ!,:n'dt.Jo&n Dyar, J~ 
Wh 't rth II b th· S k d th h . t'h' , qUjlrtet,c Ohve Clark~, and Ehse McDonald, Alice McDonald, NadIne 1 WO CO ege, 0 In pO ane an roug out e l ~Idri~h pre8Iln~l,~ musical program Fisher Dorothy Cramer, Florence 
state of Washington. will look at those who are already in ~orthPort.l- In ~itjon:t_o .. two, Mr1!!achran, ~J:a~ces .. Jl\'rgen~OI1, 
h ' d" t' th t h t k' d f II ' services held there on Su~ay, "a M~rje DeHerchaut,. - Caro) , ' SmIth, ere an ques 1011 em as 0 waIn 0 CO ege we 8€rvice was held at Sunheim com- lrerle BeJI,:Viz'igoia'-WiIli~ms, 'Helen 
have, munity 0I! Sunday afternoon, aD~ Ii Ludwigson,' Leiu~j'ae ':CaJ;lt.ry;~!,' A.nq 
program In the Nortttport high PiIler8, Zena Norton, .Margaret ~~s-
If we are to hay-e' a full enrollment and ,a return to school on Monday m~rning. pott, and Pa.uJj~ McCa~Jum. " 
the spirit that built Whitworth from a group of 60. stu- _ ~r. Sullivan apd- the male quartet, " "0 , • 
,~ • ,. went to Repubhc and Curlew on ' . -
dents to 225, w~ mllst realize our responslblhty to our May 19 and 2(l to hold church FI,mllftlG NAMED coll~ge' and get to work and dig for it. It is our college; 8ervi~s and to present programs in. LI;Jm, 
~nd if we don't boost it, no one will. A student of Whit- the ~Igh 8()hools. (Coni.inued from Page ODe:) 
worth, college who knocks'it during the summer and're- SENIOR CLASS ADOPTS held for t;b~e years, was dropped 
turns next fall continuing to knock it is a detriment to INVESTITURE TRADITION as. a traditional. e.vent. ~ 0010-
, ' , ' " I. • , , mlttees on Traditions, MUSIC, and hI~ Alm~ .Mater. and the rest 9f the students are Justified J!l '., -,- . Athleti!lll ~ere reorgani~ to p4)rmit 
"sittinl7 upon him" just as hard as he deserves, For his caps and GOWN Will ~ wor~ them t?, work ~ore, efiic~ently. Th6 
, ,,9 . ',' 1 More Often an Campus promotlOD' committee, whleh was or· 
, attItu4e 'pol~ons prospects. a~d,. makes the new freshmen ' I,' , gIloized last fall, was put on a 
An orchid, ladies and gentlemen, 
to Johnny Kiog&land. Johnny 
brings the story of the week, which 
concerns the redoubtable Phil Wal-
born, a.nd the no less _redoub~ble 
Ma~aret Q1jist, both good frlendb 
of Otto's. Ask 
Johnny to 
you i;low 
found Phi~ and 
»argaret going 
to town in the 
back seat of his 
car, when they 
were both 
PQtiedtoiMi 
ting 
a party. 
teach 
to J : 
Tell' 
Our candidate for 'the' 8woot~'.!t. 
Itirl on the campus is Aimee RUllseJl. 
Don't ask 'us why. ']i;ven dirF 
column writers have some secrets. 
,- -
Is there anybody in the college 
lVho hasn't by now soon the famous 
picture taken on the April frolic? 
(You know,which picture.) l)on1t 
let Earl Carroll see the thinJ/:, Ror-
berg, or he'l! sign the whole outfit 
up for the nex,t "Vanitie8." , 
think that' tije'.,vhole'college l exists as a target for theirl At the request of the administra- permanent ba"~is bv C9nstitutional 
k · 'k ' , ", I ,,'b' r '.,' , . tion, the senior class recently vot.ed amendmeot. ,We've often wondered what there Ie s, . '(.!: 1 ,',; '.' ,.' ? to start & new tradition on the Amendments to the by-Ia,,:s were II, left for Da.ve to do when he and 
U I r th' J) th ' d ,. ~'l'tii' t\h ':Whi~~'ort~ college eampQs; that of also p~~ted, and nre, With one Anne get, away from people. ~ ess ,,:,e rea Ize .IS, a ,e groun wor -. ,fA;,). ;_~_ "~"~~P,gj C!!-ps aJjd .gowns fre:que~tly exceptIon, 81iop¥ by. the board. The __ 
executtye' offIcers and the ExecutIve board have laid wIll durml? the-"c~'ll\!n~~folnt penod. ,8tud~nt managers 'wIIl·herea~ter be Bob McEaehran's theme Bong: 
have been Ii ~~te of time' and their work will 'be utterly The Do~it,jate8 ;now;rwe.tr:;~ejr::-,caps, ~r~Ulredt'f tothP~!,~: !l':- l.~fBtlmated "My 1;llondy LitlB pver The Ocean:" 
.' " ' _ and gowns not only durlDg<tJie~III- ~14~. \-f?r elr ~"'Vltj' .... ore any __ __ _ . 
valueless, 'But if ,ve boost during the summer, and get vestiture service, but .also' f.6 ,I;&J eJi'",:II!"~ paid toQIJh?'!I' Ora~a; And now comes the deep dark.' 
, ' , , , . elUDes on eonh ....... ,... f th 1 - lea awarijB-5 were e Im~Dattl4 . a..... ' th V -, to work next fall to buIld a Splnt that wIll actually mean ': '":'" N ... ay ~ e n debate a-azaB~"ere ..Jt'il,~~l·" 'story.of e· acuum Cleaner. The 
., , r .' . . " IV6ltltQJ'6 penod,. !fbe caps .. and ,!f.", P 'Jll~.·i.~_~, JitorY-CoDCernS HeleD (Ti~er-Woman) ~methlDg,' thIS pledge to "make next year count will be ';OWDS ~'i.JI also be worn at the co!"~tltlve baSIS. The cl&lf8 ·c~.n'l )( udalI-' '"j 'that I Ro Jl'J..-
fuJfiJIed- without .the slightest 'Question, ' . ' . President's reCeption on Thursday, stIt!-"taons were put on a work~ng to: (Tar!:J!th~A lY,;. I. i{:'~~. 
, ,. - May 31. . baBIB, aDd ~ annual Frosh~h . -P)t;~fi. r. too' ': 
The EXec~tive boar~ needs your help in ca~ing out ,~e administration a~d the g~_ !W;~ was provided for more IJpecl c- " . - Ii :eem~\B tli"!i ~ , 
its pledge to you and'believes that if you realize it needs u.abng cJas~ f~J that t~IS ~ew tradl~ Another amendment opened up . there 
h · ,!, hon add" dIgnIty and 61,ZIllficance t.nr the Mil. Queen' selectio to ·uniors II. trla.gnie your elp. you can be depended ,upon to gIve It, So for the commencement seallon. . IIY . . I1rd It pe ~'(ln't teU on 
. " - . a8 ~e as I:I8DI01'8, ID 0 er 0 r-
next fall. let's get to work. mit II. wider fieJd ~f Choice. ,Imogenb)-KEITH MURRAY, Spokalle S---Len Give An amendment t.o erect ji coUegn . t ere C!~I Lect: building by the student body by a tnang!e, 
. , ~.o 0.,. urea) II. specill.l assenment upon them- Helen won 
I -- selves was referred to.the Executive be('3US~ she WHE;RE DO WE GO FROM HERE? .' Lectures by sevt'ral prominent board for' act.ion by the - student a dark-room. - 'W ' ? ,. ' , I ~~k!i;lie, m,en and women were ginlU association, but was t¥bled by tbe knew that 
. here do we go_rrom,h~re, ... T~JS I~ the great ques- m-.Prpfess{lJ: Hussong'l> classes dur- Bollm because of It. lack of under- or later 
lion ,.of <the senim'S, Whitworth haB ibeen hO(lle to us for I in~(the last'two weeks. standing regarding its use nf! wo;:ld-
f 'I' . -d ' ,t 1 h h II 'V,· Dr. Marjorie Heitman talked on ~o Se.hrap was appointed to the ,develop an tat. our Qpg yem'S, all 1l0\~ we ale 0 eave er, a s, e,"M Ir' H' "Sh t Id h chairma.nship of':the important So- . darkroom, 
• l!o ' , • 13","1< >,p;lene. eo. mue. . . . . 
cam4f to college to be prepared 1.01' hfe, Just as' a abbut psycliiatry and dealt witb the· clIt·1 actiVities committee. M\l;dock W -II oodh-- bod It' 
fjiece of steelis tempered for the job it must pel'fOl1l1. ,abnormal person: " JI:ale. ~a8 appoint~ chairman'of\the I t' e t gh t Jt'6h, \~very YC'I S I " , b d ' 'f I TI Tradlt'lpnal committee Other com Ime 0 sue acnum eaner ow we go mto hfe to e shape , Just as the piece 0 steel 10 very R€v. Dea!l Mct-.lIiator mittee appoi 't ts: . R r' - off.. . (', 
is shaped into ~ specialized tooJ-in the ShOP, . II;p?k.e on the "ChIld GUidance Life W·lso n ~'''M'' ~(fh°!-'~ " Otto Tell 
IT"'. , " \ I ChnIC," Bnd Dr. J. B. Stono told . ' I , USIC" rlS . 
AltHough we are thmkmg of these vanous thmgs of about "The An~tolllY and thel~ie lIoDoMa~:nd PA"0ho~i 
the futur~ and saying our farewells. :we cannot but think Pathology of the ·Ear. '1 1 co~':.iU-ee toC a.rTa::· for 'U~~;:- CI..... Viait Loc.1 Fi~ 
of our pleasures and contacts here m college, We say structiQn of the enterinll freshma\n 
fa.rewell. but our 'thoughts are of you, Whitworth, OUI' liills Margaret Kendall,·of Tieton, clus in Whit"ortb traditions ,was 'rhe home economics classes w 
home, - r~centJy, ~~nt a,fe~, days at Whit- au!~or:iled .w.ith .. Pa'~l .. Koper R~ Child Care and in Home Furnil,ll. 
. LESTER HUSSEY worth "I"tlng her 818t~r, Helen':Xen- chamn&;ll. H~r% appoiQted inks recently made an observation 
, ".,'.. dall. ~ /lpeD~ a week w~<' Il~r were ~ .n~m~r;. ~~htetici!; Clarlf trip to the CreeceQt,' to the' Blue 
President of the· Senior Class aURt, MIII8, Awry, ClF1Spokane:·;oo.- CoppJe, .. ,.q:lul1o,.{a~."l;JQb' -4Uison, Bird room of the Davenport hotel; 
; " .'. '. ~ore retu~.nlC home. ,. ': " .. ' ~r&~JI.~}~'. .... . _. '.'. :'" ~. ,aDd rto' Xirilhian BI'Cltl&eI'l!. . ' 
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THE W HIT'W 0 R T H I A N 
~--------~----------------r Reporter Learns to 
j 
___ ~S __ O ___ C ___ I ___ E __ T ___ Y _____ ~l te~ny~~~n~~~~:'~~~ 
JUNIOR CLASS 
HONORS SENIORS 
SAILS FOR EUROPE 
Frances "Of'aenMn to Visit Relatives 
rn Sweden and Norway 
hnve worluxl together, worried to-
P· II H gether, nnd. gono to pieces togethor. Ire es 0 nor 'l'nko this tYllowrit~r of mino, for 
Ch . M 1. _ illl,tunce. It is 110 differont froll! arter emuerS other typo\\'riten .. It bolollF,s to tho 
rlas!. of "ominoliBopteriolls, ' 1\ clasB 
--- of s(lmi-daQgeroll!. mcchllnislIls 
Traditional Banquet Held ill Frances Jorgensen, populllr fresh- Garden Tea Held at Home ,~hich, wholl disturbed, omit II 
Gold Room of Dessert man, left Spokane SUllday, MIlY 20, of Florence OIlT10US substaneo comlllonly known 
Hotel and Will sa.il for Norway from the ]\{OOl'e as "xlzyptoriosis," the sciontifio 
New York docks 011 Saturday, Un~' . nnlllfl for which is "typewriter ink." 
I TJlis substance, though not oXllotly 
The' annual Junior-8oniol' banqnet 26, at midniWlt.. Tho Pirotto club honorEltl tho poisonolls, will remain indolib.l.Y 011 
wa.s held Il1st Tuesday evening in She will arrive in CherbOllrg, chllrter members, Saturday, May tho hlluds of tho victim for 1\ ~COPl­
th6 Gold room of the Dessert hotel, France, June 1 ; and from there she 19, lit n gorden tea gh'ell at tho plllativoly IOIl~ period However, if 
The banquet. J& a tradItional affair, \\ ill go by tmin to Paris. After hOll1o of Florence Moore. the machino is bandied With gloves, 
at which the J\llIiol' class is host to a short 6tll)" in Paris, she will go The natural setting of floworr, there is littlo dangOJ' of infection I 
the -seniors to Berlin, and from there to Nor- and ferlls surrounding a waterfall The typewriter is very lIluoh IiJm 
Keith Murray, president of the way pool was a bOllutiflll decorative Mall,-if YOIl like to philol1ophille,L... 
Junior class, was the mallter of III NorwlIY she will visIt. her schomo fol' it needs per6uII~ion to entice it to 
ceremonie&. Speeches were given granumother and other relatl\'es. The ten was given jll plllce of II work, lind word" flow from it in !l 
by President Sllllivan, Professor She will also go to Sweden to visit (linner l at the DllveJlport hotol, liS constaut strOliln J 
Hussong, and Les~r Hussey, presi- friends. In Denmark she will viSIt formerly announced. The mort.ality rtito among typo-
dent of the senipr class. The mm,i- her father's relatives. DOJothr CIII1I10l', chRllman for ar- wuters is trelllolldou&. III Bome re-
cal program consisted of violin solo!' In Denmark, the Dani .. h-Ameri- rangements, WIIS assisted by Flor- moto cases, timoly operations re-
by Helen Wilson, accompanied by cans ha.ve proollred a park w}lere ence 1rfoore and :Mnrio DeMerchllut, store them tc thoir former uBo£ul-
~nevieve/ \Vil!mn, and vocal solos th"y g&ther for a celebration every as hostesses. IIeSb. Ono of tho greatest affliotion!l 
by Evelyn Irwin. Fourth of July. Frances will spend Those 'present were Mrs Rooort comOb frol1l that part of tho rilllchine 
The committee III cnarge of the her Fourth of July there. Blaokwell, Helen Wilson, Joan Dyar, known as the ribbon. 'fhis ribbon 
hanquet'was composed of Mel Fariss. She will leave Oslo, Non\'ay, Eleanor Goeke, Zelma Morgan, Elsie is strikjngly like a t.ennis-tape in 
chairman; Faith H~lms and George some time the middle of September Ratsch, Mario DoMerchant~ Carmen that both are always boing walked 
McDowell. - . . N Y k ~opsland, Christme McDonald, AI.lo- upon. 
and l\-iJI arnve 111 ew or on IlQe KeYher, Mary &rdeD Oraan, Oil, yes, my typewriter has its 
ANNUAL ELECTION OF &ptember 27. . . Illargaret Johnson, Dorothy Cramer, good attributes, too. There is liit.1t} 
.She plans to co~e hon~e CVhll!l and Florence Moore. danger of my having irritating FELLOW~HIP HELD Niagara Fall!. and will st-op 111 -II persons looking over my shoulder as 
Penhalurick Named President., cago to visit the World's Fair. APRIL FROUC ENJOYED I write, ~.au8e of the tre~end~uH 
. . damage mfhoted when the mterlor Shank'. VICe-President A' .,. H ,'..J W 01 --- 1_1_ portion of the typewriter oarriage un Iflry 0 as omen H d Annual_ P ....... a~ swings with wioked velooity in tho 
The Volunteer Fellowship>heid its 1001 .. EvenIInC general direct,ion of the "overseer," 
annual election on May 11. The Annaal Eledion On April 20, Whitworth when I push a certain key. 
gollowing officers were chosen; Har- women But _one of the best thingt; about 
old Penhal urICk , president.; Ralph held their ,tJ'8(htional April Frolic. the tYP6,vriter is that is has afforded 
Shanks, _ vice-presjdent; R9bert Mrs Peterson Is Chosen The 'couples .Ieft the college ~t.4 your confused r:rsrter a theme, 
R d • . . C· o'clock and hIked to the usual picniC h h h . h nd to ~, - treasurer aD manager; PreSIdent for omlng grounds; where they enjoyed a picnic w ic, e mw s to a 
Bertha Davie, secretary. • Year. lURch. They later returned to the the editor-on-verge·of-nervous-break-
During·th p~st y~ar -the Fellow- - ,r II f . I' down! 
ship ~all h-oId, more than' seventy _ 00 ege ~r 8oc~a evemnl!:. 
meetiDg!i. Ii) the last few week~ it .Mrs E r. Pe~rloon, 9herry Lane, 
has held· seniices 'at the' Euclid was fllected presideJlt of the Whit- Froah-Soph Picnic Held. "W" CLUB INITIATES 
Avenue B&pti~t, UDi~n ParkBUptist, wort~ Au~iIi~r.v a~ last Mtlnda)'& • __ _ 
Laberty '--P8i:k ·I{,thodist;,· Kettle m~t!ng. M!s; F. R. Fnrsey, .the Undercfa.mtn HtMd wilMr Rout When 'Murdock 'Hale stumbled FaJJ~. Ma~s, lI!0rtJ;1~r~l~ ~t]d Rc- ~hnng preaident, wa!. elected flrs~ at Camp Reed' blindly and wearily into assembly pub~l~ churches; 1- __ • ., _ ~lce·president a.nd M~. Ward Sui ' .. ,_'_'_-, on Campus day, he provided a silent 
Th '( '. -J. • . - -Ii: Id t bvan II8CODd VIce-president. Other TIt I f h h" te t' ' the d ta' t • ~. annua , PIcniC W~8 _e. a, 'officer are . ~lrs .. 0 0.' l\~iIIer. e ~nnua roe -sop pKlnlC was simony to , evlUj tint( reaLo-
Loon, Lake on -Hay :11. - 'After an secre';-. l\lrs Goo e' PetsCh held thiS "year at' Oamp Reed, FaD ment accorded to "W"~ub initi-
aftem,oon of.recr~tiO~" the: group treasu:;;: Mrs 'L Kfli:Bowereox'- lake, on the. afternoon of Batutday, _teB. . . 
met .~nd a bili-bonfire at the edge ;finaDcid ' Ilec~ta' 'ifrs J W' May 5. The sophomore refreshment I After a night of kangaroo-court, 
of the lake and h~ld I:l dev~tlOnal 'Countermine exteZsion ~reta'ry . committee-Gordon Johllson, Scott raw liver, pocketa-full of ants, 'and 
and instalJation service. . u":_-..J' be' . I d v W Ohatterton, and lrarie DeHerohant coffee. grounds, Mark Koehler] -Bill 
" -'" .,-~ __ , . ~'.' _, _ _ _ _ ~ .... ,.m4!m rs Inc u ~,~rs.: .' treated the' fresbmen to a;good old- Williams, ¥unlook Hale, aod AD~UB WhitWortli""I;I.~ ,;Booth' L. \Mc~~, ~Ire. JePDle,.~lch- fasl!ioned, Ilwiener , roast.". .. , WilAon t,rekked their weary way 
3 
"THE HUNCHBACK" 
By Shtrldan Know'" 
'rhurs., May 31-8 o'cJ()()k 
Coli... Audltortum 
TRY 
Rosebud 
Candy Bars 
8. A. Wylie Alfred W. Cnrl80rJ 
WYLIE CARLSON 
Prescription Druggists 
619 Sprague, Corller Wall 
Phone MaIn 1188 8POka~, Waltl. 
EAT 
RIUJY'S 
CANDY BARB 
FOR 
Health & Happiness 
-------
s,.q.~ Hardware c.. 
ll21 Sprague 
Sportiq Good. 
-SKATES-
G ......... A~It~ 
w .... c ...... &'c ...... 
ManafactufeJ'8 or . 
CllenUIe Lei'" ..... E ...... 
Sportmc Good. , 
r 422 W. Sprague. 
,,, Wear 
"A Flelllia.' Tailored 5UiI 
and be 
WELL DRESSED 
, Fleming . Tailon -
I ,I ' • 
.,. W ........ A ..... 
,CJeani.ng, Preasing an. 
R~p~p;ng' >. . .1 , 
A '5 " -~ ! > >,'. F • ~rds~n, ~D{f Mr~. F. T. ~a~wlek. ,During the aI~rnoon t,he pie· hom~ from t,he initiation. 
t _port.map ."~ ~.~ ~_ ~\s was ,~e .Ia.s~ m8et~ ~f t~e nickers amuBfld the/llselves 8wim- , Bill RaBco WIlS cbairmh of thn .. iil'~~ ___ .. ___ .. __ ... 
aUlllhary ,,fqr o~hlli- y~r:, .. _ e .muBlc ming, boIlting, 08noeinj:(, and hi.ing. initiatinp: committee that aponsoroo 
'nformational len_ Offend departm~nt, u~e,r th!l<'~lrert.JO,n of At 5 ;30, wieners aDd .buns,· cookie/l the pUDlshment. 'nte effeminate at-
p, ..... tf.. StUdents Kenneth (,lsbome1 prebentoo the P,J:<r-; 'and co~ee were served. tire, the not-so-fresh eggs, the !jaW 
- . gra~. Di. 8oUiv ... n'~ Mr, Qsborne rep- liver, I an4 the ants were only It 
ODe of the artistic displays at this reseJited the faculty' at:tbe!,picllio." sllIall I pari of the diabolicD,1 plaJls 
year's Sportmen'" F!iir was the . VISITS COUR,THOUSE .' _ " ( IW.hich,tJ1~. in,itiating committee do-
Whitworth booth, located near tbe Hedrick Home BI...... yl~ for thiS 'semester's "W"·cl~b 
'J;'rllnt avenue entrance: -' " ___" IlIItjat,l()n. , . ' . 
The booth,' which was plann'ed bv I, ~at. GOv.,.,....t CIaA L~'ns . " d ·t s cc us Q A k any ,.~. __ Reut-tn p........ ~ 'F ..... _- Of'T P d ... n .W~ 1 a, U e~ f s 
Ford L. Bail9r,- waB'~Dstructed by - _ .. - • no........ a_ ~ GUn .of the Inlhatesl 
Roy Snipes and Lee Pitts: under'Mr., __ 110)" ,I • 
Jenner's ~irectiQn .. : A~l \~ne ap- H. L. King~land. county as~Bor, ---proac~ the boot~; -he receIVed the, explained the duties of' his offioo to &tu~day' n~oming found an~er Languace Club. to ~~cn~e 
Iml!I"Mslon ~r lookllll!= t"roulI:h the' the OIUB of State Government, lusty voice scre&lJJinl/: for food in ' , 
mI.. III entran. ce to Whi, tworth ca,mpuB, Whl'-L "ISI't--' t L - courthouGA,' W--'- the home of Dr. Hedrick. A ten- Th b' 'h d G . 
th M M II h II th ba k GIl. ~.... ~.,.. d bo . b b bo h-·1 ' e com lUed Frenc an orman _WI Clan J a. ,as e ,!l - "Q_.:Iay, "'-ay 16' .. mLe clODS aI-Q POUD unelDg a_ y. ___ :r .... &.r-
od I'L- L'- ~.... - ' .. 0.... U • __ -'.. b kf clubll 'olosed a y~r of plea~D,nt looial ~, u, ",~. r .... ng.IDg, boughs ana VI·SI·4_.:I the county tre.nurer, th .. rh'..u In time for rea aat. ... . 
-- .....,. Tb - t ' actiVIty With a picnic at Fan lake t~ .presented-a novel, as well as clerks of the collrt Pr~~u~I'n" At- e new arriYl41 has- he f.,atureK 
L-:' f 1 Ir , """" ~ .. f b' dad nd f . . OD last Friday afternoon. During _~utl u, e ... ect... _ _, ,. toruey' ColbiJ'_D, a_D.d the .. heriff. o· III' ,a rOlll, the way III he i t' 
. We ?ffered V!lltore of t~~ !~r, a After illsp«iting mat.rial8 U""aed by which he aS8(!rh himself, it H8emf! ta~::!nm:;:;ns!~b;nA~~r::~ co~ge InforJJ,1~IOna.l serVice,' 'Dot the aherie ~. bis 'officials for J!er- probable that he will also ha\'e tbe of which Miss LandAbera' is 
only for Wbl~"f0rt~, but also . for flODal protection, the RlOUP w'a& con- sarnA characteristics. faculty ad, vilier. '" ~thsr coU~jl:es, ' Ii,ald -,Hr .. 'B.ad~r. dlloted through the jail and through "Doc" p~"n8, t~t- thi~, SOD shall 
_. \M&~y ,hi~ lichocil _lIloudeats, 001- the fin~r-printiag department. beco~e a bI010llY p~r., .and H.... ---------
lege Jit'U~DtB~ and,colle~ graduates Hedflck hopes to bnDI( him up to PIKA YES DEFEATED BY 
inquired' Jlt'itbe~~th.!'· - - be a blLbketblLil ooach, but our bet RAILW Y M IL CLERKS 
Clarissa. Stone ~j{a lf11~', f Pirettes! HOllle Ec' Majon Honored I is that .he will btl a soda jerker in A A 
assisted in meeting;. and - talking 1 "'; '," _.__ It he new "College Inn." ,_, 
to the many inform&tion seekers. I ' " I':? J\ ; f ,? • • _ • In th~ Hedri~k h~uli~hold th!! new- .a.... ..... H... Little T ....... 
, : ' ' ,Hollonilp; the gradua.tlDg liomors 'comer IS creat.mg qUI~ a dlllturb-I I" TI'OUftOI.., Whitworth Froah Hold A.nnuar Pic:nie wbo are m"jo~inJ!: i.n home econornilffi;lJtri~. :,.Bott.les, malted. milk-every- . ---" ". 'I the hQJDe eoonoml.c8 dep.artment of, thlDg 'Jf3 pl".~, at .. , Ius Sl1mmQns. J\ f1er winnirJg a. lopsided ~ame 
The fresbman class 'picnic 1Va'S' held'; the college entertained wlt.h a lunch., :ou IJIl~ht thlhk. th/!t .. he, would bu from thtl Mail Clerkl! last weoh, tho 
on Wednesday," 'May, ',9,- : at' eon at Glen rr~na yesterday after-j!t.Jsl. another ~pe(:lmell tt, ;D~. ,Hwh iWJ,litwprtJI baJJ cluh immediately 
the {lonrad summer home on New.!nuon. , • rICk; but· you 11, know YQU re wr~ng: Hlrl1l'(( jugglers, nlJd losL to them by 
man lake. The afternoon was spent r The guebts of honor were Elea.,.or [whenri'ow _~e?, t~e proud e>.prellblOlI a score of 11' t.o 2. ,Nine of !hc' ox-
in rowinPl, bwimming, and hiking, af'j (~oek('., CharloUe 81at.or, and Ad.ehn£> t n II() b !tce. r pr(,IlS1.nc~'!! rountel·j. _ CIHJ1~ ~III; ,thr 
~r which the picnic'supPer was sen'- Keyser. Others who attended w~r(ll ,fifth JDnrnJe. II'h~1J "en~rJll hlow IIp 
ed. Rain caused conRiderable r1if- }t'lorence Ut:;Eachran. Audrey ~IJ' ... -. C. E. HOLDS ELECTION IRnd B. 9ray J'(·he)ed IUIII. 
.soulty in climbinp; the hill. However, lIIon8,' }talth Helm!', MarJorlo I ___ , ~r. qr~y ."n.d A. Iir()H~e Ipd tho 
all joined in PIIshinp; and mud lind Church r Carmon Kopeland, Mary I, '}'he Christian Endeavol' S4>eil't,y of ~qlJu In Illttmg, cach bangmg out 
water did not det,ract from the fnn. Zahnibcr, )[uriel AIcArthur, MarJ!' iWhitworth, made up of ~tudentf!' ~wo safe hlow/I. 
• arflt Johmon, and .10 Schrap. llivin'g on and uear t.he college!' Tho third gamo between t.he Olerks 
:Maurice Holt, June '33, \\ho hilS • campus, has met each Sundar and 1 and ~he Pirates WQS hy far the beRt 
been a.tt~nding Princeton Theological SwilllmiD~ at Wapdermere h !l: Wednesday night uurin'g tbe college of the thre.e. VeQtrill started. t~e 
Be,ninary duri.DIl; the P.st. year. i~ fad ,lately. The water is invigorl!.t- [-vellr. , gam., lind pltohed good ball unt!1 hIli 
* supplying the' pulpit. of MiIl- inl/: and peps vne up. . I' Only two of the offi«m, are elected 'tore arm wf!altened; he W811 reheved 
wood Presbyterian.chul'9h. ' It would be II good idea if tiJere.h.the close 'of the year;' the other ~y B, Gray In the Jieventh. Tho oon-
':Alfred MarQuam.- "33, ' haB' :re- were a bus that ran rtl$!;ularly from' ~jllcerH are ,cho8e~ at tho" begipning f,el,(, ~nded ,in a. ,w~n ~or)he ~ggage tl~med from tbeolof(ical seminary' at Wllndermere to Whitworth, '80 th'lt j9n the sf!n)I)ster; In' order· that !lew ~len m the ten,ill.lnnIDg "ith a BOOra, 
s.:n AnSelmo California IUJd ill one woq¥n't have t~ "a.to his ,,~'im students who are.~bl6 of letder- Qf 7 to 6. 
pJINCmpo; 'at the CoIiDell P~8byterian by pUmp; all warm a~!n durill~ I"hip may hol4;l oliCe, 'The election!> I I 'Ventrill I~ .the "team iP. b.fttill&, 
~;~t'>."~,.,,,_, ,_" .. ', -'f' I'~ ~,~:::.~~~ .. :~I~:.~:" .. " , .. , ·:..Ir~rfl held ye~t.'7~:. r14hlll; tYO"Iq)et, .. :,' 
"'l. I r ~ 'r I) ~ ,,", - , , 
" 
BURGAN'S 
BUY, ALL YOUR 
GROCEIUES' . 
~. 8 ....... ' .... 
SAVE 
J\lONn 
'. 
., 
~IIOI r I 1 11UMII' I 
·Country HOBl." 
q~ .. e ,Serviee 
LUNCHJrS-CANDIm3 
'~ OIL 
REPAIRING-TOWING 
DIv •• 1 H ...... 
Phone GJ. 2228J2 
,.~INUIIHIUlUMIIR ______ " 
The following' IItudente are in-
, vited ~ partake of 
Bob's FamOU8' ChlH 
or B9~'8 Chieken 
Tamales 
Ohct RiohardH ............ J',fI8hmao 
Oarol Smith ................ Sophomore 
Gporge McDowell _:., ....... JUDior' 
John Freeman .................... Sentor 
BOB'S CHllJ PARLOR 
....... ' .......... , ....... -' 
112 ...... .1.,.. 
~, 
, , 
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J! SPORTS 
WHITWORTH TAKES 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 
'Vins Two Games 
Spokane Valley 
, Team 
From 
Whitworth SCfapee out a I-to-O 
victory oyer the Spokane Junior 
9Qllege on April 25 on the home 
grounds, and then the next w9tlk 
walloped these Valley men by a 
BOOTe of 16 to 3. 
ID the fiMit. game Ventris chucked 
superb ball,' all6wing only two hits, 
A feature of this game was the 
n1nning catch of Neil's hne drive 
t~ left field by AlIlln, who jumped 
outstretched in the air and pulled 
the ball down by one hl4ld. 
,The Pirates' lone score came in 
the tllird iqu,nj1;, when H. ~rolikt! sjngrM~' w'e~ to 8e00btl ISD' B. 'GiiY'b 
sicrifice, stole third, Hd BOOred on 
an orror 6y the ~r, 
I M. Gray, Chatterton, and H. 
Krosk~ were the ouly Oq9!! Qble to 
rut for the winn~rs, getting a hit 
aPMee. " 
In the aecond game the entire 
~clicked. pl~y~, er~less ball 
. '.' :\he air-Utllt, "'iMteh~" 'nf 
ha.tterton. Scott held the oppo-
qenta ~ two"hlt8, b,otll ,sipgles. H. 
Krdel~ and OIiatterwn, with two 
safe bingles-,ip'iece; led the' hitting 
fur the Pirates. --
lnviiia"~s "se to 
--- ----- ---- ---·------------------<0 
FEATS OF THE ATHLETli::S, 
BY ABSORBINE JR. 
Mel Fariss cutting the lawn at 
home. Ob, Boy I 
NETSTERS MAlE I"w" Club News 
TRIP TO COASTlpi~i~ ~:v~oc!J:in~eldL~~! a~r~ 
, Lllk.es, Idaho, on May 12. ' 
-- Sixteen coupleG attended the af· 
Barnstormers Drop Three I fair, whioh, frolll all reports was 
Games to Oregon 1 a distinct success, ' 
Teams u. 
The Dessert hotel was the bcone 
The Pirates net:-tors tra\'oled far of the "W" club dinner on May 3 
and wide last week, HillY played A formal initiation took place 
Scott Chatterton kicking the gCong and lost three intercollegiat(' Among those present was Harold 
(Bell) around. matches. Slater, grad of '33. 
In their fir:-t tournament, with • 
Linfield, they were beaten 2 to . .. . 
Hedley Vicker absent from Mary 5, Koehler won his singles mat()h I Boo Miller was elected preSident 
Bonien for two periods. and then teamed up with PeD- of the "W" club in the election held 
halurick to take the measure of last. wee~. Ot.her officers elected 
Tommy Ventris waiting for SOlne- the Linfield doubles team. were Bob Gray, vice-president i 
one to say those five little word;;. The second match ended in a .&lark Koehler, secretary; Bob Mc-
What could they Be? ' victory for. ,Willametle, with Me- Eachran, tr~sl!rer i and Bob Alh-
mtyre ~nd Shaw winniJig for the son, sergeant-at-anns, 
"Baffles" ,fo'pkes doing exactly \\Thit~'o'rth men in the singles and I 4." I 
nothing as usual. M!.lI"u~tyre and Smith taking th~ The E;Kecutive Board, in their 
doubl~ .. The final soore .was 5 to 3., first session, accepted the recom-
Howard Kr08ke staggering under ~"'Jtlt€ ~f!~t sJlt-~o, ,Whlt~ort~ WaJ; mendittiobs of Coach Gustafson that 
bis load of responsibilities', or was tr?umw tiy OTegon State ('[)Ilege I L_ 
. h 8 t ) M' "-t" 'II'" _'.l h" etters ut1 awarded to Tommy Ven-
It t at? .~, ac~n yre aga Ii pr,?voou .IS tri8, Bobby Ora. !rlark Koehler 
. ___ a~lhty by ~lDg .the ~nly Pirate to Harold Penhalu?ick A rna Wil ' 
AngUs Wilson up to hi" old Win a matcij M rd k "n ... _~ son, 
tricks. Si me ad' th t' u DC 'Hille, William Williams, 
',' • ~ '~.ln b mC -~ h Se rIPG~ tll!;' Bob Allison, and 'AI Luenow . .!rlan· 
COI'lpamllU y oae nowy us :11- agers' letters were f ted t B b 
'Doc Ha!e tfyiDjit to INrn (I) swim' son. ThOBe who wellt were PeDha- Mc""'--hra' '_1 :T I.~ ~~I' 0 i?:.. 
'tll II h' 'th I' ,. k Koehl' S ·i1.. - , &OK: n aua .,o,,,n 0<>" orner, 'lID 
M . t ,< d BL- g".., e rs 'fere pre8en eul WI a IS e.O ee on. I une , - er, mlw£l Lowell, May 17 tb~6'1 tte "" t-.> 
--- aciD yre, lin DIlW. before the student bod' b C b 
Bob Allibf}1l givinp; a speech. on Tho PiTjlte V:~l1>ity racket,lllingers GustafiOOi.' J y oac 
character, Oh. well, stranger t1UDgs IO'lt ~ .c1ost;l match ro the JMn~ga ' 
have happeuro I uni.t·hiity ~lInis teain last Wluk b~' 
a SC9rE',of ~ to 3. 
'MIke Koehler throwing the 'bull as ";rtually all the matches resultcil 
una!. in lo~ided wiDs. The result.s were 
as follows: Koehler won 6.=.-:2, 6--2,i 
~'Honey Boy" Miller, ·Earl to Penhalunck lost l-a; a.:-6;' 8ri1:th 
youse plain folks, wiping off lipstick. lost. 1-6, 3-6; Macintyre won 6-tl, 
W~irwortla ' De/~ats 
Cheney T~nis T eGm 
, "' 6-2 ; ~,~LoweU lost 2-6, 2-----6 ; 
, _ .• _. _. _ '!'be .big shot of the Miller fa~ily Koehhlr ann Pen' won 7-;-5, 6-2; 
HeaVY"~:R':ls.~n~ R~gulars doillg a gopd job Il-\l the DeW presi* and Mac and; Smi~h lost 5-:-7, 6-:-2. 
, . Va~slly .:8all T ~am Ta'k~s F.irst of Sea.son's 
Gam~s ~rom, €heney 
Nonhal Men. 
, : Yi~~~: ~i).; Q19S~ , , dent of tbe "W" club. ,- , . .. ,. -, 
Battle '-- LOSE TO NORMAL TEAM 
___ ',' .ra~1 K~Per ~ing ,late to Edu- . Th" Wh· .. ·· 'uh ,. 
catloll claea for the third tUDe in - .. - --'- ' , e hWOn r'acketetlr" we·re ~ The ·.mi~ti ln~cibl'B' '~ntly the Bania week. H .... F ..... t., ~ To_ 'By victorious in their first intercoJ-
nat down to defeai 'Ile{ore the . - -'ehIMJ·....... ' ~ legi-.te' ml!otcb of'the year, ,fownihg ~vy Bl.~ ~ '~e Varsity, but Uill ,~iiliamia, 8till trying. How'.' , . '. --,- tHe Cheney Normal varsity by 11 ~ i, :befo~ ,. they had. put up he d()iilg, E1~? ,'Whitworth . recently dropped' a 1K.o~ of 1 ~ 3.. . 
sOme oppoBitipp ~t WaB nearly , biU'd-f~t.'.-ooD.test 'to 'the Cheney Koehler 'was Yzi top for.:n, ~'inniDg 
ub.beatable. ,'l1le '~nat Score w88·8 Dall F1e;Pi~ ,]~t 'in 'the, woods: ball clnb,'by'tdwore of 6 to 1. 'l~w~18traiAAV~' 6-1, 6-2. Pen· 
.fAt,7. four, of the Pirates' runs,com' Couldn't you help rum ~izid his way ~1O'Way -wie 'tI:ae big ~tar for tl;ae hal!lz:ick, Mte)'/wi~inirhis< fi~st ~t' 
'ing i~ tb,e ninth inning. back, Carol? ,Normal men, getting a honie TUD and easdy, \v.~aItened and drofjPe<l' the 
For Class or Club Pins 
800 
Sartori & Wolff, Inc. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
N. to Wall St. 
SE~IORS! 
We Engrave 
Correct and Di2Dified 
COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BE SURE TO CONSULT US 
$~1Y.f~ke. 
701-711 Sprague Ave, 
708-716 First Ave, 
Whitworth 
~ee Station 
Nos. t aDd 2 
HENRY McINTURFF 
Your Patronae. 
I. Ap...eciated 
£:2 __ 
'1BOO ~ilier' pitched 'an' exoellel!t , I a 'two b~ar with 'the hIlaea' loaded. n'eH two'. Mapiptyre l~t hia 'first ~e for the losers., He went out ID H.aroi~ K~iBer working; at least On Ma.y 3, the Rog&ra high'schoo} Ret, but c~me baCk' strong to ~'in ~'eiptb:'il\',fav~r 'of the younger he was movlDg. . ' gainec!·revenge,on the Pirates, by de· tho decid,ng ',obes, al~hougb both' I--------"'--~ ..--.., ~bfJr 'of the Miller tribe" but feat~ them 8 to. 4. '; ~ " '. were elttra·game seta' 'Lowell played ' '. 
Earl, beiog ine~i:ienced, Wall un- :Pill RaBco walking home( What W1ut,worth apparen~ly h~d the a hard game, but lost the final two Men! Have ,You Seen 
ai),e w"~ wi~ the heavy artillery Faith he hits. ,; game wOn until the fifth innillg, :but ~ts, after easily' winDing the first 
of the~~,la",), _. ___ , wit~ t~o o,~t an~ none on b~se, t~c one. ,~J!lith, ..tQp..J}is· first a&t by, a the New 
,p'opkes' got' off to 'a. poor) start; :Harold Penhaluiick being two- Rogers, ,batll began to fUJlctiQD, and 5core of t~ iQ 8 ·and his second by , 
ao'd allo~ed .th~ !;\D8~Y six, TJlnS in 'timed, . (Quote W. Winchell.) &even runl had cros.oo the piaU, be- a score. of t! ~ '2. ~lthQusb-Penu Linen-Toe Sox? 
tie first three inningS. Ventds re- ", ,f~!? ~e,~~iJ14 W&8.comfl8~:, ye~* and Koeq~e~, Il?~t tHeir: .lJ'ia~h, it ' li~ him in the fQUrth Il~d held Macintyre i~haling twenty-two trl8 had pltched excellent baJJ up tlil was the best of the' tOUl·namont. 39c pair t~ opposition 'scc)relese:'> B. Gray milk-shakes. the fift~, allowing only two hits; but Whitworth lost· the first set 8-10.. ' , "I~ed. Vel)tris ip. ~he nmth and ___ , hi!J~ I!.~~,arm w~kened, and. Chat~~ but ,r~med . to t.a~~ the n~xt one 6 pa' ,ir,$'2 ",f! ~ted Tommy's feat. Calkina running 'around ba~ to~ ~lleved him, Bqo Miller anil s.-a, ,poly, ~o lOBe ,the last in a. ,~ 
_.i:yicker l,h~: ,~t '. a' terrific footed-just a frOiah. Ventris]ed in 'bitting, 'with' two beart-breakinp; {(nish, which ended Fllnoy'do oq.e tbouSbt of it be-liii drive in He\third, .,.~ich went ,___ apiece. ' 7~. Ma;Cjnti~ ... DJi· Smith wOn fon-weaviizg lineo iDtb the tOe. t~ ~; ,gray's IBfPl. ~~ Wah, lJOoo '. AI. J;.u~.;.ow "~ae W~ti'Dg" 'a _ their ~o:ub~eB, 8-6, 6-11, t() cinch 'Matetl them ~t lonjet', cao't 
for a home 'run. VICker, however; certain younp; thiDg. PUJrel SO",lid.TrquD~ei, ,the VlCrory. eapok:ai1.yY.'e)u,Hoe, .t ..Il,rOuKh.them very 
collaPsed ,at ~ plate. - Earl JliIltlr " Whitworth T.DDia Team rw..wilio·"w..;.,_ ..... __ ..... _... . 
WJ!B • th~ 'hitti~ !It&r of thG. I!l- Smith being 'a model' CoIl. . . f ~clbletl, .cracltUijl; oyt threo hits an student., --- . Ti.v them/, 'l'hay ,cotne in five trips to the plate. ' Whitworth was defeated by the A" It· M' AR' .K' ETS' black, whi~, .. ~~, Il~' uvy. 
Howard Krosk.'and Kerl Gray ,BiU Davis meeting that other College of Puget Sound'tennis.team I 
'e.:ch goi'two lafe bingles to I .. ad woman again. la8t·~eeokby,&lIoore-of6to1. * THE' .. ",,"nb.l'\~n 
the varsity. ' i _ - TI$' Coast team had an ullus-l\ally ~uailty 'Firat Alw~Y' ~ \j.ru:::o~~, ~ 
, ' . .11eh Gray 'gigging up the infield brillia.nt sgu'ad;,especilllly their Dum. .: .",. , .-.• ", T·lff- _,Iooolz... ''''~ , 
\ , 
r·'eM'.S Re"s' u·m····e D,atS ' With 'bis No. 12_'8. ber..'l Plan, Teats, who 'drove virtu-,-\ ally every ~ball. 'nle results of the ).' .. ' " ...... . " ~ H' il Dale Allen spearing baseoalls m match, which was played on the Cor-, r---.:...:...~~~~-----~-...:.:"...:..' ..;., ..;,::.... ...... '~=-::::;~~ M.,,,",ntyre ,G.t ea a big.le;ague 'rar.' . biD'courls, were a8 follo","8: Koehler _- L,EF' ,TY, H· .O·AG-~ L' 'AN"O 
,. los t ro Teats 3-6, 4-6; MaciDt~re' lost ' . . 
Koehl~r R,~nks 1 Seco~d 
Suinmary of' Ten~lls 
.. ' ' . Matches: 
• Art KrOs~e leaving a down-town to F;llis )-6, ~-6;'Pebn lOst ~, 2-6; ' .... 'IA,aT AVENU!IE -, MAIN·"" . 
III apartm~nt at midnight. Smith' lost 6-8, 2-6; Lowell'IMt 8-6, 
. , 2-6. IIJ. tbe doubles Koebler and W. 'Have .... t "';"Nd • H .. ·...., of T __ Qut-
Seifert j;tettillP: a cle~n hit i~ tllo Penn won a. hard match from Teats, p ......... to Btnns A ..... to~"tl"Mionl ' 
Spokllne Junior College game. and Ellis 7-5, 6-2; but Mac ·and ' Smith lo,et a hard two I!et~, die final ~f E ......... t., ".,. , •. 1 Aft T .... Anic ........ ; 
. M~4?intyre has bee~ the ~~tsta.n~~ .Ward Fancher pulliulZ: a. Vicker. 
lD~ man of ,the Whitworth tennlB' . __ ' -' ' 
te~, so, far this season, as far as: Roger Hale beiful; refused n. date 
gainl$" \foat are C?neern~ He ~a8 by his dream girl., " 
wan four of his alx ma.tches. Koeh-~er~'Vlith ihz:ee wln.~ a,nd ihree )()8aes, Bob McEach~illJl!: told by 
18 ~ht ~blDc.l ,-hlm. A complete Jorgy that "she tank ahe go home 
rellume of the team's work for the to NorWay now " 
se*on iBgi~n below Koehler and . 
Pen led in ~e doubles, with three Ohuck Whl~arsh delivoriq an 
willa' and three IOfjsea ... ; . . excellent speeCh on life-~viDg. 
~ "Mf MW ML DW, DL 
~ntyre : ........ ' 6, 4' 2 2 " ,Shaw gettiba a bad brMk ->II a 
K.oIIbl~r·, .. : ........ : ... ,6 3 3 3 8 blind date. . -
SmkH .................. 1J • f1 2 4 
8IUIw ..... -......... :: Il' 1 l' ~:ple author I~, a_,"-', .. f~ 
~ck "'_. 8 0 8 3 3 lUlling place after-' ~ ttiij :r....r.u ................ 6 0 6 eollUDD. . , " 
score belDg 4-6, 1-5; 4-6 .. " 
A. 8. c. 1 ; 
CHILI PARLOR 
a treat , 
at reduced pricea 
" Tamales •..... 25e 
CIlt1i •••••••••••• 2'Oc , 
... Mat;. . 
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